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CAPITAL NOTES.

THIRTY-SEVEN!

MAGISTRATE PLANTA

Returns to Nanaimo and «vos His 
""•♦«•wny With Calmness and

Deliberation.1

VOLUME XXXVII. NO. 9

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.A. He took a fatherly interest In the affairs 
of the city.

lit. Planta then proceeded to state that 
this m headers tending was a private matter 
eely,to etiay hie brian* feeling in the mat
ter. He never intended this letter to oome 
to She '

Q Did y<m no* know that without some

THE LOST “ ELBE.” had ehe dome so she oonld have 
oned a large number of those on board, 
the sinking ship. This 
version of several others of the survivors. 
Jan Vsvera, another of those saved, says 
that when he last saw the Kibe ehe wee 
listed over to port end her boats were high 
in the air. The tug Deepatoh returned to 
Lowestoft this afternoon, having proceeded 
forty-five mUee In her eearoh for any per
sona who may have been fortunate enough 
to get away from die Elbe in the mUeing 
boat or by clinging to the wreckage. The 
Deepatoh reporta that nothing wae seen of 
either the boats or the wreckage.

The storm is now raging more wildly than 
ever. It b impossible that any small boat 
oonld have lived in the heavy era, or if it 
should have weathered the gale that any of 
ite occupante have survived the bitter oold 
until this time. A great deal of advene 
comment ieoansed by the fact that oat of 
twenty persons saved from the Elbe fifteen 
of them belong to the ship's crew and that 
the boat In which they eaved themeelves

res-

to be the
Farther Statements by Survivors— 

Hie Night Clear and Calm—Aban
doned by the “Crathle.”

Acting Commissioner of
Watters—Charge Upon Which * 

He Has Been Arrested.

Westminster's Reduced School Kx- 
. pendltnres-Beeveshlp of Dewd- 

ney to Be Contested.

Ndtated Confession Is 
1 the Court AtUonrns 
for Report

Reductions In the Mounted Polls» 
Force—Poet Office Inspector 

fl» Ontario.

tide position? A. Well, I don’t know 
this.

Big Storm on the Coast—No Hopes 
fbr the Safety of Pas

sengers.

Wages on Vancouver's Special Relief 
Works—Sneak Thieves—B. a 

Hops In England.
Q Do you think Mr. Gough the man to 

divulge such a matter unlees he understood 
that some tueh nee was to be made of the
^^Did^onget year mdaryV^A^Yee in ( From Our Own Correspondent») London, Jen. 31.—The abeorblng topic

January. * Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Thomae J. Watters, to-day is the lose of the North GerroanUoyd
Q Did you hand tome of ft back to Mr. acting commissioner of out toms, appeared in steamship Bibo with nearly 400 livek, as the

,Yel* d d*d' _ the police court this morning to answer to result of a oollUion with a steamer, which
hour, and the court house wae packed when Was this a oolnoidenoe ? A. It wae a ti,eeherge of defalcation sworn out by A. beyond the possibility of a doubt wae the

a vigorous and eloquent addreat in behalf of discharging prisoners on parole. A number peered for the Crown and A. Ferguson mation places the number of lives at 374,
hie dient he first made an .pology f or his mwi. ,„r Mr. Watte». Th. cere we. put off te Which ta the number of miming, and vary

‘j* piîü.1!).ffi«ffitiB,*ri*lbn»«r*sw*,»uis¥lrieii* SIS|lbila*e^*mamrts|e*ma»«eeyw«»^beet

mind at the time of hie flight wae outlined ma°y the only saving would he to the Uken- Mr- Watte» gave tiie same ball as will eventually be heard from alive. The
and the possibility of hie being mentally un« Provinoe- There were few of these oases yesterday. weather Is unfavorable to the survival of
balanced strongly urged. wou^ b**6 become a matter of Commissioner Sherwood, who laid the to- the oastaways for any considerable time.

The Court—With regard to Mr. Planta t^7" m formation, say. in the charge that he has The heavy MW gale increased almost to a
your explanation is accepted. ““Pf*”10™ the™ the magistrate was jnel OBOee ^ eaaDeot and believe that hurricane and has been aooompanied by a

Mr. Bodwell—At the time of Mr. Planta’e *tf™*®* .I'm 1,1 h" l’homae J. Watte»”did unlawfully take blinding snow storm. The ooast guard and
flight we were about to call him for hie «W °*%e Md from Her Majesty the Queen, on January cuetoma officers a» leaving no means un
itary. I think he had better be called. w*a th.** finei wer® 17, 1894, the turn of $93, the property of tried In their eearoh for thepoieibleeurvivore.

A buzz of excitement ran around the P»id without king accounted for, a general Her Majesty the Queen ta right of her lW Thna far no article of woodwork or furni- 
oonrt room as Mr. Planta calmly stopped in- ”®*.^5;uInhti,e ^tttem°f !?e he“; inlon of Ca/ada, and further* earns, namely, tore belonging to the lost vessel has been
to the box and ikas sworn. He looked worn ®ng of oaros by telephone, Mr. Planta was c. Anril 28 $94 • Jane 16 $90- and Ammet washed ashore on the Suffolk ooast, which 
but calm and had evidently made up hie ïhat ““I® d“y much would be done » is regarded ae proving the suddenness and
mind to faro the oonsequenoee. ,y telepho*1® a™ by quicker methods. He • pQrther- that the said Thomas J. Watters completeness of the disaster, and tending to

Mr. Bodwell opened by asking for an ex- 6»ve tho history of the oases. It had k employed as acting commissioner of oui- diminish the probabilities of farther salvage 
planatlon of the Roes affair. been done to aooommodafc the men, who tom. V Ottawa, and in resp-ot of Z being reported. A lifeboat of the Elbe was

Mr. PUnta then gave the opening details Hefraoïe^ The ,h execution of the doties of said offioe, oertaln WMhed ashore at Yarmouth last evening,
of this case as already published. At the Helmoken—The suggestion is that were payable and paid to the said the oars and lifebuoys being found in it;
time the action wae taken he realized "that it Mr. Planta has made use of hie offioe for hie Thomas J. Watters of Her Majesty the but it ie undoubtedly the boat from which
wae technically correct, but euoh Per80nal Pecuniary benefit. Mr. Planta, WaC6ere’ Mer M*1Wty the the Wildflower re^ed the survivors yes-
return, were never made. <>« the That it was part of the duties of the raid •nd whioh was «t afirift after the
impuise of the moment he went up Fnrth^ X Thomas J. Watters in the execution of his oooupante had been taken off, ao that itsto Mr. Molnnee offioe and asked for an ex- f*h® * (?r *he. ben5fi* ?f *h® offioe to account to Her Majesty the Queen discovery on shore furnishes no additional
planatlon, stating that the returns were public I wish to say that when I did what (or »U money, which came toto hie hand, to news or encouragement, 
nominal. Mr. Molnnes eald : “We are baRP®?®d Jn? lsborln8 “°der oonneotlon with the business and admtoto The officer, to London of the NorthGer-
aoting under the instructions of persons who eo"=ely »o- „rBtion o{ the depBrtmenl of customs of man Lloyd Steamship Company are be-
oonsider themselves aggrieved over the J°V”bat. 1 did> and t*e” Canada at Ottawa, and the demment save lie«ed with anxious inquiries, but are with-
aotione of your court and the offioere under ..^.h® C°urt There ie no need going into tllat ttle M|d Thomas J. Watters while so ont information and oan do nothing to allay
you. We will show you that they have — — . . . „ , oooupytog the said offioe of acting oommis- *6 anxiety of relatives and friends of the
tried to get their complainte inquired into ***” °f ,ioner' did receive from the Wabash Rati- ,E|be’» paaeengere. The company to refund-
but failed ae he, Mr. Planta, as police com- a road Co. certain bank draft» for the several ,lng the fares to the enr vivo» and paying
miesoner had refused to go into the matter. ’ 9,°, t~7ThalMi11 be considered. ,um, at the dates mentioned, and which *belr expenses back to Germany or to what-
The witness urgwl that he knew of no Helmoken Mr. Planta—Please do dtBfbe were the property „f Qer Majesty ,ever P®1™6 they select ae their destinations,
reason for complaint, when Mr. Molnnes "»tgo into that. That to all we have to eay the Qoeen and should have been»<»3ed The steam tug Despatch wae .est out to
went on to say that the oompletote against n____... . ,. . for to Her Majesty, but the said *aroh of survivors of the Elbe, but the tre-
some of the office» muet be attended to and th®°, adjou.rn®d ®bie die Thomas J. Watte», oontrary to and in mendous wind,- heavy sea and blinding
that they should come before the oom- {°r report and the crowd slowly filed away, btwoh o{ lhe dnt|ee ud trulte o{ hig snowstorm drove her back to Lowestoft 
missions». He (Mr. Plants) pointed ont that '^d®®*,°8 °onfe“,on oa™® said offioe, and to fraud of Her Me jeety the after ehe had proceeded only a short die-
there wa.no commission. It vis then .aid 1 U noderstood that Mr. Planta win be n”;,n obtatoedland nrooured the money «*”“• The etorm having moderated to the 
that the oonstables were not ragularl, ap- giTen time to t.rn.Bge hto paper, and pre- "e«H the “id drafts and u^d Mtemoon she started again, bat a raging 
potated. The witness telt-that It wa, hi. P*re a “P°rt on inteetate eetate matter.. ë^pVyTd toe rame for hto P^P^n biizz.rd then prevented the sea being seen
faelt that the offioe» were net pMoerly ap - ------ oontrary to the statute in such oraei made off R»m»g»te end Yarmouth and compelled
pointed. He raw the great tooebto whioli Magistrate Plants left yesterday forNa- and provided. ( total suspension of the orutoe.
mtoht^oome out of thia. Heoy^inaed : B^nto aooompanied by Saperiotendent The above is sworn to before MT O'Gw, Thb eooounte for the non-arrival of 
“Fedtog reluotant bave thew men suffer Hussey, to be present at the aeStone of the police magistrate. Watters went up to 8|b th® filing boate which might bring 
through my^overright.ItoM toen and went Roya! Commtoeldn now being Oÿidaoted by offioe to toe Western block sfoer to# peS some additional survivors or at least have 
to toe sheriff and srae awved. I then went Judge Harrhon. Mr. E. V. ^odweU and court proceedings, and finding It to dooms- picked up eome wreckage. The lifeboat of 
*° M'-.MoKeozieand toM Mm M toB aotion Mr. K«D, Hehnoken atoo went up. sion of the Dominion poUoe made no attempt the life saving station at Ramsgate returned
andaskedhimbo have the suit withdrawn, t - ■..■■■ ■ w ■ ■ to enter. While in toe department W*itoa this morning after havtog been ont Jfteen

AwtolMeVI=»ti« to, Walee—Ger rÜXSÜSttiStSZ-.SSï’' 
wae $3M. I gave them a check for *300 man Honors For The Emperor The government, following out thipledgra
and told them to pay the expense ;toey of Japan. made last session, are cutting doWthe
took the, check and said they wanted to get mounted polios force, both offioera and men.
Glbbsoff toeforoe; I told them this oould ------------- Hnpertotendente MaoDonnell and Norman
not be promised ; Mr. Molnnee wae not Sngsian Minister De Glers’ SneeeSsor end Inspectors Oliver and Hopkins will be
55ElSSSSfiy wJ^^er^y Jœ " Chamberlain's Pros- plaoed on retirtd ^trom May next-
solicitors to fact ; Gibbs resigned at the end peetS—Premier Cflspl I1L
of the year ; Chief McKinnon said he did
not require me» than one officer ; I then
thought toe one offioer would be enough,
and don’t know why the» a» now three
men.” '
1 (Mr, Bodwell—Did this oome before you ?
A. No.

Q. Did the ooupoil take the matter in 
hand ? A. Well, yee. '

Q. vVhy did the oounoll think more men 
necessary ? A. I suppose owing to the 
difference to the aotivity of the ohlefe. ’■>

Q Did you tell Marshall yon oould not 
get him a position on the force ? A. Yee, 
ior I was only one.

Q How wae it that toe men we» selected 
by the city council ? A. Well, they were 
appointed by the commissioners to fact.

Q Did you get any notification of the 
action of the city oonnoil ? A. Yee, from 
Mr. Quennell. ■'

After some further questions Mr. Plants 
went on to tell the story of the row between 
Brown and McKinnon.

Q Did you know that toe council had 
been canvassed ? A. No, I acted unwisely 
in that matter. I ehould have laid it over 
for considération. - 

Here ensued a long sparring roatoh. Mr.
Planta, far from humbly confessing any
thing, stood on his mettle and fought hie 
guns with skill and tact. He oould not see 
why the oonnoil ehould not recommend 
to the commissioners. He wae alio of opin
ion that green men might, by attention to 
duty, oome up and be ae good office» ae any 
Many bad applied who we» good men, bet 
the witness wae not to a position to appoint 
them alone.

After some further passages-at-arms on 
these potato, toe inquiry wee turned to 
police court matte». The matter of ooete 
was reviewed with much the rame résulta as 
in the original inquiry, and then the in
vestigation turned to partioular oases :
H. Lawson, tried summarily for attempting 
to assault a little girl ; and Eli, an Indian, 
for stealing sheep, which he returned and 
paid coat». A number of oases were re
ferred to Indians. The parties were re
leased on cash bail on oonviotion of 
having to toxicants to their possession.
This bail was forfeited, and the men 
went free. Thera were explained at length.
Mr. Bodwell rested here without really 
bringing out any pointe not already touched 
on, the promised confession not having yet 
materialized, ‘ >

The Court—;How do you exp 
oases to which me» were dismissed 
up when called on and assessed to coots ?
A. In many oases it seemed that it would 
act as a deterrent, bet there were the ooete 
of serving the summonses.

Q Do yon desire to make any explana
tion regarding your arrangements with 
the oounoll to the matter of salary?
A. I stated mid would have carried out the 
arrangement that if the funds at toe end of 
the year were weak I would not pre* them 
for ft, hut I did not waive my salary and 
did not offer to make any arrangement to 
lieu of my salary.

Q. Then what about that letter to Mr.
Gough? A. That was a private matter.
It wae to assure him tost if they were * 
situated that the oity ootid net pay me 1 
weald take a earn equal to the ooete.

Q. What burinera wae this of Mz. Gough ?

Nanaimo, Jan. 31.—(Special) -The com
mission of inquiry into toe affaire of J. P. 
Planta resumed its session this evening. 
Mr. Plante's return was the sensation of the

OSnedal to the Colonist.)

TilGOim.
Vanoouveb, Jan. 31. — The board el 

works on Tuesday arranged the wages of the 
men at *1.76 per day and foremen at $2 60, 
In oonneotlon with the expenditure 
•treats of $6,000, voted on Monday by the 
city for toe relief of the an- a

t waaap- 
take thissurvivors to account for this, bnt to no case 

to a satisfactory way. Even the solitary 
woman who was saved was not originally 
taken into the boat, but wae picked up to 
the water after the boat had puthed away 
from the stoking ship, greatly against the 
wish* of some of the occupants of the boat.

The owner at Aberdeen of the steamship 
Crathie, which is believed to have ran into 
and sunk the Elbe, has received a brief tele
gram from the captain at Masslue, stating 
that the Crathie’s bow was terribly crushed 
by the impact of the vessel with the Elbe, 
and that the Crathie wae to a stoking 
dition when she reached Masslue. The osp- 
tato was below at the time of the ooliiaion 
and the mate was to charge of the vessel 
The latter kas made a statement to the cap
tain that he has no knowled 
to toe name of the vowel 
Crathie collided. Hie own vessel 
terribly damaged that its condition called 
for the undivided attentions of the offioera 
and the entire orew, all of whom had to bend 
their energies to saving their ship and their 
own livee. There was, the mate adds, a 
dense fog at the time, and the vessel with 
which the Crathie had collided was lost to 
view to the mist almost immediately after 
the crash.

Mr. Carl Hoffmann, of Grand Island, 
Nebraska, refutes this statement by making 
the assertion to addition to his already 
published statement that if toe vessel 
which oame into oolllsion with the Elbe had 
stood by the sinking ship a majority of toe

parent that some of toe mem 
view, though nothing was done to change 
the deeision of Tuesday. It is likely the _ 
matter will be brought up at the next 
oonnoil meeting.

When H. B. Walkem woke up this morn
ing he found himself minus his gold watch 
and trousers, carried off by a thief in the 
night, to a manner similar to the robbery at 
Beattie’s on Sunday last. C. T. Dunbar's 
room was also visited last night and Ms 
watoh taken. It seems as if toe same thief 
were responsible for all the three robberies.

Mess». Sioh, Lane. & Co., of Ag^****. 
have received a letter from William 
Boswell & Co., of London, Eng., stating 
that they have arid a quantity of hope 
grown to British Columbia by toe first 
mentioned firm, and that they realized 
the brat prices ever obtained. The letter 
requests that some more hope be sent, ae 
several buy era will be disappointed If they 
do not get them. It is beUeved that next 
year an tooreaeed acreage of hope will be 
planted in thia province.

Vanoouveb, Feb. 1.—Last night added 
another to the frequent burglaries of the 
past few weeks. Mr. D. MoGlllivray’s 
house on Georgia street wae broken into end 
the hall rack cleared of Several overcoats.
The thief found a decanter of whiskey and 
helped himself liberally. No noise was 
heard by the family and it wae only when 
the overooate were missed this morning that

wi.» 1-, .«d. - U» —*
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stem
tag tiie station the boaMWMit»lb»o adhéra 
and the orew were dashed into tke enrf, 
several of them being injured. A binding 
enow storm ie raging at the mouth ed. the 
Thames and navigation there is almost sus
pended.

The survivors of the Elbe brought to 
Lotrwtoft by the Wildflower have nearly 
all recovered from their shook and exposure. 
Mies Anna Bueoker, the only woman known 
to have been saved, Is the only one not able' 
to he about. The surviving offioere qf the 
Elbe are very retioent to regard to the dis
aster pending'the official to veetigation. It 
has transpired, that an offioer of the Elbe 
saw a green light on toe pert b#w belonging 
to toe veraql which It is alleged wae trying 
to out across their bows. The Crathie, it b 
now oertrinly know»,' b the ship which 
struck toe liner and senr her to toe bottom.

Greenhem, the Englbh pilot of the Elbe, 
who b one of the survivors, made the fol
lowing statement to-day: “When I 
on the deck of the Elbe Capt. Von Goerael 
was on the bridge to charge. The first or
der wae to swing the boate ont. Then oame 
an order summoning everybody on deck and 
sending the orew to their stations. Thb 
was followed by another command for the 
women and ohUdren to go to the starboard 
boate. The women and children were to be 
raved first. These orders were given by toe 
captain himself and Were repeated by fint 
officer Wilhelm. The next order given wae 
for lowering the boats. There wae no con
fusion among the orew or to the giving of 
orders, nor wee there any panic among toe 
passengers or orew. A high eea was running 
and there was aatrong E S.E. wind blowing 
It was bitterly coM, there having been 19 
degrees of froet (centigrade) since 
the morning before. The lanyards of the 
boat gripe were frozen stiff and had to be 
ohopp!^ away to save time, though thb 
would have bran done anyway in event of a

306;

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Jan. 31. — (Special) — Lady 

Thompeon arrived to thb oity from Ottawa 
yeaterday, and b the guwt of Sir Frank and 
Lady Smith. Lady Thompeon will remain 
to the oity until after Sunday, when she 
will leave for Hamilton on a visit to Mrs.

editor of the Varsity 
pended from lectures and 

owing to the 
comply with the 

university council and apologise for state
ments refleoting on the university manage
ment. The feeling among the students rune 
high. «

Dr. McDonald, agent and oorreepondent 
of the Methodist -mbeion board to Japan, 
has ' resigned. The missionaries to that 
country are to be aaked to state thsir griev- 

ixplioitiy, and it b hoped a satisfac
tory wttiement of existing difficulties will be 
arrived at.

Sir Oliver Mowat stated yesterday, to 
reply to a 'deputation from the Dominion 
Alliance, that he had taken steps to hsve the 
deobion of the Supreme court ae to the 
powers of the provinces, re Prohibition, ap
pealed to toe Privy Council.

Jack Gaud ear, champion oarsman, has 
made up hb mind to go to England to meet 
any sonller who b willing to join to the race. 
Gandaur leaves in April.

James Saurin MoMurray, an old resident, 
and for many years vice oonsul of Sweden, 
b dead of paralysie.

The eivio investigation will be re-opened 
ton February 25.

Hon. Meiers. Feeler and Coetlgan arrived 
shortly alter noon to-day, en route for Ot
tawa.

The Canadian Pre* Association b tows- 
sion here. The president’s ad drees noted 
the tendency of newspapers towards in de
pendence politically. The executive advo
cates ohangee to the libel law. The meet
ing will disco* the oopyright set, subscrip
tion rates of newspaper» and abase of the 
postal law by alleged newspapers.

London, Jan. 30.—The Dally Chronicle’s 
Rome correspondent says that toe congre
gation of tot Propaganda has decided to 
establbh apoatolio vicars tee In Wales.

Robert Bar writ* to the Daily Chronicle 
that the proposed Canadian oopywright 
act b far more generous than the sot which 
England accepted with euoh gratitude from 
the United States. The very thing which 
objectors fear in Canada b done daily to 
Mudies’ library, London. Why b that 
right here and wrong In Canada ?

A dispatch to the Times from 
says it b understood that the delegatee to 
the federation conference in Hobarttown 
favor a federal convention elected by the 
people rather than appointed by the parlia
ment of each colony.

The Emperor W illiam has conferred the 
collar of the Blaok Eagle upon the Emperor 
of Japan and the star of the Red Esgle upon 
Visoonnt Aokl, the Japanese minbter to 
Germany.

Italian Premier Criepi b 111 with bon- 
ehitb.

It is probable that Captain Carter, ef the 
Prince of Wales yacht Britannia, will act ae 
■ailing master for the new Valkyrie to the 
raw for the America’s onp next falL

The creditors of the Ciabadisn Shipping 
Company have decided to aocept a composi
tion of raven shillings and sixpence to the 
pound. '

M. Shishkine, for some time heed of the 
Asiatic deportment, will set for toe present 
as minbter of foreign affairs to plaoe of toe 
late M. de Glen.

The Widow and son of Lord Randolph 
Chnrohlll are visiting the Dowager Duohew 
of Marlborough at Dorking.

The report of the Bari of Jersey, Brltbh 
delegate to the Ottawa intercolonial confer
ence, has brae laid upon the table at toe 
oonferanoe of toe Australian premiere sitting 
at Hobart town.

Reginald Seunderson, charged with toe 
murder of a young woman named Augusta 
Dewes, whose throat was out on Holland 
park road on the night of November 25, has 
been adjudged insane.

The Spanbh senate has approved a modus 
vivendi giving the United States the benefit 
of the tariff on importations to Cuba and 
Vther colonies enjoyed under the former re- 
oforooitv arrangements.

It b asserted that Rt. Hon. Jowph Cham- 
berlain has agreed to join the Conservatlve- 
Unionbt mtobtry, and will probably .become 
first lord of the admiralty when the present 
government shall retire from power.

Halifax, Jan. 31.—A. H. Goomeen, 
M.P.P., of Dig by, has been appota 
member of the Executive Counoil of 
Scotia, vice Moleaao, resigned, to contest 
Antigonbh in the Liberal interest.

.

»«k the Postmaster. General through Mr. 
Gorbould, M.P., te grant them the *10 a 
month provisional allowance to put them oa 
the same footing as the olerke to a similar 
position to the Victoria offioe.

us were retained by 
f being that no aesht- 

anoe wae required on either ride. The 
Crathie’e offioera say that toe ship with 
which the Crathie was to oolUslon was * 
large steamer with two funnels.

A despatch from Bremen says the Elbe 
had on board 324 paeaêngerS, of whom 149 
were offioere and orew, 30 cabin passengers 
and 126 steerage paaeengere. Ot toe passen
gers eighteen were children. The owners 
of the Elbe have received the following tele
gram from the Emperor’s aide-de oamp: 
“ The Kaiser and Kaberin have heard with 
the deepest emotion of the terrible dbaster 
which has befallen the Elbe, mid express 
their warmest sympathy and heartfelt con
dolence."

Sanfprd.
The has been sue- 

ell university 
refusal of that 
demands of the

privileges 
journal to

Moame

New WB8TMIN8TX&, Jan. 3L—The 
school board, estimates sent to the oity 
oounoll for the present year total $17,100, a 
reduction of $2,100 on last year.

The Brunette mills have shut down for 
She usual annual repaire which will take 
a week or ten days.

I» b understood that Mr. Fewoett, the 
unsuooewful candidate for the reeveship of 
Dewdney municipality, wili apply to the 
oonrte to unseat toe new reeve, Mr. A. 
Dion. The application will be made to- 
morrow (Friday) before Judge MoCraighti 
The ground» alleged are endue influence 
and intimidation.

New Westminster, Feb. 1.—H. B. 
Shadwell A Co., of the Bon Marche dry 
goods store, have assigned to John W. Law
rence, q# Toronto. A meeting of crédité» 
b called for February II.

Yeaterday a fire partially destroyed She 
Anglican personage at Yak. It wae started 
by the Chinese oook celebrating the clew of 
the Mew Year’s festivities. The oontentaef 

here and the valuable

Melbourne
■

anoes e

<
When questioned thb evening as to the 

couduot of the orew after the ooliiaion, all 
the survive» ef the Elbe agreed that the 
offioera and seamen were very cool and self- 
possessed. Eugene Sohlegel, a second cabin 
passenger on the Elbe, said the orew seemed 
to be working with perfect discipline. I 
saw one boat filled with passengers and be
lieve It cleared the ship. ” I left my sbter 
*o go back to the port side and I did not 
see her again. It wee a terrible rash for 
life,” he said, “ a struggle for places to the 
boat whloh was picked up by toe Wild- 
flower.” v

The surviving offioe» of the- Elbe de- 
noun* the story of the Crathie’s offioe» as 
pure invention. The 
ham, said, “It b a b 
no fog. it Wae quite clear and the light* ef 
several smacks were visible lour or five 
miles off.”

ooliiaion. The Elbe went down to two min
utes alter we pushed away from her ride.”

WllUam Wright, skipper of the fishing 
smack Wildflower, rays : “ We were east, 
southeast of Lowestoft with our trawling 
gear down, when about 11 o’olook yesterday 
morning I saw a ship’s lifeboat a soil# away.
The boat’e mast’ was naked, hat I law some
thing from her stern. Water wae breaking 
over tiie bott. I watched her closely, her 
oooupants seemed to think I was going to 
leave them, so l waved my hat. It took ns 
half an near to get ap our trawling gear, 
and to toe meantime the boat ww drifting 
away from'ès. When I got close te them I 
erat them a-Tope, but they were ao oold and 
wet and nnmb that they oonld not make it 
feet for some time. We pulled them around 
to the side of the smack, and about half of 

Montreal, Jan. 31.—(Special)—John them jumped aboard, bnt tiie strain caused

Mm d.pot I» 1887 ead. .«itenwd to four- .. ..Mh* Une f-M, rod four

ess*5B*a
KSlL^riSk,*e55Sf?8Spenitential for toe past three day. fo, to- ^t,TtWl on ^toer h£tT£, dZ* 

subordination. and PUot Greenham helped her to get on
board the smack. Just ae all had boarded, 
the smack toe line again parted and the 
boat wae lost. I got the woman below 10_~. „ - M
andoth1®ra*?f ♦b®_în8io; iltiS:SS^keM
room while she took off her tiotow and .8-atr. Wanderer, Port 
wrapped herself to dry blanket», I am sure îS-ê0"^®?-T°w 
wether hour’s exposure to the boat would |^,Dg’ ***“
have killed some of them, fbr there were six ffl-atr UerthT 
Inches of lee oa my dedPi?

The survivors of tiie Babe’s orew started te London at 4:46 this afternoon. Steer
age passenger Bothen eald that after the 
strange veeeel struck the Elbe she sheered
ttbvtefdï

h
f Mew Year’s festivities. The oontentaef 
i bedchambers and the valuable library of 

Mr. Croooher were lost. Ineuranoe $ô00L:
Judge Spinks and a number of legal 

luminaries of Westminster are expected ta 
go to Chilliwack to take further evidence in 
the Lukekuk dam oa*.

the

msh pilot, Green- 
lie. There was ;p

zi.

Nanaimo, Feb, 1—Six Chinamen, street- 
ed to connection with the disturbance at 
Union, were dealt with to-day. Four were 
fined *60 raoh on » ehaege ef assault. Two 
others, charged with stealing money from a 
fellow-Mongolian, will be heard next week. 
When the police tried to make the arreete to 
the first pûoe they were rushed upon by 
about fifty Chinamen and had a hard time 
to seen» the men desired.

iwicii.
Duncan, Jan. 31.—The funeral of Mr. Har

old Glassiger, formerly of Brighton,England, 
took place at St. Peter’s ohnroh, 
an, on Wednesday afternoon. A 
able number of Oowiohan Lake settle» and 
othen attended the oeremony. At an in
quest held by Coroner Wellborn at the 
Lakeside hotel, Cowioban Lake, on Tuesday 
evening a verdict of accidental death from

jmm: #1!EXPORTS OF COAL. v
The. following ie the statemwt of the 

foreign shipments of raid by the New Van
couver Coel Company during the month jnet 
oloeed : .. .
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Quebec, Jan. 31—Major H. Roy, of the 
Quebec garrison artillery, ie dead, aged 43.

Guelph, Jan. 31.—F. W. Stone, one of 
Canada’s most enoeeesful stock breeders, 
died yesterday, aged 81 years.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Jam* F. Stewart, 
of the firm of Verrait, Stewart A Co., salt 
merchants, Montreal and Quebec, dropped 
deed at his residence.

Dr. Prie»*» Cream Baking Powder
AwsrisS QsM Msdd MHwbtor Mr.*re Prsnrlsns,

75ted a 
Nova 31

SB
....

exposure wae returned.$he*^Area Belie " drew a crowded hen* \ %

to the Agricultural hail thb evening end

to toe Gremribre, L. Richardson ; Chalks, 
a milkman, 8. Had wen ; Mrs. Creek*,
Mbs Rtohradsoo ; Pmmlope. Mrs. Croaker's 
“slavey”, Mbs G. Hadwen.

ban
Sen1 •j» • ••%•••••# I

lu...a24—-Sfcr. Pioneer,KlNCSTON, Jan. 31.—It b rumored that 
at toe next Dominion election Lieutenant- 
Governor Kirkpatrick will stand te Kings
ton with the sneoeeeion to the portfolio of 
Minister el Militia. HU opponent will 
probably he B. M. Britten, Q.CC ,

r, Port Townsend
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munition was being wasted they oeaeed fir- some of these suburban municipalities 
ing. When, all was quiet Mr. Finlayson ap
peared upon the bastion, and making signs 
that he wanted to speak to the chief, he 
quietly remonstrated with the noble red 
man on the folly of what he and his tribe 
were doing, and in order to show 
him what he oonld do if he were so minded, 
he said to him “ Know you not I could 
with one motion of my finger blow you all 
into the bay ! And I will do it, too. See 
your houses yonder ! ” “And instantly upon 
the word a nine pounder belched forth with 
astounding noise a load of grape shot, tear
ing into splinters the cedar lodge at which, 
it was pointed."

Mr. Finlayson had previously sent a 
friendly Indian to the lodge who spread a 
report which so frightened the women and 
children who were in it that they ran off to 
the woods, and it was not until he saw the 

"man’s signal that he ordered the cannon to 
be discharged. The Indians were so sur
prised by the mischief done by the 
and, no doubt, by the terrific noise it made, 
that they soon came to terms and paid for 
the cattle they had killed.

It was owing to this humane and clever 
way of dealing with the Indians, as well as 
their honesty and their truthfulness, that 
the servants of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
were, in Vancouver Island as well as in all 
the Northern part of the Continent, so 
ceaeful in dealing with the native tribes.

Mr. Bsgg in a plain and unpretentious, 
though it may be in a rather discursive way, 
tells the story of British Columbia's discov 
cry, early settlement and later development.
His book contains a great deal of informa
tion not readily acoesaible; much of it is 
edifying and entertaining reading, and it 
will be of great value as a work of reference

It is, besides, a very neat book,well print
ed and well bound. It is illustrated by the 
portraits of many men who were notable at 
different periods of the colony’s history, and 
there is in it, too, an excellent map of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on which are 
marked in red lines the routes taken by the 
early explorers of the Hudson Bay Company.
The book is evidently the product of hard 
and conscientious labor, and is a valuable 
addition to the historical works of the Do
minion of Canada.

XEbe Colonist trusted. Co 
the undenominational principle be rigidly 
maintained, Met a school in which the 
teacher is permitted to outrage the feelings 
of persons of any religious persuasion cannot 
be said in any true sense to be non-sectarian. 
To us the duty of the Trustees seems so 
plain that we cannot understand how they 
could make any mistake about It. They 
should first find out whether the teacher 
has committed the offence laid to his 
charge, and then, if he were found guilty, 
dispense with his services with the least 
possible delay.

honesty demande that period —so Idng as the complaint is confined 
to the farmers.

When the Mark Lane Express says that 
the English farmer is reduced to “ desperate 
straits,” it is worse than foolish for any 
Canadian free trader, so called, to try to 
make his countrymen believe that English 
farmers are very well off and that they live 
easy lives. Further evidence of the straits 
to which these farmers, in a country which 
has had half a century’s experience of free 
trade, are reduced, is contained in the fol
lowing paragraph from the same paper :

We must note that 242 farmers entered 
into deeds of arrangements during the year, 
which, strange to say, is exactly the 
number as last year. This, of course, is 
practically bankruptcy, although there may 
be technical differences. Further than this, 
469 farmers have found it necessary to give 
bills of sale over their belongings during the 
twelve months—a fact which shows how 
serious their position must have been. We 
sincerely trust the New Tear may prove 
better ; and we wish that we could think so, 
but—alas I the outlook is still black.

There are, we dare say, Canadian journal
ists and politicians who will declare that the 
prospect of the British farmer is bright, but 
what intelligent man will believe them when 
the Mark Lane Express declares that it is 
black ? If after fifty years of free trade the 
British farmers are in 11 desperate straits ” 
what warrant have the farmers of the Do
minion to conclude that they would'be 
better off if Mr. Laurier should obtain for 
them the same kind of free trade ? Like 
causes produce like effects, and the trade 
system under which British agriculture 
languishes is not likely to be beneficial to 
Canadian agriculture.

reverse of successful. Harold Frederio 
would hardly venture to speak tf Mr. 
Blake in the contemptuous way in which he 
does if that gentleman stood high in the 
estimation of the Liberal party or of the 
British public. The special correspondent 
is quick to discern how a public man is 
regarded by his party and by politicians 
generally, and it is pretty safe to judge 
of the place which any particular party 
man occupies in the public esteem 
by the way he is mentioned in the 
epondent’s letters. Mr. Frederio would 
certainly not speak as slightingly of a 
man who was highly valued by the party to 
which he belongs as he does of Mr. Blake. 
It Is quite possible that it is not Mr. Blake’s 
faults, but bis virtues, that cause him to be 
Hghtly esteemed by the Home Ruler:
Blake was never popular in political . 
to Canada. AU were willing to admit that 
he was an able man and a good man, but 
there were very few, comparatively, who 
could honestly say that they liked him 
leader.

It to no discredit to Mr. Blake that he 
has not been successful in politics. It is 
evident by thh time, we think, that he 
is not endowed with the q 
toot and disposition which 
tioal leader must possess. It seems to us 
that it would be as reasonable to reproach 
him with- not being a great painter or a great 
actor as to condemn him because hie parlia
mentary career in Canada and in Great Brit
ain has not been brilliant. The mistake 
which Mr. Blake has made is in remaining 
in publio life after he had good reason to 
conclude that he was not fitted by nature to 
succeed in politics. He should have been 
contented with being a great lawyer.

Sv would have remained sleepy villages, 
stationary as to population, and others 
of them would never have had aa 
existence at alL We may add 
that we are very far from accusing Mr. 
Laurier cf having intentionally attempted 
to deceive his hearers and the country at 
large. He most likely beUeved that the 
figures which he gave were in every respect 
correct. He is not a business man and it 
probably never entered his head that there 
were faces and circumstances toft out of his 
calculations that ought to have been taken 
into consideration, and that if due weight 
had been given to them hie conclusions 
would have been materially different. The 
candid reader will therefore have to admit 
that in political calculations it to not safe to 
place too much reliance on mere figures.

WHAT THE CONVENTIONS 
TAUGHT.

Those who listened to the very interest
ing discussion at the conventions of the 
horticulturists and the dairymen must have 
come to the conclusion that it to impossible 
to grow good fruit and to make the best 
butter without taking a great deal of pains. 
It oould be seen that both in fruit-growing 
and in butter-making the greatest-as well as 
the most constant attention must be paid to 
detail. Neglect, carelessness and ignorance 
are the greatest enemies to success. The hap
py go lucky style will never do either 
in the orchard or the dairy. And 
it is the same in cultivating flowers. Plants 
and trees have hosts of enemies, animal and 
vegetable. These enemies must be watched 
assiduously or the labors of years may be 
lost in a season or two. Insects almost too 
small to be seen by the naked eye and vege
table growths which appear to the uninitiat
ed to be harmless or of but little conse
quence, may, if left to do their work or to 
grow, do an amount of mischief which it 
will be most difficult to repair. The fruit 
raiser and the floriculturist must be always 
on the watch. They must not only know 
what to do in every exigency, but they most 
be ready to do it at the right time and in 
the right way. From what the attentive 
listener to the discussions heard he was 
forced to the conclusion that preparing the 
ground for an orchard or garden and plant
ing trees and sowing seeds are the toast part 
of the work. To the careful orohardtot and 
gardener trees and plants are the objects of 
the greatest solicitude. He cannot afford to 
neglect them for a week."

It is much the same with the dairy. The 
man who wants to make his dairy a success 
most take great pains in the choice of his 
cows. They should be of the best breeds ; 
they should be in good health ; they must 
be well housed and well fed. Milk being 
an exceedingly delicate fluid and most 
susceptible of contamination, it must be 
treated with the utmost care. It should 
never by any chance be exposed to in
fluences which destroy its purity or injure 
its flavor. The quality of the butter made 
from it depends upon the care that is taken 
to keep it pure and sweet. The reason why 
there is so much inferior butter and so much 
ill-flavored milk to that sufficient care to not 
taken to keep the cows under favorable con
ditions, and to protect the milk from 
tamlnating influences.

It may be said that it is too much bother to 
be continually fussing about trees and plants, 
and to take as much care of cows as if they 
were human beings. But if it oould be 
proved that this care and attention pay in 
the long run, that in fact success is impossi
ble without them, the people who talk in this 
way might be induced to change their views. 
The lesson which the convention taught to a 
necessary and a wholesome one. What has 
ruined a great number of fruit trees in the 
gardens of the town and its suburbs t Sim
ply want of attention. Trees which could 
be made to yield good crops of fruit are now, 
for want of proper looking after, nothing 
but nests for all kinds of insect pests and 
centres from which disease to spread. What 
gardens and what grounds in the city and 
suburbs are the most beautiful and in the 
most flourishing condition ! Those that are 
beat attended to—those with which "the 
greatest pains are taken. It has in this 
Province become a desirable object to raise 
the best fruit, but the best fruit can only be 
raised by those who know how to treat the 
trees and who do not think time spent in 
taking care of them wasted.

It is precisely the same with the dairies. 
A complete revolution has been effected in 
dairy management in several parts of Cana
da. Farmers have found that it pays to 
treat their cows well and to have proper 
utensils for keeping the milk sweet and 
dean. The result to the big export of cheese 
and butter and the cash which those dairy 
products bring Into the country. Canadian 
farmers are finding that carelessness and 
neglect in the management of dairies are 
waste of the worst and toast excusable 
kind.
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[BRITISH COLUMBIA’S RI8T0RY.

There are very few, even in the Dominion 
of Canada, who realize howyoung-BrittohCoi. 
umbia to as a civilized community. Fifty year» 
ago, except to a few servants of the Hudson 
Bay Company, not one of the cities of this 
Province had an existence. Victoria was 
then a Hudson Bay Company’s post, situated 
in a country with no other inhabitants than 
the aboriginal tribes. It was as late as 1843 
that Mr. Douglas, then a Hudson Bay Com
pany’s factor, left Fort Vancouver, in what 
is now the State of Oregon, with fifteen 
men to build a new fort on the 
Southern end of the Island of Vancouver, 
at a place called Camosun. This is how 
the country to described by Mr. Alexander 
Begg in the History of British Columbia 
which he has just published :

“The view landwards was enchanting. 
Before them lay a vast body of land upon 
which no white man then stood ; not a hu
man habitation was in sight ; not a beast, 
scarcely a bird. Even the gentle murmur 
of the voiceless wood was drowned by the 
gentle beating of the surf upon the shore. 
There was something specially charming, 
bewitching, in the place. Though wholly 
natural it did not seem so. It was not at 
all like pure art, but it was as though nature 
and art had combined to map and make one 
of the most pleasing prospects in the world.”

This is a picture of what was to be the 
site of the city of Victoria, drawn not quite 
fifty-two years ago. We learn from 
Mr. Begg’s history that the development 
of the settlement which was destined in a 
comparatively short time to become a city, 
was what must have appeared to the early 
colonists discouragingly slow. At the end 
of ten years Victoria and the country im
mediately surrounding it had only three 
hundred inhabitants. The white popula
tion of the whole colony was then only 450. 
Besides the 300 in and around Victoria 
there were 125 in Nanaimo, and 25 at Fort 
Rupert. In 1853 the colonies of Eastern 
British America were, comparatively speak
ing, old. They were dotted with cities and 
towns, and had long enjoyed the advantages 
of self-government. The area of cultivated 
land in them was very large, and their com
merce was quite considerable. But we 
learn from the history before us that British 
Columbia as a colony had then only com
menced its existence. ,

It is interesting to trace in the pages of 
Mr. Begg’s History the growth and develop
ment of this far Western colony. The men 
who managed its affairs were for a long time 
the officers of the Hudson's B ty Company. 
The chief among them was James Douglas, 
afterwards Sir James Douglas. These men, 
without any training in statecraft, were 
able and judicious administrators. They 
were a handful of white men in the midst of 
theusandi of savages. £hete were occasions 
when the Indians outnumbered them more 
than a hundred to one, and yet the garrison 
of Fort Victoria, even when disputes ahd 
disagreements arose—which, to their credit 
be to said, was seldom—held their own, and 
that, too, without resorting to violence. 
Mr. Begg gives examples of the way in 
which the late Mr. Finlayson, by his firm
ness and his good judgment, settled what 
might have been a very serious dispute with 
hh Indian neighbors. The Company had 
imported a number of oxen to aid them in 
the work of building the fort and 
cultivating the land. The Indians were 
greatly perplexed over this strange phe
nomenon. They were not particularly well 
pleased to see the oxen taking the place of 
women in doing the hard work of the com
munity. It was difficult too for them to 
comprehend how men oould have property 
in the beasts of the field. The animals, 
large as well as small, that were in the coun
try, they looked upon as the property of the 
successful hunter. They regarded the oxen 
and the cows of the white men in the 
light, and although warned net to kill or to 
hurt them they acted with respect to them 
according to their own lights.

“ The temptation,” says Mr. Begg, “ was 
too strong. A band of Cowiohans under 
Chief Tsoughilam, who had oome down from 
the North on a plundering expedition, had 
encamped in the vicinity of the fort. They 
quietly helped themselves to some of the 
best of the working oxen and lived sumptu
ously. The fort builders having need of 
their cattle found only the remains of their 
faithful assistants, with traces of the oar- 

having been conveyed to the Cowichan
p. •• -

“ Finlayson despatched a messenger to the 
chief demanding delivery of the offenders or 
payment for the slain animals. The savage 
indignantly replied :

What, these animals yours 1 Did you 
make them ? I consider them all the pro
perty of nature, and whatever nature sends 
me that I slay and eat, asking no ques
tions.’ The messenger replied : 1 These 
oattle were brought from beyond the great 
sea ; they belong to those who brought 
them, and unless you make proper restitu
tion the gates of the fort will be closed 
against you.’ ‘ Close your gates if you 
like,’ shouted the chief in a great rage, ‘ and 
I will batter them down. Close your gates 
forsooth ! Think you we did not live be
fore the white man came, and think you we 
should die were he swept from these 
shores 1

The indignant chief meant what he said. 
He sent messengers to the neighboring 
chiefs. They had a pow-wow, and they de
termined to teach the white, keeper of the 

' fort a lesson that he and hit men would not 
readily forget. They assembled In force in 
front of the fort, and commenced their at
tack by discharging their muskets at it 
from a safe distance. Mr. Finlayson or
dered hie men to refrain from firing a shot 
in return. When they found that their am-
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j M NEWFOUNDLAND. same■7-
There is some talk of Newfoundland be

coming a Province of this Dominion of 
Canada. We cannot see that there to much 
ground for such talk. The people of that 
Colony have never evinced any desire to be
come united with Canada, and the Canadians 
have not sought to deprive the Newfound
landers of their independence. They might 
enjoy it forever for all that the people of 
Canada seem to care.

There are good grounds for this indiffer
ence. The Newfoundlanders are deeply in 
debt. They owe some eighteen millions 
of dollars, and it is not likely 
that when once free trade with the Dominion 
wae established Newfoundland would yield 
a large revenue in proportion to its popula
tion and its wants. Besides, Newfoundland 
has an unsettled national question which 
the Dominion would have to take over with 
the Province. The French have claims on 
the north shore of Newfoundland guaranteed 
to them by treaty which appear very diffi
cult to define. The French have for a long 
time been claiming a great deal more than 
the Newfoundlanders believe they havq a 
right to under the treaty. This north shore 
question has been a constant 
of disagreement and a source of annoyance. 
If Newfoundland were part of the Dominion 
its inhabitants would no doubt demand that 
a stop be put to the encroachments of 
the French, and this would without doubt 
toad in time to complications in which the 
whole Dominion might be involved. The 
French are very tenacious of what they be
lieve, or affect to believe, their rights, and 
the dispute with them may any day become 
serious. The Dominion Government baa 
difficulties enough on its hands already, and 
it might not be wise in it to hamper itself 
with another and an apparently formidable 
one.
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Este* SMALL G A US 8 FOB ALARM.

If The condition of the finances of the 
United States Is causing a good deal of 
easiness not only in that country but in 
Canada. Intelligent Canadians know that 
if there is a panic in the States, followed as 
it would certainly be by a period of depres
sion, the oonsequenoes would be felt in 
Canada. Our trade would not be as greatly 
injured as that of the States, because 
currency is on a sound basis, but that we 
would feel the shook and feel it seriously 
there can be no doubt.

NO SON VERTS MADE.b;
oause The Canadian Journal of Commerce, pub

lished in Montreal, did not form a very high 
opinion of Mr. Laurier’s Windsor Hall 
tion. Its wornout platitudes and its thread
bare arguments did not make a very deep 
impression on the Liberals and certainly did 
not shake the faith of Conservatives in the 
policy under which their city had grown 
and prospered. It says ;

ora-
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w* It is not at all probable that any Con
servative was tod by them to change his 
opinions ; indeed some of those who had 
listened to the speeches were heard to re
mark on the way out that they had become 
stronger in their belief than ever, while it is 
not at all likely that any Liberal pre
sent was strengthened in hiq faith 
by the arguments adduced. It was a mat
ter of surprise to a few in the audience that 
the three or four thousand unemployed, 
who recently besieged the oity hall here, 
had not felt themselves possessed of a mis
sion in the premises and made to strengthen 
the occasion by an exhibition outdoors, but 
the influence of the authorities doubtless had 
its sway with this more or less indolent mul
titude, some of whom it to known have not 
turned up at places where they have been 
offered employment. Taking it for all in all, 
the impression made upon unbiased listeners 
was that the Government has

But are the dismal forebodings of the 
American pessimists warranted ? Gold to 
leaving the States, it is true, at a rapid 
rate, and the revenue to not large enough to 
meet all the deqoands on the Government. 
But the United States to not a poor country.

The Newfoundlanders are at present jin an It to on the contrary enormously rich. It 
exceedingly unsettled condition. The boat- •*» no doubt, wealthier now than ever it 
ness of the Colony is all sixes and sevens and So rich a country as it to cannot be
the political differences of the people are seriously damaged by a temporary scarcity 
very wide and their political contests ex- ready money. It to good for a hundred 
eeedingly bitter. When all these things 
are considered the probability to that New
foundland if it were joined to the Dominion 
would be a very troublesome and a very ex
pensive member of the Confederation.

Efc -
m- THE GREAT GOLD SIEVE.

The United States Treasury has become 
a sieve through which gold slips out 
almost as fast as it is put in. Gold to bor
rowed to redeem the nation’s {paper. The 
Government pays out the gold and takes in 
the paper. The same paper is again issued 
and is again brought back to be redeemed. 
This process is going on 
ally, and although hundreds of mil
lions of gold have been paid to 
redeem the Government’s notes it has to
day as much paper afloat as ever. Many of 
the notes in circulation may have been re
deemed half a dozen times, and if something 
is not done to put a stop to the process, 
may be presented for redemption half a 
dozen times more. The President is tired 
of this borrowing business. He sees that it 
does no permanent good. He suggests thqt 
the Government give bonds bearing interest 
for the gold it borrows and that the bonds 
cannot be presented for redemption until 
they mature, which will be say fifty years 
hence. The Secretary of the Treasury 
might be permitted to receive either gold or 
Treasury notes for the bonds, hut the notes 
paid in should be immediately cancelled. 
This sounds likq business, but since it does 
it is likely to be rejected by the money 
cranks in Congress.

:
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m times as much money as to required to meet 
its present necessities, What is wanted 
just now is money enough to keep 
the country going until the 
can be adjusted. There to at the head of 
the American Government 
level-headed man, who loves-his country and 
whose sense of duty to uncommonly high. 
If President Oievetitnd fails to prevail upon 
Congress to do what is necessary to keep up 
the credit of the country he may be depend
ed upon to exercise the power he possesses 
in such a way as to prevent a serious crisis. 
He has done this before and he will do it 
again. The very circumstance that he is at 
the helm gives the moneyed men of the 
country confidence, and prevents them losing 
heart. They know that he will not fail 
them in their day of need, and it will be seen 
that their confidence to nqt misplaced.

■
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It to said that the present Government 
are not by any "means desirous of taking 
Newfoundland into the Dominion. In that, 
we believe, they are Wtok 'The Newfound
landers bad better be left to themselves for 
awhile. When they feel lonesome they will 
aek to be allowed to enter the Union. It 
will then be time enough to talk about let
ting them in.

a courageous. no new argu
ments to oombat, nor the Opposition any 
new weapons to boast of.

The Journal talwfc. that the lihasalshave 
not been fortunate in their leaders, and it 
believes that then prominent in the Liberal 
ranks have been too fond of looking to 
Washington for inspiration and instruction 
to deserve the confidence of the loyal people 
of Canada. What it says on these points 
to we think worth reproducing :

If there to one thing for which the Liberal 
Party has never been distinguished in Can
ada, it to in the character of its leaders. The 
want of magnetic influence over the people 
has always been remarked. A substratum 
of suspicion has been generally attached to 
every movement of theirs, especially in their 
occasional flirting with the neighboring re
public, and though Flirtation has been aptly 
defined as “Attention without Intention,” 
our people are too loyal in Canada to tolerate 
even the semblance of anything savoring of 
a prospective change in our political rela
tions to the Mother Country. The endorse
ment of the present party in power in all the 
great influential circles of Great Britain, 
and especially by those in high station, even 
royalty itself, to a great tower of strength 
for the Conservative party, and in the 
absence of masterful leaders on the other 
side, it is not at all within the reach of 
probability, that any political change will 
be effected in the government of the country 
for some years to oome. A party, one of 
whose leaders is obliged to accept of support 
more substantial than lip loyalty and votes, 
to surely too weakly equipped. The laborer 
to, of course, worthy of his hire ; but oould 
not a more efficient captain be procured after 
a similar fashion Î
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FARMERS AND FREE TRADE.

Canadians are told that free trade—Eng
lish free tradmm is a fine thing for the farm
ers and that protection to ruinous to them.
I» England the people have had the kind of 
trade policy which we are told- to specially 
favorable to the agricultural class for nearly 
fifty years, and consequently if Canadian I6 ** evident that the Irish Home Rule 
free traders tell the truth England, emd the Part7 > greatly demoralised. It has lost 
British Islands generally, must be the Para- ma°b of its prestige and it cannot expect to 
dise of farmers. Such a good system work- cxerotoe as much influence in British politics

as it has done hitherto. Harold Frederio, 
the able and well-informed correspondent of 
the New York Times, whose sympathies 
have been with the Borne Rulers, in a late 
letter speaks of them in a very disparaging 
way. He says :

m'HP: - A DEMORALISED- PARTY.

MISLEADING FIGURES.

It is said that figures cannot lie. That to 
in a sense true, but everyone who has ex
amined statistical statements closely knows 
that figures cleverly manipulated can be 
made to convey a false or an exceedingly in
accurate impression. What Mr. Laurier 
said the other day when comparing the in
crease of the population of Montreal be
tween the decades 1871 81 and 1881-91 
is à case in point. He stated that 
the increase of the population of 
Montreal in the former decade, dur
ing which the country had a revenue tariff, 
was 31 per cent., and in the latter, during 
which the National Policy was in force, the 
increase was 39 per cent.

This bald statement is correct as far as 
the figures go, but it is not by any means 
correct as to the influence of the protective 
tariff on the city, as it did not take in towns 
and villages which are not included within 
the corporate limits of the city, but which 
are to all intents and purposes parts of Mon
treal and their inhabitants are known as 
Montrealers. As the business, manufactur
ing and other, of- Montreal increased these 
suburban municipalities increased in popula
tion. Rent being lower in them than 
in the centre of the oity, and as they 
better places to bring up children in than 
the crowded lanes of the oity proper many 
mechanics, clerks and others who worked in 
the oity lived in the pleasant places outside 
its limits. They consequently owed the in
crease of their population between 1881 and 
1891 to the increase of business done in the 
oity ef Montreal. In order, therefore, to 
make a fair comparison of the increase of 
Montreal during the two decades the in
crease of the whole county of Hoohelaga 
should be considered. “ The population 
of Montreal and Hoohelaga,” the Montreal 
Gazette says, « between 1871 and 1881 in
creased from 132,865 to 195,516, or by 62,- 
451. From 1881 to 1891 it increased from 
195,316 to 297,648, or by 102,332. It is by 
these figures and not by those of the 
scribed corporate limits that the growth of 
Montreal in ten years of protection to to be 
judged.”

Anyone who to at all fair-minded must
The out

skirts of the oity owed their extension to 
the activity of the centre. If protection had 
not increased the manufactures of the oity
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ing steadily for so long a time must 
have produced the very best results, and 
British farmers must be the most to be en
vied of all agriculturists. Are they î If 
they are, they and their friends do not 
know when they are" well off, for they are 
complaining most bitterly. The Mark 
Lane Express, which to the English farmers’ 
paper, tells the world what fifty years of 
free trade have done for that class. In its 
issue of January 7, it says r
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It to quite characteristic of the empty 
and fatuous creatures who have brought the 
Irish oause and the Irish party into hope
lessness and contempt that just at this most 
critical of times they should provide the 
Tory Uniontot party with unexpected 
munition for a new and apparently most im
portant attack upon the Gladstonian-Irish 
alliance. Between a muddling old simpleton 
here named J F X O'Brien, whom the Dil- 
lon-O’Brien clique made treasurer of the party 
for reasons not pleasant to dwell upon, and 
that preposterous Canadian importation 
Blake, the Government has been placed in 
the position of having to meet at the very 
outset of the session a big Irish money 
scandal. Blake’s revelation before a put 
meeting in New York, printed In The Ho_.„

which the party declined, might by itself 
have escaped notice. J. F. Xavier O'Brien’s 
asinine declaration at à London meeting 
that Lord Tweedmouth’s check was accepted 
on the understanding that it would be ap
plied instead to the Evicted Tenants’ Fund, 
whioh, of course, meant liberating that 
amount of the party’s money for party pur
poses, did not escape attention. I 
directed, instead, a thousand hostile 
eyes to Blake’s remark in confirma
tion of at least the offer, and it is 
now admitted that the money was accepted 
for the Evicted Tenants’ Fund and thus 
used. The House of Commons, at its last 
session, censured the London Times for 
hinting that the Irish party took money 
from its British allies. A motion of privi
lege will now be made, the moment the de
bate on the address from the throne to end
ed, to rescind that censure. When it is re
membered that at the time of the offer Lord 
Tweedmouth was a Commoner and Chief 
Patronage Secretary to the Treasury in the 
Liberal Ministry, some notion of the dimen
sions of this scandal may be gathered. 
Naturally, the English Liberals are furious 

the prospect of having to defend it, as 
they say that it was bad enough to have the 
managers of the Irish party taking money 
from the English whip, but that they should 
!° about it afterward to too sickening 
for words. 8

By the way in 'which the Times 
epondent speaks of the Hon. Edward Blake 
we are forced to conclude that his career as 
a politician in Great Britain has been the
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There can be no more terrible and at the 
same time convincing object-lesson as to the 
present state of agriculture than a glance 
through the bankruptcy report of the year 
which has just oome to an end. The subject 
is a painful one, but it to necessary to face it 
boldly and to appreciate its meaning. To 
put the matter broadly, we may say that 
ever since 1889 there has been an increase 
in the number of bankrupts who have been 
described as farmers. In 1890 there were 
240, in 1891 there were 260, In 1892 the 
figures had increased to 320, and in 1893 it 
had grown to no less a number than 373 
Last year (1894) it is true that there was a 
alight decrease, for the figures stood at 347 
—a decrease of 26. This, however, to not 
anything upon whioh we can congratu
late ourselves, for the total to still 
serious enough to make any thinking man 
pause and consider what it portends. W hat 
does it mean T It means that on 347 days 
out of the 365 which make up one year, 
there to a farmer who is adjudged a bank
rupt.

It is not to be supposed that the organ of 
a prosperous class would express itself in 
this way. If only a few farmers were in 
difficulties it would not assume this des
ponding tone. It is quite evident that in its 
opinion the whole farming class to suffering 
grievously, and that unless something to done 
to help the British farmer his condition, 
deplorable as it is, will become worse still. 
The Express goes on to say :

Our readers know only too well how need- 
less it was to set out these figures to prove 
the desperate straits to which the farmer 
has been reduced ; but, unfortunately, the 
general publio does not appreciate the fact. 
If the public did understand all that it 
means there would be Immediate relief, for 
then there would be such an expression of 
public opinion that no government oould 
afford to ignore It. As it to the government 
will do nothing—If we except the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission, whioh, of 
course, meus nothing {more or lees than the 
shelving of the matter for aa indefinite
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m SPORTING.

New Westminster, Feb. 2.—(Special)— 
The Hornets of Nanaimo and the Wanderers 
of Westminster played Rugby in the senior 
series to-day at Westminster. The Hornets 
gained the advantage in the toss; and played 
down hill. Aa the ground was covered with

play together with the advantage of the 
down grade proving too much for the home 
team. The oval was in Westminster’s 
twenty five during the en tiré half, and be- 
fore time wae «died, the boys from aorosa 
the Gulf had scored a goal and two tries 
to nil.
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a: In the second half the Nanaimo team was 
strengthened by judicious changes, but 
though the visitors exerted themselves man- 
fully to add to their score they did not suc
ceed, the Westminsters holding them in 
check until time was called. The Westmin
sters put Up a splendid game but were not 
■trong enough in outside play. All the backs 
of the Nanaimo team played exceptionally 
well, particularly Quine and M. Woodburn. 
The Westminster forwards were exception
ally strong in scrum, y

Antwerp, Feb. 2. —Madame Jonitox was 
to-night found guilty of murder on six 
counts end was sentenced to death. This 
sentence, in accordance with the Belgian 
law, will be commuted to penal servitude for 
life. Madame Joniaux was tried for the 
murder by poisoning of her sister, Mile. 
Leonle Ablsy ; her tutoie, Jaoqnee Van 
Denkerohove, and her brother, Alfred 
Ablay. The convicted woman was of good 
sooial standing and her trial bas excited 
widespread interest.

Paris, Feb. 2—Le Temps eeye the gov
ernment has information that the Hovaa 
have attempted to bombard Tama ta ve, but 
were not ■ uooessful in accomplishing their

THE PRINCIPLE AT STAKE.

It to greatly to be regretted that the 
Board of Sohool Trustees had not the moral 
courage to oome to a definite decision in the 
Heath case. The offence of whioh Mr. 
Heath was accused was against the funda
mental principle of our publie school system. 
That system to undenominational or non- 
sectarian. Itto stall times of the very first im
portance that the schools under it shall main
tain their Undenominational character. The 
teacher, therefore, who In the performance 
of his duty oasts reflections upon any de
nomination of Christians or ridicules Its 
tenets, commits an offence which no Board 
of Trustees can afford to overlook. All 
who are entrusted with the administration 
of the school law, from the highest to the 
lowest, are In good faith bound to see that 
the religious convictions and feelings 
of .persons of all denominations are 
respected by thoee to X whom the 
education of the children to
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W8~ t■eras H quickly euros - ■ Xii' S:MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

e*. Bums,
Cents, Bruises. 
Chilblains, Bunions,

Cracks between the Toes,
,s

Scalds, Piles,
SweMngs, c Ulcers,

Ï';. ffi
Stiff Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,
m

m
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and
5I

Langley A Oo,, Wholesale Agents for British Oolnmbla,
Æ•i/fjboard the steamer Athenian on his return to 

Cape Colony. In the meantime, the Delà- 
goa Bay question becomes aoute. Germany 
recently notified England that the Kaiser’s 
government would not allow her to acquire 
the bay and its surrounding territory. 
Portugal has already refused to sell the bay 
to Mr. Rhodes, or to the Cape Colony, or to 
the British government, but is willing to sell 
it to a company formed of Dutch and 
man capitalists. It is rumored that the 
Rothschilds and Mr. Rhodes are project
ing »

FALL OF WEI HAI WEL
is

China’s Stronghold Captured by the 
Japanese—Retreat of the 

Defenders.
1,.

m
»
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Purchase of Large Quantities of War 
Material—Prospects of Peace 

Before End of Winter.
1 v - ; * ■ - -
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TREMENDOUS SOUTH AFRICAN SCHEME, 
which will require a capital of many millions 
of pounds. The scheme is said to include 
the combination of all the gold mines in 
Wltwatersrandt under the control of one 
company.

aLondon, Feb. 1.—The Central News oor- 
re«pondent in Toklo telegraphs the follow- 
ing despatch from Marshal Oyama received 
under to-day’s date from Talien Wan : “All 
the land forts at Wei-Hai-Wei have been 
taken. The enemy retreated beyond Fung 
Linohl. The Chinese warships were not 
captured and are still firing at us. I am in
quiring as to the losses on both sides and am 
examining the prisoners and spoils. The 
Japanese torpedo boats have been sunk and 
an ironclad disabled. No foreigner has 
been hurt. Wei-Hai-Wei is quiet. The 
Chinese bolted when the actual assault was 
made. It is stated that their loss was 2,000 
men. Luilungtau, an Island near the city, 
on which the workshops and some forts are, 
is still in the hands of the Chinese. AU 
the Europeans in the city escaped unhurt.”

The Dally News says that the command
ant at Wei-Hai-Wei is Peter Nielson, a 
Norwegian naval officer, 31 years old.

The Central News correspondent in Tokio 
forwards the following dispatch received 
from the third Japanese army, dated Tatien 
Wan, February 1 : “On January 30 the 
second division captured an eminence at 
Fung Linchi and bivouacked there. Yester
day the division began an assault on 
Paohiyaso. The warships simultaneously 
bombarded the Paiohlyaeo forts. The 
sixth division began to advance 
2 o’clock in the morning and 
9 o’clock had taken possession 
most of the enemy’s line of defences. Ad
vancing behind Mount Ku they completely 
captured the Paiohiyaao forte. By 1230 
o’clock the squadron eignaUed that they 
held possession of the eastern entrance. 
The Chinese fleet were inside Liukuog island, 
and conjointly with the Wangtuo fort were 
firing at our ships smd troops. Our squad
ron is blocking both entrances and the 

continues. At 4 o’clock the second
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The weather during the week has been 
severe throughout England. Only one mail 
has been able to leave Caithness for ten 
days, and many rural postmen have been 
snowed up smd chilled into insensibility. 
The cold in London has been much 
severe than has been experienced for many 
years and the hungry unemployed workers 
have suffered greatly.

Dispatches from Rome state upon Vatican 
authority that the Pope is now making ar 
rangements to assign special faculties to the 
apostolic delegates at Washington, making 
a sort of ecclesiastical tribunal to adjudicate 
the differences of Catholics and deal with 
priests and bishops as regards ecclesiastical 
discipline.

Princesses Victoria and Maude of Wales 
are to return to society, from which they 
have been absent. for more than a year. 
They will be present at a reception given by 
the Countess of Spencer at the Admiralty on 
February 4 The time of the Princess of 
Wales’ return home is still indefinite. She 
has not been in England since she left a 
week or so before the death of the Tzar 
Alexander. It is expected that the Czar 
Nicholas and the Czarina will visit England 
in June. They will reside in Buckingham 
Palace during their stay as the guests of the 
Queen, and will be present at a series of 

functions
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magnificent State 
given in their honor.

which will be

MEXICO AND GUATEMALA-
City of Mexico, Feb. 2.—Mexico is still 

sending troops to the frontier. From 
general gossip it looks as though President 
Diaz may be handicapped by his cabinet on 
account of finances, but Guatemala still 
stands on her original proposition. Mexico 
has so far apparently ignored clause 4 of the 
treaty of 1,882^ railing for arbitration, conse
quently Guatemala and other members of 
the reputed federation of Central American 
republics ignore the treaty of 1887. Guate
mala has between 10,000 and 12.000 troops 
on the frontier. The opinion seems to 
Vail amon 
Guatemala 
tlon of war.

Don Jacinto Castellanos, Salvadorean 
minister to Mexico, continues to deny that a 
Central American alliance has been formed. 
Rumors were current last night that war 
had been declared, but these replies are in
dignantly denied by the official organs. On 
the contrary, theee organs say, a telegram 
has been received from Guatemala practic
ally conceding all the points in dispute. 
Three thousand troops are concentrated at 
the Acapulco town, do* to the Gautemalan 
line, and more are massed at Comitén.

Guatemala, Feb. 2 —It is safe to state 
now that there will be no collusion between 
the several Central American states against 
Mexico. Last October a meeting was held 
at which representatives were present from 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Salvador and Costa 
Rira, but no definite steps have been taken 
here to formulate such an alliance. Over 
fifty arrests have been made within the past 
few days of persons, among them, it is said, 
being military officials accused of conspiracy 
against the government.
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BEfi«fating
division had apparently occupied the im
portant point of Wenchbanto. ”

The Tim* has the following from "Hong
kong : “ General Fung is about to mardi 
from Kwang Tung with 5,000 troops to as
sist Viceroy Chang in the defence of Nan
king. General Fung fought against the 
French at Annam.

The Standard will say to-morrow : “It is 
reported that China has bought war ma
terial from Krupp to the value of £300,000, 
Part of the material is said to be already 
aboard two steamers, and two other steam
ers will follow with the remainder. The 
crews are to be paid douuble rates.”

A Japanese official in London said in an 
interview to-day that he did not expect that 
Peking would be reached this winter. The 
object of the Japanese, he raid, was not to 
capture Peking, but only to reap the fruits 
of their victories. He thought that if the 
terms of the Chine* peace envoys were 
reasonable, peace could be concluded before 
the end of the winter.

Washington, Feb. 1.—-The appointment 
of Count I to and Viscount Matsu as repre
sentatives of Japan to treat with the 
Chine* peace envoys was made known to 
the officials of the Japanese legation through 
an official cable. The negotiations will take 
place at Hiroshima. It is definitely wttled 
that Mr. Foster will not be allowed to 
attend the sittings of the peace commission.

London, Feb 2.—The Globe publish* a 
dispatch from Hiroshima giving the official 
dispatches describing the capture of the 
forts at Wei Hal Wei, and a dispatch from 
Cheefoo also furnishing details of the engage» 
ment. The exploding shells in the forts 
which were blown up killed a large number 
of the Chine* defenders of the* works. The 
Japanese cruisers Nanlwa, Akitushima 
and Katsura,bombarded the eastern forts for 
hours, but neither these nor ‘ the 
city of Wei-Hai-Wei had been occupied 
by the Japanew up to the date of the 
dispatches of February 2. The Chine* 
authorities at Cheefoo are arresting and 
beheading the Midlers who ran away from 
Wei Hat Wei. The extreme cold weather 
prevents further operations at Wei Hal Wei 
at prewnt.

Tokio, Feb. 2 —The Japane* chamber 
will reralve unanimously to approve all the 
war expenditures regard! 
date.

.

ass£ asag foreign legations here that un 
a recedes there will be a déclara-
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BACK FROM ALASKA.
Seattle, Feb. 2.—-Steamer Mexico, Capt. 

Carroll, arrived from Alaska yesterday. 
She brought down i small lot of freight and 
a few passengers, and on her arrival at San 
Francisco will be tied up. On the down 
trip she met the City of Topeka, which has 
been put on the run regularly, at Wrangel, 
and transferred crews, the regular crew 
{oing on the Topeka and the extra crew 
Cringing the Mexico back.

Judge Warren Truitt was a passenger on 
the boat, »nd will probably remain here 
several days. H. McCauley, one of the 
1 forty who have been surveying the boun
dary line between' Canada and Alraka; 
Frank Clancy, ' and Edward Holden, who 
has bran mining on the Yukon for *Veral
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of amount orA trail will probably be made soon by the 
Canadian government from Taku inlet,

'Sty, to 
Miners

- mTHE LAST OF THE BUFFALOES-
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 2 —Tho only 

band of buffalo* in existence, outside of the 
Yellowstone park, is on the Red desert, 
northwest of Rawlins. There are probably 
sixty or seventy-five head in the band. A 
bill for the protection of thesb animals has 
been introduced in the houw. Violations 
of the law will be punished by Imprison
ment in the penitentiary for not le* thaw 
three or more than ten years.

4the hoad of the Yukon river, 
throughout Alraka are very much elated 
over the proeprot of the road being built.

Reports state that the halibut fishing 
season is beginning well, and reveral good 
catch* have already been made.

The residents of Juneau and vicinity are 
much exercised over the present rate war 
that is being waged between the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company and the Chilkat 
and are fearful that it will be the means of 
bringing a large number of worthlms fel
lows to that country who will become a bur
den upon the community.
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SERIOUS CASUALTY : -»•
Kaslo, B. C., Feb. 2.—(Special)—A-big 

snowellde occurred at the Noble Five mine 
to-day. It is reported Jam* Glllis is miss
ing and Jap McKinnon badly injured. It is 
al* reported that several hors* were buried 
in the slide. Further particulars are dot 
obtainable to-night. It has been snowing 
heavily for the past twenty lour hours.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Feb. 2.—(Special)—The official

Gazette of the opening of the legislature on 
Thursday, February 14. It is expected the 
eweion will be very short.

A Swede named Johnson, employed by 
the C.P.R. at Rat Portage, was found 
the section foreman frozen to death t 
morning.

Michael Dwyer has just arrived 
Portage from Rainy river, bringing a por
tion of the election returns increasing Oon- 
mra’s majority to 267, with prospects of a 
■till larger inoreew.
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ticnlariy interested in the properti* in 
I White’s camp, known as the Jack of Spade», 
and the St. Lawrence, the latter of 
which is on the well known Lexington 
lead. Mr. Clement Vacher, who owns 
largely in these two min*, is at present oo 
tively engaged in development work', and 
the ore, at least to inexperienced eyes, cer
tainly looks good enough to warrant any 
reasonable outlay. The jack of Spad*l» a Penitentiary iHspector Moylan Super- Excitement Over an Attempt to Re- 
oopper and gold proposition, and the speci
men exhibited, from the St. Lawrence con
tained a streak of nearly pure gold, which 
made the eyes of old miners glisten as they 
examined it. The captain has determined 
to give bis attention In future exclusively to 
the mining industry.

The funeral of Luo Glreuard on Sunday 
was the last scene In the career of a native 
of Nioolet County, Quebec, who had been a 
sailer, explorer, miner and the pioneer 
rancher of the Okanagan country. In 1853 
he rame out on General Fremont’s second 
exploring expedition, and when It had com
pleted its work he struck south into Cali
fornia, where he worked for six years as a 
miner. Early in the aixti* he reached the 
Okanagan country, being the first white 
miner on Cherry creek. After spending 
two years at Okanagan mission he settled on 
the ranch which is now embraced under the 
municipal limits of Vernon. Later on a dis
pute for the possession of the pre-emption 
arose with F. G. Vernon, who had acquired 
a claim to it, but it was amicably 
adjusted, and for a rifle which he gave to 
Mr Vernon he became owner of the prop
erty, the value of which at the present day 
it would be hard to determine. His honest, 
straightforward character commanded the 
respect of all who knew him, and hie kindly 
and generous actions endeared him to any 
wlte were privileged to become hie intimate 
friends. Hie ftmerti was the largest that 
ever took place in Vernon, the prooeeaion 
being nearly a quarter of a mile in length, 
while the floral tribut* were exceedingly 
numerous.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. CAPITAL NOTES. CABLE LETTER.

The Empress of Japan to Sail on 
Monday—Meeting of Van

couver Liberals.

Imperial Government’s Tribute to the The Queen’s Speech Submitted for Her 
Character and Services of Sir 

John Thompson-
Majesty's Approval - Government’s 

Hands Somewhat Tied.

Fatal Explosion at Nanaimo—Mining 
Development- Restoration of 

the Coquitlam Bridge.
annuated—Dropped Dead in Church 

—Return of Ministers-
move a Judge—Affairs in 

Africa-

(Special to the Colonist.)';

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Feb. 2.—The robbery of 

chicken coops continu* to un alarming ex
tent, many valuable collections having been 
lost the past two months. Yesterday morn
ing Mr. Weetzel lost eighteen fowls, all 
fancy bred.

By resolution the Trade* and Labor Coun
cil has condemned the principle of business
men sending out of their own town for 
articles which might be obtained here 
equally well.

The Empress of Japan will sail on Mon
day after the arrival of the Pacific express. 
She will have 2,400 tone of cargo consisting 
of flour and cotton goods. The Utopia left 
Seattle on Friday with 9,000 sacks of flour 
and 25 tone of general merchandise, which 
will form part of her cargo.

The Liberals met at Vancouver to-day. 
All the oiti* and most of the thunioipaliti* 
were represented. Senator Molnnls, Vic
toria, occupied the chair. It was decided 
that the executive meet at the Driard hotel, 
Victoria, on Saturday night, to decide 
definitely on a line of action at the forth
coming general elections.

Two men whore names are not known 
here, travelling around the world without 
money and walking across the continent 
from Montreal to Vancouver, left Ashcroft 
this morning and will arrive here to-morrow.

Theo. Hanson, stevedore foreman, ran 
amuck to day with a loaded revolver. What 
might have been a terrible tragedy was 
barely averted. Hanson, who is a peaceable, 
quiet man when sober, became wild and 
threatening after drinking freely at saloons. 
He told everyone he met of a fancied 
grievance against a prominent stevedore, 
and was apparently hunting for his supposed 
enemy with a revolver in hie hand. At 
the Sunnysi-'e corner he fired a shot at 
random, and Councillor McCartney of North 
Vancouver, who was passing, narrowly es
caped. At the Gold house barber shop he 
fired at his own rt flection in the mirror, and 
was seized immediately after and held until 
the police took him in charge.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Feb. 2—-In connec

tion with the restoration of the Coquitlam 
bridge, Reeve Kelly and Councillor Keary 
have gone to the Capital to interview the 
government.

The promised very large development 
operatlons.in the Cariboo and Horsefly mines 
are taking definite shape, and the MoGil- 
livry Pipe Works have started the manufac
ture of pipes for there mines.

The Cunningham Hardware Co. have gone 
into liquidation. The busine* is being sold 
as established and in running order.

John Wilson has purchased the machinery 
and stock of the Currie Iron Works, assessed 
at $19,000. It was sold for $5,000. The 
bock debts were sold at nine cents on the 
dollar.

(From Our Own Correspondent.) London, Feb. 2.—The cabinet have held 
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Lord Ripen, the Co- three meetings this week with the result of 

lonial Secretary, has written Lord Aber- finishing the Queen’s speech. The docu- 
deen on behalf of the Imperial government ment was taken to Osborne to-day by the 
exprewlve of the seme of lose the Empire Marquis of Ripon, secretary of state for the 
hu sustained through the death of Sir John colonies, and Lord Carrington, the lord 
Thompson. Lord Ripon says: “The deoearad chamberlain of the Qnwn’s household, for 
statesman while a strenuous supporter of the purpose of obtaining the approval of 
the rights and a profound believer In the Her Msj*ty thereto. It le now known that 
future of Canada, wu at the same time a the ministers have decided that if the 
loyal and eloquent advocate of everything ministry mnst fall it will fall fighting ; con- 
that tended to the unity of the Empire to sequently the speech will contain references 
which at the recent arbitration at Paria, and to all the reforms of which the ministerial 
on other occasions be had rendered valuable approv*, without regard to whether
service. With his personal character Your or not they are likely to pa* during the 
Lordship is, of oouise, much more familiar oomtog seasion. Even though
than myself, bat even the brief acquaint- the government should survive 
anoe with him which I enjoyed impressed
me with his genial temper and klnone* of the debate on the addre* in reply to the 
heart, his unassuming modesty, hie candor Queen's speech, it is abralutely certain that 

uprightness, anil his unflinching cour- they will not be able to pa* anything more 
in maintaining hie convictions.” The than the Welsh church bille and the Irish 

dispatch will appear in full in the Canada lan(t measure in the courre of one session 
Gazette to-morrow. Under the* circumstances the supporters of

An order in council appointing Mr. Dong- the local veto measure and the qn*tions of 
las Stewart, until recently private secretary the payment of salaries to members of par
te Sir John Thompson, Inspector of Peniten- liament, registration reform and the unifioa- 
tlarlee (in succession to Mr. Moy lan, super- tion of London, must content themselves 
annuated), has been passed. It is admitted w*th the government’s approval of their pet 
generally that the government have made an schemes ï bat with what grace they will do 
admirable choice. 80 remains to be seen. The main quration

Hon. Messrs. Costigan and Foster have D0W i® how the government will fare during 
returned to the city. the debate on the address in reply to tbe

John Ne van; a French-Canadian aged 60, speech from the throne. If the Redmondite 
dropped dead in the Roman Catholic oathe- members adhere to their resolve to oppose 
draf this morning. the government it ia quite likely that the

„__ -ï l « . . ministry will be defeated. The Liberal
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The Ministers returned absentees include Mr. Florence O’DrUooll, 

from W*tern Ontario report a splendid member for South Monaghan, who is 
feeling in favor of the government.

Hon. Mr. Ives returned to-day to proceed 
to the Eastern Townships. Hon. Mr. Daly 
has gone West to addre* meetings in Cen
tral Ontario.

Everything portends 
week in April.

Thomas J. Watters, of the Customs de
partment, has retained B. B. Osler, Q C., 
and will endeavor to make a strong defence 
against the charges against him.

NELSON.
(From the Tribune.)

The working force at the Silver King 
mine has been increased, bat a new super
intendent has not yet arrived.

Number One mine, in Ainsworth district, 
Is being worked by the Nova Sootia syndi
cate, of whloh D. W. McVicar is manager. 
Twenty-four men are at work and the 
management expect to begin running the 
concentrator on Monday. The ontpnt, 
about six tons a day, is “ dry ” ore, and the 
Pilot Bay smelter gets it all.

Oo January I the owners of the Good- 
enough mineral claim, in Sloran district, 
shipped 22 tons of ore to the smelter at 
Great Falls, Montana, and on the 21»t 
Arthur Goodenough, one of the owners, 
drew the net returns. The galena sampled 
768 once* silver and 66 per cent, lead to 
the ton, and the carbonates 375 ounces 
silver and 17 per cent. lead. After deduct
ing freight charges from Kaslo to the 
smelter, the duty and the smelting charg*, 
the 22 tons yielded the owners $5.435 12

About a week ago a vein carrying copper 
ore was dieoovered on the tunnel level in :he 
Bine Bell mine, opposite Ainsworth. It 
shows a width of over six feet between well 
defined walls, the ore sampling from 11 to 
17 per rant, copper. A shaft will be sunk 
one hundred feet in order to determine the 
permanency of the vein, and if it ia found to 
be permanent a copper stack will be added 
to the smelter at Pilot Bay.

The shipments from Kootenay for January 
will aggregate in value a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars. Trail Creek Is shipping at 
the rate of $150,000 worth of ore a month 
with bus two min* in active operation ; Slo- 
can is producing lew- tonnage than Trail 
Creek, bat its ore rails for twioe ra much ; 
Ainsworth has two shippers ; and the great 
low grade Blue Bell mine, opposite Ains
worth, is shipping on an average one hun
dred tone a day to the emelter at Pilot Bay, 
and within a month will be shipping two 
hundred tone a day. Southern Kootenay ie 
beginning to be in it. Toad Mountain,' be
lieved to be the richest of them all, ie not 
now shipping.

in Australia ; Mr. Alfred Webb, member 
for West Waterford, who ia in India, and 
W. Randall Creamer, member fer the Bag
gers town division of Shoreditch, who ie in 
America. Besides these, there are two 
others who are confined to their beds by ill
ness and it is not at all likely that any one 
of them ran occupy hie seat at the opening 
of parliament on Tuesday. Before the be
ginning of the debate on the address the 
Conservatives threaten to move to expunge 
the reeoltnlon censuring the London Times 
for railing the Irish members mercenaries. 
This action is to be taken upon the ground 
that it is now stated that Mr. Justin Mc
Carthy, the Irish leader, aooepted a check 
for £2,000 from Lord Tweedmoutb, but the 
motion will not likely be insisted upon inas 
mnoh as even the Tories condemn the sys
tematic and

elections the first

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Feb. 1.—(Special)—The North 

Victoria Conservatives have nominated Sam 
Hugh* for the Commons.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of 
student» of the Toronto University a peti
tion to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
to appoint a commission to investigate the 
affairs of the university was discussed.

Tbe talk here is that a plan has been 
settled for the Mail returning to the Con
servative party and that the Empire will 
cease to exist after this week. Nothing de
finite can yet be obtained.

At the meeting of the Methodist mission
ary board to-day the joint letter was read 
from six missionaries in Japan asking to be 
recalled from that field owing to reflections 
passed on them at the general conference. 
Rev. Dr. Macdonald, treasurer and secre
tary of the Japanese mission, also wrote 
offering to resign. The general weretary, 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, was instructed by the 
board to write to the Japanese missionaries 
raking for a detailed statement of their 
grievances, and in the meantime urging 
them to continue their labors. Dr. Mac
donald was also asked to hold his resigna
tion In abey

The Meth
oeived a letter from Hunter and Crowley, 
the evangelists, expressing their willingness 
to go for oùe, three or five years to Japan to 
help meet the present emergency and carry 
on their work In that country.

The customs collections here for the last 
month àmounted to $370,700, a decrease of 
$63,900 from the same month last year.

Goldwin Smith attended last night’s 
Prew Association dinner, but did not reply 
to the toast of “ Canada asexpeoted.

Thomas Graham, an awiatant fire chief, 
hu been appointed to the vacancy caused 
by the death of Chief Ardagh.

The Canadian Press Amo 
elected the following effioere : L. W. Shan
non, president ; J. A. Cooper, sroretary- 
treasurer ; J. E. Atkinson, awiatant secre
tary-treasurer.

Mayor Kennedy is still ilL
MONTREAL  ̂MATTERS.

UNGENEROUS ATTACKS OE THE “RIMES ”

upon the Irish members personally. The 
real fight in the debate on the address will 
be over the government’s anti-landlord reso
lution, and it is understood that Mr. Bal
four intends to demand that the government 
produce the resolution at onoe on the ground 
that the country is entitled to know exactly 
what it is, since the government have al
ready stated that they have decided to bring 
it forward. Now that Sir Chari* Dilke 
and Mr. Labouchere say that they will sup
port a motion to lay the rewlutlon upon the 
table there ia the poaaibilty of an immediate 
dissolution. The adverse attitude of these 
gentlemen, together with that of the Red- 
monditee, and the absence of the five mem
ber* mentioned would defeat the government, 
but the other amendments to the address are 
not likely to result in successful divisions. 
The* amendment* include an amendment 
by Kler Hardie, Socialist, in regard to pro
viding relief ; an amendment by Mr< Stev- 
action, Liberal, railing attention to the Ar
menian atrocities and demanding British 
aotioa thereon ; an amendment by the 
Redmondite* demanding the releaw of the 
Irish political prisoners, and one by the 
McCarthyite* describing the distre* among 
the people in the West of Ireland. Earl 
Rosebery and Earl Kimberley have had pro
found conferences of late as to how pressure 
could be brought upon Turkey through the 
Armenian situation, bat the death of M. de 
Glare, the Russian foreign minister, hae 
caused the postponement of possible action 
in the matter for the present. An attempt 
has been made during the past week by 
eminent politicians and financière to procure 
the removal of Justice Sir Roland Vaughan 
Williams from the Queen’s Bench division 
High Court of Justice, to another court, and 
the movement hae excited

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Feb. 2.—Coroner.Davie resum

ed hie inquiry Into the death.of B. Belloni, 
the miner killed on the 25th inst. in No. 1 
shaft while experimenting with anew explo
sive. The principal witness was Jam* 
Fitzilmmons, maker of the new powder. 
The explosive basis of it woe, he raid, potash. 
He had need it himself in a gun and In oral, 
finding it to do satisfactory work. No 
nitro glycerine oil or acids of any kind were 
used in the preparation of this powder. 
With regard to the amount of friction or 
oonouuion required to let It off witness raid 
he had had ne experience of anything of the 
sort since he first tested it, and he considered 
it was perfectly safe. The component perte 
of the powder are sulphur, flour and potash. 
He had bran experimenting with it for Mme 
six months. Witness otvned that hie know
ledge of chemistry was slight, gained from 
his own reading and experiments.

W. McGregor, recalled, was asked what 
in his opinion caused the powder to explode. 
He said, in reply, that he had come to the 
conclusion from the evidence adduced that 
the explosion had been caused by concus
sion. He thought that some of the loo* 
powder had lodged in en irregular spot and 

.been struck by the tamping bar., The court 
adjourned to take the evidence of John 
Ducca, injured at the lame time. He, how
ever, could throw no light on the matter. 
After considerable deliberation the jury re
turned the following verdict : “ We find 
that Baptiste Belloni came to his death by 
the premature explosion of a new explosive, 
which we considered was misrepresented to 
the officials of the New Vancouver Coal Co.”

VEKNON.
(From the News.)

Ellis & Co. shipped on Saturday 800 racks 
of flour to the Corat, being the first through 
shipment from the Vernon mill.

The residents of Mission Valley are await
ing their corporate charter as a municipal
ity, which has not yet arrived.

The road between Penticton and Bound
ary Creek ia in fired-ole* shape, with the 
exception of one or two short stretches, and 
Mr. Miller, who drives the weekly stage be
tween these points, will shfctiy make two 
trips a week.

A. J. Sproule has parohawd the stage 
outfit running between Penticton and Oro, 
Wash., from Aaron Johnson. The stage 
makes three round trips per wwk, a dis
tance of fifty mil*.

Local horsemen have decided to hold a 
winter race meeting on Swan lake on Febru
ary 16. It has been decided to give at least 
$200 in purses, divided among three taras ; 
a named pace or trot, a doable team paw or 
trot, and a free for all. A committee com
posed of Messrs. W. J. Armstrong, H. G. 
Muller, with H. McIntosh ra secretary, have 
the arrangements in charge.

J. Stevens has done considerable develop
ment work on the Comet olaim, Fairview, a 
north-west extension of the stem-winder. 
The shaft is now down 20 feet oh a strong 
fonr-foot lead of good ore.

Upper Boundary creek settlers talk of 
putting another bridge over the orrak.

This spring the orchard of Mr. Covert, 
Grand Prairie, will be increased by having 
set out another 1,000 fruit trera of different 
varieties.

Capt. Shorts arrived on Turaday from the 
lake loaded down with packets and racks, 
which revealed samples of ore from different 
camps in the southern country. The rap- 
tain’s enthusiasm when he ipeaka of the 
richness of the Boundary monnÿrin or* is 
unbounded, end the fine specimens which 
he produced to book hie belief are convinc
ing proofs that the reports of this district's 
rapidly developing mineral wealth have not 
been one whit exaggerated. He

anoe.
odist missionary board have re-MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Recent municipal elections in the rural 
districts of the province have resulted ra 
follows, the namw of the anoowefnl candi
dates being officially announced In the last 
bane otthe Gazette :

Burnaby—Nioolai C- Sohon, reeve ; coun
cillors, Peter Byrne, Eber Stride, William 
McDermott, James Carter Smith and C. F. 
Sprott.

Mateqnl—Albin Hawkins, reeve; council
lors, Rlohard Robb, M. Morrison, Jam* 
Balsa and John T. Wilband.

Langley—P. Jackman, sr., reeve; coun
cillors, I. McDonald, A. Brookie, T. H. 
Simon da, D. Poppy, R. Flemming, and D. 
MoVey.

Delta—William McKee, reeve ; council
lor», Stephen Hnnoheliffe, Thomas McNrely, 
T. E Ladner, William Goudy and John 
McKee, jr.

Kent—A. St. G. Hammereley, reeve ; 
councillor», John Blrkett, John McRae, M. 
J. Morphy and John Danoan.

Snmra—John Scott, reeve ; councillors, 
John Maswlwhite, William Porter, Alonzo 
Boley and Owen Marion.

SouthVanoonver—George MoRae, reeve ; 
councillors, H. G. Balhton, Alexander Mit
chell, Frederick A. Round and William 
Shannon.

North Cowlohan—S. Horace Davie, reeve; 
councillor», Frank Lloyd, Thomas A. Wood, 
John N. Evans and Angui McKinnon.

Spallnmohran—John Hammtll, reeve ; 
councillors, Augustus Schubert, jr., D. Ma- 
theson, James Jaekron and D. G. Camming.

oiation has

THE GREATEST INDIGNATION.

Judge Williams’ oonrt deals with the wild
ing up of oompani* and adjadg* whether 
their directors have been culpable in any 

Montreal, Feb. 2.—(Special)—The fire way, or whether there have been any 
commissioner»’ Inquiry into the recent Me- ftendulent transactions in connection with
. „„„ ___ .ï,.. the administration of the affaire of inchohanioe Institute fire waa concluded this organization*. It wra Judge William*’ ran-

tek* U rammbted to’ the ol Mr' Mundell‘ “ ** <»P»°lty of a
taker, wra committed to the court of the director of the New Zealand Loan Company 
Qneen’a Bench on a charge of arson. Bad th&t foroed tbat geotieman t0 reilg* hly,
W Rev. J. B. Siloox of Emmanuel Congrega- CÏÎof trade® “înÎT™ W.lti™ V® 
tional ohnroh has resigned, but will rive no ^°ard of trade. Judge Williams ie popular

i” because he it severe in hie methods, hunts 
ont "Hndlm and denounce» tho* who Winnipeg, and was a graduate of the Mon- them, no matter how eminent

T. ^XeuKghneMy?°vtofpre.ident of the «Sprite may be. In view of
not . 7Tnl.)«“I the several impending oases, presumthreeweekiof this ?ear o^retoL.how. ^“‘“thi'^tran^i

«mrraoondhuz^Dertod^Df UratH? "we Ire Jnd«* Willbm* from the Court of Queen’*
experienoing*the effects of the depreadoiTin toTattem^hTarenrad ttmralledT 
the United State., but brain** will revive ; Urd‘Chtto, tTraupTe Z^projorad
1 Mali Fmnirfl newananar relnOV»1 °f the judge With S promise tO re-

ThenimoMof the Mall-Einpirenew.pap«r ,Mtate him after a while. This 
oonralidation which have been circulated 
daring the put week were confirmed to- 
night by a notice of dbmtaeal given to every 
member of the Empire staff.

HAWAIIAN MATTERS.
Washington, F h 2 —Mr. Loring Thurs

ton, Hawaiian minuter, when seen’ by a 
United Prew representative and Informed of 
the reported arrest of Queen Lilluokaluni far 
complicity in the latest abortive Wiloox in
surrection, expressed no particular surprise, 
but said he had no advices from hb 
meat about the matter. Snob a oom
was not mentioned in the mail from____
lulu read by Mr. Thurston since the out
break ; but one of the Honolulu newspapers 
hod u significant paragraph stating that on 
the day hoetllitiw began the ex-Quwn had 
gone to the residence of Sam Nowlein, 
at Pearl Harbor, about fifteen miles 
away. As Nowlein was the principal lieu
tenant of Wiloox it b presumed that 
LUiuokalaol knew the plans of the revolu
tionists and had gone to Nowlein-» house to 
be oat of harm’s way when the fighting 
began. Speaking of the ex-Quwn, Mr. 
Thurston said that he wu confident that 
hb government would not have caused her 
arrest unie* it had ample evidence of her 
complicity In the Wileox-Nowleln plot. 
Hb belief in thb regard came from the 
knowledge that the ex-Queen had been 
given every freedom and had been made to 
understand that she wra not to be restricted 
* long as she did not interfere with the 
peace and good order, of the republie. It 
wra the intention of the government not to 
Interfere with her fat any way, nor with any 
of the royaliste, in the hope tiiat enph a 
oour* would help to produce a bettor feel- 
logenthif

has only
added fuel to the fire. The affair opens up 
u grave scandal. It appears that Baron 
Herrcbel, Lord Chancellor, wrote to Justice 
Williams a short time ago asking him to 
withdraw some severe commente which the 
judge mode upon the oondnot of Mr. Man- 
dells in connection with the New Zealand 
Co. Thb the judge refused to do, and Lord 
Herwhel repeated hb request, whereupon 
Judge Williams threatened to pnblbh Baron 
Herechel’e letters if the matter were prewed 
any further. It b

rern-
NEWFOUNDLAND'8 CRISIS.

St. Johns, Feb. 1.—Newfoundland’* pro- 
vblonal cabinet, headed by D. J. Greene, 
after being in offioe but little more than a 
month resigned to-day. The resigning min
isters advised Governor O’Brien to aim ex- 
Premier Whiteway to form a cabinet. Sir 
William Whiteway thb afternoon consent
ed to resume the premiership and will under
take to have hb cabinet ready to-morrow. 
It b understood that he will re-lnetall in 
offioe as many ra possible of tho* who, like 
himmlf, suffered political penalties at the 
hands of the oonrt*. A majority of the 
Whitewayite canons oppose Newfoundland 
entering the Canadian confederation, and a 
royal commission b likely to be aooepted.

London, Feb. L—The Daily New* will 
say to morrow in a leader on Newfoundland 
affairs ; “ Sir William Whltewey wee
notoriously a victim of the violence of party 
foaling. Hb faults were chargeable to baa 
political onstoms rather than to any indl-.

A MATTER OE NOTORIETY
that prominent board of trade offioiab are 
seeking to onet Judge Williams with a view 
of hashing up rami in which influential per- 
■ona are implicated. .Meanwhile persona of 
this character have heaved a sigh of relief 
upon learning that the Englbh detective 
who went to Argentine to secure the extra
dition of Jabez Spencer Balfour, the ab
sconding promoter of the Liberator building 
society, has left Buenos Ayr* in despair of 
getting Jabez into hb elntohes. The trial 
of Balfour would involve some well known 
London men, who hall with joy the failure 
of the author!ti* to bring the abeoonder 
to justice.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the Premier of Cape 
Colony was sworn in ra a member of the 
Queen’s Privy Council ut Osborne to-day. 
Mr. Rhodw afterwards took luncheon with 
the Qawn, end a short time later went on

vidnal dbhonwty. Hb return to power b 
a singular proof of the general sen* of hb 
ability and exceptional knowledge of public 
•flaire.” Ipar-

/
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1ÉV; Ube Colonist onaaa to the benign end stimulating influ- had a right to appeal to the Govarnor-Gen- 

®noe of the Liberal policy. But, aoeerdlng oral in Council, and they consequently sent 
to Hr. Laurier, neither Protection nor Con- petitions to Ottawa. Here again the decti- 
eervstism Is entitled to the least crédit for 
anything.

Then the Liberal leader changed his 
ground and maintained that if Montreal's 
population had increased it was at the ex-

each of these teachers does his or her work. 
It is impossible for 
knowledge by visiting the schools now and 
than on show days. Besides, before onaean 
pronounce authoritatively on the capabili
ties and performances of a teacher he must 
have some knowledge of the art of teaching 
and of the difficulties which saeh particular 
téaoher has had to encounter. It must be 
clear, then, that in order to enable the 
Trustees to do a very important part 
of their duty faithfully and fairly 
they must have expert assistance. 
And the expert must be obliged to give that 
assistance when it is required. Clearly, 
then, their request for a City Inspector is 
a reasonable one and shows that the trus
tees have an intelligent idea of the nature of 
the duties they are required to perform and 
of the responsibilities devolving upon them.

The question of teachers’ salaries has evi
dently been seriously considered by the 
Trustees. They approach the matter 
tlouely and tentatively. They appear 
to think a

.
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ion depended upon the way in which the 
law should be authoritatively interpreted. 
The Government considered it best to get an 
authoritative deoieion on the subject of the 
petitions. A case was consequently made 

pense of the country. Montreal's increase, out and submitted to the Supreme Court of 
he said, was 39 per cent., but the increase of 
the whole country was during the ten years 
previous to 1891 only 11 per cent., conse
quently, under protection, Montreal's in
crease was at the expense of the oountry 
We almost expected to see in this part of 
the speech the good old oouplet that ante
diluvian obstructives used to quote 
hundred years or so ago when they con
templated the rapid increase of the popula
tion of oities.

LA ÜBIRR'3 LONG EXPECTED 
SPEECH.B

The Montreal Star, of the 23rd, contains 
a full report of Mr. Laurier’s long expected 
speech. The Canadian elector who takes 
up that speech expecting to see in it some
thing relative to the policy of the Liberal 
party clearer and more definite than 
he had read before will be disap
pointed. Mr. Laurier is as indefinite 
as ever he was. He does not say 
as much about English free trade as he said 
in former speeches. A tariff for revenue only 
is what he chiefly insists on, but what 
that tariff is to be is, as far as Mr. Laurier’s 
latest utterance is concerned, still a mys
tery. He condemns the policy of the 
present Government, but what be would 
put in place of it, il he had the power, no 
asm seems to know, Mr. Laurier himself in
cluded.

The policy of the Liberal party is in
cluded in the following programme which 
he read shortly after he commenced bis 
speech. Here it is ;

First—Condemnation of the fiscal policy 
of the Conservative government, together 
with their declaration of the policy of the 
liberal party on the same subject.

Second— Reciprocity of trade with our 
neighbors.

Third—Repression of corruption and mal
feasance in office.

Fourth—Economy in the administration 
of public affairs

Fifth—The right and duty of parliament 
to investigate all corruption and malfeasance 
hi office.

Sixth—The selling of public lands to actual 
settlars and not to speculators.

Seventh—The franchise—the equitable 
distribution of parliamentary representation.

Eighth—Temperance.
This, Mr. Laurier said, is “ the whole pro

gramme of the Liberal party.” We do not 
think that the most enthusiastic Liberal in

S
.•

Canada. The petitioners rested their case on 
the following sub-section of section 93 of the 
British North America Act, and sub-sections 
2 and 3 of the Manitoba Act of 1870. It 

• may be well to place them in -parallel coi-

ll
6

B. N A. Act. 
Subsection S of Sec 93

* when in any Prov
ince a system of separ
ate or dissentient 
schools exists by law 
at the Union or is 
thereafter established 
by the Legislature of 
the Province an appeal 
shall lie to the Gov
ernor General in Coun
cil from any act or de
cision of any provin
cial authority affecting 
any right or privilege 
of the Protestant or 
Roman Catholic min
ority of the Queen’s 
subjects in relation to 
education.

Subsection h.
In case any such pro 

vincial law as from

une worerno > -uenerai 
in Council requisite for 
the due execution of 
the provisions of this 
section is not mede or 
in case any decision of 
the Governor-General 
in Council or any ap 
peal under this seo’ion 
is not duly executed by 
the proper provincial 
authority in that be
half then, and in every 
such case, and as far 
only as the circum
stances of each case re
quire, the Parliament 
of Canada may make 
remedial laws for the 

:due execution of the 
provisions of this sec
tion and of any dec! 
sion of the Governor- 
General in Council un
der this section,

Manitoba Act, 18</0,
Subsec » Sec it.

An appeal shall lie to 
the Governor-General 
W Council from any 
set or decision of the 
Legislature of the 
Provinoeor of any Pro
vincial authority af
fecting any right or 
privilege of the Pro tee-

KF Mon per head of population. The figures 
are very Instructive and significant. The 
percentage of duty on the value of goods en
tered for consumption has been :

It is not the Leader of the Liberal 
alone who will have to declare himself on 
that question definitely if there is to be a 
general election, but every one of his par
liamentary colleagues and followers. They 
will all have to face the music or step down 
and out. There is no blotting that 
And knowing this the Times is foolish 
enough to crow about the result of a general 
election !

party

‘•Ill fares the land to hastening ills a prey
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.’’
But does not Mr. Laurier know that this 

disproportionate growth of cities is to-day 
the complaint of many good people in free 
trade England. The cry is the people are 
deserting the oities and flocking to the towns, 
and Tory Squires unhesitatingly attribute 
this evil to the baneful influence of free 
trade. And then we have the old, very old 
story about the exodus. Twenty years ago 
this lament was toads : “ Canadians are 
leaving their own oountry and are helping 
to enrich and strengthen a foreign country.” 
But Canada has prospered Jn spite of the 
drain on its population and will, no doubt, 
continue to prosper.

The Liberal leader’s Montreal speech, we 
believe, has been disappointing to his own 
followers. It was not an “ epoch-marking 
speech.” Very far from it. It was, as 
nearly all Mr. Laurier’s speeches are, a very 
clever and well delivered stump speech, 
which people applauded while they listened 
to it, but when they had time and oppor
tunity for reflection they wondered what 
could have possessed them to be so foolish.

PERCENTAGE OP DUTY.
••«•«P-0. 1891.............
..16.10 p.o. 1893.............
..21 21 p.o. 1894.............
..20 06 p.o. 1894-5.........

1 1878 .17 58 p.o. 
.17 38 p.o 
.17.04 p.c. 
.15.83 p.c.

These figures are taken from the official 
returns. They show that for the last five 
pars the percentage of duty to importa has 
been steadily declining, until the rate is 
now actually lower than it was in 1879, and 
only 1:80 per cent, higher than in 1878. 
They show that the Government bat liter
ally and generously fulfilled its pledge to 
reduce the tariff, and not only is the amount 
of revenue collected by customs $5,000,000 
less annually than it was in 1890, but that 
the average rate of duty has been decreased 
by no less than 5 38 per cent.

1879tant or Roman Catho
lic minority of the 
Queen’s subject» in re
lation to education.

1890can- 1891
out.iZt

s reduction
be made without 
general efficiency of the 
The paragraph on this subject closes with 
this sentence : “ In this important matter 
it would be well if the views of those inter
ested, both aa teachers and taxpayers, could 
be made known.” It will net, we think, be 
very hard to guess what the teachers will 
have to say to the proposal, and it seems to 
us that all intelligent taxpayers will say that 
the teacher who does his or her work faith
fully and efficiently deserves to be fairly re
munerated. There are very few out of the 
teacher’s profession who have any idea of 
the demands which teaching makes on 
the mental and physical powers of 
those who belong to it. 
ing is very hard work, 
who have had no experience speak of “ the 
short hours ” as if the teacher could legiti
mately, during the hours in which he is not 
actually teaching, engage in some other oc
cupation. But this is a serious mistake. 
The hours are quite long enough for the 
vous energy of the strongest man or woman. 
The teacher who does his professional duty 
honestly during school hours and after 
school hours has as much work to do as 
any man can perform in justice to himself 
and to hie pupils. This of course applies to 
women as well as to men. Short as the 
hours seem to be, we say without fear of 
contradiction that teaching in a public 
school is as hard work as either man or 
woman can engage in.

The gross cost of maintaining the city 
schools for the year was $49,318.62. The 
sum was made up from the following 
sources :

may possibly 
Impairing the 

schools.
i

Subsection 3,
In case any such pro

vincial law as from 
time to time seems to

SHORT-SIGHTED.
m

The way in which > the organ of the Op
position deals with the latest phase of the 
Manitoba school question, is characteristic. 
It looks at it from

In
the due ex action of 
the provisions of this 
section is not made, or 
in case any decision of 
the Governor-General 
in Conn- il on any ap
peal under t.hla section 
is not duly executed 
by the proper provin
cial authority on that 
behalf, then, and in 
every such case, and 
as far only as the cir
cumstances of each 
case may require, the 
Parliament of Canada 
may make remedial 
laws for the due exe
cution of the provisions 
of this section and of 
any decision of the 
Governor-General in 
Council under this sec 
tien.

A series of six questions involving all the 
points requiring interpretation and elucida
tion were drawn up. The questions 
in due time considered by the Supreme 
Court, and judgments were delivered at 
considerable length.
were favorable to the contention of the 
memorialists.
“ Yes ” was given to the first question, 
which was as follows :

Is the appeal referred to in the said 
memorials and petitions and asserted there
by such an appeal as is admissable by sub
section 3 of section 93, of the British North 

- America Act, 1867, or by sub-section 2 of 
section 22_of the Manitoba Act, etc,?

An affirmative 
the second question :

Are the grounds set forth in the petitions 
' and memorials such as may be the subject 

of appeal under the authority of the sub
sections above referred to, or either of them?

The Manitoba case was afterwards sub
mitted to the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, with the result seen in our 
tolègrams of yesterday and to-day.

The question so far has been merely a 
legal onThe powers of the Provincial 
Governments have been clearly defined by 
the courts. It now remains to be seen what 
political action will be taken on the ques- 

It is one, as all must see, that 
requires the most careful handling. Rash
ness and indiscretion on the part of the 
Government may be followed by the most 
serious results. It is to be hoped that the 
leading men of the Dominion will enter 
upon the consideration of the question with 
the determination to treat all denominations 
fairly.

a party standpoint, and 
can only consider what effect the decision 
will have on Sir M. Bowell and his col
leagues. It evidently could not see far 
enough to discern that the necessity of 
ing to a decision on the subject atd speaking 
out plainly with respect to it, will be much 
more embarrassing to-the Hon. Mr. Laurier 
than it will be to, the Conservative leader. 
Our contemporary surely must have ob
served how very carefully Mr. Laurier 
in his speeches kept clear of that very deli- 
oate subject. He never mentioned it when 
it was possible to avoid it. There is

/-
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THE GRIT ECONOMISTS.
com-The Liberals tell the people that if they 

are trusted with power they will administer 
the public revenues honestly and economic
ally. Perhaps credulous people would be
lieve them if they did not know that the 
late Hon. Alexander Mackenzie had the 
greatest trouble to keep greedy Grits from 
grabbing the public money in a hundred 
dishonest ways. This is what the good old 
man, worried and disgusted, said of the 
torment he was compelled to endure at the 
hands of his own followers, great and small :

w

Teach-
Some persons

not,
we venture to say, the remotest allusion to 
that very troublesome topic in hie very 
pretty Montreal speech. He is not deficient 
in tact, and he saw how difficult it would be 
to speak on that subject to an English-speak
ing Montreal audience in such 
win a cheer, and plaudits of all kinds are 
what the Liberal Leader dearly loves. The 
Manitoba school question is one with which 
he cannot afford to trifle or to temporise. He 
must before long apeak outonitplainly. He is, 
to use the words of our contemporary, on that 
question in “ a very awkward position in
deed.”

the oountry will venture to say that it con
tains a single definite statement. Leaving 
ont the first paragraph it might be adopted 
by any political party in the Dominion. 
The highest Tory in the land as well as the 
most radical of the Liberals, might without 
the slightest inconsistency subscribe to 
seven of the eight articles of Mr. Laurier’s 
political creed. We observe that one 
of the most vigorous of the newspapers 
el Ontario somewhat coarsely—but not by 
any means inappropriately — stigmatizes 
articles 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 as “ pure guff, 

ming nothing whatever?’ It is the first 
article to which we must look for the policy 
of the Liberals. This, as expounded by 
Mr. Laurier, does not seem to be very 
significant. “ The Liberal party,” said Mr. 
Lender, “ believe in free trade on broad 
lines such as exist in Great Britain, and 
their immediate object is a 

tarlff-

THE MANITOBA CASE.

The decision of the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council in the Manitoba school 
case is one of very great importance. The 
question has attracted a great deal of 
attention, and is one in which many feel a 
deep interest. It is considered by many to 
affect not only Manitoba, but other pro
vinces of the Dominion. As the rights 
of religious bodies are involved in it, it 
is to be feared that the matter will 
not be so calmly and dispassionately con 
eidered as its merits and its importance de-

were ner-
I would like much to be relieved of the 

public works department, but I cannot see 
my way to that at present. It is the great 
spending department, the possible great 
jobbing department, the department that 
can make or ruin a government at such a 
time as this, when $26.000.000 are in the 
power of its head to spend on public works. 
Friends (?) expeot to be benefited by offices 
they are unfit for, by contracts they are not 
entitled to, by advances not earned. 
Enemies ally themselves with friends and 
push the friends to the front ; some at
tempt to storm the office. Some dig 
trenches at a distance and approach in 
regular siege form. I feel like the besieged, 
lying on my arms' night and day. I have 
offended at least twenty parliamentary 
friends in my defence of the citadel. A 
WEAK MINISTER WOULD RUIN THE PARTY 
IN A MONTH AND THE COUNTRY VERY SOON 
So I must drudge on the best I may to carry 
out the experiment of doing right whatever 
happens, and trusting to have a majority of 
the house to sustain me, and when that fails 
I will go out cheerfully, almost joyfully.

Could a more vivid picture than this be 
drawn of a 
opponent of 
exposed their 
their greed 
did their own leader. Have they experi
enced a change of heart since Mr. Mae-

The answers given a way as to

For instance, the answer

Whatever position he takes and 
whatever words he utters he will be sure to 
offend many whose support he strongly de
sires to retain. Pretty phrases and well 
turned sentences, meaning little or nothing, 
will not avail him in the least when speak
ing on this question. Both hie friends and 
his opponents will require him to speak 
definitely and forcibly on this question. 
If there is a stormy time ahead, as we fear 
there is, the gentle and ornamental Liberal 
Leader will, we fear, be badly damaged.• B. O. AURIFEROUS GRAVELS.

We beg to direct attention to the ex
tracts from « paper recently read before the 
Mining Association of Montreal on the

Îrï'V’7 w Mr- LlUter *“ Mr' Mr^^LÎmtotoglngfoeÏr1! ^HotaS
Mackenzie s place, or any other Liberal that 
can be named, would he fight his friends as 
Mr. Mackenzie did ? Would he make the 
attempt ? If the Grits were returned to 
power the Dominion Treasury would be 
besieged by the same hungry crowd, but 
thère would be 'no Mackenzie to withstand 
them and to drive them out. The task was 
too hard for even Mr. Mackenzie. He soon 
showed signs of being a broken man. The 
attacks of his enemies he met boldly, and 
the blows he received did him personally no 
harm. It was the importunities of his 
friends and the conspiracies of those among 
them whom he had foiled and disappointed, 
that broke him down.

m answer was also given to
It should be remembered that the ques

tion decided by the committee of the Privy 
Council is wholly one of law—the interpréta 
tion to be given to parts of the British North 
America Act, 1867, which is the Constitu
tion of the Dominion, and to sections and 
sab-sections of the Manitoba Aot, 1870, 
which is the Constitution of the Province of 
Manitoba. ,i

As there Will no doubt be a great deal 
said and written about the Manitoba school 
question in the near future, it may be as 
well to recall to the remembrance of our 
readers some of the leading facts connected tion. 
with the now celebrated Manitoba School 
controversy.

In 1890 the Legislature of that province 
passed a law establishing a system of non- 
sectarian common school education. The 
Roman Catholics of the province considered 
themselves aggrieved by this legislation.
They do not approve of what has been called 
“godless education.” They believe that 
religion should be taught in the schools and
theh conroience. will not allow them to The Annual Report of the Board of Trus- 
ssnd their ohildren to sohools in which the tees of the Victoria School District for the 
reUgion they believe in is not taught. They y.„ ending 31.t December, 1894. ha. bee^ 
ookuponit as a hardship to be forced by pUced on our toble. The t hle beeBrr.v'r - -**~ *.-«*
their children Such a law. the, say, com “ri* ^
pels them either to do violence to their con- anoe t ,, * y atte“d‘
science b, sending their children to school. Z,™», Z** 1 ^
i_ _u:-k „it„«__. . . . . oeen 1,727.81 ; the number on the rolls hasLT .oÎZS wï- ri t °»r ,UP" h— 2’004- This shows a daily average of
Z of Zir 1" I II n TTT lbwnte«—- must not call them trnante- 
out of their own pockets. It is not fair, „« 077 m,,,.. , . , . ~T
they contend, for the law of the country T,' ^
which ought to treat all alike, to place a£ Tat a ÏcZ l 1°”'
denomination of Christian, in this position Znnîh tt? 1 T, Z”

zrr - ---s. * —rc:
.h. a “a Ji1 T™’“hn?bi”’ “lh" -‘-""•••i™ I-
unktoUHs North ”*■< “»•••<• 1»

America Aot places limitations on the power n \ ln their own words :
of province legislature, to make lawZith J'*' °f

respect to education. The minority of any
n . , , , . . f / present, it Is readily seen that these 277provfoce which had separate school, estab- 6beentees hav. been the direct canto of a loss 
liehed by law previous to its entrance into ” * „
the confederation is entitled to retain them. ®2 770 .. 4,1 ” 8 the year’ ot
la this the Manitoba Aot differs slightly ^•770'be,^ee grater loss to the pupils 
from the British America Aot. SubZrtto By ]**”*■*“ mtde “ tbe

(1) of Section 22 of the Manitoba Act, teT' T l i
reads as follows t Thl8 evl °* absenteeism is, In large oities,

Nothing in any such law shall prejudioi- Zt ‘PP°intmenl of trn“*
ally affect any right or prlvilegeFwith re- Who k p “* eye °“ youngsters seen on the 
apeot to denominational schools, whioh any ,treet® and have authority to inquire into 
0J*“ °i porsons have by law or practice in the cause of their absence from school But 
the Province at the Union. the Trustee, of Victoria do not recommend

1 °r APra<L r n°tlnthe the appointment of truant officers. What 
British North America Aot. A. the they want a. a remedy for this evil and etio 

Manitoba considered that they as an assistance to them in the performance 
had at the Union “ b, practice ” if not by of throe dutiro is a City School Inspector, 
law. denominational shools, they contested Such an official, they say as “ven 
the constitutionality of the Manitoba School eral adviser and confidential age” 
Aot of 1890. The Manitoba courts decided of the Board is a very preesimr
UkL to'th‘7 W“ V‘pd' f Af W“ neoe“ity- When it is considered that there
taken to the Supreme Court of Canada, and are under the control of the Board eight
that court, constating of five judges, unanl- separate schools with about two thousand 
moud, decided that the law was ultra vires, pupil, in attendance, giving employment to
îhh T*Ü? 77r- he“,^*û En*1“d’ “,d ,orty-e‘Kht teachers, all of whom are praoti-
the Judicial Committee held that the Mani- oally without oversight, a. far In the

, ?°n,ldered by moet People better results would be obtained if the t Manitoba school question was rot- rorvicro of a competont perron could Ï. «! 

tied once for aU. But that was not the tied upon whose dut, and interest would en.
an^Zv‘L wKP r^°he “ldthe leader* a faithful report on the condition and 
“d ,7^* * B^Bsn Catholics of progress of the pupils and the efficiency or
Manitoba. They believed that the British otherwise of the teachers.”
EL tSSTf? A*»h ,»rt of th« dot,of th. TnutoM, 
folt T00^ Which and by no means the least important part,
felt aggrieved by the legislation of the ma- to engage and discharge teacher, it I. jority, in the matter of religious education, lut^Lror, toS.y^ld Iw ÎZ

%

?..
Government allowance, $10 per
_ Pupil..........................................
Provincial Revenue Tax (net) •
The City of Victoria.................

The Trustees have built two handsome 
sohoolhouses, outs of whioh appear in the 
Report. They have done all the work 
connected with those schools for the $85,- 
000 loan and have $1,231.93 to. the good. 
The schools are oeunhedlohe and -well 
equipped, and are a credit to the city. The 
Trustees have proved themselves to be good 
administrators, and they have done the 
ordinary work of their office well.

.$16.413 20 

. 11,362 92 

. 21,542 60rev-
tariff to be derived 

from customs, but which will levy 
duties except for purposes of rtv- 

~ ; a tariff ’which will neither hurt nor 
favor any class to the prejudice or favor of 
anybody ; a tariff whose aim and purpose 
will be to derive the maximum benefit from 
the minimum taxation.” i

These expressions must sound familiar to 
British Columbians. Mr. Laurier gave ut- 
toranoe to some that resembled them very 
closely in the Market hall of this city. What 
intelligent Victorians wanted to know then, 
and what intelligent Montrealers must want to 
know now, is what is this wonderful tariff 
to be like ; what commodities will it tax, 
and what commodities will it exempt from 
taxation. For, be it observed, the Liberal 
revenue is to be chiefly derived from cus
toms duties. This tariff must yield the 
twenty millions or so that will be required 
for the purposes of government. It is also 
observable that Mr. Laurier prudently ab
stains from promising any extraordinary 

of retrenchment. This would not 
be popular in Montreal, of all places in the 
Dominion. The Montrealers admire a 
generous Government, and they would not 
kmg tolerate one that established a policy 
of scrimp.

Mr. Laurier did not waste any of his 
precious time in proving to his audience how 
this determination to raise a revenue from 
duties on imports is consistent with his pro
fessions of admiration for British free trade 
and his ambition to introduce the British 
system into this Dominion. He did, how
ever, assure his hearers that hie policy 
would not make the direct taxes whioh are 
part of the British system necessary. The 
intelligent Englishman will be apt to 
elude that a British free trade system whioh 
depends almost wholly on taxes on imports 
for a revenue, and which carefully excludes 
the income tax anfl. other direct taxes, will 
be something like the play of Hamlet with 
the part of Hamlet carefully out out.

There was, we cheerfully admit, some
thing new in Mr. Laurier’s Montreal speech, 
but the new part related almost altogether 
to Montreal. He, in the first place, told the 
Montreal Conservatives in a rather round, 
about way that they had accepted Pro tec- 
tion as a policy not because they were 
vinoed of its soundness, but because they 
admired and believed in Sir John A. Mac
donald, and since Sir John A. has gone the 
way of all flesh the reason for their political 
faith has also disappeared. This was cer
tainly not complimentary to Montreal Con
servatives, many of whom are far better able 
to jhdge of the tendency and consequences 
of a fiscal policy than it the Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier.

Then the Opposition leader, although he 
admitted that, during the last seventeen 
years, the city of Montreal had greatly in
creased in wealth and population, denied 
that this progress was in any way owing to 
the policy of Protection whioh had prevailed 
during that period. If under the Liberal 
regime a oity had prospered and increased 
be population, Mr. Laurier and hie fellow- 
Liberals would, without hesitation or ques
tion, attribute the prosperity and the in

i' boodling crew ? The bitterest 
the Grits could no£ have 

unsorupulousness and 
graphically thanmore

„>
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REDUCED TAXATION. is an expert in hydraulic mining. It is as

serted that he knows as much about aurifer
ous gravels and how to get the gold out of 
them as any man on this continent. He is 
at present engaged by the Canadian Pacific 
Company, and has been making observations 
on the gravel deposits of the Cariboo 
try and elsewhere. He considers that 
the auriferous gravels of British Columbia 
are richer and of greater extent than those 
of California. He says :

“The auriferous deposits of California 
remaining unworked are estimated at 2,- 
108,876,000 cubic yards. The gold tenure 
of these gravels varies from one to thirty 
cents per cubic yard and the amount of gold 
is estimated about $600,000,000. I have 
seen in British Columbia, included in the 
Yale, Lillooet and Cariboo districts, throe 
times the area of auriferous deposits that 
are known to exist in the whole of Califor
nia. The British Columbia gravels that I 
have examined and whioh may be considered 
available for hydraulic working yielded re
sults varying from one cent to $1.59 per 
cubio yard and as a whole average richer 
than any I have seen in California.”

Mr. Hobson knows whereof he speaks, 
and testifies to what he has seen. It is al
together improbable that a man of his 
standing and In hie position would know
ingly exaggerate or make misleading state
ments with regard to so important a matter 
as this. BritisB Columbians are therefore 
safe in expecting that Immense rums will be 
spent in their Province in h> draulio mining 
in the near future, and that the yield ot 
gold will be proportionàtely great. We are 
told that Mr. Hobson’s revelations created 
a sensation th Montreal, and it is by no 
means surprising that they did.

The organ of the Opposition is obliged 
tacitly to admit that the customs duties in 
the aggregate are less now than they 
few years ago, but it says that it is not fair 
to take the imports as a whole as data on 
whioh to calculate the weight of the burden 
of customs taxation. If this is not a fair 
way we should like to know what is. 
According to our contemporary when the 
government took from that burden the three 
millions or so that had been yielded by the 
sugar duties, leaving the rest of the tariff 
exactly as it was, it would be unfair to 
claim that any deficiency which the aboli
tion of those duties caused in the 
was du» to the reduction that had been 
made. We are surprised that our contem
porary should argue in this way. The fact 
is, the only fair way by whioh the incidence 
of the customs taxation can be measured is 
to take the average rate of duty on all im
ports free as well as dutiable.

The following extract from an article on 
federal taxation in the Montreal Gazette, of 
the 21st, is well worth studying in this 
neotion :

were a
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FOOLISH PREDICTIONS.

It is said that it is never too late to mend. 
If that is true there may be some hope that 
the organ of the Opposition will some day 
see the foolishness and the futility of 
bragging about the strength of its party and 
about the certainty of its being elevated to 
power at the next general election. Any
one who has a particle of common 
knows perfectly well that there is no one'in 
or about the Times office who q»n 
tell what

IV

4 sense
oon-

In the first place, we have to take the 
actual amount of customs revenue collected 
by the Government, whioh for the last six 
years has been :

is to happen in the 
political world of this Dominion during 
the next three 
the next three weeks. The event inpoli- 
tios often disappoints and disconcerts the 
most sagacious and far-seeing of politicians. 
The careful calculations of the best-informed 
may by the occurrence of some nnf<wABMn 
event or some apparent accident be 
platety ruined. What then are the guesse*
of a shallow electioneering schemer worth__

which are made to keep some wavering 
electors up to the mark, or to undermine the 
faith of a few undecided opponents in the 
success of their party? The confidence 
whioh

con- months, or evenlh 1889.

These figures roved a most substantial re-1 
auction in the amount of customs duties col* 
footed, due to the remission of taxation made 
in 1891, when the sugar duties were abolish
ed, and a levy of no less than three millions 
annually abandoned by the Government. It 
will be odd, however, that twenty years ago 
the amount of revenue collected from 8° 
customs duties was very much leas than 
now, that it only reached $13 046 000 in 
1872. $16,361,000 in 1875, and $12,833,000 
in 1876, and these figures are constantly 
contrasted with the collections of a recent 
period in order to convey the idea that the 
rate of taxation has been enormously in
creased under the present fisod system. No*
conclusion could well be more fdlaoious, for 
two reasons. In the first place, it ignores 
altogether the relation of customs revenue 
to the value of importations ; and in the 
seoond place, it takes no aooount of the in

to population. When, to 1879, the 
oustoms revenue amounted to $12,939,.
6d0, it was collected upon an im
portation of only $80,341,600 of mer
chandise, whereas the revenue of 
$19,279,822 obtained last year was deriv
ed from an importation of $113,094,000.
In order to olearly understand the bearing 
of the last revision of the tariff however, It 
is necessary to examine the returns for the

&s."rmt?ssr efz
value of the goods entered for consumption 
was $64-962,396, and the duty collected 
thereon was $8,701,068, giving an average 
tote of duty of 16 83 percent. Now, Vrith 
£ * d>towe,w ascertain the aot-

perewege of duty upon importa ot 
various periods, and the oottiol customs taxe*

com-

H§
WAR IMPROBABLE.

contemporary affects just m Washington, Jan. 31.—It Is understood
th" *f*nrd' 16 0“m0*' hlV® reeohed by*tb* Mexloan^and11 Guatemalan
the slightest notion what the effeot that, representatives to Washington for the set-
the introduction of the Manitoba school tjement ot the boundary dispute by arbitra- 
queetion will have on the relative position wWoh ne<ds only the approval of the

MKSsaibSS ESîSæKSS
has a head on his shoulders must see. That . bee already received the ad-
Mr. Laurier has been of this opinion could !?“<?.?_ P»Mdeud Barrios. Full
wW^tTL^h ^ V8ry °*nti°“ to 0lr0lee thst WM o£t o°f the

whioh he treated that question on his speeoh- question and that the quarrel will be per-
making tour.. If he considered it a very manently ended by an entirely a 
ticklish question while it was before the ***
Privy Council for decision, it is certain that ^ “d MeX,W-

he will regard it still more ticklish now that 
It has been decided, and has become to Domin
ion politics what it lathe fashion to call a 
burning question. There 
very greatly mistaken, other Liberal poll- 
tioiaaa besides Mr. Laurier who, since - the 
decision of the Committee of the Privy 
Counott has been proclaimed, feel them- 
selyro to a “ very awkward position indeed.”

con cur
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i
crease

amicable 
alike to

Goaotoook, Jan. 31—A fire was discov
ered to Webster’s hardware store early this 
morning, and spread to the sixteen adjoin
ing buildings. The damage is $76,000; 
tosttranoe, $40,000. ’
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Tint Session of the Seventh Parliament.

From The Daily Colonist. February 1. in oommittee. For Instance, he would con
fine the right to make complaint to 
ployed In the mine where the cause existed, 
Instead of allowing the Initiative to be taken 
by outsiders as proposed. He thought the 
principle of the bill in the true interest of 
both owners and operators, and therefore he 
would heartily support the second reading.

Mb. Sbmlin supported this bill, for the 
same reasons as those stated by him year 
after year when other measures of this kind 
were before the house. With respect to the 
argument that the complaint should be made 
by men working in the mine, he thought 
that human nature would often prevent a 
man from endangering the continuance of 
hie own labor by complaining against the 
will of his employer.

Mr. Hunter thought that if the hon. 
gentlemen who have spoken in favor of the 
Dili knew a little more about the circum
stances they would not have said so much 
that is open to criticism. He said fearlessly 
that the sole purpose of the bill is to drive 
a certain class of workmen out of the mines 
at Union, and not for the protection of the 
miners' lives. He could see that the bill 
was to be read a second time, but he hoped 
it would be relieved of several very objec
tionable features in oommittee. 
k_MR. McPhebson spoke in support of the

Read a second time, “ on division," with
out names being recorded.

PUBLIC BILLS.
The Supreme court act amendment bill 

was read a third time and passed.
Hon. Mb Davie introduced a bill to 

amend the act 44 Victoria, cap. 19. Read a 
first time.

Hon. Mb. Mabtin asked leave to intro
duce a bill to amend the British Columbia 
railway act. Read a first time.

The house went into oommittee on the 
land act amendment bill, Mr. Adams in the 
chair. The oommittee rose and reported 
progress.

The house adjourned at 5:26 p.m.

FORTY-FIFTH DAY.

perpetuity without their doing anything ; 
and the bill now proposed is to oorreot this 
inadvertence, and to provide that the dam 

tioned shall be completed before the end 
of 1897, or that otherwise the rights and 
privileges granted shall be void, 
vision of this kind has become desirable on 
account of the wish of other parties to 
carry on operations in the same vicinity.

Read a second time.
The Victoria Hydraulic Mining Co. bill 

was read a third time and passed.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.THE CITY.
nils Is the Verdict of the Coroner's 

Jury in the Case of z 
Jack Sing.

are the
; mar-

Fob the past month the following i 
Victoria vital statistics : Births, 23 
riagee, 22 ; and deaths, 16.

Many business men were hospitably en
tertained at Assembly hall from noon until 2 
o’clock yesterday, the ladies who provided 
the grand ball of the previous evening being 
the hostesses.

The much discussed question of street 
paving, of which each candidate had some
thing to say during the recent municipal 
election campaign, will be introduced at 
next Monday’s meeting of the oity council. 
Aid. A. J. MoLellan yesterday bulletined 
notice of his intention to introduce a special 
by law to provide for street paving.

The Quarantine Steamer in Its Bright 
Sew Coat—The “Shelby" Sold 

for Sealing.

FORTY-FOURTH DAY.
Thursday, Jan. 31,1896.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Prayers by Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod.
Mr. Bryden presented a petition from 770 

minore of Wellington against the bill to 
amend the ooal mines regulation act.

Mb. Kitchen moved for a return of the 
orown grants issued from 1880 to 1894, 
showing the name of the grantee, the aore- 
age, whether acquired by purchase or pre
emption, and tiie district in which the grant 
is situate. Agreed to.

Hon. Mb. Mabtin, when the eeoond read
ing of the Sunday observance bill was called, 
opposed the measure as not in accord with 
the enlightened spirit of the age. He 
agreed that it would be well to stop work on 
Sunday ae far as possible, but thought that 
persons who have only that day available 
for purposes of recreation should not be 
arbitrarily deprived of the opportunity. 
He moved the adjournment of the debate, as 
several members were not in their places. 
Agreed to.

The house went into committee on the 
drainage and dyking bill (No. 66—Mr. 
Sword), with Major Matter in the chair. 
Reported complete with amendments.

GOAL MINES REGULATION.
The ooal mines regulation act amendment 

bill being called, the Speaker ordered that 
the petition presented this afternoon be 
read now, which wee done, and Mr. Hunter 
stated that he would have a petition to 
present to-morrow and therefore asked that 
the bill be not now taken up.

Mb. McQbegob laid he had delayed the 
bill for so long already that he did not wish 
to farther hold it back, so would proceed to 
move the second reading. He thought the 
measure is a necessity, notwithstanding the 
petitions against it, ae it will provide 
machinery for carrying out the provisions of 
the act passed at the instance of the Premier 
last session. He thought that there is a 
constantly increasing danger owing to the 
presence of persons in the mines who can
not speak or understand English, and who 
through their failure to grasp the meaning 
of orders given are a source of danger 
to all their fellow workmen. It it to give 
the inspectors authority to exclude such 
persons, of whatever nationality, that the 
bill has been introduced.

Mr. Bryden objected that the bill was 
not sufficiently clear as to how the examina
tion of persons supposed to be dangerous is 
to be carried on ; and he rather thought' 
that as it stood it would simply have the 
effect of giving any three persons a roving 
commission to go through mines other than 
those in which they are employed, not ne
cessarily for the purpose of securing the 
safety of the workmen, but perhaps with a 
view to obtaining knowledge of the mines 
desired by outside persons. He did not 
think the bill would in any way secure 
I treater safety than exists at present, and he 
;!elt oonvinoed that if all the mlnee were 
conducted in the same way as those where 
the 770 petitioners against the bill are em
ployed, no further precautions would be re
quired. He hoped the house would not see 
fit to pass the bill.

Db Walkbm said this bill is the first at
tempt in this house at honest legislation on 
behalf of the miners, and it has been brought 
in at the request of a large number who feel 
the need of further precautions to ensure 
their safety. He showed how the lives of 
all the men employed in a mine may be en
dangered by the presence of even one man 
who cannot understand the orders given. 
The bill «imply aims to «score that all who 
go down into mines to work shall be suffi
ciently skilled that they shall not bfc a 
source of danger to others. He could not 
see how there can be any objection to it* 
provisions. It is framed not only in the In
terest! of one company, but in those of the 
very 770 men who petitioned against It to
day, and he asked if the house oonld im
agine how those men oame to sign such a 
document. He hoped the house would not 
be carried away by any special pleading 
against the bill, but that rather the mem
bers would consider whether the arguments 
in opposition to it are sufficient to over
weigh consideration for the safety of human 
livee.

Majob Mutter said the question as to 
whether the mine inspector holds his ap
pointment during good behaviour, or can be 
dismissed at any moment, has an important 
bearing upon this bill. He oonld not see 
any foroe in the objection Stated bÿ Mr. 
Bryden, but rather agreed with the conten
tions of Dr. Walkem, and therefore would 
support the bilL

Hon. Mb Poolby held that this bill has 
not been introduced at all in the interest of 
the safety of miners, but that it ie simply an 
attempt on the part of one company to get 
in the thin end of the wedge which may en
able them to injure another company1! busi
ness. Occurrences in the past have shown 
the tendency of the employee of one mine to 
interfere unjustifiably with the men work
ing in another. The petitioners against the 
bill strongly and properly object to allowing 
a hostile colliery to interfere with their oper
ations. He thought the bill had absolutely 
nothing to commend it, as all save one of the 
provisions which it enacts are already on 
the statute book. Though many of 
the men in the mines ere not well 
up in the English language, they do tho
roughly understand the signs put up and 
made by the overseers, and thus are able to 
avoid all danger. As a matter of fact, the 
accidents which have occurred have not 
been the faolt'vf ignorant moo ; they were 
oaneed by some of the best known and most 
skilful men in the mines, who had yielded 
to the tender cy to become careless after 
years of immunity from mishap.

MR Kennedy supported the bill.
Hon. Col Baker said that it was the 

duty of the house to protect the owners of 
mines against outside Interference, as well 
as the lives of the miners. This bill intro
duces a principle which he oonld not sup
port, as it would permit the ifatroduotion of 
outside persons to the mines to the préju
dice of the interests of the proprietors, 
without ths being necessary to the saf ty 
of the men. He agreed with the President 
of the Council in this respect. He did not 
•toh to vote against the second rending of 
the bill, but would like to see It amended to, 
meet some of the objections raised.

Mb Williams had heard nothing which 
appeared to be a good reason for opposing 
the second reading.

Mb. Booth thought the bill a step in the 
right direction, as introducing an element 
which would eat the Inspectors to work 
when neoeaeary He did not think it would 
permit the outside Interference spoken of by 
the President of the Council. This certain
ly would not be attempted more than onoe, 
as any persons who were so Inclined would 
find out that the law would very properly 
stop them.

Mb. Forhteb said the kill to in direct ao- 
oord with the opinion» expressed by him in 
this house and elsewhere from thé time of 
the public meeting in Nanaimo after the ex
plosions seven years ago, down to the 
present.

Mb Rithxt, having listened to the argu
ments on both sides, had oome to the con
clusion that it wopid be well to read the bill 
a eeoond time, ana amend it to some

pro-

The Broken Hope Not Produced—How 
the Victim Was Sawn 

In Halves.

Oriental and Australian Liners— 
Shipping: for January-A New 

Steamer Coming.

1

TUBERCULOSIS.
Mb. Hxlmoksn asked : Is it the inten

tion of the government to introduce during 
the present session an aot dealing with the 
question of tuberculosis in animals and pro
viding for the mean» of its extinction 7

Hon. Mb. Turner—The government con
template the in trod notion of an aot to amend 
the present aot on this subject.

INSURANCE DEPOSIT.
Mb. Helmckin asked : What security 

(if any) has been given or deposited with 
the government by “ The London and Cana
dian Insurance Company,” as required by 
section 53, chapter 16 of statutes of 18907

Hon. Mb. Davie—The company has de
posited the sum of $20,000, whioh has been 
aooepted, subject to further order upon ex
amination of the affairs of the company.

The house adjourned at 5:45 p.m.

Coroner Hasell yesterday conducted the 
formal inquiry at the city hall into the eir- 
oumstanoes of the horrible accident by 
whioh Jack Sing lost hie life at the Taylor 
mille on Government street, Wednesday. 
The jury was composed of Thomas Elliott 
(foreman), James Thomson, William Mc
Donald, A. G. Day, Thomas Tngwell and 
Charles Brewster, and there were five^ wlt- 

The chief point of the inquest— 
the determination whether or not

Externally and internally the Dominion 
steamer Earle is a credit not only to 
Captain Nicholson, her master, and Dr. 
Maenaughton Jones, the Dominion 
tine officer, bat to the Federal government. 
Recently the craft underwent an extensive 
overhauling, her machinery and hull alike 
being treated and the vessel being put in 
first-class trim for the Important work ehe 
to perform ingin connection with the William 
Head quarantine station. Already mention 
has been made of the steamer’» overhauling, 
completed some time ago, ljut the neatness 
and order in whioh ehe to kept distinguishes 
her from most other email crafts entering 
port. Possibly, as soma marine philoso
phers note, it to due to the description of 
work ehe has to perform, bat in any event 
the Earle now reflects credit on those in 
charge. Her engine room to the very 
picture of tidiness. Though the Earle's 
work to not heavy or suoh as would be mi 
exouse for dirtiness she hss mnoh to do with 
prospect* of more as the «hipping of British 
Columbia increases. Every (foreign) vessel 
entering port has to be inspected, the 
Earle’s services being very frequently called 
into requisition.

UNCERTAIN NAVAL ARRANGEMENTS.
The movements of thb British North 

Pacific squadron appears to be rather uncer
tain, and H.M.S. Royal Arthur and 
Nymphe, whioh are now South, may, con
trary to expectations, be detained for sev
eral months. The Royal Arthur to on her 
way to Callao to await, it is laid, instruc
tions ae to whether or not she shall proceed 
to Guatemala. H.M.S. Nympho to taking 
the Royal Arthur’» place at Panama, and 
the Champion, on route home, will meet the 
Wild Swan at Sandy Point in the Straits of 
Magellan. It to said that the cruiser whioh 
was expected soon to leave England for the 
Pacifie ooaat to not coming here but to going 
to the China station. H M.8. Pheasant 
will leave Esqnimalt on Monday for S ten 
day omise, going to Nanaimo and thence to 
Comox.

qnaran-

Danikl Jones, who was one of the three 
young men arrested Saturday night and de
tained until Wednesday on the charge oi 
highway robbery, has engaged counsel and 
will proceed against the Chinaman, Ah 
Chau, on whose information he was arrested, 
in the courte. During Jones’ incarceration 
the sealing schooner on which he had 
shipped went to sea, and Jones is in con
sequence thrown on hie beam ends. He 
will, it is expected, proceed against Ah 
Chau both for false imprisonment and for 
substantial damages.

nesses.
any re

sponsibility attached to the company—was 
in a great measure defeated by the destruc
tion, before the jury had an opportunity of 
inspecting it, of the rope whioh by breaking 
brought the saw upon the unfortunate mill 
hand. This point was fnliy dealt with dar
ing the progress of the inquest, whioh 
opened shortly after two o’clock.

Dr. Frank W. Hall, who had made an in
spection of the body, described the character 
of the fatal injuries and announced that from 
hi* examination he had formed the conclu
sion that the unfortunate Chinaman was 
■ track first on the "left arm, whioh was 
severed. Ths saw apparently struck from 
behind and the side.

The working companion of the dead man, 
Gee Sing, detailed the oiroumstanoes of the 
accident, and described the manner of work 
whioh he and Jack Sing respectively per 
formed. He himself had been employed 
about six months by the Taylor Mill Co. ; 
the deceased had worked at the mill con
tinuously for about three years. When the 
accident occurred the witness wat 26 feet 
away from the saw—this distança being 
shown by the table measure. Jack Sing 
was cutting up the end olippingsforfirewood 
and was reaching for a fresh supply of mate
rial when the rope retaining the saw in 
place broke, the eaw thus released springing 
back and catching Jaok Sing. Witness did 
not see the rope break but he saw the eaw 
oatoh hold of bis companion and he then 
noticed that the rope had broken. The de
ceased to his knowledge had never com
plained that the rope was worn, nor had he 
(witness) ever notioed that it was danger
ously weak. The rope had never broken 
before. After the accident he examined the 
rope and found that it had divided not as it 
out, but as though it had pulled apart. The 
rope was an old one that bad been in use as 
long as he had Worked at the mill.

Mr. Llndley Create, who appeared for the 
relatives of the deceased to watch the pro
ceedings, elicited in cross-examination the 
additional information that no complaint 
had to hie knowledge been made at any 
time in regard to the oohdltion of this rope 
—it we* the only thing provided to prevent 
the saw springing back. The witness did 
not know whether or not the rope had ever 
been inspected by any official of the com
pany, nor did he know that the deceased 
had ever been warned in connection with 
the use of this saw. He himself had not 
been. The deoeased was at the time of the 
accident performing his ordinary duties in 
the usual and proper way.

Foreman James Morrison, a sawyer with 
twelve years’ experience, testified that the 
deceased-was well acquainted with the work 
at whioh he was employed ; neither he nor 
Gee Sing had ever complained of any defect 
in the rope, nor had the witness noticed 
anything wrong with it during hto frequent 
inspections of the saw and running gear. 
He bad warned both Jaok Sing and Gee 
Sing frequently in connection with the use 
of the eaw. After the accident he had out 
the rope away because there was blood upon 
it,1 and consigned it to the fire with some 
refuse.

To Mr. Grease—Foreman Morrison said 
that the rope had evidently given way at 
about the middle where it ran over the pul
ley. The rope was an ordinary hempen one, 
snob as used on similar saws in every mill in 
the oountry.

Manager Taylor of the mill deposed that 
the deceased had been working for him since 
the taking over of the mill four years ago, 
and was one of the moat eapableCbinamen in 
the mill. He had; never made any com
plaint in regard to the rope, though the men 
were urged to mention any complaint in re
gard to the plant. < The rope oame in for 
casual inspection every day. Witness had 
never seen any other contrivance than a 
rope and weight need for retaining the saw 
in place ; nor had he ever before known of a 
eaw springing back as on this occasion in 23 
years’ experience. The witness had given 
no instruction» for the cutting of the rope 
and had been mnoh annoyed on learning 
of it.

Robert G. Morrison, millman by trade 
and employed at the Taylor mills, corrobor
ated Mr- Taylor’s statement in regard to 
hto annoyance at the burning of the rope 
Mr. M. Arthur, one of the foremen, gave 
orders to have the “mess and blood” cleared 
away, and the work was in progress when 
Mr. Taylor oame in and stopped it.

Thie completed the evidence, and in pre
senting it to the jury the Coroner remarked 
that as there oonld be no doubt at all as to 
how the deceased oame - to hto death, the 
duty of the jury narrowed down to the con
sideration of the question—was the saw in 
proper working order at the time -of the 
accident 7 The evidence showed that the 
rope had-been in nee for five or six months 
at least and that ita breaking was the cause 
of ,the accident. On the other hand the 
foreman gave evldenoe that it he'd been 
frequently inspected and showed no signs of 
wear. Then oame the weak part of the 
whole ease. The rope itself, the most im 
portant evidence of all, was not to be ob
tained. Though the end to whioh the weight 
had been attached oonld not reasonably 
have been covered with blood the millmen, 
in too great hurry to clean up, had made 
away with the rope. It was a serious and 
most regrettable thing the burning of this 
rope—the most important piece of evidence 
in the whole inquiry.

The jury «pent some little time in private 
deliberation upon the evidence and then 
handed in the following as their verdict :

“ That the deceased Jaok Sing oame to 
his death at the Taylor Milling Company's 
premises. Government street, at about 3 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon by being acci
dentally out In halves by a cutting off saw.’!

Asked if they desired to add any rider, 
attaching blame to anyone in connection 
with the accident, two of the jurors re
quested that a rider be attached entirely 
exonerating the Taylor Milling Company. 
The Coroner did net agree that suoh a rider 
oonld be presented upon the evidence, the 
rope which by breaking had earned the acci
dent having disappeared, and declined to 
receive it. The jury was then formally dis
charged.
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BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY.
The customs statistics for the first month 

of 1895 now just completed are :
Imports, free................ .
Imports, dutiable.......—.

Total................................
Exports, produce of Canada........
Exports, not produce of Canada.

Total.....................
Duty collected.........
Other rvenueea......

Total.....................

A grand banquet and oonoert was given in 
the Abbotsford hotel, Wellington, on Fri
day evening last, it being the celebration of 
the 136th birthday of Scotland's bard. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. James Haggart. 
About seventy Scotchmen with their friends 
were present.

The chairman in his opening remarks 
reviewed the life of the poet and portrayed 
hto nobility of mind in a manner that called 
forth the applause of all present, 
proposed “ The Queen,” whioh 
ed by singing God Save the Queen.”

The address to the Haggis was given by 
Mr. Alex. Sharp, in true Scotchman-like 
style. The haggis, which had been made by 
Mrs. Moffat was then partaken of, and all 
who tasted “ the great chieftain of the pud
ding race ” pronounced it to be the best that 
had for years graced the festal board of 
Wellington. After doing ample justice to 
the good things a good but rather long pro
gramme of toasts and songs was gone 
through as follows : John Dunemuir sang 
'* There was a lad was born in Kyle,” Thos. 
Buckle, “ Bonnie Dundee ” ; James Blaok, 
“ Gae bring tae me a pint o wine ” ; and 
James Callender, “ Ow’er the mair amang 
the heather.”

The toast “ Our Scottish Bard,” was pro
posed by the chairman, and responded to by 
Mr. A. Sharp in a happy manner.

W. Keer sang “ Wandering Willie,” W. 
Bald sang “ The land where I was born,” 

Hines sang “ Memories dear,” whioh 
was loudly encored ; and R. Brechin sang 
“ The anchor’s weighed.”

The toast, “ The land o’ oakee,’ proposed 
by Mr. J. MoKinnel, was responded to by 
Mr. A. Sharp.

James Haggart sang “ Happy we’ve been 
a’ theglther,” M. Dunemuir, “ My Nannie’s 
awa ” ; James Wilson, “ Nelson on the 
Nile,” and H. Gilbert, “ I dreamed that I 
was free.”

The toast, “ Prosperity to our local in
dustries,” was proposed by Mr. Haggart 
and responded to by Mr. Sharp, who re
viewed the looal shipping and mining in
terest*.

John Blaok gave a comic song and was en
cored. John Thomas sang “ The Vale of 
Strathmore,” which was also encored, and 
John Liddell, “ Lying on a foreign shore.”

The toast, “Mr. J, Bryden,” was pro
posed by Mr. Hugo and responded^to by 
Mr. Sharp. \

John Blaok sang “ The charge of Balac
lava,” and was encored.

The toast, “ The Press,” was proposed 
by D. Moffatt and responded to by Mr. 
Blake of the Wellington Enterprise.

R. Watson sang “ Adieu ye brethren of 
the mystio tie ” in a manner that called for 
a hearty enoore, to whioh he responded by a 
speech. J. Wilson sang “ The gnard ship 
Britannia,” W. Gordon gave a comic song, 
and J. Haggart “ Soots wha hae.”

“ Our Chairman ” was proposed by D. 
Moffat and responded to by Mr. Haggart:

J. Gourley sang “Where to now the 
merry party 7 ” ; R. Haddon, “ The house 
where Boras was born ” ; T. Haggart, “ The 
red, white and bine,” and J. Baxter 
“ Bonnie Prince Charlie.”

A vote of thank* was heartily given to 
Mr. Haggart and the singing of “ Auld 
Lang Syne ” brought a very happy and 
merry party to a close, all wishing to be 
able to assist in the celebration of the next 
anniversary of Borne’ 137 th birthday.

ly.-.v.y.r.’iitM
.8161.180 00 
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3,373 60
.............$ 43,660 00
.............6 41 866 66
.............  3,877 06

.............$ 45,743 62

The month of January has been remark
able, so far as the oity police are concerned, 
for the lightness of the list of drnnke and 
the heavy theft record. The statistics of 
offanoee for the month are : Theft, 11 ; as
sault, l; aggravated assault, 1 ; drunk, 11; 
infraction of oity by-laws, 13 ; arson, 2 ; 
housebreaking, 1 ; refusing to pay wages, 
2 ; infraction of the liquor license aot, 1 ; 
begging, 2; in possession of stolen prop- 
erty, 2 ; in possession of intoxicants, 2 ; 
supplying liquor to Indians, 2 ; highway 
robbery, 1 ; malicious injury to property, 
2 ; vagrancy, 2 ; and keeping gaming house,

rf'l

He then
was reoeiv-

- sFriday, February 1, 1895.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Prayers by Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod.
Mr. Hunter presented a petition from 240 

miners of Union against the ooal mines 
regulation bill.

The house again went into oommittee on 
the land aot amendment bill, Mr. Adams in 
the chair. Bill reported complete with 
amendments, after a general discussion of 
the land aot lasting nearly three hours.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented a message 
from the Lieutenant-Governor transmitting 
supplementary estimates for the year ending 
30th June 1896, and further supplementary 
estimates for the year ending 30:h June 
1895.
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The Globe hotel, Esqulmalt, which h 0 
recently been thoroughly renovated ard 
handsomely decorated, will be formally re
opened to-morrow evening under the pro
prietorship of the popular Billy Beawlck, 
formerly of Steve O’Brien’s Grotto. The 
re-opening ceremonies will include music 
and a first-class lunch, and all friends of the 
house and the new proprietor will be made 
cordially welcome. The Globe has always 
been known ae one of the best public houses 
of the district and it to safe to say that under 
the new management It wQI not be allowed 
to decline in comforts or popularity.

THE “ WARRIMOO ” COMING.
imAdvices from Sydney, N.S.W., state that 

the R. M. 8. Warrimoo left there for Vic
toria on the evening of January 18. She 
has a fall cargo and a fair list of passengers. 
Her freight comprises large consignment* of 
wool for Boston, a feature of the Canadian- 
Australian trade worthy of notice.. Aus
tralia to now beginning to export in large 
quantities this year’* wool returns, and ship
ping men here sa elsewhere are watching 
closely the direction of ita transit. It to al
ready known that the new Canadian steam
ship line has secured the handling of a con
siderable portion of the trade, this fact be
ing evidenced, if in no other way, by the 
last ship in port from Australia, the Mlo
wers, whioh on leaving Sydney left 200 tons 
of surplus freight behind.

MINERAL ACT.
Mb. Semlin resumed the adjourned de

bate on the motion for the second reading of 
the mineral aot amendment bill. He ob
jected to the substitution rf the payment of 
$100 a year for the $100 worth of work 
heretofore required to be done each year for. 
fi”e years, to hold a claim.

Hon. Col. Bakes pointed onMihat very 
little work can really be done for the $100 
required to be spent annually, and that the 
idea of that provision, as of the one now 
proposed, was merely to give time for secur
ing the capital needed for development, 
while at the same time ensuring that the 
mine would not be altogether neglected. 
The bill having been well considered in the 
mining oommittee he thought the honee 
might safely pass it.

Bill read a eeoond time, after farther dis
cussion.

Hon. Mb. Turner introduced a bill to 
amend the horticultural hoard aot;~ 1894 ; 
and he asked for the discharge of the order 
respecting the bill of this nature already 
introduced. Read a first time.

mand D.
»

i
In the Supreme court yesterday morning, 

before Mr. Juetioe Crease, the application 
by plaintiff in Arthur Payne vs. Co 
tion of Victoria for examination of E. A. 
Wilmot, oity engineer, was consented to 
and the necessary- order made. The ap
plication of defendant, John Clark, jr., in 
the case of Robt. Ward A Co., Ltd., vs. 
Clark et al. was complied with. A. L. 
Belyea for defendant, John Clark, jr. ; A. 
P. Luxtonffor plaintiffs.- Stilt-another ap
plication in the same case was dealt with, 
the defendant on this occasion being one 
Hennlgar, who asked for an order to strike 
out certain paragraphs in statement of 
claim. An order wee made for leave to 
amend plaintiff’s particulars, costs being 
reserved.

rnora-

As
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■A NEW ORIENTAL LINER.
A dispatch from San Francisco says that 

the White Star liner Coptic has bed her 
trial trip, and is about to leave England for 
San Francisco to take the place of the . 
steamer Ooeanio of the Obddental and Ori
ental Steamship Company. During the 
trial trip the Coptio made 16$ knots. Her 
■peed will greatly reduce the time between 
Hongkong and San Francisco. The Coptio 
will touch at Hongkong before leaving for 
San Francisco. She to scheduled to sail 
from San Francisco on regular tripe com
mencing April 28 next.

V

ASSESSMENT AOT.
Hon. Mb. Turner moved the eeoond 

reading of the assessment aot amendment 
bill. *The pitcher that goes oft safely to the well 

is broken at last, according to the old say
ing, which may be modernised, if desired, 
to give the news that the shirt that trav
els too frequently to the laundry sometimes 
falls to return. The many good citizens 
who have confided their white goods to the 
osre of Sang Sing, of Johnson street, now 
realize thoroughly the truth of the revised 
proverb. Sang1» washhouse caught fire late 
yesterday afternoon, and though the fire
men did all they oonld to save It, there was 
a little delay in getting the water on, and 
the laundry was completely gutted and the: 
back premises destroyed. ▲ considerable 
quantity of linen was destroyed, a large por
tion of which was from the hospital. The 
total loss to estimated at about $1,000, upon 
which there to some insurance. Mrs. Flower, 
of Portland, to the owner of the property.

Mb. Sword expressed regret that the bill 
indicated a continuance of the mortgage JANUARY RETURNS.

Shipping has been aetive during the past 
month, owing principally to the departure 
of the majority of the sealing fleet. Tug 
boats have been fairly busy and the volume 
of business has been considerably greater 
than In December. The clearance and en
try returns for January were : Deep .__
entries, 102 ; clearances, 143. Coastwise- 
entries, 104 ; clearances, 104.

tax.
Mb. Williams spoke to the same effect, 

holding that this tax is apt to discourage the 
Introduction of capital into the ooontry.

Hon. Mb. Davie said this bill simply 
aims at the better collection of taxes by pro
viding that their payment may not be 
evaded. With respect to the mortgage tax, 
ae explained at the general elections, the 
matter to simply one of the distribution of 
taxation, and if this tax to taken off another 
will have to be put on. It may be that be
fore next session the government will be 
able to make an entire revision of taxation 
so as to permit of the removal of the mort
gage tax, for he felt that it can only be 
taken off as the result of a general rearrange
ment whereby the amount thus remitted 
will be trade up from some other source*. 
He did not agree with the contention that 
this tax to at all a blow at capital, or that it 
hae the effect of keeping money oat. of the 
province, loan company after loan company 
constantly coming into the province, the 
number increasing every day. What would, 
however, be a blow against capi
tal—a distinct notice to capital not 
to oome here, would be to permit 
suoh legislation as has been proposed where
by the public ae a body would be brought 
into compétition with private enterprises 
encouraged to oome into the province, with
out any offer of purohaee or compensation to 
the company whose business it may be de
sired to carry on as a public enterprise. The 
principal objection to the mortgage tax hae 
been that it falls on the man whose property 
to mortgaged, not that it should not be im
posed at all ; bat this bill to In quite 
other direction, getting at non-residents 
who do business here by making their 
agents liable for the payment of the tax if 
the mortgagee, for Instance, happens to re
side out of the province. Now a man who 
to absent from the country can evade the 
payment of inch taxes, bnt under this bill a 
man who to carrying on business. here 
through an agent can be made to pay a tax 
upon the income remitted by that agent. 
He moved the adjournment of the debate.

An evening sitting being spoken of at this 
point, and some members objecting, Hon. 
Mr. Davie «aid it was not of mnoh impor- 
taAoe whether or not the night sittings 
should commence to-night, bnt the honee 
ought to get down to "night sittings in earn
est next week. He thought they oonld in 
that event about complete the business in 
that time. The government has very little 
more to bring down, one matter of impor
tance now occurring to him, bnt not likely 
to occasion great debate, being the settle
ment of tin railway belt matter.

ment bill adjourned on

ma

THE ORIENTAL LINERS.
According to the C.P.R. steamship 

schedule the Empress of Japan sails ont- "*"~ 
ward from Vancouver on February 4 ; the 
Empress of China left Yokohama yesterday, 
and the Empress of India arrived in Hong
kong on Wednesday last.

THE “SHELBY” SOLD.
The email steam sohooner Shelby, whioh 

was offered for sale a few days ago, has been 
purchased by Louis Wills, a Johnston street 
baker, who, it is believed, will fib her out 
for a sealing orutoe.

IN INFORMAL SESSION.

Mayor Teague and all the members of the 
aldermanio board excepting Aid. Wilson, 
who was absent, met in special and informal 
session yesterday, the filter bed plana being 
onoe more the subject of dtoouseion. The 
Mayor in opening announced that he had 
received word from City Engineer Keating, 
of Toronto, expressing hto willingness to 
undertake the task of giving judgment upon 
the plans submitted in compétition, and 
stating that he would require to be paid 
$100 per day for hto services while so em
ployed. He had not seen hie brother en
gineer of Hamilton and oonld not speak for 
him.

Ald. Williams did not think there was 
a man on the continent of America worth 
$100 a day to Viotoria in connection with 
these plane, and this opinion was shared by 
Aid. Bragg, the latter gentleman remarking 
that no one oonld say how long the 
two Eastern engineers would be ; in coming 
to a conclusion. They might and probably 
would take their time about it when that 
time was $100 per day.

His Worship the Mayor did not agree 
with thie inference, and observed that the 
services of experts were not to be had for 
nothing. Skilled engineer* oonld not be 
looked upon ae ordinary professional men ; 
their services sometimes commanded as 
much as $500 per day.

Ald. Macmillan and Humphrey agreed 
that if tiie work was to be done it ahould be 
well done. Even if the selection of the beet 
plan involved an outlay of $1,000 or even 
double that sum, it waa better to pay It 
than to spend the $100,000 to no purpose.

General dtoouseion of the situation fol
lowed and it was finally agreed—Aid. Bragg 
and Williams objecting, unless the number 
of days was agreed to so as not to involve 
the oity in too greet an expenditure without 
knowing the ooet—that the plans should be 
sent forward in accordance with the resolu
tion of last Monday, as eoon as City En
gineer Wilmot shall have prepared the 
neoassary accompanying end explanatory 
data. Engineer Joseph Powell, of Hamil
ton, will no doubt be heard from in the 
meantime.

The Viotoria Building Society held an
other appropriation draw last evening in 
the Pioneer block, Broad street. It was 
the annual meeting of the society, and Pres
ident MoKlUloan, who was in the obair, 
remarked that the society had passed 
through the depression of last year, but on 
the whole the year waa eattofaotory. The 
financial statement was also read, and the 
the election of directors then proceeded 
with. It resulted in W. W. Northoott, W. 
D. McKillioan, J F. Fell, C. D. Mason and 
Moses McGregor being elected for the fol
lowing year. A. St. Geo. Flint was re
elected secretary. The election for auditors 
resulted in the oholoe of F. El worthy and 
W. H. Danby. The drawing was the next 
order of business, and shares No. 224 C and 
D were declared successful, Mr. P. Wollas
ton being entitled to $2,000 by this lucky 
stroke.

Yesterday at 10 o’olpek the tuberculosis 
committee appointed by the Dairymen's As
sociation convened In tiie office of the de
partment of agriculture. All members of 
the oommittee, including Mr. Thos. Kidd, 
M.P.P., whose name was accidentally left 
off the list published yesterday, were pre
sent, Mr. Thomas Forster, M.P.P., being 
also in attendance by invitation. A pro
gramme for the oommittee to follow was the 
first business brought before the meeting. 
It was decided that the Inquiry to be con
ducted should be most searching and com
plete, and it was determined to hold meet
ings on the Mainland immediately, in order 
to get thorough and practical information on 
the tuberculosis question from the farmers 
and dairymen. The questions of Inspection 
and quarantine were so entoutely discussed 
that the meeting did not adjourn until 2 
p.m. Similar mootings, at the same place 
and hour, will continue for some days.

CHINESE REPULSED.
nLondon, Jan. 31.—A Chefoo dispatch 

says the advantage gained by the Chinese 
at Wei Hat Wei on January 20, did not last 
long. On that day the’ Chinese repulsed a 
land and sea attack by the Japanese, bnt 
condition» have changed, and Wei Hai Wei 
Is completely surrounded by Japanese forces 
and to being bombarded by land and 
The Chinese have begun to retreat, and if 
not already captured will eoon be taken 
prisoners. -

A dispatch to the Globe says the Japanese 
artillery h^ve.captured the eastern fort of

A later Chefoo diipstoh says the Japanese 
have landed their body of troops at Wei 
Hai Wei and captured three forte. Another 
fort has been silenced by the Japanese fleet.

an-

i •

Christiana, Jan. 31.—Emil Slang, the 
Conservative leader, and hto cabinet have 
resigned their offices.

* if J
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ThatTIred Feeling
So common at this season, is » serions 
condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood is im
poverished and impure. The best .and 
most successful remedy is found In

as
a

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

X;I1Debate on 
division.

Hon. Col. Bakes moved the second 
reading of the bill to amend the placer min
ing aot. Agreed to.

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.

Hobart Town, Tasmania, Jan. 31.—The 
Premiers’ Federation conference resolved 
to-day to call a special convention to 
draft a federal constitution, the dele
gatee from each colony to be elected by 
the people. Pending the meeting of the 
convention, Premiers Turner and Kingston 
have been entrusted with the drafting of a 
federation bilL West Australia opposed 
this last step.

—- ■ ■- m —

Or. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Pair Highest Modal

11

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and 
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. In 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Wakes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Heed’s. 
$1; six for $6. Prepared only by 
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell,'Mass.

Mood’s Pills are purely vegetable. 26c.

qUESNELLE LAKE DAM,
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the eeoond read

ing of ehe bill to further amend the aot 44 
Viotoria, ohap. 19. This relates to the right 
granted a great many years ago to John 
Adair, jr., and Joseph Hunter to erect a 
dam at the outlet of tiie Quesnelle lake, and 
to mine the bed of the South Fork river and 
other lands. By some oversight they 

given an almost indefinite 
fnmohto* which might be held In

London, Jan. 31.—Lord Bressey de
livered an address before the London 
Chamber of Commerce to-day on the Indian 
currency question. In the course of bis re
marks he said that no attempt to foroe a 
gold standard would be practicable, The 
best policy he thought would be to keep np 
the price of silver.

■■M
...

New Yobk, Jan. 3L—Ward Mo Allis ter, 
the well known society leader, died in this 
oity to-night at 9:30.
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JTrom The Daily Coloris*. February a.
THE NEIL HEATH CHARGES.

Heath had said that the body of Christ 
““alHhesY large «^supply so many pee-

to the olass, perhaps not’on this occasion, 
Language Offensive to the Roman Itbat. “W marks he might make were not

to be construed ae an attack upon any 
religion. She herself was an attendant at 
the First Presbyterian Sabbath school, but 
she did not like Mr. Heath’s remarks. 

^ , They seemed to her disrespectful and in bad
The School Board Suspends Judgment | taste.

However Until the Education De
partment Is Heard From.

hey. testified that Mr. Heath had said It the Such being the loot he considered the board 
doctrine of transubstanOatlon was to be bs- thouid not mince matters, but should visit 
lieved Christ must have had a very large the offenee with the punishment it deserved, 
tody to supply the communion wafers for Trustes Lewis admitted that Mr. Heath 
the past hundreds of years and to keep on had made a mistake in saying more than 
supplying them. Mr. Heath was contrast- was perhaps required—he might very well 
mg public opinion in the time of Charles II have left out hie Paris incident. Mr. TT-ath 
“W,°oplnion0,*> d»r- „ , had evidently said that Christ must have
“orris Th anas (13), testified to the use had a very large body if the doctrine of 

by Mr. Heath of the expression that Christ transubetantlation was to be believed, but 
must have had a very large body to supply to (Trustee Lewis) did not think to had 
so many people with bread, but had not said anything about the priests being blood- 
heard the teacher say anything about the thirsty men. A few of the girls had evl- 
priests being bloodthirsty fellows or blood- dently got together and concocted that part 
thirsty men. He oonld not eay positively of the story. All that oould be said against „
that he did not make use of the expression, Mr. Heath wap, In his opinion, that he had *°e British Columbia Poultry, Dog and 
tot he did not hear it. been indiscreet in expiating too muoh ; it Pet Stock Association at their seventh an-

Thomas Hickey (17), had net heard Mr. was not, however, for the board to deal with nnal meeting last eventne decided to wind 
Heeth make any remark ae to the necessary the matter. The Council of Public Ins true I J?? ° ° wtad
magnitude of Christ’s body or the blood- tion should deal with the matter p thei a™“r8 “d disband, forming two
thirsty character of the prieete. He did not Truste* Lovell thought that Mr. Heath dUt,no11 organizations—a dog club and s

had been guilty of the gravest indiscretion, poultry society. Such action toe been fre- 
tot believed it wee the snppoato ohanging of It was certain that to had related the ob- quentlv suggested before when the a«m 

“d Wlne iBt0 the and blood jeotlonable Parta story, and it was equally Ln(l ad™T, ' * “?
0{ Christ. certain that it contained ridicule <5f the advBBOed 1,1 °PPod“on ™ that

The board deciding that any further evi- Roman Catholio faith. The telling of thie ne*the^poultry and pete nor dogs would yet 
de°î? !y“°°n*oe*^ry’ thfftolMS remain- story was wholly unneoeeeary. Children constitute a sufficient attraction to be

SLSü ?*?T I,h ,h"*b'' ,b“
ot consideration of the serious case before the beet men In the world cannot. They the time h“ now °°me for at l«a*t a trial of 
them, however, they received and promptly have to be assured that it is something of e tbe divided strength, and the dog fanoiere
o^ttotion fo,îffiontoymMo^Pto "“h» ‘7h1i”gn£<TH00,e l?? ^
compensation far the detention. certainly was of the onTnion that Mr ^Heath 1,1 good wUhee, which the latter cordially

Trustee Marchant, on the board coming tod riolated article16VnA ?0,prp“*’ The affaire ot the old aswroia-
i^rCbïï.’S’.ïrrJï'iJîr s,°A-a“.,n ïïï ‘.xsftt

“ * dl'Mn,U L I LU1U. Sutharlud (16) ms* mbmd quite hi^^mnîn’, Tl ***, lt*‘ “V °cb,r ip-

Instruction ha» been h&d. For this True- tration told how when he was in Paris to bloodthirstiness of the priests *** ffatl Ç®1611 i ,£®ma!k* were P”r" the new associations resolting from the di«g
toes Marchant, Glover and Lewis voted had gone to one of the Roman Catholio Trustee Lewis Intoneotod that this was ‘®®U?“”®1‘U®d for “d <*» OD,y qn“‘^n for solution of partnership. •

*7®* Trustees Saunders and Lovell “nay, churches and had on payment of a small to bis mind simply a ooooootlon rmniah^ant, t?11*?®1 V^u®1 ,b® The presentation of the two special prizes
and the Chairman, although not in a position sum received a ticket admitting him to Trustee Saunders did not agree with Ithnidd ^®B°her’ ,°f,.the. c ty for dogs was the subject of two protesta that
to vote.expressedhia strongest) disapproval. I communion. He was there given a wafer, this view of the matter He thoroughly ,t,h,at of,,tbe °.t™0,t were considered and disposed of at last
4. J6. °f thv, "0h1°°,, t°6 -Bayli th“î wbioh be Pnt in hie pocket, but no wine— believed that the remark tod been midi in°0,OBtf the highest night’s meeting. The dogs competing had

the highest morality shall be inculcated the priests got the wine. According to the although the boys had not been auiok ,bnt leaye «11 regions ami (logmas not it appears been pronounced npon by any
but no rangions dogma nor creed shall be doctrine of transubstantiation the wïfer was enough to catch ,X It wm in the lime ^ al°n6- , , , of the reinlar judge, of the show, but by
taught. The Lord . Prayer may be used in the real body of Christ and the wine Hie spirit and the natural sequence of the re- °°,t y®1 °o°jinoed local talent, and the protests are based upon
opening or closing the school. It was in blood. Then Mr. Heath had asked the mark as to the magnitude of Christ’s hnd» tbat article 16 had been violated ; if he was the alleged incapacity of these second
rhlrieTfl ‘that^r H*” °hf,th®.of olaM if tbty didn’c tb'nb that Christ must Trustee LovBLLthought that t heb case 8° T^C^lra m®*n Ih!emIneipUl’i0?' jad8®8' Vero Shaw’s valuable work
Ch 4.Ï1 Dh * 5®t?h i1.1? dut0 haT® hav® bad a very larR® bodyt0 «apply com- was clear in regard to the main fact—Mr . C®BfB“AN îj‘d tb® matter waf obBar ” The Dog,” presented by the aesooiation
foIadulrod1t, >̂nlIanthCad10rl0| faltl I “«nioants all these years, and had said Heath had oertotnly referred to the bod^If 0f ChristlaM^Ivi JeH8 nnlhi ***** '>°5 for the beet thoroughbred dog in the show
«fntiltion P h dootrbl® of tranaab- that the priests must be very bloodthirsty Jesue Christ in a manner most offensive^] of tra^totontUtfo^ fnd M w'“f? was yesterday awarded to Mr Englebreoht’e 
stagnation. men to drink so much wine if as they entirely uncalled for. h J tT ^ a®tMr Irish setter Chief Jr., while Davidson Bros1.

At the opening of yesterdays meeting claimed it was transformed into the blood. Trustee Glover-THo whole question Is Rnl^Zn ratfonin J1?,!ldloaIe or otherwise the special for the best pair in the show was 
Mr‘ T** “b®^ ,lf b® bad an7 *tato- She was quite certain that the reference to has article 16 been violated in letter or enirit th« p° 9atboio faltb» y°n negatively preaoh adjudged to belong to Dr. Duncan’s Pat and
ment that he wished to ay before the the bloodthirstiness of the priests had been -ha. Mr CtrbeT!in^nB or dec^ tb« Protestant religion. ^ M^doap. Theae decision. Mr. A. E m“o

:ErEHbFE.'ti SSSî ESEHH3HE
mm mmm

LThVd^d MlTMTfrtt Zdiirrim^ÿ « My memoTis lîhtoktfg^ "°&'^^ a“dî̂&wfSS ^Thj^dat otTe'.toww»k bl T/Uc°TOrtd between 2 and 3
to interest them In the history lesson and Lanv “tors in the ofoss ” g d h ^ ‘aliy jestedinth® trustees. We are to see ferenoe with the religious scruples of any foJî!®ih°WJwee romertoble o.olook yesterday morning at No. 23 Toronto

mmm p

inquired wherein p 17’seXp 5 “ed. firBl of all have been reported to them, and 1 Trustee Saunders did net Shrewsbury, Maes., performed hie duties The following oases were disposed of in
the dootrine of the Roman I’aAhnlln'nfofrlîh Paris incident had been introduced by Mr. Superintendent Pope would not have tbe tesolution The dn^ f with with espeotal care and is admitted by all to Supreme court chambers yesterday before
had oCgir.int tto ttoe^ riarfo. n H1a h ‘n ®,xPlalnlo8 tb« difference. In public haatened to hold his investigation: Tto to tolrd and nof the P have h«®n m08t impartiaL Still aome of Mr. Justice Drake : Hinton and Penney v.!
What explication wi ^1) S?*”"1*%* 'L?* ,°f Ch“1®®11 Council of Public Instruction having shown .truotion tld hi for w« not a?«ld to ®lblb‘to"a« “>“«b dUtoti.fied. They Turpel-Application by plaintiff for leave to

tafoly offensive to tto Romm, CathoUo St. J.mee’ church; toe considered Mr. ont SutotSh'JtftStSS'gMSgJ >mpat «Pg?-* oonoludog, \ het yee, that e reSkUlfog ITMS1 The Methodist mtotomry schooner Glad
Asked for a further exnlanatlon of what Hwth * dJ"®8P*otfnl and improper, upon it as a direct snub—an expression of gent Derton He was aatfofi th® “atore of tbe evening. Such a thing Tidings, under Command of Captain Oliver,

he «ally tod «tid “planatlon ot what Mary McQ«w (15) went over very much want of oonfidenoe in the ability of the to BeII«nv rJd W°?H wae talked of among a few 5f the dog fanoi I «rived in port from the West Coast,ester!
Mr Heath reeretted that hn nnnld the .“me ground as the previous witnesses, trustees to handle their own affaira. •* Whereaa^ M p8M«0a*d Ba£ap!irMt * ‘ er8» bnt tbe Association oould not, of course, I day afternoon. Rev. Mr. Pierce, the

sLsSBSaSSSEBvS?88’^T-r z œâHIî.SsS F^TOiasa®SVK’SSHKr ^Ym^-^BfâS&tkMFpaïsï^îï!!^Fr%?tarS,«aBS«=

Yu vreeon.aged 16. She re- have been left unsaid. remarks mioht havL j "h*r*** we *** lacking in the necessary 1 and 2 ; white hen, F. Berrimanl ; F. Rerri- etood he will be accorded a heartv reoentionmembered the occasion of Mr. Heath 6 ex- Trustee Marchant thought that it was were taken*as undoi^>tedly backbone to give force and effect to onr S!^1HIld1R'kMenzl2Ll9f) 2; wMte Pallet. K. by hie old congregation. Rev Canon*Pad-
transubstantiation I clear Mr. Heatn had been in judicious. After the Item “(^tholfotonrto tiTn"ITbe” ?' ?P*?,one b7 «ndering a verdict ; therefore c. MaXll i0”*1 breedln8 pen-B- B- Moore ^ don, who tto b^n fillinghii ptoTwhUe

ofh toJh hUtory ‘toson" $1® exPlal?inR transubstantiation he had by hie of history no doubt oomiom of offraoTto h*6 tlvtoJ)0ard agreee,to. an Hatnhuras-S^ pencilled eock and hen____________________“WfF. wlH, It U laid, whenlelievto tempor-
®î .fj® „8™y *®88®“- I™ hi» ex- remark ae to the magnitude of Christ’s body other denomination.ot oBenoe to abstract resolution, having no practical ap- V * « pullet, WmOudgecon 2; black cockerel, a-lly take charge of 8t James ohnroh Tan».F P;atb Wld that when in Paris dlreotod the attention of the olare toVhe «««yrily arfoe, | plication to the question at issue, and they fr a- •'«ckman 2; s-'s. breeding pen! Bay' On the 14th in.t.Hto L^rdtoinTto

SSSS^2£!teii*E!=*&—^«sSSïïsSSS?nvïi «* wafer which he put in his pocket. I tors of the board might endorse the logic it disoretinn.a.L»" ™ ?.r.ln' but clearly defined duty.' man 1, H. Jennings 8 ; pullet, 8. Jackman 1, H. —

fc/to hadd -®d®r^dJt^tofot dT.Yxim^Pr^rgf,lhe kind- Titlhue,db0a1om,,ugrt1heerZPre” l‘y-T-tee. Saunders and Lovell. b‘ ^ SSSBSSPfif® tZStgZ

râhhoîfo 1 under.tend it now. The Roman Alice Cathcart (15), the last of the girls TruHI* * «. Trustee Saunders inquired U the ohair- Plymouth Rocka-Cook. B. B. Moore 1; cook- the life of tto great Dreao’her ofP WUndsr^jtwâSi sS ftasttaash,' * —w di A *— -*-samtmid ?; -? ■ ■ ^
é-SëIÏhSI I I ™ I flSSlSS I

iHSHsHSZ E rao?nra“ expemitoees. |.i="b:^Et,S!*EE3!
when he reoeTed the ,t olmmnlfon thT^maT clttoMdT.Î Y^® Ï? ‘bto8 *o give offZ. te./eliglou. AmounU Voted for This and ^Ûh-Blaçk puUeLW. B. Sylvester, L 6t ?U““y’ ^ioientifio Ms. hie literary
in the ohnroh of the Madeleln, he took it though a Protestant did nn^th* t®r^lf’ d,enom*nation tbe oonrse of action would be Next Year. L^CF ech^B 1’ w‘ 5^"°°' ?' aspirations, his marriage and finally his
from Ms mouth and put it In hi. pook^To were^ght.^018"1*^ dW 006 *** °'®^ b“'‘h®« w« no evld.no. tofpre thl The supplementarTT,«mate, submitted ^ '5 W

£3“û*iS.c: :ra‘.r;rrF°' M2S-œsaS»» ,Z
ply bread to the whole world She oonld whfohhi i?d a littie wafer deliberately violated the very essenoe or I P*?/10®- ,New Weetmioster. f-Y”1 ’ bfR^° ^ ff“e oook. A. OaldwtU the formation of the Free Kirk of ««.ai.nd
not eay whether or not he had made this to get eonre wine «robot the Driest took’th'1 dridte* art,9d* I®; The Christian ohnroh Provincial HomefKamtoôpê^ "ôémplètion 8,000 game breeding pen, J. R. 8ami ichaell/**311111 Pf‘ thenpiotured the great divine’s

sas ££ iSH gggsa.'ftswstt ts f£^ftng£= ” K SsWttajsgs
kotsass?sntffsüwtSSFSsSrwBra JSSSSSTSS?; -StSKassscÆsnrpa?:

had no intention or desire to attack any K P. Wollaaton fl31 exnfoln.d m. ™« word, that wa admit he did uee ! The Agent-Generai.'iài"JmÛ- L P«brnary Ï2,13 and H are the dates set °1ffi??r.1*<,na. wporte that the last forty-
r®1‘R‘0n-o _. I Heath’s Pa* fotide«t V hU c-I b??rd «• » unit in agreeing that Mr. Heath “ «tn June. 1896.......................... . 2,OOo|fortb? Nanaimo Poultry Society’s seoond I ?'ebt b“«" W toon the ooldeat sinSe

4,°'. Dan“an <15) te8tlfied to Mr. Mr. Heath had, he said naid a ImlllTI» did make use of the remark attributed to Total..............  . ^T— u“^Y1I,bow’.at which $700 la to be dlstri 1883‘ The temperature in St. Paul at
wat^«vYiDB *ald vbat b® “ lAnoied the of money ton into the tor or fo.Vd.Iif hÛmiÜ1/®gîrT 40 th® nece8aary magnitude of ' .................................332.305 bnted in oaah prizes, trophies, onpa, eto. “Ten yesterday morning wee 30 degrees
tody of Christ must have been pretty large rail and went.8 He 8‘hî tb®tody of Jesua Chrlet. fob 189596 Entry forma and prize Hate may now to ob- below “ro. At Long Prairie it was33
to supply the Catholioa with bread for »o dough bnt <mt 1 wafer of Trustee Marchant—I grant that but I Sïïï?!w«“ld Connt^ Courts - Steno- tained from Wm. K. Leighton Green block ! »t Mankato 24 below, and at Crook-
manyojnwrto.’’ Mr. Heath .aid that h“ fo Tto prtote d tT P* >“•* «» NanMmo, but entriee loelt' aUtoin^ Ston Two or thrrêottor ^*ate fo
bad. t*k®= «h® oommunion in a Roman He did not rememtor M^hIIL, VJ, Hd,c*,Ie aay "»gl°=- The children did not T °«to u^K™r.™^t' m Tnewiaynext. 7 South Dakota reported a temperature of 38
Catholic ohuroh andao became po^eaed ofure oftheworTb^hirat. 8® andf8'*ud hfm. Miu Doran, the most PuMc°Lh^egtkI,b,1tolan-Mldwa^:::: 3001 ----------- —------------ I to 40 below. P
tto wafer he referred to. Mies Dunoan be- had naid oloodt**r»ty4 butin feat to affected of ell, eaye distinctly that ahe dna. I 8bawmgan, construotion i Tto Itot en»

*“............................-ÆLTgyayja:daam

~‘“v-bssraaEsr? "•’’M1-”L ^,b-H-a •«- *5»? & t: x rax'tss;■ptotoehletwdLIfitot^«ï|i,l8e«^ken Se,erenoe 10 lhe P*868 •• bloôdStore^ tonMo^ h«L tg0'î?g6 Mr- Heath had ba8 resigned hi. seat in the Houee of Com- i5‘bln' 44 for New York, “d subetitnte the house Mil. Mr^MkwE^aRfisar-^8’ aft}; eaaKttgaisteÆ.1-.; 5-™-- - S: «s gtwwsa—a »-.• ^
’ toved, 20 ; total lost, 334,

DECIDE TO DISBAND. THE CITY.
1 The monthly report of the Chief of the 

Fire Department shows that there were eight 
dre" dorfag January, Involving a lose* of
*4,075.

The King’s Daughters nave announced 
Thnreday, February 21, as tbe date up, n 
which they intend to give their entertain- 
ment, which will to of a very interesting 
and novel nature. "

The inland revenue returns for the past 
monthareas follows; Spirits, $5,807 13 •
WJ7b’o^16 98 5 ,tobaeo”. *2 920 62 ; cigars,’ 
$778 95; petroleum inspection, $160 60 • 
rent of land, $3 40 ; total, $10,586 68.

The schooner Glad Tidings reports that 
while waiting at one of the Indian villages 
for her Indian crew a tomb, ready capped, 
™foupd 1- the forecastle of the eYader 
Triumph. This is now in possession of the 
provincial police.

Affairs of the B. C. Poultry, Dog and 
Pet Stock Association to Be 

Wound Up.

■ Catholic Church Found to Have 
Been Used by the Teacher.

i A Dog Club and a Poultry Society to 
Be Formed—Close of the 

’95 Show.
Cora Helena Loate (15) corroborated the 

previous witness ae to Mr. Heath’s remark 
that the tody of Christ most have been very 
large to supply so many. He spoke quite 
seriously and he said that he did not

sais tant master in the Viotoria Collegiate I to*” toô,*î>f tow ttooommnnimmta^reoeivto 
Institute, has been guilty of a violation of I only the bread and the priests the wine, 
article 16 of the public school rules and I woirks were In explanation of tran- 
regulations, was the subjeot of an inquiry by I ^fore-tor'after *** “ “°* nnd®rrtand “ 
the members of the trustee board at the ! Margaret Murray (16), an adherent of 
aohool yesterday. The proceedings opened I the Presbyterian ohnroh, gave evidence in 
at 2:30 o’olook, with Chairman Hayward | oouueotion with Mr. Heath’s explanation of

.11 th. _j the dootrine of tranintotantiation frompresiding and all the trustee, present, and Lhe Catholio standpolnt-th.t the
were not oonolnded until seven in the even- bread and wine were transformed by tto 
ing. All the girls of Mr. Heath’s division, blessing of the priest into tbe actual body 
a, well as several of the boys, related the and blood of the Saviour. Mr. Heath said 
oiroumstanoes of the history lesson in the that the body of Jesus Christ oould not be 
oonrse of which Mr. Heath is supposed to Urge enough to supply so many—at least 
have held up the Romon Catholio faith to I that wae the idea intended to to conveyed, 
ridicule. Then the pupils went to their This witness while herself a Presbyterian 
homes, Mr. Heath retired, and the members had not "taken Mr. Heath’* remarks as 
of the board spent two fail hours in disons*- •« right or nice.” She had not considered 
ing the question that had brought them to- them proper and had spoken about them at 
gather. The outcome of this discussion was home.

I •

Whether or not Mr. Neil Heath, firsti
EX
BS.---

s§

Crrv Librarian Dr. James McGregor re
porte having loaned to the publie 1,855- 
books during the month of January. Of 
ob?*® I;04g wer® ,Biven out to gentlemen and 
812 to ladles. The highest issue in any one 
day was 143, the everage being 60 volumes.

pre-

W

men

The legislative library has just received a 
large consignment of government publics- 
«one from New South Wales, including the 
statutes of that colony and reporta on dairy
ing, wool, fisheries, timber, eto., eto , 
baring Id all about fifty volcpae». 
these are of exceptional tneereat.

Having been liberated from custody, the 
prosecution paying all expenses involved in 
her seizure, Capt. Charles Spring’s sloop 
Annie left for the West coast last evening in 
tow of the steamer Maude. The latter vee- 
sal is on her regular fortnightly trip %nd oar- 
nee besides a good freight about the usual 
number of passengers.

Hr num- 
Some of

ft
Nothing was done yesterday in the pro

ceeding, for the diuolntion of the ir junc
tion restraining the assignee, in the Planta 

from interfering in any way with the 
estate. The matter oomes up before Mr. 
Justice Crease, but was adjourned until 11 
a.m. to day. It is thought that there will 
beanother adjournment.
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THE CITY.From Tan Daily Colonist. February 3.
SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

LOOKING FOBWABD.

To THE Editob :—One of yonr oo 
pendente e few day* ago «poke of the 
penee attending the clearing of land in this 
province and suggested that the government 
might do something towards helping settlers 
to a start. There is something in this. It 
ought not to be impossible to devise some 
snoh plan, the cost of the improvements to 
be repaid by the settler. One thing cannot 
be too strongly impressed upon the people 
of British Columbia, namely, that there is 
very much more money being sent out of 
the province than there ought to be for farm 
produce that could just as well be raised 
here. I noticed in a late issue of the Post- 
Intelligencer of Seattle that that city is be
coming largely independent of all outside 
supplies of farm produce, the farmers of 
Washington keeping the market provided 
with fruit, vegetables, dairy products and 
eggs. This is a great saving to the com
munity. It keeps thousands of dollars at 
home that otherwise would have to be sent 
away. This money finds its way into every 
department of industry. Nothing so muon 
contributes to the 
any country as an 
community.

From what observations I have been able 
to make on this coast I believe that dairy 
farming can be prosecuted here with great 
advantage. The grasses are nutritious ; 
the season is long ; cabbages and roots tor 
winter feeding oan be grown in quantities 
per acre such at oan be surpassed nowhere, 
and snob experiments in raising ensilage 
corn as have oome under my notice have 
been very successful. The area available 
for the growth of hay and roots In this 
province is very large. Some of the finest 
crops I have ever seen were grown upon 
upland whioh had been timbered with 
heavy fir. In nearly all new countries the 
tendency Is to minimize the arable area. 
Explorers may overestimate everything else 
but they are almost certain to underestimate 
the farming area. I recall the case of one of 
the Canadian provinces where an expanse of 
country, new as fine a farming section 
as can be found any where, was up to thirty 
years or so ago marked on the maps as 
“ worthless for any purpose.” One of the 
Puget Sound papers last year said, in effect, 
that five years ago no one thought the up
lands of W es tern W ashington were good for 
anything in the way of farming, but the ex
perience of the last few years has proved 
that millions of acres, not hitherto classed 
as arable, must be included in any adequate 
estimate of the agricultural capabilities of 
that part of the neighboring State.

The natural richness of the soil on the Is
lands and in the valleys of the coast region 
oi British Columbia and the climatic condi
tions prevailing are such that small holdings 
are to be advocated in preference to. large 
ones. From forty to e 
a rule, to be sufficient, 
thorough cultivation and the formation of 
compact settlements. Large farms with 
only a small fraction of their area utilized, 
farm houses strung 
intervals, making 
and the main tenaces of schools almost 
impossible, are features which exist in too 
many countries and are a serious drawback 
to settlement. Moreover, they increase the 
cost of maintaining roads. It would be 
wise for the legislature to have in mind the 
devising of some policy whereby the 
pact settlement of the country oan be en
couraged. Fifty years ago men were will
ing to go out into the forest, far away from 
anyone else, and surrendering all chance for 
years of enjoying the advantages of social 
intercourse carve out farms far their fam
ilies. They will not do so now. Therefore 
the policy of a country inviting colonization 
must conform itself te the new idea. There
fore, also, ho pdlttfÿ fc'f faflvrtÿ construction 
will prove successful in leading to coloniza
tion unless it is supplemented by a judicious 
system of highways.

I have spoken of dairy. farming as the 
fundamental branch of British Columbia 
agriculture. But by dairy farming I do not 
simply mean the making of butter and 
cheese. I am a strong believer in these two 
branches of industry, but I also know that 
if they are carried on successfully they 
draw in their train other things of 

greater importance. Dairy farming 
means careful farming ; it means farming as 
a business, not simply as a sort of make
shift. The experience of nearly every local
ity where dairy farming has been made the 
basis of the agricultural community is that 
it elevates the whole business of husbandry. 
An illustration of this on a large scale is 
afforded by the province of Ontario. It 
might be interesting, if space permitted, to 
show why this is to ; but I will not enter 
into this now, and will dismiss the subject 
by saying that universal experience it to the 
effect that co-operative dairying, in some 
one of the forms in which it is in successful 
operation in many places, appears to be 
almost essential to the attainment of the 
beat results. By it cheapness and uniform
ity of production are ensured, and these 
two considerations play a large part in de
termining the profit in dairying.

I need not argue that what the province 
needs, almost as much as it needs anything, 
is that effect shall be given to the ideas 
above advanced. The question upon 
whioh there may be some difference of 
opinion will be as to the means of realizing 
them. I will not now attempt more than to 
suggest some of the reasons that occur to me 
why we may expect with some degree of 
confidence that settlers will come to this 
province when once they learn of its advan
tages.

In the United Statbs land fit for farming 
is becoming very scarce. Jo is only neces
sary to remind readers of the Oklahoma 
“ rush,” the “ rush ” to the Sioux reserva-

for settlement has been thrown open. 
There is an immense area in the United 
States which may be made extremely pro
ductive by irrigation, but this is not being 
prepared for settlement at all in proportion 
to the natural Increase of population, not to 
speak of the immigration. Then it must be 
conceded that what is known was the Middle 
West, particularly parts of Texas, Kansas, 
and Nebraska, has during the last few years 
received very much of a black eye, by 
reason of ' crop failures and 
causes. British Columbia 
to settlers a large area of land in a 
olimate whioh, all things considered, is as 
favorable as any to be had on the continent. 
More actual loss and discomfort are suffered 
in some parts of the United States by a 
single storm than a man would experience 
in a lifetime in this province. With some 
knowledge of the conditions which exist 
elsewhere, I feel warranted in saying that 
there is no part of the continent where a 
man, who farms with ordinary intelligeaoe 
and industry, oan count more certainly upon 
a comfortable living and a fair provision for 
old age than in this province. Good laws, 
well administered, good educational facili
ties, equal rights and the thorough con
fidence of the people in their institutions 
are among the advantages which this country 
possesses, and they are not the least among 
them.

It seems to me that the one thing needed 
at this particular time is that the province 
shall take a step forward. The time has 
oome to challenge the attention of 
world. It ought to be possible to add a

hundred thousand people to the population 
during the next decade. The State of 
Washington added over 870,000 people to its 
population between 1880 and 1890. This 
was directly attributable to the construc
tion of the Northern Pacific railway. It 
was the policy of that railway company to 
make Washington a household word on two 
continents. The i 
flow of capital and population. With this 
example before ns, it seems as if oUr legisla
ture has no excuse for refusing its sanc
tion to any well devised policy calculated to 
interest capitalists and immigrants in our 
magnificent province.

CONGRESSIONAL AMENITIES. .WARD M’ALLISTEB.
Wm. Rxnwiok, M.D., a mad 

Edinburgh University, and who practised 
his profession for many years In Victoria, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon.

Mb. L. H. Harding and Miss Fannie 
MoKenley have been united in marriage 
and are now receiving the congratulations of 
many friends. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Solomon Cleaver in the 
presence of a numerous company gathered 
at the house of Mr. Robert Foster, Work 
street. Mr. Moody and Mias Myers acted 
as groomsman and bridesmaid respectively.

Skbqkant Langley, of the 
police, received a small steel 
day which had been forwarded to him by 
Capt. Clarence Cox. The shell, whioh was 
filled with powder, war found on board the 
schooner Triumph, and as it contained a 
considerable quantity of powder some mis
apprehension was formed as to its intended 
purpose. The shell, howe ,-cr was perfectly 
harmless, and the police believe it had been 
left aboard in mistake by some one owning 
a gun of its calibre.

The dancing party at the Assembly rooms 
that was to have oome off on Tuesday even
ing has been postponed until a later date. 
It was suggested that it would be a good 
idea to give a dance while the handsome 
decorations remained up and the floor was 
in good condition. The programmes, 
tickets and music had all been promised ; 
but it has been decided to give the dance a 
little later on—perhaps before Lent. Yes
terday the decorations were being taken 
down and the furniture returned to the 
friends who had given the use cf it.

uate of Ward McAllister was a third-rate New 
York lawyer, of good family. He was pro
minent in society, and made himself 
especially valuable in the management of 
ball* and dinners, accepting fees for his ser
vices. He set himself up as an arbiter on 
dress and etiquette, and grew to be looked 
upon with reverence by the aristocrats of 
New York city, many of whom are persons 
of no culture, as is natural in an aristocracy 
based on wealth. McAllister was hardly 
known until he was interviewed a dozen 
years ago by the New York World. He 
consented to be represented as saying a 
great number of ridiculous things ; among 
others, that New York society included 

y four hundred persons. The World 
de great fun of him ; turned Bill Nye 

loose on him, and let Bill call him “a 
large, mouse-colored ass ” ; printed carl- 
oatures of him by McDougall represent
ing him as having large ears and as lead- 
Ins a herd of 400 etupid-looking persons. 
McAllister was a thrifty man ; he turned 
his fame to account, as Bill Nye did his 
bald head, and made mohey out of it. He 
published a book, Society as I Have 
Found It,” whioh had a large sale, and he 
wrote a letter each week for the Sunday 
World. For his World letters he was well 
paid, and they gave him the greater part of 
hit income. He might have been compared 
to a circus clown who stuck hie painted face 
through a hoop and grimaced to the crowd. 
He was tjie World's fool, and wise men read 
his letters and were amused by them. 
Once Ward McAllister announced that of 
the “four hundred” in society only 160 
were on top, but this fell flat. The 400 
joke never lost its popularity. Songs were 
written about It ; farce comedies put on the 
stage, in whioh McAllister w»s caricatured. 
To this day it is good slang to apeak of 
“ the 400,” meaning the leaders of society. 
Of late years McAllister had fallen a little 
in the rear as the ruler of society. Owing 
to the ridicule heaped upon him, some of 
hie former admirers were afraid to follow 
him too closely, lest they might share his 
notoriety.

Samuel Ward McAllister was born 64 
years ago in Savannah, Ga. He prided him
self upon his Southern birth and the length 
of hie ancestry. His ancestors were great 
leaders in the time of W ashington. For 
eighteen years he lived in Savannah. With 
his seventeenth century ideas of social ex
clusiveness, he acquired the knowledge and 
belief which eventually controlled thedoorsof 
metropolitan society. Leaving Savannah, 
he settled in Newport, R. I., and made the 
fashionable popularity of that place. He 
was a leader of modish folk by nature and 
training. ..He was graduated from Yale and 
went to San Francisco in the fall of 1862. 
Western life, whioh was then crude, did not 
satisfy him, and after practicing law with 
Hall McAllister, his brother, he came East 
and married Miss Sara Gibbons, a lady of 
wealth and good position. Then it was he 
settled in Newport. He dressed quietly, 
always in dark clothes, invariably wearing a 
huge hat and cutaway coat and overgaiters 
in the street. Thej As tors,Chandlers, Samuel 
Ward, Marion Crawford, Julia Ward Howe, 
the Boston Appleton* and Princes, the Pat
terson Bonaparte* and the Massachusetts 
Parkers were all his relatives.

1ex- Breeklnrtoffe, of Kentucky, and Heard, 
of Missouri, Indulge in Wordy 

Warfare.
Return of the Thistle With Halibut- 

Steam Colliers for 
Nanaimo. m

result was a wonderful In-
Bedlam Temporarily Let Loose-One 

Blow Struck But No 
Blood Shed.

■ AMovements of San Francisco Steamers 
—The Wrecked “ Wrestler ” and 

“ Crown of England."
■I

• ,
Onlooker.

Washington, Feb. 2.—A scene of the 
wildest and most intense excitement oo- kThe steamer Thistle, Capt. Langley, ar

rived yesterday afternoon from the North
ern fishing grounds .with a large shipment of 
halibut. Capt. Langley reports moderate 
but foggy weather up North. Just before 
leaving the fishing grounds he spoke an 
American gasoline schooner, whioh had se
cured a cargo of fish and was about to start 
for San Francisco. It was the schooner’s 
initial trip and she had obtained in the 
neighborhood of 75.000 pounds of fish, 
an amount similar to that of the Thistle. 
On the arrival of the halibut It was at 
once transhipped, the City of Kingston 
taking two oar loads to go East over the 
Northern Pacific railroad, and the City of 
Puebla carrying another large consign 
for San Francisco, where a good marks 
ists. A small portion of the cargo was 
kept to supply the looal demand. On the 
way home the Thistle called at Alert Bay 
for the mail and there received Mr. a Spencer 
as a passenger for Victoria.

OUTWARD AND INWARD.

- TAXATION.
To the Editor :—I read with great in

terest an admirable letter in your paper oi 
Sunday last upon Taxation, signed by Mr. 
Howells. But the letter stopped short just 
where I hoped it might go on. It was so 
well and luoldly expressed, and so logical 
in ita arguments, that I was all attention for 
a clear exposition of a single tax upon land 
values for the Province of British Columbia, 
and how it would meet the requirement» of 
general expenditure.

I certainly think it is a subject whioh 
deserves serious consideration, because there 
are many thinking men of considerable 
ability who boldly maintain that a single 
tax would undoubtedly meet all the require
ment» of public expenditure, and would be 
the only fair tax upon society.

The avowed object of the single tax ad
vocate» is to raise all revenue by a tax upon 
land values, and that It shall be so imposed 
as to reduce the selling value of land to zero, 
■o that for want" af purchasers or holders In 
fee (impie it shall pass into the hands of the 
state, whioh would become the landlord and 
would receive into the public revenue a 
rent, or single tax, from the land.

What 1 am anxious to know is how this 
system could be applied to British Colum
bia, and what the effect of it would be upon 
rents ?

The population of British Columbia, ex- 
eluding Indiana, who do not oome into the 
question, may be taken roughly at 65,000, 
and of these we may say that the cities com
prise 44,000, making Victoria 18,000, Van
couver 16,000, and New Westminster and 
Nanaimo eaoh 5,000

This would give 44 000 as the population 
of the cities and 21,000 for the rural dis
trict».

According to statistics we find that the 
revenue from all sources which is required 
by the prov nee is as follows :
Dominion government—

Customs duties
Chinese duties.
Minor revenues 

Provincial government, say 
Rural municipalities, say...
City municipalities—

Victoria ........................3 330,000
Vancouver..................... 350,000
New Wee.minster.......... 76.(00
Nanaimo........................ 40.000- 786.700

rovinoiale pi 
shell ourred in the house yesterday growing out 

of a personal difficulty between Representa
tive Breckinridge of Kentucky and Repre
sentative Heard of Missouri. One blow was 
struck, when friends Interposed, and the 
sergeant-at-arms arrested the two offenders 
and brought them to the bar of the house, 
where Breckinridge, in the course of an ex
planation, practically challenged Heard and 
demanded personal satisfaction.

Heard, who is in charge of the District of 
Columbia business, ont off Breckinridge, 
who was attempting to address the house on 
the Hawaiian resolution, by demanding the 
previous question on the adoption of the 
resolution. Breckinridge immediately 
moved around from the tide of the aisle in 
whioh he was standing to the centre of the 
seats where Heard waa located, and hot 
words followed.

.yester- onl
ma

1~w

; :n

.im
permanent prosperity of 
independent agricultural um%

ment
et ex-

Breckinridge protested 
against what he called Heard’s rudeness. 
The latter declared he was only doing hit 
duty. As the voices rose, members rushed 
thither.

“ Impertinent puppy,” shouted Breckin
ridge.

“ Liar,” hissed back Heard.
At this word the white-haired Breckin

ridge, who ie a heavily built, etooky man, 
put his foot on the step on which the 
benches are located and let drive a right- 
hand blow at Heard. Heard, who is slight 
and apparently not strong, but a rather tall 
man, with brown beard streaked with gray, 
dodged. In an instant a dozen hands were 
extended to separate the men, and the mem
bers swept them twenty feet apart. But 
Breckinridge continued to struggle and 
wrestle with his captors.

The house and galleries were in an up
roar. Bedlam had broken loose. Over it 
all the cracks of the speaker’s gavel sounded 
sa he attempted to quell the riot on the 
floor. In firm tones the speaker directed 
the sergeant-at-arms to arrest the offenders. 
Col. Ike Hill, the deputy, and hie assistant, 
Mr. Robinson, grabbed the silver mace, the 
emblem of the house authority, and rushed 
up the aisle. It wae crowded with a seeth
ing msea of members. When they had el
bowed their way to the scene of oombat, 
Breckinridge was still struggling with those 
who held him. His antagonist, Heard, 
stood calmly In bis place. M launders tend
ing Pence’s attempt to quiet Breckinridge, 
who was trembling like an aapen with over
wrought excitement, Col. Hill and his as
sistant seized both Breckinridge and Pence. 
“Not Pence,” shouted a dozen members 

Heard was pushed into the 
hands of the deputy sergeant-at-arms. As 
the two men came together Breckinridge 
made a desperate effort to free himself.

“ Yon are a coward and scoundrel,” he 
yelled at Heard, but the stalwart Robinson 
roughly palled Breckinridge 
the two representatives of 
people were huetled, rather than escorted, 
to the bar of the house. The speaker 
ordered all to take their seats. Many of 
the members did so reluctantly.

“ Take it back,” shouted Breckinridge, as 
he glared at Heard, who stood, himself In 
custody, before the bar.

“ Yon called me an impertinent pappy,” 
answered Heard.

Meantime the speaker was driving the ex
cited and frantic members back with heavy 
blows of the gavel upon his desk. Breckin
ridge was appealing for recognition, but the 
speaker would not hear him.

Apologies having been offered on both 
sides and explanations made, the wordy 
oombat ended, and no motion for reprimand 
being offered business was proceeded with.

lb was quite late yesterday morning when 
the steamship W alia Walla got away to the f T.a meeting of the committee on tuber- 
Sound. The ship was late in arriving from whtoh was held in Victoria on the
San Francisco, having been detained on her l®6 February, the following resolution was 
voyage by adverse winds. Her freight and PMae<^ : * That this committee respectfully
passenger lists tor Victoria were email, the refiu“t* a" agricultural societies and per
former comprising but 53 tone. The (team- aon8 lntereeted in dairying to furnish the 
ship City of Puebla, whioh was also in port 8eoretary with snoh information and advice 
yesterday en route to California, carried a8 may be thought serviceable and pertinent 
away as saloon passengers : Mrs. Rendall, to this investigation, and that a copy of this 
W. H Rendall, B Ponard, H. Ponard, re8olatlon be handed 
Rev J. H. Turner, A. L. Rogers and Mrs.
P. C. Lutz.
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to the press.” All 
communications on the subject should be 
addressed to the care of the Department of 
Agrionltnre, Victoria.THE “CROWN OF ENGLAND.”

The California Iron and Wrecking Com
pany have entered into a oontraot with the 
London Salvage Company to wreck the 
Crown of England, but it is said the former 
company has the lion's share of the arrange
ments. The wreckers have saved all that 
is of most value, and now the hull is to be out 
up and the iron shipped to San Francisco. 
It is estimated that there are 2,000 tons of 
iron in the ship and that it will take six 
months to get this stuff out and transport it 
to San Francisco.—S. F. Call.

BARKKNTINB “ WRESTLER."
The owners of the barken tine Wrestler 

have a peculiar plea to present to Congress. 
The vessel went ashore at Victoria and her 
owners sold her to parties in British Colum
bia. By passing into the hands of English 
owners the vessel became a British barken- 
tlne. Now Kennedy ft Ingalls, of San 
Francisco, have bought the Wrestler and 
they want her reconverted into an Ameri
can bottom.

Judgment for $400 and costs was yester
day given in the Admiralty court in favor 
of the plaintiff by Mr. Justice Crease, in 
the suit for wages brought against the ship 
Cruiser by John McCarthy. The suit was 
to recover $445, claimed as the balance of 
wages earned while master of the ship be
tween August 15, 1892, and January 7 last. 
The defence set np by Mr. J. H. Taylor was 
that the plaintiff agreed 
salary prior to hie voyage North in Decem
ber, 1893. The plaintiff admitted that he 
had agreed to a reduction, bat on the 
prompt payment of arrears due at that 
time. Mr. P. Æ. Irving for plaintiff ; Mr. 
A. Williams for defendant.

1
M

$1,189 413 
102,871
16,316-$’,308 630
...........  l.OJO.OOO

100,000 Ito a reduction of

ighty 
s. Tl

acres ought, as 
bis will ensure 1

-
Total revenue required.................$3,205,330

This gives per head for 65,000 popula
tion for Dominion taxes....................... $20 13

do. 44,000 population for cities’ taxes 18 10 
Ü Therefore the 44,000 population of the 
cities would have to provide out of rente 
of real estate :

■M
■JMont at long 

social intercourseThe free entertainment provided by the 
Royal Templara of Temperance in Temper
ance hall, Pandora street, wae largely at
tended and many oonld get no farther than 
the outeide doors. Dr. Lewis Hall presided 
and announced the following programme : 
Instrumental dnet, Bro. Farm an ; recita
tion, A. W. Semple ; dnet, Misses Ander
son and Clyde ; recitation, Mr. Coleman ; 
vocal quartette, Victoria West Glee Club ; 
recitation, Miss Jennie Tagg ; Highland 
dance. Master J. McKenzie ; wine glape solo, 
Mr. Tweedie, and farce, Robt. Clarendon, 
Mr. Coleman, A. W. Semple, Mrs. Cherry, 
Miss Mary Taylor and Mias J. Semple. 
Eaoh number of the programme was pleas
ing, being well handled gnd received.

..

mFor the Dominiez 44,000 x $2013. 
For city revenue. 44,000 x $1810. .$ 885 770 

. 796 700 * ,“ Heard.” iToted........ ........ $1,682,420
Equal to about $38 23 annual rent for 

every man, woman and child—in the cities 
—but to this must be added the proportion of 
provincial taxes which the cities pay, whioh 
will bring the rent for eaoh person to 
approximately $40.

Taking Vlotoria as an example we find 
the vaine of real estate estimated for assess
ment for property tax at $15,000,1000. There
fore on the single tax, system this real eetate 
would have to be taxed annually to the tine 
of $1,682.420, or something over 10 per 
oenLi Instead of half of 1 per cent, as at 
present.

When we turn to the rural districts we 
find a population of 21,000, whioh has to 
give as rents $1,522,910.

If we allow one-third of the population as 
producers, by delving in the land, It is a 
liberal estimate and we know that, with 
mechanical help, one man oan cultivate 
fifty acres of land in the year, therefore if 
the rural population of 21,000 did ita duty 
to society It would cultivate annually 
350,000 sores of land, and this land would 
have to pay in rent to the state $1,522,910, 
or about $4.35 per acre as annual rent.

Of course there are rural towns!tee to be 
taken into account, and the increased value 
of the land as town lots, which would reduce 
the $4 35 per aore rent, but even if we took 
off $1 35 per aore for such deductions it 
would still leave $3 per acre as the annual 
rent the farm land would have to pay to the 
elite.

I may be wrong in my figures, as I have 
only gone into them approximately, but it 
seems to me that $3 per aore would be more 
than farmers would feel inclined to pay for 
the nee of their land ?

I want more light upon the one tax in or
der accurately to Cum Tux.

CABLE ITEMS.com-At the meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Shippers’ Association at Seattle 
on Thursday last, discussion was had on the 
matter of urging the Great Northern rail
road to put on a Une of China steamers to 
the Orient, and the secretary was instructed 
to correspond with several other parties re
garding the matter. The aeeooiation is 
working hard for the consummation of this 
scheme and the prospect is good that some
thing will bo accomplished In the establish
ment 6f this line. In connection with the 
new project a San Francisco dispatch of 
yesterday says :

“ That a determined fight between the 
Canadian Pacific Steamship Company and 
the Pacific Mail and Occidental lines, for 
the Oriental trade, ie about to be began 
seems probable. The Canadian Paoifio 
agency announces that hereafter a steamer 
will arrive and depart at Vancouver from 
Yokohama every fourteen deys, Instead of 
every twenty-one days, as at present. Ar
rangements are also being made to have a 
connection by the Canadian Paoifio with 
Hawaii The Paoifio.Mall and Occidental 
ft Oriental lines have made a combination 
interchanging 
cisco and Honolulu.”

War Footing Arrangements for the 
Triple Alliance—Fighting at 

Delagoa Bay.
forward, and 

the American

Farther Earthquake Disturbances in 
Italy—Steamship “ Tanrio " Fired 

by an Electric Wire.
The William* British Columbia Direct

ory, issue of 1895, made its appearance last 
evening, more complete, more useful and as 
handsome as ever. The number of settle
ments, post offices and names is greater than 
hi any previous issue, all the information is 
in condensed form and easily got at, and no 
advertisements intervening to mar the con
tinuity of the work. All new postal 
towns, electoral districts and ridings have 
been duly noted. The new towns and 
mnnlolpallties are fully represented and the 
statistical information is up to date and reli
able. Illustrations have been avoided so 
that space may be economized as, much as 
possible. The book is compact, convenient 
and more substantially bound than ever 
before.

m
London, Feb. 2.—The Daily News learns 

that the Queen will meet Emperor Franz 
Joseph at Cape Martin during her Southern
trip. ?Sfl

The Panama government forces have de
feated the revolutionist» in the State of To- 
lima, capturing three hundred prisoners.

The steamship Tanrio arrived to-day. 
The captain reports that fire in the ship’s 
hold was discovered on January 30. The 
fire was extinguished with some difficulty. 
The fire was caused by an electric wire. The 
body of the electrician was found in the 
hold. He hsd been suffocated while repair
ing the wires.

The Duke of Portland has bought the 
Australian race horse Carbine for 13,000 
guineas.

A Berlin dispatch says one of the build
ings of the Hoerde works at Dortmund 
collapsed to-day, killing thirty persorw.

Le Memorial Diplomatique, of Paris, 
olares that the Emperor of Germany and 
Kingof Italy have arranged for an interview 
for the purpose of fixing the minimum Bum- 
her of troops eaoh party to the triple alliance 
agreement is to famish ha the event of war.

An offioial dispatch from 
qnez, Delagoa Bay, says 900 Portuguese 
troops commanded by Majs. Riberio and 
Xavier, supported by gunboats, defeated 
the native rebels Tuesday on the right bank 
of the Inoomati. The natives lost 400 killed 
and wounded. The Portuguese did not lose 
a man.

Another very severe storm has prevailed 
throughout Germany, snow having fallen 
for seventy-two boors continually. Rail
road traffic was blocked in the mountainous 
parts of Southern Germany.

The Ameer of 
decided, to visit 
if hi,

even

<§1FIRE IN A HOSPITAL. ■ •
3.;tickets between San Fran- &Cleveland, Feb. 2—The Deaconess’ 

home on Jennings avenue was burned yes
terday and four persons perished. The fire 
started in the basement, presumably from 
the furnace. The building was a wooden 
structure, three stories high. In an in
credibly abort time there was little left of 
the building but a few parts of the side 
walls. The flame* had gained considerable 
headway before the persons located on the 
top floor discovered their perilous position.
It was then too late to desoend by the 
stairs, and those on that floor gave np their 
Uvea.

Before the fire department had arrived, 
and before the flames had reached the out
side of the building, Minnie Baumer, one of 
the nurses, appeared at an upper window 
and implored those below to assist her in 
getting out her patient, William Allmeyer.
All mw it would be folly to attempt to enter 
the building, whioh was now burning 
fiercely. “Jump to the porch and 
yourself,” they cried. “ I can’t leave my 
patient,” wae the reply of the brave woman 
as she turned to look back into the room to 
quiet the fears of Allmeyir, who thought 
she was going to leave him. For a moment 
the nurse stood looking down into the crowd 
below her, and the sense of duty triumphed 
over her desire to be saved. The smoke was 
waring from the windows about be*, While to go
ter startled face appeared as z picture in a Aq _ .... ______
frame of darkest ebony. She returned into Harwich to Holland Hook stated 
the room and waa seen no more until her Vienna felt a violent shook early on the 
blackened form was carried tenderly from morning of January 31, and he sesame* that 
the building shortly afterward. she ran down one of the Elbe’s boat*.

Aroused by the smoke, James Ehret, one Slight earthquakes were felt in the oity of 
of the patients, groped his way to the side Naples and in many towns of the Naples 
window on the second floor and waved his 8n<* AvelHno districts on Thursday and Fri- 
hand to those outside. His signal was seen d*y- 
and two men secured ladders and placed 
them to tite windows. Ehret started to 
climb down, but lost his hold and was 
caught by those below. Four men were 
taken from the burning bnildlag. One was 
caught in a blanket. The four corpses were 
token from the building before they had 
been consumed by the fire. Jacob Krause 
was found at the foot of the stairs leading 
to the third floor. He had been suffering 
from a fractured skull, and was suffocated.
Wm. Allmeyer was suffering from a broken 
hip, and was also suffocated. Minnie Ban- 
mer, the nurse who had remained to gnard 
him, was found terribly burned at the foot 
of the bed. In an adjoining room was 
found the body of Walter Clark. The four 
bodies were placed/In a dead wagon and 
taken to the morgue.

For some time past it has been found that 
the courtesy of the B. C. Board of Trade in 
admitting visitors to its reading room had 
been abased, as papers and magasin 
disappeared time and again. Although very 
annoying to the members of the board noth
ing has been done except to keep a stricter 
watch. On Friday, however, matters be
came more serious as it was discovered that 
a specimen of gold weighing about half an 
ounoe, presented by Mr. F. H. Worlook, 
had been stolen from the looked cabinet in 
which it had been exhibited The case wae 
worked np by Provincial Offioer Hutcheson 
and Mr. Jaa. F. Foley, manager of the Vic
toria detective agency, and as a result yes
terday forenoon a young man named Chae. 
Albert Dubois waa arrested in the Y. M. G 
A. rooms. He was Identified as having 
visited the Board of Trade reading room, 
and although he stoutly declared his inno
cence a search of the room where he lodged 
resulted in the discovery of a number of 
books stolen from the Board of Trade room, 
while above the door the gold specimen was 
discovered done np in a church contribution 
envelope. Dubois is well connected, his 
relatives living in Washington state.

FIRST SEALING NEWS.
Reports from the sealing grounds indi

cate a large number of seals this year. The 
schooners Columbia and James G. Swan, 
owned by the Makah Indians, have returned 
to Neah Bay with 120 and 93 skins, respec
tively. The crews say that the seals are 
more plentiful this year than usual. They 
predict big catches. Other vessels outside 
report making big oatohes.

-,
es have

de-
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“THE GLAD TIDINGS.”
Rev. Mr. Pierce, the Methodist mission

ary who accompanies the Gospel schooner 
Glad Tidings on her trips np and down the 
coast, reports that on the recent cruise from 
Port Simpson, whioh was left on January 
7, 36 different religions services were held 
on shore, the natives professing anxiety to 
hear more about the glad tidings, whioh 
some 2 000 of them heard through addresses, 
aided by magic lantern illustrations. Mr.
Pierce saye that there is, within 300 miles 
of Victoria, a wonderful field for home mis
sionary work, the expenditures upon whioh 
would be far better repaid than are the 
thousands of dollars annually disposed of in
China and Japan. In many of the villages Chief Sheppard, with Sergeant Haw-pa rr iff zz r
$5,000. In another Mr. Pleroe was Invited well planned raid on the Chinese fan-tan 
to the marriage of a chief, whioh was attend- games which have been running at the back 
ed by the accustomed Indian performances, of 41 - Fiegard street for some time. The 
among them a friendly eham-fight conducted room in whioh the Chinese Goddess of For- 
oa the principle that the more blood there tone was worshipped is approached from 
wae shed the longer the marriage would Fiegard street by a long and narrow passage, 
stand and the happier the parties would be. defended by two oaken doors nearly 
Blood flowed freely, «ticks tod stones being three inches thick, and as the passage 
liberally need to secure the desired results, to tow, Constable Cameron found it impoeei- 

At one of the villages only six persons at- ble to weaken the first door, though armed 
tended the services, the rest of the men, wo- with a sixteen pound sledge hammer. Chief 
men and children being on a protraote'd Sheppard directed him to a smaller door out 
spree at the ooet of $6 a bottle for whiskey, in the bank of an adjacent store and after a 
The party on board the Glad Tidings were few blows it gave way, Constables Cameron 
heartily welcomed by Rev. Mr. Swartout, and Perdue pushing their way into a room 
the Presbyterian missionary at Ueulet. No crowded with Mongolians, who tried to 
speoial sickness was reported among the In- escape by a bank door only to be driven 
dians, whose health to good. The schooner back by Sergeant Hawten and Cen
to here to take on supplies and will remain «table AJacdonald. Three fan-tan tables 
for about a week, daring whioh it U proba- were in full blast ; buttons, sticks 
ble that the missionary will deliver one or and markers being scattered around 
more lectures. to great profusion, hut the dealers

Capt. Hackett of the schooner Annie C. or players managed to secure all the money 
Moore ie putting np a store at Ahooeet, to sight. For a few minutes the China- 
where, according to a letter brought down men seemed Muttons to force their way ont 
by the schooner, a shooting accident oo- by sheer strength, bnt though thirty-five of 
curred on the night of the 24th. Two In- them were present they thought discretion 
dtans, half brothers, named Jack and the better part of valor, and nine of them, 
Quafet, went deer hunting. They separated including all the dealers and proprietors of 
and Jack mistaking hji brother for a deer, she three tebleSg. were handcuffed and taken 
sent a ball through his head, instantly kill- to the station. The layouts Mid the gambl
ing him. The sealing schooners Annie C. tog paraphernalia were taken as evidence 
Moors, Oscar and Hattie and C. D. Rand and the toMe* themselves reduced to 
are at Ahonaet seeking banters, who are splinters. One Chinaman to his anxiety to 
holding their accustomed jubilations before eseaps ran his head through a pane of glass 
starting on their journey. The Triumph and received an ugly looking scalp wound, 
and Sapphire reached Clayoqnot on the 26eh bnt this wae the only oasnalty. The China- 
and are on the beach being cleaned. men were » taken completely by surprise.’’

ENERGY AND ENTERPRISE.

''4-Æ
4

Lorerzo Mar-
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Although six months have scarcely 
elapsed since the partially completed 
smelter buildings at Pilot Bay were 
rounded by the wreckage of the high water 
of June last, a 200 ton concentrator is in 
operation, four roasters have been built and 
two of them put in use, an eighty-ton a tack 
is almost ready to be blown in, machinery is 
being placed in position for sampling works, 
and every barge on Kootenay lake ie being 
need to transport either ore or fuel To 
do this required both grit and money.

will have a smelter in actual <

eur-

eave

1
I

Afghanistan has definitely 
England during the spring r Stï

gnfit
The concentrator waa first started a 
weeks ago, and with few alterations bar 
worked smoothly and satisfaotorily. In haa 
a nominal capacity of 150 tone In 24 hours, 
bnt 200 tons can readily be ran through in 
that time. Last Monday night ninety tons 
were run through to twelve hours. The 
roasters have a capacity of ton tons eaoh in 
24 hours. The stack, whioh is nearly com
pleted, will have a capacity of 80 tons daily. 
Ore Mid fluxes and fuel are already accumu
la ting to the bins, and by the time the 
smelter is ready there will be ore enough on 
hand and to eight to keep it running, not 
for a day or two, bnt for months.

ttwo ) the'
■

"mThe Diretto says that Italy will arbitrate 
the dispute between Portugal and Cape Col
ony concerning ManioaUnd and Delagoa 
Bay.

The French chamber

-

other 
oan offer

has passed Deputy 
MUlerand’a motion that a commission be ap* 
pointed to Investigate ex-Minbber Reynal’s 
conventions with the Orleans railway and 
tke railways of the South. The vote stood 
290 tor ana 236 against the motion.

In the debate on the anti-revolution bill 
In the German rêâohetàg a centrist member 
moved to amend the paragraph relating 
the glorifying of crime so as to make It 
apply to duelling. Conservative speakers 
insisted that duelling was part of the existing 
code of honor. Was good for society, and 
eonld not be abolished. Herr Auer, social 
Democrat, said it waa the code of brawling, 
not the oode of honor. Herr Ntherding said 
that the government originally had intended 
to have the paragraph apply to duelling, bnt 
had abandoned the idea because no gratifi
cation of snoh practice had yet occurred. 
T.h?“0‘fcB *° 8meod wae adopted by a vote 
Of 14 to 13. y

m

HENRI ROCHEFORTE.
The Noted Exile Takes Advantage of the 

Amnesty Bill and Belarus 
to France.

London, Feb. 2.—Henri Rooheforte, who 
receive» the benefit of the amnesty bill just 
passed by the French parliament, concluded 
bis term of exile by crowing the Edglish 
channel to France this afternoon. M. 
Rooheforte will proceed from Calais to Paris 
to-morrow morning. A large number of his 
friends to Paris are preparing to give him a 
reception upon hia arrival there.

' a

to

Rome, Feb. 2.—The police arrested to
day Ravagllo Cappelll, a dangerous anar- 
otlst, and two of hte friends. They hsd

aMjgned. Liabilities about $40,000. Assets boastful. He saye that he intended to msfce
flood use of a bomb to the Immediate future.
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PRISONS AND POLICE. wm en energetic worker among prisoner» of 
all olaeaea and felt concerned in their wel
fare. Hia departure wm a matter of regret 
to the officers of the jail, which feeling wm 
also shared by the prisoners. Latterly Rev. 
Mr. Lipeoombe has been holding service in 
the morning, and it is to be hoped that be 
may find time to continue in his good 
That the labor of these good people is duly 
appreciated by many of the prisoners there 
can be no doubt, and from my observation 
of prisoners generally they are m devout and 
amenable to religious influences as, under 
theoiroumstanoes, could be expected.”

The official staff of the Victoria jail 
eiete of a warden, at an annual salary of 
$1,320 ; three jailers, at $840 each ; a first 
guard, at $960 ; second guard, $800 ; and 
third guard, $740 ; with a jail surgeon at 
$400. The statement of jail receipts for 
1894 shows $1,966 78 to have been received 
fir >m Victoria city for the keep of prisoners, 
$902 60 to have been contributed by the 
naval authorities under the Mme head, and 
$201,05 from the province. The sale of 
•surplus produce gave $63.26 ; broken stone 
gave $728 ; provincial fines were collected to 
the amount of $27 and paid over to Super
intendent Hussey, and city police court fines 
were collected to the total of $352. The 
jail expenses have totalled $10,623 28— 
Mlaries, $6,864, and ordinary expenses, 
$3,778 28.

The division of prisoners by occupation 
includes almost every calling from “ organ 
grinder ” to “ doctor of medicine,” while 
the nationality table is m below : British 
Columbia, 44 ; England, 70 ; Scotland, 
19 ; Ireland, 14 ; Canada, 27 ; United 
States, 33 ; China, 23 ; Norway 
Sweden, 11; Germany, 9; Italy, 6, 
other countries 23. Divided m to religi 
ions faith the figures are: Church of Eng
land, 75; Roman Catholic, 58; Presbyterians; 
33; Methodists, 18; Lutheran, 18; other de
nominations, 20; and religion not defined, 
61. Of the 283 prisoners 192 oonld read 
and write, 11 could read only and 80 posses
sed no education. Included in the total 
were 51 married prisoners, 217 single and 
15 widowers; 78 prisoners were reported as 
temperate in their habits and 205 as intem
perate. By ages the prisoners were regia 
be red thus: From 13 to 20 years, 26; 20 to 
30, 123; 30 to 40, 75; 40 to 50, 37; 50 to 60, 
18; and 60 to 72, 4

The Victoria reformatory returns showed 
six prisoners received and five discharged 
during the year. One boy escaped, two 
were transferred to the jail and three remain 
in custody. Ernest Johnson and John Ross, 
who were transferred to the jail, are re 
ported as being incorrigible, making re 
peated attempts to escape, demoralizing the 
other boys and inciting them to insubordina
tion.

all these fruité which we can so well grow.
I have for the Ust number of years, in fact 
ever since the Canadian Pacific railway wm 
opened, shipped more or less plums and 
other fruits each season in a private way 
into the Northwest, but to only a few of the 
towns, and in no way extensively. The 
pMt season is the first time our association 
has taken up this work co-operatively and 
to any extent. In trying to open these 
markets in the towns and cities heretofore 
untouched, we found the dealers as a rule 
doubtful as to the quality of our fruit and 
the manner in which lb would be put up.

An unfavorable impression of British Col
umbia fruit teems to have been in circula
tion somewhat generally throughout that 
country. We had this prejudice to contend 

- with, and there were reasons also why the 
past season was not m favorable m it might 
have been for opening up this trade. The 
very dull times being experienced there m 

insects that DESTROY pests. elsewhere wm much against lb. Many peo-
The following paper by Mr. R. M. Ple , "h° would otherwise have used

p.ta„, uvr - w.
interest in this province, and wm in conee- country. Again, the crop of plums in
qnenoe heard with much satisfaction ; Ontario wm never before known to be so Drainage is a subject of very great lm-

So far m insect pests are concerned, I *arg<^, ft® oroPe Oregon, Wrehlngton portance both to the farmer and the 
have hopes that in course of time we may be , California were also large. Carloads of gardener, so much so that it is now gener- 
,. , , . , . . plums were thus being shipped from these ally admitted by the most successful oulti-

able to do without «° much spraying as is places into Winnipeg and thence distributed vators of the day that neither grain nor 
ft T* fiTi . "°i’ yi.-h! throughout the country. Different people fruits can be profitably grown on wet land,

introduction of beneficial insects which have informed me that never before have I will, therefore, endeavor to show the 
prey on those injurious to fruit and fruit they known plums nearly so cheap there m necessity for drainage and the reasons why 

j* p ... . , , . , pMfc season. No doubt had we sent out tender plants and fruit trees in particular
»rIn^*.il°rflianthH qae!tw°n ,*f.ru°*Ve,d î «impie packages gratis to the various deal- do not grow successfully on land that is for 
greab deal of attention ; the state hM voted ers in the different towns we could have any considerable length of time saturated 
at Afferent times large sums of money for much more quickly destroyed this unfavor- with water. It is well known that a certain 

and the^urpoM of finding and introducing the able hnpre«*oo which existed In regard to degree cf he.t mnrt be prMent in M 
and natural enemies of the various insects in- our fruit, and have more readily opened the before any activity of the roots ean take 

jurions to fruit and fruit trees, which have markets for our plums in the futurV plac™ and that at a verftloiTtemft£atî£2
stance.™™™ aft *°“e Unf°rtun»tely our fruit growers have not foot action must altogether cease. ^IhU ü
stances, very striking success. A few years arrived at that happy and hoped for condi- just what takes plaoe with trees planted in
ago ihe cottony cushion scale, originally tion when they will not need to value the wet land. P
from Australia, increMed so rapidly that price of a few packages of fine fruit. So I The specific gravity of water is greatest at 
it threatened to destroy thejfruit industry did not find the members of our association, a temperature aUghtiy above freezing point 
of Lower California, also attacking al- even with the alluring hopes I held out to —from 34 to 38 or 40 degrees. This^s^en- 
most every variety of trees and plants, them as to the favorable results which were erally the temperature of the water that 
find* onTh^wthU ZVt T t° A“,,tralLa t0 enre 60 follow the introduction of our plume falls during winter, and being heavier than the Hnn there TndhifnJmd the A*!? v 'ft0' “to theee, markets, quite willing to take the water of the spring and summer rains, is not 
tion there, and found the Australian lady- chances for the future good to be received, displaced by it, but remains in the ground 
bird, vedalia cardinalis, wherever the by sending free of charge their first fine until evaporated by the heat of summer
°t and effe°otoX keeping’^n check8 To” ^a' W-hl°h ft*7 °0uld ,°f °00"® get The temperature of wet land taken in the
it and etteotually keeping it in check. Pro- ready sale in our home markets. On the early part of the month of June by inserting
goodr stock of thkkdvbtod- Thev “«“^ary, I think they mostly wanted a thermometer nine inches below the surfaof
good stock of this ladybird , they were higher prices than could be had at home, was found to be about 40 degrees Fahrenheit 
propagated and disseminated throughout We, however, sent out quotations and let- while that of the air wm 80 degrees and of 
the infected districts, with the result that tore to about all the dealers in fruit in drained land at the same time and same 
they increased very fast and in time almost Manitoba and the Territories, and although depth of nine inches was 60 degrees show-

8inoe then* onr Pricea were invariably C O D. we ing a difference of 20 degrees of heat in favor 
• whenever this insect makes its appearance, received a great many orders for sample of drained land and a difference of 40 de- 
' e°lonie« l»dyb'^e are «ent to feed upon shipments-fully as many a. could be ex- grecs between the temperature of the air and 

them. Later almost similar results are peoted from these conditions and the facts that of the wet land.
being obtained with the black scale (leoanium 0f the high express charges they would have The reason tor the higher temperature of 
î’ftLftfti.ftii totrod”ot,°° °f the black to pay. Another disadvantage we labored the drained land is very clear because as 
ladybird (rhizobius ventrails), and in many under wm that our plume were nearly all the heavier water that falls dnrino winter 
oases the dreaded San Jose scale la fed upon in • our immediate neighborhood varieties is draining away the lighter and warmer 
and kept in check by other ladybirds also that ripened very closely together, con- water of the spring andftnmmer rains is 
introduced from Australia, which country sequently by the time that we could get taking its plaoeftnd as this in turn drains 
seems to be the natural home of many in- word back after sending out sample ship- awayMr murfoUow and wiïh the air thé 
én°mieasnd ’ fortunately> of thelr natnral monta of ripe fruit the crop would be far inorLsing temperature of the season, which
enemies. ...............................advanced. Our members at Ladner’s Land- is always in proportion to the aotlvitv and. , Za°WD D<rr6V 'ft?? ing* Port Moody and other places helped us progress of vege'tation. 7
that the ladybirds usually found in British out in these matters somewhat by sending a P Those who are engaged in forcing vege-

^ FK:r2TSF Liur»m.p,p"«Ms

are placed on trees infected with this pest We found ako that some varieties ripened perjure wm kept up In Series fo? neariy 
they will Ay away to more congenial food, arounji Mission City about a week in ad- three months without the canes coming In- 
},°l1 V. ?e taK® lb® 1“vae or 8r°be,°f the»® vanes of those at these other places, which to leaf, the cause being a wet condition of ladybirds and put them on infected trees also helped to distribute the fruit more even- the border outside in which the 
they will probably feed on the woolly aphis, ly through the seMon and showed a good planted, and although a tropical heat at the 
andsomey the mature ladybirds whioh are point ip favor of co-operation in this work, top there wm th^oold o? winter at the 
hatched, and I hope that some of you who In faoÇI am convinced from the experience roots and hence the result.
plan nexbt summed W°° 7 aphb WlU 7 **“ of the way could our ftvhUe it is quite true that some of our

crsïssaïîrssü’ï: Sîis.n'iœr:
Board of Horticulture, which bejtaÿf feeds thfy arri^ft?^ V.ïïmtPft£keta“ “taTfrem t™ *by Wg^ltiva^ wS 

voraciously on the woolly aphis. It is could read you letter after letter from the not do so -h—tH tnd
known as the Mppodamia convergent or con- various dealers to whom we shipped ex- cankered 8 “d

S^.iTSSiïSliSÎBffi - breakfmt-suppsb.

green huches (Introduced from England four we found it wm too late in the seMon for us and also part of the wood on young trees îfce flne properties 3 well-selected cocoa, Mr.

ss'Tiæ 2ur
tô'»Bh8»ïtbTo2dli!ÔD,,o 1° Oar fire, ihÿmMt of ptome for the tnvm w either in the eprinc ooonrUig during the around un innd?"tu uttock w^re.er there"ta
to a healthy condition again, and they often was made on August 15, and from that date rising of the sap. Beautiful theorks were V^ak point. We may escape many a fatal 
require fertilizing as much as spraying. For until nearly the end of September daily we in vogue calculated to exnlain theoanm of ®haft 5SL*,eepl3g °™™eh;ee Well fortified with thkpurpoun ^thg U h..», Jhro, .rod huduhlproit. gujro toroirt, .Ulu,'lro| SnkTb,'StX, dl J S3K,'gi5r*:

6 “ «oaPa°de- And I frequently after they were all done we continued to re- the opinion then held wm that if frost oo- „ Make simply with boiling water or mllki
come across fruit trees of all kinds, so grown calve orders for more. We shipped alto- ourred at a particular time canker would SSÏÏiiiîffLi11 haU'pound t*™- br grocers, 
up with mon and lichen, with bark diseMed gather to some forty-five dealers, and put result. These theories have long ago been , — ,
and partially rotten, which are simply our fruit into the markets of thirty towns abandoned and those who held them have JAMES EPPS 4 C°*' Ltds Homeopathic Chemists, 
breeding places for insect pests and fungous and cities of the Northwest. We thus probably died out or have perhaps adopted lends», England,
dise Mes, a oonstant menace and source of covered considerable ground, although our more modern views. The fact is simply 
fnd8.enn^t^ .ft nîfiftrftin|the r/L0fa,ity’ t01»! shipments might not be called very ex- this, that m the warm weather at spring 
and such trees should be destroyed by fire, tensive. They amounted to about eighteen commences and the sap begins to rise there 

» -r, j . _ b0“" 0{ Pl"ms or nearly two carloads, and is no assistance from the roots, the sap
The usual formula for Bordeaux mixture when you estimate the express chargee paid vessels simply burst and dying away of the 

is four pounds each of llme and blueetone on that fruit, it means quite a little sum to bark and part of the wood takes place.
' )anddireot,ioDs fPr ‘h0 elPre,a company, at|least $1,400. We got Experiments have been made by pi anting 
V,i6 rD e* ft® the express company to lower their rates perfectly healthy apple trees in wet ground? 

board of horticulture and the report of this at about an average of 1J cents per pound, that is, where holes are filled with water as 
association. The Bordeaux mixture should but they are still too high. soon m dug. The roots being examtoJd
always be made fresh, m it deteriorates by It will interest you somewhat to know three or four days afterwards it was found 
keeping, but to facilitate matters where it what prices we realize for these plums, for that decay had actually set in. The lLigth 
of MnMtoL°mVahge "fti®’ “ aolaftn “ befor® intimated, fruit growers here of time after the trees were planted JftU 
forb!« Wnr lnLbe “ft® "ft ftpt r!‘dy have not got to that advanced stage yet at the roots showed any decay was found to be 
fornse. For instanoe. to make 20 gallons which they can afford to grow fruit for shorter m the seMon advanced.

™ bl°eetone;, have » barrel glory alone. Our fruit wm all, with the On drained land the roots are more or less 
marked for 20 gallons, then suspend 40 exception of what wm shipped into Winn!- active during the whole winter storing no 
pound, blueetone In a basket or sack just peg, billed at a certain prieff. o. b. at our nourishment for the comtog «Lon- this k 
below this mark and add water up to the own station. We regulated these prices particukrly the one in thk country where 
renldiv ft" T°b m°” ““ewh*t of course by our local markets, the winter?are so mild, and consequently

nftÎK dHd “ft0!11 ,* “ply, .pnt ln bat. certainly not by the prices received for trees or plants grown on such land are more 
mfJh!«fftLbaft* «h* ft0* d fa»1*, «langhtered in these home markets, hardier and of a decidedly healthier const”
may be used if the «olotion is allowed to whether from the fault of the grower having tntioo than those grown on wet land withwiutire^ouft,0; t801:®*11* ehlPP-d them in a poor condition or the the temperatare ofŒe?It tick ÏÏd

.JnZ * pounds of bluestone in detier having been overloaded. that of summer at their tops.

MJTka barrel in the reme why at 20 M^w.ft* tth^.^YeUo^ftthTSgSS ' gallon, for your stock lime pMte. fflack 40 other large middle season plun»T4 e2?ts£r fhTTk, tarred a^lu^mkhf *
add'watoruD to toe20^Inft*be^rrwi!,ld ! Green Gages, Lombards and other on thk subjeot’alone, but it is suffioiont here
rfi 1?ter ÜP lbe gallon mark. When medium size varieties, 3 cents per pound ; to My that certain gases of the air are oar 
*‘ {T®d ee°h 8^}°“ wlU oookln two pounds Peach Plum (krge Mrly) and Pond’s Seed- ried down by the raiL and denosited in the 
vou know'thê mUfc*r ft*n «"g (iarge Utel, 6 rents per pound. There, soU or absorbed by drainedXnd from the
LnVn.T.fti “apadty of y°nr 'Praying I may rey, are also the price, received by air, acting on substance, already in the aril 
?, or blfrA 60 meMure off tbe quantities our member., with the exception in some and making these more suitable

add the a Utlle ob*rge by the shipper for hi. food. 8
jtrength, being careful to stir the limemU? I have told you with what satisfaction the An°ther advantage of dralnhlg Iand 
tore before using. dealers received the fruits. I have now to

Strain everything that goes into yonr tell you with what Mtkfaction the growers 
spraying tank or barrel through burlap or received the prices for their fruit, especially 
Wiire*i,leVe" „Keep ft® bezels holding stock M they knew that many people lost their 
solutions well covered up. plums entirely the pret eereon, either by
OUR PLUM MARKET in the northwest and ettln8 tbem rot on the ground or after ex- 

THE CO operation of fruit growers peneea P»*d when shipped into 
, .. M . „ , ket, realizing nothing further,
in the tlfilo of a capital paper presented by We held onr annual meeting lretSatur-

It WM attended mostly by all the 
When we held the quarterly meeting of fruit growers in the vicinity. All the mem- 

thu society in Agresiz last summer, I gave here expressed themselves well satisfied, not 
Frelt n°. e* ft ft® w°rk*ngs of our only srlth the results from their fruit, but 
Fruit Growers Association at MUskn City the advantage they had gained from being 
andour success with shipments of straw- able to get cheaper packages and the 
î?7h®* <mîU th® markets trouble they had been relie ved of in disposal
üîift^ft k J aleo at th»t time pro- and shipment of Mme. Arran gem enU for 
™*d ^®XÎ,°^0rtanift’ giv® y°“ “other year were gone into with great

how. onr Plume were vigor, and we look forward to more suoores- 
reoeived in these markets, m we at that M results and to doing a much more sxtsn- 
time had not begun to ship this fruit. sive business the comtog reason, m we trill

F[înee ar* WIftoat doubt the start out under all the advantagre gained 
great fruits ol the ooret There k probably the past one. 8 g ed
no country in the. world where they can be There k no doubt a limit to the nlnm 

“ft40,rooh Perfection market In the Northweet/but when we 
^ft™bia- ft «■ therefore of Into conrideration that the deWd there 

ft*yeet«et importance for us to know will probably Increase m fret as the snnnlft 
whether a good and oonvenknt market can here for some years to come, and alee that 
be found where we can profitably dispoee of what we have yet shipped has only been a

FRDIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION drop in the bucket m it were to what have 
been sent in from other places. It will 
doubtless be Some time before we have more 
grown than they can use in a fresh state. I 
Aave no doubts but what m soon m we have 
sufficient to ship by carloads we will be able 
to drive plume from other countries out of 
the market almost entirely. Our society 
at Misrion City are also going to be 
prepared to can and evaporate fruits as 
soon m necessity will require it. Our inten
tion is to follow thk matter right up, look 
ahead into the requirements and necessities 
of the case and be prepared m far m possi
ble for all emergencies, and if possible not 
allow a pound of good fruit to be lost to our 
members. Surely there k room in the 
world somewhere tor all our good fruit, 
canned, evaporated or fresh. Therefore we 
feel that to make a success of plnm and 
prune culture in British Columbia we have 
but to be alive to the necessities of the case.

slats of the longer period of growth obtained 
thereby, in some oases two and in others 
three months, for instanoe ;

By sowing oats on wet land during the 
month of June or July after the water has 
evaporated sufficiently to make such an 
operation possible, the result would be very 
different from that of sowing on well drained 
land in March, and the difference would be 
M great m that between straw and grain

“ There k a season for everything ” ia 
very true in agriculture m well as in horti
culture. The balmy air and heavy dews of 
spring are favorable to the development of 
roots, leaves and wood, the warmer air and 
strong sunshine of summer to mature these 
and the man who k not able to sow or plant 
In season k simply “ out of season ” or be
hind time la the trues j; eenre of the word.

I will not dwell at any length on the 
operations of drainage, nor on the materials 
used, for m good results may be obtained by 
using one material m another so long as the 
main object, that of carrying off the water 
from wet land k attained, aerating the soil 
But whatever material be used, whether 
tiles, rook or wood, the drains should have a 
proper outlet and regular fall, and ought to 
be, whether open or covered, not less than 
three feet in depth if porelble, but drains 
four feet deep are much to be preferred. 
At thk depth the material is out of the 
reach of tbe spade or plough, and if the 
work be well done the drains 
effectual.

Those who make the drains just deep 
enough to enable them to plow without 
tearing up the material often point to the 
withered grain or dead trees planted above 
the drains and My that drainage is a failure, 
yes, that kind of drainage k a decided 
failure.

But thk does not prove that drainage is a 
failure if done in the right way.

Our climate, though moist, is on the whole 
favorable to fruit growing and general farm
ing, but when the rainfall is so great drain
age k absolutely necessary and, if not adop
ted, dkappointment and loss must be the 
it evitable result.

Snpt Hussey Presents an Interesting 
Report in Regard to the Pro

vincial Jails.
Instructive and Interesting Papers 

Presented at Their Annual Con
vention in Victoria-work.

Rules for the Conduct of Prisoners— 
Valuable Statistical and 

General Information-
What Successful Practical Men Have 

Learned by Their Every Day 
Experiences.

con-A large amount of valuable statktloal in
formation k contained in Superintendent F. 
8. Hussey’s fifth annual report on the com
mons jails, prisons, reformatory and look
ups of British Columbia, whioh hM just 
been presented to the provincial legislature. 
The four jails, with accommodation for 405 
prisoners, and the forty-five lookups in out
lying dktriote, are reported to be all In good 
order and sufficient for present requirements, 
while the officers in charge are proving 
themselves capable and trustworthy. The 
rules for prison discipline throughout the 
province have been found sufficient for the 
order and conduct of the prison institutions 
and have been subject to little or no altera
tion. These define clearly and compre
hensively the duties of the several officers, 
and prescribe the programme to be carried 
out by the prisoners daily, specifying their 
duties while incarcerated and defining their 
rights and privileg 
joined in the cells 
jail, m. well m cleanliness, immediate 
obedience, and careful attention to 
the rules of the jail. No punish
ment or deprivations may be awarded 
to any prisoner except by the super
intendent of police, or in his absence, 
the warden, or by a justice of the peace. 
Deprivations are provided for disobedience 
of the jail rules, common assaults among the 
prisoners, the use of profane language, in
decency, idleness, neglect to keep the cell 
or person clean, destruction or defacing of 
the jail property, or insubordination of any 
sort. The three forms of punishment pro
vided for exceptional departure from the 
rules are (1) solitary confinement in dark 
cells with or without bedding, not to ex
ceed six days for any one offence, nor three 
days at any one time ; (2) bread and water 
diet, full or half rations, combined or not 
with punishment No. 1 ; and (3) cold water 
punishment,with the approval of the jail 
physician. Every convicted prkoner may 
earn a remission of a portion of the time for 
which he is sentenced to be confined—five 
days for every month during which he is ex 
emplary in behavior, industry and faithful
ness and does not violate any of the prison 
rules.

During the jail year of 1894 
the statement of offences for which 
prisoners were convicted and sen
tenced to Imprisonment was : Aiding 
prisoners to escape, 2 ; arson, 3 ; assaults, 
100 ; felonious assaults, 10 ; breaches of 
city by-laws and acts of parliament, 525 ; 
burglary, 9 ; carrying concealed weapons, 
4 ; contempt of court, 13 ; passing counter
feit money, 1 ; cruelty to animals, 6 ; cut
ting and wounding, 3 ; debtors, 7 ; destroy
ing anti injuring property, 34 ; drunk and 
disorderly, 755 ; elopement, 1 ; escapes 
from prison, 2 ; fraud, 8 ; frequenters, 
keepers, and inmates of houses of ill-fame, 
89 ; infractions of the firearms act, 1 ; furi
ous driving, 3 ; gambling, 12 ; horse, cattle, 
and sheep stealing, 5 ; housebreaking, 10 ; 
indecent Msaulta, etc, 5 ; intimidating 
witness, 1 ; larceny, 184 ; libel, 1 ; acces
sory to mail robbery, 1 ; manslaughter, 1 ; 
murder, 8 ; attempt to murder, 2 ; neglect 
to support, 2 ; obstructing constables, 9 ; 
pointing a revolver, 3 ; possession of stolen 
property, 19 ; rape, 2 ; refusing to pay fare, 
31 ; refusing to pay wages, 5 ; removing a 
landmark, 1 ; robbery, 9 ; selling cigarettes 
to minors, 3; smuggling, 2; suicide, at
tempts, 2 ; sending threatening letters, 2 ; 
threatening and seditious language, 7 ; un
sound mind, 46 ; vagrancy, 145 ; and other 
offences, 7.

During the year a slight decrease wm 
noted in the number of prisoners received 
at the various jaik. At Victoria there were 
dealt with during 1894 342 prisoners ; at 
Westminster the number wm 271 ; at 
Nanaimo, 229; and at Kamloops, 139 
There were two executions for the crime of 
murder, and at the close of the year there 
remained In custody 51 prisoners at Vic
toria, 54 at Westminster, 21 at Nanaimo, 
and 18 at Kamloops.

The report of Warden R. F. John, of the 
Victoria provincial j til, notes that

“ On the 31st October, 1893, there re
mained in custody 48 prisoners, received 
during the past year, 283; total, 331 ; dis
charged during the year, 280 ; so that there 
remained at midnight, 31st October, 1894, 
51 prisoners in custody, an increase of three 
over that of the previous year. The prisoners 
received were brought in as follows : From 
the city police court, 181 ; from H M. 
ships, 20 ; by the provincial police, 72 ; by 
the sheriff, 10. Good discipline has been 
maintained during the year. The amended 
rules and regulations are quite satisfactory, 
and they will no doubt answer every pur
pose for years to come. Tbe conduct and 
industry of the prisoners generally 
have been good, fewer reports, and many 
of them not of a serious character, have 
been the rule, so that punkhments have 
rarely been reset ted to. One successful es
cape wm made during the year from the 
gang, but the prisoner wm recaptured a-few 
days after, and-k now serving an additional 
Mntenee of six months at hard kbor. The 
buildings are in a good state of repair, but 
an appropriation should be made for a sup
ply of paint, eto., whioh k very much re
quired. The total expenditure for the year, 
including salaries, was $10,632 23. Included 
in thk amount are fuel, light, water, food, 
and some repairs to the Juvenile Reforma
tory. The cash receipts for the year from 
all sources amounted to $3,133 68, exclusive 
of $728 for the very best of broken stone 
supplied to the Lands and Works Depart
ment for dktriot roads. Prisoners sentenced 
to hard labor have been kept employed 
breaking rook and at other necessary work. 
Able-bodied tramps are giving thk jail a 
wide berth since stone-breaking hM been 
actively carried on. Only five prisoners 
were sentenced during the year as vagrants, 
three out-of the five being physically unable 
to do a hard day’s work. One gang of 
prisoners has been employed improving 
Government Houm grounds and at other 

The general health of 
the prisoners thk year hM been goed, thanks 
to the care and attention paid to prisoners 
by the jail surgeon. There have 
been no deaths and no serious 
accidente to record. Fortunately the pri
son hM not been vkited by any contagious 
or epidemic discMe, as wm the case ket 
year. No doubt the improvements made to 
the sanitary arrangements, together with 
hMlehy out door work, have had a very 
banefioial effect. Religious services are 
still being continued for the moral and gen
eral improvement of the prisoners by 
bars of the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union and the Salvation Army. Since my 
kst report, Rev. W. H. P. Arden, late in- 
cumbent of St Mark’s church, who had for 

reg?1*rly held services in thk 
jail, left the province. The Rev. Mr. Arden

The following excellent papers presented 
at the recent meeting of the Horticultural 
and Fruii Growers’ Aeaocktion did. not re 
celve publication at the time for lack of 
space ;

The following practical 
sen ted by Mr. Andrew Ohlson :

essay wm pro-

THE BENEFITS OF DRAINAGE.

are more

es. Strict silence k en- 
and in all parts of the

Listowbl, Jan. 31.—Hon. John Haggart, 
with other members of the cabinet, ad
dressed a public meeting here last night. 
He told the audience that an appeal to the 
country would shortly be made, but omitted 
the exact date.

- READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS,

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIR.

Placards Advocating Annexation to 
the U- 8- Evoke Much Adverse 

Comment. Of rich black soil, situated on Lulu Island

Block 4 North, Range 7 West. 800 acres, more 
or less; over one-half under good cultivation 
mostly in meadow, the balance having 
ploughed onoe or twice and yielding abund
ance of grass for stock; hM a very large bam 
house and orchard of good bearing trees, all 
well fenced with stakes and boards; aU well 
dyked and ditched, and about two-thirds well 
underdrained; k six or seven miles from the 
City of Vancouver; good roads, with stages to 
and from Vancouver daily; the river at the door 
teems with salmon, and has excellent shooting 
for ducks, geese and snipe; also pheasants in 
the near future; good school and churches near 
by; climate lovely and scenery simply charm
ing. We particularly wish to sell out, but fail
ing whioh, shall lease to party with sufficient 
capital to stock and work the plaoe properly.

J.
an couver.

The Failure of a Big Firm-English 
Collections For the Relief of 

the Sufferers.

been

St Johns, Nfld., Jan. 30.—The inhabi- 
tante of St. Johns awoke this morning to 
find the city placarded with large bilk 
calling upon the people to agitate for the 
annexation of Newfoundland to the United 
States. The placards are unsigned ; but là 
k believed their origin k due te a faction of 
radical politicians in thk city who have 
been avowing annexation principles for 
years pMt. It k understood that a club, 
whose object will be the furtherance of tbe 
annexation movement, k being formed and 
that member! of the organization will begin 
the work of popular agitation in a day or 
two. The city k in a ferment of 
excitement over the matter. Governor 
O’Brien k very indignant because of the 
appearance of the placards, and the officers 
of the British cruiser Tourmaline, in port 
here, are strongly denouncing the insult to 
the Queen. Supporters of the colonial gov
ernment admit that the Canadkn cabinet dé
clinée to dkouss terms for Newfoundland’s 
entering the Canadian confederation before 
the anticipated Canadian general election 
takes place.

It hM been reported that the Canadian 
government bad deolined to meet a delega
tion of the Newfoundland government to 
dieonss the question of federation. W bile 
the report has not been confirmed it k sig
nificant that the utterances of the

oanee were

de27

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA

a con

dole
govern

ment organs are not so favorable on the 
question m formerly.

Alderman Bowring, ex Lord Mayor of 
Liverpool, has collected $3,500 towards the 
relief fund. The number of people 
receiving relief is about three thousand.

The Times, which supports the govern
ment, contends that an act should be passed 
by the legislature to indemnify the members 
from whom the dkabilily has recently been 
removed for losses incurred in defending 
the prosecutions against them.

A statement of the condition of the firm 
of Brin & Johnston has been placed before 
their creditors. The statement showed the 
firm’s liabilities to be $807,918 and assets 
$325,371. A meeting will be held to con
sider a compromise meMure,

{ Victoria, 
Jan’y 23.1895, 

Registry. }
now

In heSnpreme Court of British Colombia
In the matter of Duncan Ter

rant Thompson, deccMed, intes
tate,

and
In the matter of the “ Official 

Administrators’ Act.”
’—* Wednesday, the 23rd day of

60c.
Staipps.

January. 1885.
Upon hearing the Solicitor for the Official Ad

ministrator for the County Court, District of 
Cariboo, and upon reading the affidavit of 
ThomM Pearson Reed, sworn the 22nd day of 
January, 1885, it is ordered that ThomM Pear
son Reed, Official Administrator for the Connty 
Court, District of Cariboo, shall be Administra
tor all and singular the goods, chattels and 
credits of Duncan Terrant Thompson deceased, 
and that thk order be publkhed in the Weekly 
Colonist far three weeks.

**M. W. TYRWHITT 
jatt-wylt

MEXICO AND GUATEMALA.

The Central Republicans Will Stand To
gether ln Ca>e of a Mexican 

Conflict

Berlin, Jan. 30.—The Koelnische Zei- 
tong says that Guatemala hM placed large 
orders for war material with the best known 
German factories. Mexico ako k said to 
be negotiating with German makers of 
small arma.

New York, Jan. 30.—Tbe Sun’s Guate
mala special says : President Birr!os hM 
justxeoeivsd Minkter AroM of HondurM, 
Ministers Gomez of Nicaragua and Eitu- 
pinian of Salvador had been received 
before. Their speeches show that 
Guatemala would not stand alone in 
oase of a Mexican conflict They 
have individually offered the co-operation of 
their countrie* to Guatemala, showing that 
the Republics will stand united to repel any 
invMion. The Costa Rican legation will 
arrive soon and k undoubtedly filled with 
the same resolve favoring Central American- 
km as shown by the legations of Nicaragua, 
Salvador and Honduras.

City of Mexico, Jan. 30 —The denial 
that the United States proposée to interfere 
In the Guatemala matter gives great satis
faction here. It k stated on good authority 
that Guatemala k backing down, only one 
serious difficulty exbting in the indemnity 
demanded by Mexico. Meanwhile Mexico 
k pushing her war preparations as actively

President Diaz hMtily summoned the 
council of mlnkters and remained several 
hours in consultation with them. It k un
derstood that the chief topic was the offer 
mads by the United States government to 
mediate between Mexico and Guatemala. 
The general undentanding b that Guate
mala b merely feigning for time.

DRAKE, J."

DR. J. (SOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

ViwvChanorilor fflr W. Pag* Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. GOLUB Browns 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema- 
area literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that It had been sworn to.—Times, July 13,

for plant

oon-

1864.
DR. J. BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

EST AND MOST CERTAIN
Neuralgia

DR.
k prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Or course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not -‘sup
ply a want and ml a place.”—Medical 
Times, Jan. U. 1886.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
to a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery,

CAUTION — Non” genuine without the 
words Dr. J, Coilis Browne’s Chlorodyne,,r 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufao 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, S3 Great Russe 
8t..London. Solda- Is. l*d.. to. 9d., is. 

au30-ly

ISAwarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

DR CHLORODYNE
mar-

W CREAM^

BAKING 
I POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Atom or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipbg, Feb. 4.—(Special)—The re- 
port that private telegrams had been re
ceived from Ottawa announcing the issuance 
of the write for the general election has 
caused considerable traitement.

The G.N.W. Central railway roundhouse 
at Chatter hae been destroyed by fire.

Mgr. Langevin, Archbishop of St. Boni
face, preached his farewell sermon [yester
day morning as parish priest of St. Mary's. 
In his address he spoke of^the reoent de
cision of the Privy Council tonohisg the 
separate school question, and said 
that “the decision was a document of 
peaoe and conciliation, and that the Roman 
Catholics throughout the provisos would 
not fail to appreciate the fatherly spirit 
that prevailed in the document. The Ro
man Catholics were not like etrangers in 
the province of Manitoba. On the con
trary, the country was as dear to them as 
to the Protestants ; they bad their rights ; 
they were as anxious to maintain and up- 
hold provincial rights as were the Protest
ants ; but provincial righto did not mean 
the rights of the majority and the oppres
sion of the minority.”

U. H Daubney, editor of the Deloraine 
Times, died last night after a short illness.

The femily of W. W. Kennedy, of Hilton, 
narrowly escaped death by eating oatmeal

-MS
nedy Is still very low.

Premier Greenway Is confined to hie room 
by illness.

Lister Hayward, one of Winnipeg’s 
pioneer insurance men, died yesterday at 
St Paul.

It is reported that several oases of small- 
pox exist among the Chinese at Calgary.

Attorney General Sifton and Provincial 
Treasurer McMillan returned from the East 
to-day.

The city bank managers report that paper 
was fairly well met to-day.

All the trains are delayed eeveral hours 
by the extremely cold weather.

U. S. FINANCES. CAPITAL NOTES. Z mhuokalani’s arrest.
Press, * warship was at once ordered to -------------
proceed from San Francisco to Honolulu to 
afford the needed protection to any Ameri
cans entitled to it. That fact wae also an- 
nounoed by The Press on Saturday after
noon and this morning, and I naturally sup. 
posed that the announcement had attracted 
your notioe.___________

STRIKERS' DEMONSTRATION.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Feb. 4.—Although the

authorltie. had refused to give a permit for London, Feb. 3.-The news of the arrest 
a labor demonstration at the city hall to- of ex Queen LMuokalanl, published ,ester- 

affairs, sent by the President to-day to the day nearly two thousand laborers assembled day afternoon, created a sensation. The 
Houee of Representatives, says that the Sec- at Mugge’e hall tide afternoon and marched tacts were telegraphed to Queen Victoria at 
rotary of State, to whom wae referred the down Fulton street, cheering the union Oeborne and to Theophilus Davies, guardian 
resolution of the House of Representatives care and hooting the non-union oars until of Prinoem KainUnl heir*.
dated February 1. 1895, requesting the they reached, tie oity hall, where they ti»Xh^T. *
President to transmit to th* Honse nf TiLnr» broke througli the poltoe line formed around «“throne. Mr. Davies is also .gent In
Preeident to transmit to the House of Repre- the stity hall to keep the crowds away, tod England of ex-Queen LlliuokalanL Mr.
eentativee. If not incompatible with the pub- took possession of the oity hall steps and the Daviee, it appears, has also received a tele- 
ilo interests, all correspondence, documente trianglein front of the oity halt The grand gram via Auckland, New Zealand, announo- 
or other Information, If any, in the poeeea- demonstration planned by the strikers to w arrest of the ex On«m Tt, la 
sion of the government, In îegard ovemwa the civic authorities by force of , ®“" U ,
to arms having been inwJah.H by numbers was, however, a failure. Mayor Peotedti»* the latter* friends here and 
British subject» to persons In rebel- Soheren at the eleventh hour decided that elsewhere will make diplomatic representa
tion against the government of the bisptoolemationof two weeks ego ordering tiros to Great Britain and the United 
Hawaiian islandswer in regard to any inter- “*• citizen to refrain from congregating on g ta toe In order to secure her release. Th* 
ventiro by the representatives of Great the «trarts of the oity h still In force, and ° „ . . T” her r?leMe-

araisraas sssssBssfssKf
British subjects, has the honor to report "oily and others of the executive committee *”?* asking President Cleveland to submit 
that the department has no Information in °f tbeetrikers. to Congress any oorrespondenoe in the poa-
regard to arms having been famished by men are highly indignant at the -*JL* hSS*! deP».rt™en6 regarding
British subjects to persons in rebellion “tlon the authorities In refusing them ”port,e. “•* S'***»® subjects Incited the 
against the government of the Hawaiian the Privilege to assemble for the purpose of , 7“lani t0 .snd «applied them
islands ; but to a telegram from the United Petition and prayer for relttf from unjust ,wl.th sm*» 8,15 that the British Minister 
States minister at Honolulu, January 11, a*«Ke- While they were rebuffed by the ‘°t”,Te,n1ed Wf™?4 appHoation of 
forwarded byway of San Francisco, Mr. PoUoe to front of the oity hall their leader ®artl81 ™,w to British subjects engaged to 
Willis said, 11 the arms are reported to have entered alone by a rear door, and was per- therebellion. ,
been brought from Vanoouver by the mitted to carry his bundle of petitions to Washington, Feb. 3 —The latest develop- 
Norma.” This telegram and Mr. Will;.' the «Sonnoll chamber, where the board of ““J inmtUwaU w“ agreeable news to 
dispatch No. 81, of the same date, were aldermen, after a brief discussion, passed Thurston. He said
given to the press on their receipt Al- ** a vote of 10 to 8 the resolution prayed “nation he had, had regarding the ex- 
thongh not directly responsive to the reeoln- and revoked the grants to the Brook- a w ,*id «°" out to the
fcion, copies are lubmitted of the correspond- J?11 ^7 an<* Atiantio Avenue Trol- fSïïSî.” ^owleh*, on Pearl river, 
enoe exchanged with the United States lega- jey oompaniei. The action of the ^om Hvnol?llle
tion at Honolulu to regard to alleged fllll- ^d even if it escapee the mayor’s , be® »,ar uMttd
bustering movements, rod apprehended ship- veto, which is not likely, is not f”rrebellion, will she be 
ments of arms from San Francisco to Novem- expected to have a serious effect on the com- ba”,lh.ed ", Mhed the reporter, 
her last. The Department of State has no in- P*0*68- The power of the board of aldermen „ a” „ a 1 do not 0Are
formation in regard to any intervention by to summarily revoke rights granted to com- 0Umj;„
representatives of Great Britain to prevent ”?on carriers is questioned, and the aldermen T°e mtoister expects fresh adviroe 
the application of martial law as proclaimed themselves ate. somewhat hazy as to how arrival of the Australia, due at San Fran- 
by the Hawaiian government to those oon- ‘^ey oan hope -to enforce their action. ®ï *7® daye\ . .. _
oeroed in the reoent rebellion who claim to Should the proceedings before the Attorney. the arresb of the ex Queen
be British subjects, or of any foreign repre- ^enera^ ^ Albany result In the forfeiture of revived with surprise at the state 
eentations whatever in the case, than the the o°mP*aiee’ charters, the action of the department, and although the officials re
statement contained to a note of the °°mmon oounoil to-day would become ™,ed to dlsotise the matter to any aspect, it 
Hawaiian minister to the undersigned under operative, but otherwise it will have little V* that they had not expected
date of January 20,1896, that the British effeot- Aside from the gathering at the city ahe wonld be oonneoted with a revelation- 
commissioner kt Honolulu, Mr. Hawee, has ha11» there WM no change to the strike »ry attempt so badly conceived andattempt- 
oatied upon the government of Hawaii to «ituation. Two or three aaronlte upon ^d> ,Pr°miri°8 *®. J*6*1®’ „ïï®y ,fe“ 11 
give him assurancee that no capital punish- motormen and oonduotors were reported 1 ,*y *” forfeit whatever little property re- 
ment will be inflicted upon the insurrection, and several oollisione between trolley oars her J?fllblio,1,“,d
iste, there being fifteen Englishmen under »nd strikers occurred. One motorman was in addition will probsbly be exiled to ellmi- 
arrest, which requested assurance the gov- «ont to the hospital with a scalp wound to- n*to her entirely as a political factor. There 
ernment hae refused to give. Copies of%Is Ajoted by the strikers and thePpollce fur- not yet been any sugge. on that the 

•note of Mr. Thurston*» and of the reply of nWled the «nrgeons with two oases for scalp P uf?,d « ^ 8°Te™ment shall interfere to 
the undersigned are also annexed. P 7 ri-rotment. F behrif « Q»ton, who b now, alter

otivedU he had briefly telegraphed to the writ wae applied for ro^riday. ^The Poo^ was made known, except that part narrating 
T „ pany will have twenty days to answer. (he aireet of the ex-Queen, which exdtod

Department op Foreign Affairs, Hono- t -, some oopjneafe. The opinion wae gen- /
CANADIAN AMATEUR ATHLETICS- ?La.'Ly thei^d

HAWAIIAN OUTBREAK.

London Financial Firms Agree to 
Take Part of the New 

Bond Issue.

Opening of Young Men's Liberal Con
servative Club at Toronto—Elec

tric Light Inspection.

Correspondence Submitted to the U- S. 
Congress by Secretary of 

State Gresham.

The News Telegraphed via Auckland 
to London-Charged With Abet

ting the Rebellion.

Treasury Statement for January— 
Gold Reserve Slightly Increased— 

Shipments of Bnllion.

Due Paper Well Met—Copyright—Act
ing Commissioner Watters’ 

Successor.

Published Reports Said to Be Substan
tially Correct—Why a U. S. 

Cruiser Was Sent

Fear That She Will Forfeit Her 
Property and Be Subjected 

to Exile.
i

( From Our Own OorreepondenU
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Sir Maokeneto Bo well, 

Sfr C. H. Topper and Hon. Mr. Wallace 
will attend the opening of tile Young Men's 
Liberal Conservative Club in [Toronto on 
Thursday, air Maokenxie BoweH will dur
ing the day meet a delegation from the 
Canadian Copyright Association, which will 
urge the oontinuatioa of a firm stand by the 
government on the copyright question.

An order-In-oounoil hae been passed
placing soap greaae on the free list as on the 
old tariff.

F. E. Kilvert, collector of customs at 
Hamilton, arrived here this morning to as
sume the duties of acting commissioner of 
customs, to view of the suspension of Mr. 
Watters.

O. Higman, eteoorioal expert attached to 
the inland revenue department, Is making 
good progrès» instructing the gas inspectors 
to their new duties of Inspectors of deotrio 
light meters, which work they will 
menoe at the beginning of April.

An evening paper sent a reporter around 
to the banks just before the dosing hour 
this afternoon and obtained reports from 
them,regarding the manner In whioh the 
paper whioh fell due was met. All the 
banks give encouraging report*.

London, Feb. 2.—The Stanfisurd wye : 
“ A United States currency loan will not be 
taken by the public here and ought not to 
be taken.”

Renewed representations to behalf of the 
United States government have been made 
to prominent London financiers in effect 
that a bill wonld be brought to for a satis
factory arrangement of the currency as soon 
aa possible after the assembling of the next 
congreee. In the meantime it 
aented that the government oould only issue 
4 per cent, bonds, of which a large portion 
would be taken to New York. London 
firms have promised to take part of this 
issue, but their takings will be much less to 
the aggregate than those of the United 
States. The London purchases of those 
bonds, Ahw^gents sty, they expect wfil 
amount to about 125,000.000. It is stated 
that the firms to London whioh have agreed 
to take the bonds are the Rothschilds, 
Morgans and Raphaels.

Baron Rothtchild is reported to hsve said 
regarding his reported connection with the 
proposed American loan : •• It is untrue that 
aov negotiations are pending with ns. 
Neither hae the house of Rothschild any in
tention of taking the whole loan.”

New York, Feb. 2 —A total of $5,050, 
000 of gold was ordered yesterday for ship- 
ment to Europe, but on the lowering of the 
rates for sterling exchange to the afternoon 
$3,500.000 of the orders were cancslled.

Washington City, Feb. 2 —A treasury 
statement shows the receipts from ail sources 
during the month of January to have been 
$27,804,399, and the expenditures $34 532,- 
447, a deficit for the month of $6.719 481, 
and for the fiscal year of $34,282,070. ‘ The 
several items of tho receipts during January' 
were : Customs. $17.361,917 ; internal 
revenue, $9,034,963 ; miscellaneous, $1,407,- 
518

Washington, Feb. A—The report from
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THE LOST ELBE. S

News of the Disaster Has Spread all 
Over Germany Cansing: In

tense Excitement.
TORONTO TOPICS-

Toronto, Feb. 4.—(Special)—Petitions 
praying for the redress of the grievances of 
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba 
again placed ior signature at the doors of 
the various Catholic churches to this city 
yesterday and very largely signed.

Yesterday Archbishop Walsh formally in
stalled Vicar-General McCann as pastor of 
8t. Mary’s parish to succession to the late 
Monsignor Rooney.

The Queen’s avenue Methodist ohuroh of 
London was burned on Saturday. Loss. 
$75.000. ■■

Hon. John Haggarb, minister of railwaye, 
gives an absolute denial to the statement 
that G. N. Armstrong hae the guarantees of 
the Canadian government to plaotog on the 
London markets the eecnritiee of his 
pany to build a railroad from Gai-pe, 
parallel with the Ç. P. R. The minister 
considers it improbable that Mr. Armstrong 
will be able to float his enterprise on the 
London market or anywhere else.

Mildred W hitemore alias Harkies le under 
arrest charged with bigamy. It is alleged 
that lour years ago she married Albert 
Whitemor# to Hamilton, and that in August 
last, at Orangeville, she took a eeoond has- 
band named John Harkies, her first betoc 
then alive and weU.

HIS. - The Kaiser’s Recognition of the As
sistance Rendered on the 

British Coast.

on thewere

R LEASE
The official report from Assistant U. S. 

Treasurer Jordon, of New York, shows that 
although $1,257,500 had been withdrawn 
from the sab treasury yesterday, $1,800,000 
In gold ooln had been returned for currency, 
whioh was received with much satisfaction 
and surprise. It is not known, however, 
whether this deposit of gold is the fore
runner of others in fulfilment iff an agree 
ment between the bankers and treasury offi
cials, lb is believed to some circles that the 
deposit was made to the ordinary course of 
business for currency to be shipped to 
Western corporations. By yesterday’s 
transactions the gold reserve was slightly 
increased, standing at the close of business 
at $42,840,020.

BLE TERMS,
Berlin, Feb. 2.—News of the Elbe dis- 

aster has spread over all parts of the Em
pire. Many efforts are being^made to col
lect funds for the families of the loet sailors. 
The most important rolls for subscriptions 
have been issued by the offiolals of the 
lief committee, whose chairman is Secretary 
von Boettioher, of the Hamburg-American 
Company, whose list has been opened to 
Hamburg.

On Friday the North German Lloyd 
shares fell four points on the bourse, and 
even Hamhnrg-Amerioan suffered. On the 
North German Lloyds’ books the Elbe wae 
valued at 1,250,000 marks. She wae In
sured to >he oompanies fund whioh in 1893 
amounted to 5,658,932 marks.

London, Féb. 2.—Mr. H. S. Foster, 
her of parliament for the-Lowestoft.division 
of Suffolk, aotine in behalf of his constitu
ante, hae sent a telegraphic WUMUris iCL the
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thé Hawaiian
;WILL BE NO WAR.

City or Mexkx>, Feb. 4.—About 4,000 
workingmen marched through the streets of 
the oity to.d.ÿ a^ÉMjntlly gathered to

members of the houee to whom it m
■Ê

mem-
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in gathered on the MontreaFA. A. A.
I------ Ja this slteroooo tewltnees the seventh
anneal championship abating races of the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Association. 
The day was afe ideal roe, the weather 
being balmy and springlike, and the loe in 
splendid oonditiro. TO» track wae a 
quarter of a mile one, four lape to the mile.

The 220 yards to heats, MoGullrogh, of 
Winnipeg won ; Moore, of Montreal, eeoond; 
time, 21 2 5 seconds. Second heat—David
son, of Toronto, 1st ; Neilson, of Minneapo
lis, 2nd ; time, 21 8-6 eeoenda. Third heat 
—Johnson, let ; Jim Denoghne, 2nd ; time, 
214 6 seconds. Fourth heat—Mosher, of 
New York, let; Brown, of Montreal, 2nd ; 
Hnlse, of Toronto, fell ; time, 21 3 5. Fifth 
heat—-Davidson, of Toronto, won ; MoCnl- 
lough, of Winnipeg. 2nd. Johnson did not 
start to the final Time, 21 seconds.

Half mils—Harley-Davidson iron ; Mc
Cullough of Winnipeg eeoond; time, 1:241-5.

Boys half mile race—W. S. Kelly, of 
Montreal, won; E. Higgins, of St. John, 
N.B., eeoond ; time, 1:43 2-6.

One mile—Johnson won ; Neilson second ; 
McCullough dropped out to the thbd lap ; 
time, 2:42 2-6, ^eating the world’» record.

Half mile backwards—MoCuliougb, of 
Winnipeg, won; Ronth, of Montreal, 2nd. 
Time, 1.412 6.

Three mile—Neilson won ; Rudd, 2nd. 
Time, 8:48 2 5; reducing the world’s record.

Two hundred and twenty yard»—W. P. 
Irwin, Montreal, won; R. T. Holcomb, 
Montreal, 2nd. Time, 27 seconds.

Five miles—J. S. Johnson, Minneapolis, 
won; Jno. Neilson, 2nd; Rudd, 3rd. 
Time, 15.11 1-6.

IMPORTING. A dispatch was received here from New 
York ennronotog that Emanuel Samuel, a 
member of the well-known wholesale hard
ware firm of M. and L. Ssmuel & Co., was 
killed yesterday by falling through an air 
Shaft in the houee of his father-in-law, with 
whom he was residing.

The Canadian Press Association at its

thanking Mr. Foster, 
_ •: “I sm oonvtooed

that the inhabitants of the British ports 
have done and will do Ml to their power for 
the poor survivors, of whom there is 
happily ao small a number.”

London, Feb. 4.—The London manager 
of tile North German Lloyd Company re
sents the criticisms upon the crew of the 
•teamer Elbe made by the rescued passen- 
gets Hoffman and Venera.

It is officially stated that 335 persons were 
■drowned in the Elbe disaster. Fifteen of 
the crew were eaved and only four saloon 
and one steerage passenger.

A fishing craft has arrived In Lowestoft 
having on board oneef the Elbe's mail bags 
and the body ef a man picked up near the 
spot where the disaster occurred. The 
body wae identified aa that of Frederick 
Ernest, of Madgboerg, a between deoks 
passenger.

The owner of the eteamer Crathie hae re
turned to hie home to Aberdeen from 
Rotterdam. He says the charge that the 
Crathie steamed away immediately after 
the collision is untrue, and adds that the 
vessel steamed baofc to the spot where the 
collision ooonrred and remained there until 
daylight. ■ v--.--

The United States consul-general says 
that the passengers applied to him for ad
vice as to accepting our offer of passage on 
the Umbria. He says they expressed no 
desire to make any official statement nor 
made none, nor had any complaints.

New York, Feb. 4.—The agents of the 
North German Lloyds to-night sent the fol
lowing statement to the preee regarding 
the chargee made against the officer» and 
orew of the Elbe and the London agent* 
of the company by three of the passengers 
who survived the disaster : “ The chargee 
that have been made are unfounded accord
ing to our Investigation». Nobody saw 
Hofmann’s child to boat No. 8. When the 
port side boat No. 6, which contained Mis» 
Brocket besides other psessngers, was filled 
by the waves in lowering, the order wee 
heard that the women and children should 
be taken to boat» on the starboard side, 
where they found protection agalnat the 
strong wind, the starboard being the lee 
■lie. The assbtaob parser, the eteward 
Kobe and third officer Stollberg drew 
Miss Bueoker into host No. .8.”

MfceBueoker writes as follows: “Kobe 
Is one of the men who. eased me. Order 
prevailed on deck ; there were very few 
cries heard. I got hold of apiece of lumber 
and cried for help when the life-boat was to 

neighborhood. I wae observed and an 
wie stretched out to me. My drees was 

•o heavy from the water that the men did 
not succeed until a considerable time In 
drawing me into the beet. Capable seamen 
were in the boat, who fought courageously 
against the storm and waves. Vevera’s 
statement is apparently oorreot. His niece 
Wae not a cabin pasaenger, but a steerage 
passenger, and was to the forward steetage 
to the compartment for stogie women.”

ernment’s attitude fa the boundary dispute 
with Guatemala. In his reply the Presi
dent said that the diplomatio controversy 
presented no new features such as would 
render war Inevitable. The enthusiasm 
with which he wae received gratified the 
Président greatly, and to private conversa
tions he told die workingmen that he should 
always feel bound to them for their demon
strations of loyalty. It is stated semi- 
officially that the outlook for peaoe ie more 
hopeful than ever, Guatemala having in 
the main agreed to Mexico’» de
mands. The general opinion now ie 
that there will be no war. The reporte fa 
eeveral papers that war would be declared 
to day were mere guesses. Moreover, war 

be declared only by congress, and that 
body hae not even been convoked. The 
stories of a Central American alliance 
against Mexico are discredited here, al- 
though it Is probable that Honduras, Costa 
Rica and Nicaragua agreed to lend their 
moral support to Guatemala.

sent a mi IP*and that one of the following eteam-veeselii 
the Rosalie or the Alexandria, will be used 
for the purpose. "The information pointe 
more strongly to the latter. I desire to ask 
the good offices of your government to pre
vent the shipment of arms on theee vessels 
for suoh

Saÿ&T’SSS tfcfS
latest advice» to the State department 
Whioh he quoted to his speech yesterday, 
and showed that the trouble had been great
ly overrated in importance. Discussion was 
stirred np over penalties which might be in
flicted on the leaders of the Insurrection, and 
eeveral Republicans expressed the opinion 

it would be well for the government to 
execute two or three for treason, according 
to the laws of most ol/ilizsd nations, as a 
warning to others. To visit ropital punish
ment on the Queen, it wae said, wae prob
ably a more severe retribution than wonld 
be favored, notwithstanding her demand 
for tiie heads of the men who had brought 
about the establishment of the republie.
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1 gland. oc!6

un-
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led) F. M. Hatch.
The Secretary’s reply to this note wae as 

follows, under date of November 26 :
The Secretary acknowledges the receipt 

of the cypher telegram wired from San Fran
cisco November 17, and continues : “On 
the 19th Instant the Hawaiian charge d’af
faires rolled at the department on my invi
tation, and to reply to a» inquiry said he 
had no information that arme had been or 
were to be shipped from San' Francisco for 
use against the government 
then handed Mm your telegram, whioh he 
read and remarked that on the same day he 
received a telegram from hie government 
via San Francisco but that it contained, no 
suoh information. Mr. Hastinge farther 
remarked that he wae familiar with rot 
neutrality laws, and that he did not think 
your tskgram required action looking to 
their enforcement. It does not appear why 
Mr. Hatch did not communicate to the 
United States through the Hawaiian leg»- 
tiro at Washington the information to hie 
possession which he thought tended to show 
that a filibustering expedition was being 
fitted rot at San Francisco against his gov
ernment. (Signed) W. Q Gresham.”

The correspondence with Minister Thurs
ton began with the following letter to 
Secretary Gresham, dated January 20 :

Sir:—I have the honor to inform yon 
that I have received from the government 
a telegraphic communication stating that 
the insurrection in Honolulu hae been 
broken; that eeveral of the leaders and 
their remaining followers were fugitives to 
the mountains ; that the British commis
sioner at Honolulu, Mr. Hawes, has called 
upon the government of Hawaii to rive him 
aesuranoea that. no capital punishment 
will be inflicted upon the toeurreotion- 
iste, there being fifteen Englishmen 
under arrest, which requested assurance 
the government hae refused to give, I am 
also Informed by Mr. Hatch, who ie now in 
San Francisco, that he will return to Hono
lulu by the steamer Australia, the salltog of 

has been postponed until Monday 
From my knowledge of the nasses,

annual meeting adopted among the resolu
tions roe to the effeot, “ that this associa
tion recognizes that It wonld be to the to- 
toreste of the printing and publishing trades 
that the Canadian copyright act of 1889 be 
put into force, and that the egttation to this 
direction be kept np until the desired end 
be soeempllsbed.” ,

It is said the name of the Mall and Em- 
b^th WM°Ü B**1 b°°n amalgamated, wiH

_ meeting, the etndente of Toronto 
University, have drawn up a statement of 
their position towards the oounoLL They 
appeal to the publie for toleration and sup
port until the friction shall have bee» re
moved.

thata con-

*9

can

In of Hawaii. I
THE GOVERNMENT POLICY.

Amhebstburg, Feb. 4__ The minister»
spoke here on Friday night. Hon. Mr. 
Curran said the national policy meant the 
building np of the nation, and nation build
ing had been the policy of the Conservative 
party.

Hon. Mr. Haggart made a statement of 
the policy of the government. It was not 
one of total protection, but of incidental 
protection. In most instances the tariff had 
been so adjusted as to afford the necessary 
revenue and build up manufactures. The 
result eventually has been production with
in the country by means or home competi
tion. If Canada adopted free trade, he 
said, we should at onoe destroy $100,000,600 
worth of oapitsl or tie it up. He ventured 
to say that the Liberals cannot carry out 
such a polidy any more than they could give 
the country commercial union or unrestrict
ed reciprocity.

■}1895,
IN DIFFICULT CASE.

St Johns, NflcL, Feb. 4.—The friotion 
among the Whitewayites is becoming greater 
and the prospecte of forming a cabinet are 
less favorable. The members of the legis
lative assembly whose retirement is wanted, 
refuse to withdraw unless they are guaran
teed positions, whioh Sir William ie unable 
to give. A oauone wae held to-day, *bnt no 
arrangement ie expected before Wednesday, 
pending an answer to a dispatch sent to the 
British government asking what assistance 
it is prepared to give if the Newfoundland 
government accepta a royal commission of 
inquiry and agrees to adopt its recommenda
tions. It is hoped that the Imperial govern
ment will promise something that will en- 
able the Whitowayitee to aooept a commis
sion without the low of prestige that wonld 
be involved In an unconditional sooeptanoe.

CREDENTIALS DEFECTIVE.

if British Colombia London, Feb. 4.—A Tokio dispatch says 
the Japanese admiral reporte that the opera
tion» of the fleet at Weihaiwei were greatly 
hampered by the intense cold, enow storms 
and heavy galea. The transport Yokohama, 
which left Young Cheng on February 8dfor 
Port Arthur, reports that passing Weihai
wei she notioed that all the land forte wefe 
firing on the Chinese fleet and the latter 
were returning the fire.

The Central News dispatch says that SjOOO 
Chinese are encamped outride Newehweng. 
The Chinees lest 500 men trying to recap
ture Kai Chow. The Japanese are within 
ten miles of Newohwang. The foreign set
tlement is being raided by mobe. The 
bouses of several native merchants have 
been plundered.

Rerun, Feb. 4. — The Norddeu tache 
Algemetoe Zeltnng says in a semi-official 
leader "on the end of the Chinese peeee mis
sion to Japan: “ The Chinese peaoe mitrian 
is part of China’s polloy of calculated hesita
tion and delay. T tie Chinese wish to indeee 

European powers to demand a share to ; 
framing the conditions of peaoe by appearing 
unable- to effect terms satisfactory to the' 
Japanese.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 4 —No con- 
firmation of the alleged capture of some of 
the Concord's officers and orew by the 
Chinese has been received by the govern
ment, end the authenticity of 
gravity doubted#

The state department hae received the 
following eable from Minister Dunn at 
Tekio : Chinese peace officers left yester
day. Credentials defective.
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BROOKLYN’S STRIKE.

Brooklyn, Feb. 2.—The withdrawal of 
all the soldiers last night was suooeeded by 
a series of petty assaults and attacks on 
oara. A few eoalpe were rot. one nose was 
broken and a large number of car window» 
were smashed. There I» no truth of the 
report of a man’s death to Beet New York 
last night. No wires were out lest night.

President Norton and Supt. Quinn of the 
Atiantio avenue trolley reed, were held on 
bail for violating the ten hour law.

At the striker» headquarters to-night 
Master Workman Connolly still insisted 
that the men who left the employ of the 
various railroad companies nearly four weeks 
ago still have a ohenoe of befog re-Instated. 
Policeman Farley, on duty on a oar of the 
Meeker avenue Une of the Brooklyn Heights 
railway Was thrown to the street to-night 
and reodved injuries which neoearitated 
hie removal to the St Catherine» hospital.

The friend» of Henry Aherns, who was 
shot by the mlUtiamen several days ago and 
received Injuries from which he died, are 
about to commence action against the oity of 
Brooklyn and Mayor Sehieren for damage».

This afternoon a oar of the oroea town 
line wae held to Williamsburg by a crowd 
of 300 strikers, the motorman and con
ductor being carried away by the mob. 
The polioe were unable to cope 
crowd until the reserves strived, 
crowd dispersed.

:
■?

WILL THEBE BE WAR?

City or Mexico, Feb. 2.—The tone Is 
calmer here to-night, but the position is 
etiU wholly unoertsin. It is generally folt 
that Guatemala Is net financially able to pay 
a large indemnity. Moreover, en agreement 
to pay an idemnity would ruin President 
Barrios politically. Henoe it 1» claimed 
that war / moat ensue unless Mex- 
ioo foregoes a large portico of her 
ddm. The negotiations have reached the 
critical point, and a publfo declaration of 
Mexioo’s intentions is daily expected. 
Meanwhile the ministers here are etlfi silent 

two papers agree ae to the real 
position. The opinion among the foreign 
diplomate, however, inclines to the MM 
that war wUl be avoided. The San Sal va- 
dorean minister, Jaotato Castellanos, was 
oordially received by the Preeident this 
morning.

"I

REBEL DEFEAT.BROWNE'S aPanama, Feb. 4.—The Star and Herald 
says: “The rebels attacked the govern
ment encampment at Papayo, and after aIYNE. the "
hard fight were defeated and dispersed,(Pask Wood stated 

I. J. Collis Browns 
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kin d*” and nleety °* Me soldiers were

which has 
next.
localities and conditions, I believe the press 
dispatches owoemtog the details of tasur-

%

Mreotion to be substantially oorreot. The 
eubjeot of the.presence of an American man- 
of-war at Honolulu hae been recently the 
subject of discussion to the preee and else
where. It does not lie within my province 
to suggest any course of action on the pert 
of the United State» concerning the eubjeot. 
I feel that it ie dee to your government and 
to the large American population and pro
perty interests in Hawaii, to elate that 
although the government of Hawaii is, and 
will continue In the future as it has been in 
the peet, fully able to maintain Itself against 
the attaoks of all domestic enemies, to

the rumor ie
The Star and Herald alee says: “The 

French steamer Amérique, before reported 
ashore off Cape Angoslt, near Savanilla, ie a
total loss.” my ’ r'M

oar

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

London, Feb. 4.—The Queen In her 
speech at the opening ef parliament will re
fer to the continued efforts to promote pence 
between China and Japan, and express re
gret at the Armenian outMfljhfc......................
land bill will be placed before 
church disestablishment end an extra grant 
will be asked for the navy.

MARTIAL LAW-
London, Feb. 6.—The Dally News will 

to morrow print a dispatch from. Rio 
Janeiro, saying that a conspiracy on the 
part of the friends of ex-President Peixoto 
has been discovered, and that It is expected 
martial law will be deelared.

Aylmer, Feb. A — Five new 
smallpox ate laid to have broken eat to 
Mala hide township.

i $New York, Feb. 2.—The main topic of 
dteonarion among priitirisas last 
wae the

o ...-Jaw11evening 
yesterday of 

Senator Lexow that the majority of hie 
committee had mehe up their minds to 
amend their MU so. aa to place the power 
of appointment of three commissioner* 
to take charge of the reorganization of 
the New York oity poUoe department in 
the mayor’s hands Instead of the govern
or’s. Public sentiment ascribes the 
committee and 
es due mainly i 
people of New 
per to be trifled with, end that Senator 
Lexow and his coadjutors were wise to get 
out Of the way of the popular lightning

GERMANY’S SUGAR INDÜSTRY.I
with the 

, when the
Berlin, Feb. 2.—The repeal of the Amer

ican sugar différentiel duty on import, from 
countries giving bounties has given a great 
impetus to the German sugar 
Sugar company .hares rose quickly the 
moment the deoirion was known. President

ass is terasarS
Hendri’» Zritung says that the 
ol Vienna wfil suspend their 

reforms until

view el the serions nature of the charges 
now pending against a large number

-iThe Irish 
the Welsh

of both foreigners and natives and of 
other complicating conditions, the state of 
affaire at the islands is critical, as in the 
event of further Insurrection or oompl*. 
tiro although the government will use every 
endwvor to protect foreign dtisens and 
their property. It is not Impoerible that 
sudden orotlngenoiee may arise, or overt 
act» of violence take place, agafaat whioh 
the government with lie limited poUoe and

sesyas1 ’BBFVvtti:

Stonewall, Feb. 1.—A fire ejtortod this 
morning in the Villa hoteL The prdprietor 
and other tomate» had only time to save 
themselves. Two dwellings and a lawyer’s 
offioe to the same block were also burned. 
The estimated loss is about $8,000 ; small 
tosuranw. Jam* O’Donohue was the land
lord of the hotel and the buildings were 
owned by L. A. Nates, of Winnipeg.

CAUSE AM» imCT.

) Detroit, Feb. 2.—A nurse named Brass, 
employed to watch an insane patient named 
Pope, Informed the polioe to-dsy that 
die had been i compelled to kill 
Pope last night in edf-defenee while 
frying to prevent him from chloroforming 
bi» deeping wife. The poUd* believe ItU 
deliberate murder, and ths nurse has been 
•nested.
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Coridçnsèd Mille
..." 1. ■ * * ■ iy

it has been touched on a tended spot, him with opUdona ready made on this very I Uture would not wittingly be a party M an I Uvw* 14 ,he
The‘'flirtations’- allnded tdare notorious, bnportagli question. It is not pleasant I attempt under the sanction of law to injure I ", ~ 1<>f°8~the "O®41»
The time is not so very far distant when to tUBk' >«7 many will adopt ! and annoy persons engaged to carrying on a T* - “d 00a8plraQia8-
leading LiberaU looked to Washington for these optolepe without much thought and [lawful business of any kind. ;8. 1_ ^T “I® P*14i the RepubUo to have
inspiration, and when some of them were so Wttie or ne Inqelry. Whether they are right I -.The Legislature should bo very «artful — ' 'J**8 ‘ . aBow"
desirous of closer relation, with the United or wroDg' wheonable or unreasonable, will ! how they make or amend laws of the nature °°ndU,0“ thel *he *°°k up,ber red"
States that they gave Senators and others ** 40 » 8*** extent a matter of ohanœ. I of the Coal Mines Amendment bin. ,, T*"*6 !°nj*a °oentiryi There are
pointe how to cinch Canadians in order to Som* wiU have aooeee to relUble eouroee such tews empower the Government to in- ”vol°ti°nUU wb«k, if «he Showed any signs 
compel them to aooedt to the terms which of Information and others would not take the terfare to men’s private buslneae they may “ *,*T*"0! ** a°°®pt reasonable terms, 
the United States were prepared to offer. troahle of applying to them if they were be made the means of doing mischief Instead 'TSc? ■* keeten ber de"
Who has not heard of the part which their wltU® thelr rwoh- It U one of the, evils of of promoting the welfare of those engaged r "7 of °°ar8®’ not **
ambassador and man-of-all work played pop®1» government, perhaps its greatest I in that business. Ordinarily bueineee men “oordi,,g ̂  Uw’ butsnooessful revolution-
a few years ago? How long eg0 y», that a large number of thorn whose manage their own affairs Without the inter- ^ a
is it since loading Liberals were willing duty it Is to decide at the polls on the great ferenoe of Government. It is only when the *?nd‘ They wlzed
te accept oommeroial union with the United 9Qeetkm* of the day must neoeaaarlly be 01- health and the safety of the employee ante * Government withon t the warrant of law,
States, one condition of which was that Informed or misinformed in very much that I danger that the Government is warranted in I î™, , W°_ 0017 ”T* 8one a step
Cansd» should adopt the ultra-protective re^Atee t^em* I interfering in the management of business ***** motion if they,
tariff of the States and another, kept in the This Manitoba School Question will be no concerns. L . * T**™4 0 ex^«d
background, that it should be succeeded by exception to the rule. Thousands will I In Great Britain and other countries *7 000 d keve taken
politiosl union ss soon se the times were argue about itvand quarrel about it and I the Government does not interfere l pre]^U. °nm081 nnmsne way, 
propitious. The “ flirtetion ” continued vote on it who have no very clear oonoep- nnleei It is fully convinced that I °?n y. 6 r we*tment °f the de-
ardent, when the Liberal leaders, with the tion of the principle involved in it or the interference is absolutely needed. To I f ,u *1,° W°°.t ® commendations
exception of the Hon. Edward Blake, advo- fects connected with it. There is no help I find out whether or not the employes are I ,k K,®P®0P ® °. “ 9d and8, When
oated unrestricted reoiprooity with the for this with many who most necessarily get unprotected or not sufficiently protected, ,h* ° ,,?nnd that he had no
United States on the same terms, so- their information at second-hand. But con- Commissions composed of able and impartial j,"”*® ” °P<m ,® not remain in Bra"
knowlodged and nnaokm wled-ed, a. were solentlous men who really want to decide men are appointed to inquire whether those a , ^ «*v® ho»e to
attached to the acoeptanoe of oommeroial fairly upon it, need net be in want of ms- employed in any particular business are W ° ° “and were ready *°
union. Was Mr. Blake the only Liberal terlal from which to oome to a just while at work, exposed to danger of any Im*." to P 606 l™ on the throne
who saw what was to be the outcome of and tetelligent deoitioé. The Copp Clark I kind, and the legislation that follows is in- . ,! n° ^ult* ‘nether course. He
oommeroial union and unreetrioted reoipro- Company have published • a book oomplled ! variably in aooordaüoe with the reporf of I ^ L ' a°, « >UP "t™08
city? It was, in fact, that honest man’s by John S. Ewart, which contains full in- Ithe Commissioners. I “ ? P^‘Va perao“ n ar 1 * he re-
outspokenness that put a stop to the flirts- formation with respect to this great national Legislation with reepeot to mines or iso- ÜÜ ® ®°““ ry , ® r«V0*QtI°nista, we
tion for a time. controversy. The reader wUl find in it the tories or ship, is never commenced until full Zl m Z™ , to "main

There are, we freely admit, Liberals in points of lew involved, the particulars re- inquiry is made by persons competent t. i. iiv.i- th-ZLl7!™ ”W 
the Dominion who ar. a. loyal as British l.ting to the test oases, the affidavits of the to judge of the necessity for wiS £^ d T

subjects should be, but there are very few suitors, and the judgments of the Canadian ■”<* legislation. The reason of this y.., daehronwi .h, *8 T. .W ®“
of them to be found among the leading men court, in fall. There are ateo the judgments !■ ™ry plain. Members of the m Lr Wvin[, «

who advocated commercial union and nnre- of the Judicial Committee of the Privy LegUlaWe cannot be expected to ■----- riff ? , * 7 „ / ’
striotad reoiprooity. To hold that these men Council on those oases. The book contains the knowledge necessary to enable them to *i WU®’ *®°?f® ” 6 andsome an
did not beUeve that they were working for copies of the documents connected with the 8naot the laws needed te meet the require- £ not thl küt Z 'îli*
annexation when they advooated oommeroial case that was the other day decided by the mente of the case. They must be gttided Zf * , .k
relations with the United States that made Judicial Committee of the Privy Council— I by the recommendations of impartial and i 0 * awa*
discrimination in trade against Great Britain the arguments of counsel, the petitions, competent men who have made speoial and t t ?F,“nen „ J® « good opinion 

a necessity and the severance of British oon- the case submitted to the Supreme I honest inquiry into the condition of the I t ni i i m i , ®y i* 'tr*atneotion in a short time oertain, is to believe Court, and the deoisions of that business which Is to be the eabjeot of legis- , ^ <t”y wU1 loM that flood opln-
that they were phenomenally stupid and court. There are ateo between the tetion. This, all must see, te the only I ,n° Idt °°°a d®r®d e.P^°k°f an'
politically purblind. The indignation of onr covers of the volume reports of lectures by «“enable course—the only way tiTwlfioh _Bfc _jV. y, . e*V°0a° r® 8 who “* 
contemporary when the flirtations of leading eminent men on the question, of sermons and » legislative remedy can be found for any ^ f6800*68 of the P*®Ple of
Liberate with the United State, are men- addr**» together with netnpaper .nd existing evU or abuM. To make a tew SfjSST L‘
Moned te easily seen through and deceives magazine articles. What was said and footing a man’s business at the of min g 8 lur oQ8 to tkem 1®
B0 «me- written on both sides of the case te faith- Prlvite persons or on the representations of minir Way*"

.  _________ ____ _ fuUy reproduced in Mr. Ewart’s book. jt men who may have an interest in misinform-
A MOST IMPORTANT SUBJECT. U, In fact, hard to think of any document and misleading the LegtelaMse te
It te every dav "bromine d««ir and or Pleoe of formation neoewary to enable a I evidently both unwise and -Wair. j

etease*4hat oonsumntion fa oommnnLZd m*nt°8e* a,nU of the que.- Ha. there been an impartial inqnify into Sherbrooke ConsemtUves Addressed

OOSTUmOTMT STOB,*,.

SS, J:“• y hm ^.\ ' '
. that it ( tuberculosfa) te a contagious disease! ed Armenian nnh-a— w . I mission of intelligent men,veot interested in1j il“- ______

second, that it fa interoommuntoable be- of "®tod by °“® mining, declared that legtelationte re- _
tween the human famUy and various species 866 01 ®ew«mongers that the most horrible qulred to prevent the managers of ooâl àilne. Shirbbookb, Feb. 6.—(Special)—There 
Fl^^hat conclusions follow: °"tra8T,kave been committed by the Turk- employing persons of defective ^rge gathering of Liberal-Connerva-

î^id, m7S«^u* ?f# f^ù'nnt' S. ^ Arm®nU* that th°8® - «-« or phyZl incap^ity to wTlTfo the Itire< ‘“"^forday, which was addrem^i
adund public economy calls for investigation -mu** pe°P e are treated by these mines. There has not been, as far* as we I **y ®*r A. Caron and Hon.G. E. Foster, 
and control by tite State ; third, as related ~‘ m®0t“ trular8 with intolerable have heard, an Inquiry of toy kind. Bnreiv I Mr' Foeter “id *bat free trade, which 

healt.h and.liT“lof *h# human race, tyrrony, and that the barbarous tribes Uv- the House of Assembly does not neto^ee to j meant » fight against the world, might be a

sanitary tew should stand with moral law * “T “ committing aote information obtained at haphazard from I b““>ity.
ae elevating and sustaining a nation, for 0,“fob°“oal malignity. pe«Me who are interest^ in having * Uw Tobohto, Feb. 6__ (Special)—Among the
phyeioal health nnitee with moral soundnem We m the other hand told P^cd to sait phrpoaea oi their own. t candidates nominated for the House of Com-
in national power ; fourtl, these postulates pereone whose word ought to be — " *' ' - ! l mone sABaetern convention, veaterdav war.
being accepted, it follows that wise and deserving of credit “ THE BRITISH SITUATION ™ , a* *efmrno°nvsuMoos y estai day were
efficient legtelation is now demanded, pro- TT, 8 , , dl ’ that the «toriee    UAiivq, the following ; North Bruee Liberate, Dr.
riding sufficient means for the investigation aboat •trooltiee in Armenia are out-] The prospecte of Lord Roeeberv’s Gov. BoBner» of Chedey ; South Waterloo Pat-
and control of tuberouloeis. rageoue lice invented andoiroulated for the eminent do not get brighter a. tlm. .A !?“* Wtol Slattery, of North Dumfries;

The eubjeot of the spread of consumption '°f «“.^pathie. vanoc The IrtelTpa^Lntiaue. dTriM,' B Jt ^
is engaging the attention of the most intelU- Christians of Europe and Amerioa. and It is not unlikely that before the-present Wright ; North Middlesex Liberate, M 

gent farmers of that State. One of them, i,be “me authority, an Armenian mfaelon- eeeelon oloeee the Pameltlte section* of it I ’’ Fri=oe Edward Patrons, W. V. 
residing in a town tolled by the good old ery’ the ReVl Mr- Hamlin, says that Brit, will be found votingZmlnst the Gove™ Pa^4-
English name Wintteor, writes to a Hartford J8*1 °®0W8 ”ho>ave been employed in Tar- ment. The EugUeh Liberate are evidently th«ILie^^fveMor^^tellkTrtir,m0r 

paper that he became anxious a year ago k8y 8 V® th® Turki*h 8old*ers • S0®4 oh“" K«atly demoralized. They have lost heart in •*« interest of the Conservative oiuaefor 
about the oondition of a very fine oow which a°tor 'belDg order*y “d well-behaved. | and hope. They know that when they go Itbe fo^1»1 house is looked upon by leading 
had a oough. A veterinary surgeon was 8*milar stories to those now oiroulated about- to the country they will be defeated Th.i. Ccccervativee as improbable. J. B. Pence,

«■ada-rfb. Z «..‘«.w „.d •+ a a™» JZ. «ZZZ.'ZZILZZ S!!
local trouble of the throat, for whioh he pre- what they d,d ta Çrete- The,e letter «■ now te how dteaetrone will the defeat be. for th« Dominion House of Commons be? 
scribed. A few months later the owner, J®”* were afterwarde proved .to be pare Recent elections have shown that their “a8e °* P«““« of business, it u likely 
still anxious, induced the Cattle Commis- fo*"*0*4*0®*- strength in the country te greatly dimin-1 M' ,Br*4t0“» Q C - wUl have the
aionersto inspect the oow twiog, but they __ Then there is a Spanish gentleman, M. I ished, and it fa beUeved th!Ta gen“tol I Wm^Feb^.^The Liberate of Lis- 

were in doubt aa to the nature of her ail- ,menee, 48 0 ha* bee® travelling in Ar- eleotion wiU prove that present indications 6*» have nominated J. B. McLaren, barris- 
ment. The owner saye : menla and who was in that conn- point to only part of the truth. I 6eri of Morden, for the Commons. The

Finally, I prohibited the use of her milk try wke® the «Heged outrages The Liberal policy, before the SmmI. Liberate will hold a convention
and concluded to try an experiment of my were' committed, who corroborates I from the Throne was ehortiqp.
own. I" procured two handsome kittens what the Armenian missionary said. His annrnvaH I» th . P“ B»hed, was not | „ Mitchell, J®b. 6.—The South Perth 
from different parties and confined them to aooonnt te that th. H 8 app8 ed ^ tbe P®0P’®>and there fa nothing Pat”>“* determined to stand by John
the milk of this oow for food. For a time the dreadfal encounters and ip the Speech calculated to make it popular jwhowe seat in ihp local house te now
they thrived finely. Then they began to maaeaore* we have heard of in the East To the surprise of a great many there fa i*î“^*hufe!L»,,Lih* ïïwrt8, A meeH®8 
0Oagb a"d wbee” ® meet dfatLeing were reelly hwignifioant .klrmi.be. between little .ympetbyin tbe o”^ntry in tew Ï to onJ«br»ar7H

they weighed a pound apiece. h a * * Ai «fi^de j Hetie^jaw*. «• Down with the Lords,’’
The Commission ers then advteed him to ‘ !de to ?fh . W“ Î" led 10 H »tthte moment a populw ory - ____

that the oow was diseased. When eh# was , . . . rJZr*' for Ireland swweptabto. The WnpH.h »nd I foe’s iMe of* tlte KmnJ„ _________  .
killed it was found that she was badly af- ltren 7 of TnrkUh *roop8 °®e thousand Scotch tenants are asking why tenàhta in the leading ot KGood-b^ !” that a» end7

•Ud the ewnw, “ thsl ah. Heed . long. b.L.Mu liiMo .... w® «nMemeats I mrot. They here teodied men, l.-om | Empire rad Dm. Toronto UdL Both of

disturbance. According to him It was not England in f wor of ohuroh-dteesbablishm^t p” , ™a te” h**«t® advocated by the

ft^te^n00”'”1^ hrt "°‘ ^ «“ghfo*4 ‘hey believe that dteestabH.hment J W.lto

Thfira .lli'-i i_ ' -.1 , , , j is merely a prelude to dteestabltehment in
where in thie Ar *°m®' Knglacd *** tb«F do not went toeqe the! When Baby ww**,w»gaiekerOMto*.

sssas; xis S»: ^

‘t=P£ ti-r
Commission^before it begins its labors. It hnuSim r <kra.i ,* *** they eee that j

b f.^' ™ ndd h.Srad “^LTC"ra"Z.* L ^ -------- -

the rirculating of all this fa that at this mewntLifa^ V
the reporte of the pemention, and the [.took te ve^ low in England. \

’ ^ iXm?***** 1* ■ ■1 8 •
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VERT TQUÇBT. .

The Opposition organ works iterif up into 
a fine frenzy over an extract which wo pub 
llehed from the Canadian Journal of Com-

-- - would he allowed -te live in freedom inif

■ • ‘ ’■ ti

I Petitioner ” b of opinion that the bUl to 
amend the Coal Mines Regulation Aet fa no' 

W>I reqititod, a*d ——«
Bvery I that the language of the til 
wet"to I its real intention. Ih obi

diplomas
4W4BDED XT

S • ‘ ' ■ ■ i , ■ v • ' ..
Tt. Into e«nden,.d Milk 4 Canning .Co

•I; *.
> jVh(: 11 -j TRURO,"jSr.B:

NEWS OF-THB PROVINCE.
, Ti ■■■- • ; *d»4

'* ' “ ‘*'u '* ' • *+ )•'*» l/i\t rsttk riûf.r ‘
Attractive Prises Added to the Poultry 

Show Ltot-Pplitics ok the 
Mainland-

Requests for Seed Grain-Westmin- 
ster’s Publie Buildings—A 

Gunning Accident

WHERE CAN SHE BE?
‘*AJVk.‘V il tl 
•>*: So r3u,: ^ : .x, ’

i

Intense Anxiety as to the French 
Passenger Liner *‘La 

Gascogne.”

Numerous Vessels Arrive in Port But 
Have No Good News to 

Report

(Special to the Colonist.) Queenstown, Feb. 6.—The steamship 
Maj es tie,''which passed Brow Head at 8:30, 
reached. Haunt’s rook at 11:40 this evening. 
Captain Purcell reported that from the 

bat* of bread was seised for being short in j banks she had terrible weather with east

on Dupont street yesterday. *t> reduced speed, losing in all 67 hours.
The Liberal-Conservatives of the city | At. 2 o’clock this morning a vessel with a 

mU te told tenths™ .Ill h. m , . . f light was righted, but vanished suddenly as

=tssbasasawstets
Th. WkurS' * r a . a was handled. The boat which signalled the 

annonnî^Tl1. *to fk ! 9jnada* .**#1^7 M jeetio was about 260 miles otf the Irish 
£te m2’ Arthnr TnW.m m'Ln1^ ^ 0Oa8t- 8be bad f«=r occupante, who burned 
BtondonM^. ^agWOî the flare* The Majestic searched for
loorit™?'’ * appolnt<d her an boar after losing right of her.
local manager. I Maw York, Feb. 6.-There is

IRwmsiTU I °°aragiDg ®ewe ,or the many anxious friends
„ M1TOTKB. of the paeeengere on board th. overdue
New Westminster, Feb. 6 —At a steamer La Gascogne np to midnight and all 

meeting of Liberate to-day, Alex. Ewen was kinds of conjectures as to the cause of the

•iramd prnmdra. rai W. J. Wblmdd. ra, S'.'iS S5Sf
retary-treasnrer. It was resolved to or- Me. The big White Star steamer Teutonic, 
ganize a Liberal association. whioh sailed from Queenstown Jan. 31,

The council of the board of trade will ebonld baver reached here on Tuesday night

building. to-day**n S ^fhe Ano^rline et^merCiroatoia, which

to the dominion’ government that th^brikb hivtfre^h ^ ^ Je»“î ,honld
togs were far too small to accommodate tbe 2ôt v«t bÜI JTu ?“ Mo®day.batl h“

built ™NT(pw YOEgtte. No steamers from Europe arrived

æssx ssTy’&s sis
Sr £ss£i;ssr,"!a«w-a.»

thlgti In . bmmh,e|mileS*»raSd*5«ra? fro^Bram!^ raTLbTt^ti. * ~'bled^m
.ra^ TUdU.mra.yra prarararal ra. àïwÏÏ S!

I There has beta no wegraphio oom-
VAVilM munioatlon with Fire Island for 4a hours,

__ . I nod the first point the Frenchman can be
Nan AIMS. Febfc.g—rjTbe entries for the sighted from off this m " 

poultry show to b. held next week hav.f_T*®2*t toat the? „ 
oloeed, so far as local exhibitors are oon- ! "“fo foom Uverpoel, and tbe Netherlands 
oerned nnmh#tr ahnnf ami s.» . I American liner Werkendam from Rotter-
oereed, and nomber about 650, bnt fanoiere dam, have arrived about on time, tend to
in Victoria and Vanoonver will have the I strengthen the beUef that La Gascogne has 
privilege of entering anything until Friday not had plain sailing. There are many 
night. The members of the provincial gov-1 things which might tend to delay her that 
eminent have given a $60 trophy, whioh I would not be considered of a serious nature 
the society has decided to offer for the beet by mariners, and while it c*n hardly be said 
display of pigeons, to be won to two years I that there te any apprehension as to the 
out of three. Hie Honor the Lieutenant-1 big liner’s eafety, the friends of those on 
Governor has promised to visit Nanaimo | board would gladly welcome the news of her 
during theahow If hie other engageiqeqte I haring been righted off this shore, 
permit. The E. k N. Railway Co. are pot-1 The vessel toft Havre a week ago last 
ting on a special service of trains between [Saturday. She has 162 passengers, a fall 
Nanaimo and Wellington during show 16«go of miscellaneous merchandise and the 
which are to be continued if the traffic war-1 French malle. Her orew numbers about 
******* i . , 2l®. ®he friends of the vessel's passengers

At the inquest Into the oanee of the death expressed grave eeneern at the ship’s delay. 
u0??1!.* Ü??”’wb? droPPed dead to No. “d the company’s offices were besieged all

1 abaft, the evidence did not show clearly ] day. It to pretty generally believed among 
whether he came fete content with a wire ] «hipping people that nothing more serions 
In the mine or not. It waa shown that the than a break In the machinery fa «*n*ing the 
carrent was 260 voltage and was not strong I ship’s delay, and that no news of her has 

death. Toe poet mortem been received because she may have drifted
-------- the fact that the deceased suffered I out of the course of steamships. It is nos-

worn water on the brain, and this, combined elble that La Gascogne may not be heard of 
j * e Jr1*.4 •hook» may have caused before the end of the week, when in all pro
death. The jury found a verdict of death Lability she will be towed into the Azores as 
from natural causes. was the ease with the Erne.

The steam collier Peter Jebeen was found I — »
bW eerape0°® tbe «eke, Quebec, F,b. 1-A. B. Dumoulin has be- 

to d«£edd 0n her Way *° Sa® Francisco gun an action to recover $10,000 from Theo- 
q. 7’ ■ . I dore Mareonx’ estate on the ground that

- ^ï7 oa™e ^ore Mareonx, who waa hie father in-law, prom- 
Jcdge Hprrison on a charge of stealing ised »o give that amount as a donrv to hie 
gloves from the co-operative store. The of- daughter * aow'7 40 b“
enoe was clearly proved, and as - \ - ------- ---------- -------------------------

te In old offender he will do three 
hard labor.

• VAS COUVE*.
Vancouver, Feb. 6.—AU the bakeries to 

the city were inspected to-day. Only' one
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of Rev. J. W Flinton, of a daughter.
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Aimwein.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

Mr. MoVioor has succeeded to obtaining i _ ----------------------------—------------ --------------

sank mpBKfisK
The Stock Diamond h« iommen^th.p- Vlcar% h£

>tag ore, of whioh about 600 tone are ready Lancashire vuuce ut the bride),

___ _ - : 4$:
(From the Kootenay MaiL) *? .AS,a Conetaaoe

A London cable state, that three^W
- wegian fiofoftote. of high repute are being Wreton re^sfee. ^gSfe.)Thd8ton' 

r 8entt0 4he Kootenay district to inspect the ««'denoe of the bride’s

J. W. Thompson has been appointed poet* I D 
master at .Thompson’s Landing. This will H-kB?ïïa -McKraucv—On the 30th January, 
ensure a better handling of “toe Lardean th JhÎJ?8^110* 01 brideC* parents, by

will be a steamer on the upper river this I "T*"
summer, and that there will be someth tor] .2-^— *"*•

rzz&z™

sa««wnsawto

3Egsss5iapa
The whole of the (fbova was ■

?maba. oxoept the ooqrignment 
LsstChspoe, whioh w*aitoQn*t

. -T 7' ••4' I ■ '• • ...
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Then having another oow standing by the 
tide of this one, I determined to have her 

•tested, though I did not for a moment sus
pect ber, never having heard her cough, and 
she appeared to be to the finest oondition.

» Yet she had to be tilled, and no doctor on 
earth oould have told that sfie had tnberon 
lotis without the tuberculin test.

I do not know for oertain that the milk 
k“M the WtteM, but, having a family of 
children, I feel easier that these oow» Me 
deed. No amount of money would induce 
me to eat or use the milk of cattle to the

whs* the firrt oow was killed has not used 
a drop of mUk store, and cannot be indnoed 
to QM lOJd

It k evident ftom this nerrstive fchst 
eows may be far gone to consumption and 
give considerable quantities of milk. At
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tag-. GHM8MANSLILIÜOKâLàNIARRESTED. court trill lest at least two 
'Ne désistons of the court has* set

IMPBRIAfi PSBLIAIUHT, !*r> •- i la the 
of the 
of thé;

»eu direotisoof affsvta; i tTOi-r >i v »■ ■« in'T'/V* wi N,-,.?»

Farther Orntragee Pe*p«Mttcii * by 
' Mueeeiiaea la Other Hr»- -

■/ , : • >, ■ .........
Her Unconditional Submission to 

Hawaiian Govermtient and Rennn- 
elation of Claims to Throaev iV

1 f<
„ ‘News '*ys, ’we

ta it the support q{ the satin a».-

2^Mar;^jrns
ŵ*r

Mv -'iZZ-JS-SK'.. -UÏPoor.expressed by those meet 
competent to judge that then will now ap
pear extensive manifestations by the satires 
of oonfldenee in the government. It Is also 
believed that among those who feel opposed 
to the government, there Will arise a strong 
desire for annexation in the belief that their 
rights will he mon secure under the Ameri-

tendency to rangy natives In support of the 
San Francisco, Feb 6.—(Honolulu, Jan. rgo-ernment. ... -

30 Correspondence of the United Press Day ëx«ept a neen°LuSe. ®* ;
via steamer Australia)—Quiet Is substan- The United States cruiser Philadelphia,
Hally restored in Honolulu and business re* with Admiral Beardsley, Arrived last evening 
samed 411 in nisw days from San Kptnalaoe. She has

ch-u. a*. .hui u*d«,. .1 * fes «"aSsïi ‘ïta’âsti
ex Queen, gave damaging information, whiah tarried here. • «fpiimii s rspntltlsii of thy
led to the discovery at her residence of forty . Washington, Feb. 6—Members of the i860, when thousandsof ffirfotitos toi the settlement of the frontier between the
rifles, eleven pistols, five swords, thirty. ,x ûLSi'^lSuîSSSd*hSTawT^Sd‘hw murdered. ■**i* - >:lbo.*» >•; Engitah and French possessions In Africa, 
eight full belts and one thousand cartridges, rights to the throne and the opinion was London, Feb. 8 —’Re special correspond- I tSgrOt to say that the war between China 
also twenty bombs of different patterns, general that her action would give greater entof the Assooitted PrtSe who is investi- “d J*Pon oootinuea I shall ieee no favor-

”*•
On the mornlD, of the 16lh In.t the .,. mM th., Wilmk, tfc. ôdfcf nt th. to ulk .bout lb” This*JUlSSn*-•* the z^rwaMoe. at tha. pmn to

Queen was arrested at her residence by tors who reoentiy attempted to overthrow to be of the nature « hanging a manbe- the Porte the Saltan has declared his in-
Brown and Parker and confined bra former the=ee*erament, was more to he feared than fore he is tried, but in Constantinople no tension of punishing the persons guilty of 
royal bedroom In the souW 'oornèfc of the ï8*”' The Que*, he said, oculd only European of ordinary intelligenoe has any the Armenian outrages, 
former palace, where she now is. Having inflaeooe as a member of other view of it. In the foreign embassies “ I am happy to observe that in Ireland
renounced all her sovereign rights the.vol- lb Wîloox». ,°n.®b® ft”®.1®».0* 000f®®» * disposition to give offenoea against the law have sunk during
unteer troops and sharpshooter» wore called h TT^ «Ismeot in the islands the Turks a ohanoe to' show what the the pete year to the lowest level on record!
in and dismissed to their homes. "y**®* *° Hawaii for the Hawaiiens. oommMon wfll do, with perhaps a hope Proposals will be submitted remedying

On the 22nd Ltliuokalanl in her chamber u,T“ «V*»1 to beUeve that the that the European delegatee will have a defects in the law governing landlord and
of imprisonment above the court room °®w republic was not as strong as had been good effect toward creating at least a tenant in Ireland.
signed a document of submission and renun. t°°°8jltL He rooke of Claus Spreokela re- semblance of an investigation, but as "A bill will be presented dealing with 
elation addressed to President Dole, substan- oent denunciation tf the ruling party there tile foreign delegates have no power to the church establishment in Wales,
tially as follows : , , . , 5? *li oHgatoby, and Inasmuch as Mr. direct the oçnrse of the inquiry, and “ I regret that agriculture oootinues to

After full and free discussion with her HP™®e*s uttered these statements are little more than ordinary speota* be in a seriously depressed condition, 
personal friends and legal advisers, and with ope, y ““ without any action being taken tors, there is not much hope that “ Bills will be submitted for the settle- 
her own free volition and for the best inter- him by the government, the pre- anything of consequence will be done, ment of trade disputes, for county govern-
esta of the people of Hawaii and for the sake •taPtion was that President Dole and hie If Christianity dees not step in now add put ’ment In Scotland, and for dealing with the
of the misguided Hawaiiens in rebellion to °»bl“et fiared to proceed against him be- an end to the question enoe for all, crimes, Crofters in that country.”
restore her, and without making any claim °*n** cf his influence on the island. In oon- massacres and these namlesa atrocities will In the House of Commons to-day Mr. 
to bo entitled' by this act to any special ,*”a8l0Dt however, Mr. Caminetti said that oontinne. The financial methods of these Balfour said he was not disposed to make 
treatment or ooneideration, she now makes We promptness with wmoh the government men are almost as ingenious as their any comment upon that part of the
known to President Dole, as the only lawful , Mte° with rtfirenoe to the' recent up- plans of polttidal agitation. Certain Queen’s speech dealing with foreign mst
and recognised head of the government and ™rl would no doubt greatly strengthen it Armenians of a lower grade of mental- ten, believing it would be harmful to 
to all the people of the Hawaiian Islands and atb°®® «“dabroad. ity are required to furnish so many interfere with the government in their
to all foreign diplomatic representatives: Minister Thurston was entirely non oom- thousand piasters to the committee, and mauigsment of the details of such ques-

1. That the unequivocally admits and m regard to the probable outcome of the means of obtaining the money are ttohe. He added tbatfhé Would say that
declares the government of the Hawaiian evenS “ “ono, r**d the tele- plainly mapped out. A Wealthy Turk in he also deplored the fact* that the
republic of Hawaii to Ke the only lawful IWMo reports of the United Press with the service of the government at Con- made no mention of tbe bavy. The
government of the Hawaiian islands, and mu®*1 “terest, but declined to diiouss the stantinople received a letter that unless ought not to be left in doubt in regard to
that the late Hawaiian monarchy is finally K j r e °* the oonepbators now being he deposited $12,000 in a certain place thp oqntinuanoe of the naval programme, 
and forever ended and no longer of any legal lr*e“ °y court martiaL In reference to the Within twenty-four hours he would be It wâi a matter Of infinitely more impor- 
validity or force and she forever absolves all ^®nnnolat1i°n of sovereign rights by the ex- killed. The letter was written by an Ar- tsuoedhah anything that bad been touched
persons from allegiance or obligation to her Mr" Thurston Intimated that the menian who had been in his employ as a upon in the-epeeobrand ihe Was therefore
or her heirs and successors, and declares all Prooe“are wasentirely in line with historical trusted servant for several years. The surprised that no mention had been made of 
persons in the Hawaiian islands to be bound P”®6118»®»; When a king become obnoxious servant confessed his guilt, but he as- it. t
to support the government of the republic of met with resistance there was no delay serted in self-defence that the révolu- Mr. Charles E. H. Vincent, member for 
Hawaii in promisee of better conduct and in agree- tionary agitators had oompeHed hhn- to Central Sheffield, called attention to the

2. For herself and her heirs and sueoes- “g <» anything to get out of present diflB- write the letter under penalty, ofcdeatb. It osaisskm in the apeech of- sdl reference to
sort the forever abdioatee to this government f01, I® was evident from Mr. Thugs- was a case of choice of evils, and the. poor colonial questions, and especially those
and its legitimate successors all claim and L”?e m,n“fr that he had no great oon- wretch saved hit life at the expense of a long dealt with at the intercolonial conference St
pretensions whatsoever to the late throne or F””06 ,n ®he profitions of loyalty made term of imprisonment. OttSwa. He moved the following amend-
monarohy of Hawaii, and all rights, privi- “7 the ex Queen. He had received no In- “ It is a significant faot that outrages are ment-to the addresst m" vw...
leges and emoluments whatsoever, except ,n1Fre°1' “ °mhis government, and never perpetrated by Turks upon other y «« ThstfrlhebouSédesiree htftnbly to renre-
thoee common to all private citizens ocreti» had only the press dispatohea.' The qies- Turks, or by Kurds upon their fellow tribes- sent to Her "Majesty that steus should** be 
dents of the republic: «i -V ' i tlonof the propriety of trying the fffiscera men. It isi always upon tiie Armenian taken to remove mv “statutory or

3. She respectfully Implores for such mis- Ly court martial instead of by the civil Christian that the Turk and Kurd let treaty articles standln/ in the^ way
guided Ha wait ans and others as have been °W* on« h« <“>»« not discuss loose their^ depravity. It-ls-the differ- 0f any arrangemmt whioh may S
oonoerned in the late rebellion suoh^ “. a matter for the home enoeof reUgkm thatis the basis 0f,ajl desfaed'in the direction of a^ ous-
executive clemency as may be consistent U€t îînî î*”17' F1*,'R*"?8™* "EH* toms i ,union in the different parts of
with duty and regard for the violated law. °* developments on tjie island. He will the praobloal Christianity of England the Empire.”

4. She dedree henceforth to live in °,ufîou* k,Dfw what the senti- mid America do about it Î WUt it help the Mr. Vincent insisted that hie amendment
absolute privacy and retirement from all of °om»tiy wouM be Armenian revolutionist party to form an in- did nfet refer to protection, but only oirried
oonoern in pubUo affairs farther then to ex- 1° ”îÜh deoided to dependwt state, ih orSr.that the womtm ^out the principle of the develo^nent of
press her constant hope for the welfare and LUluokalanl. There was no great and children may be protected against oak trade within the Empire.
prosperity of Hasvali and its people. danger from the royalists, but the future of rage end death 1 Wlfrit give Armenia lo u - , .fl! She^pieeents her certified oath of <SFntry would have to be made secure. Christian Russia, where already many Frederlok Godson, member

, sriiegiapee ti> thereenblio of HàWeiL Mr. Thurston wotid not express an opinion thousands of Armenians are living in peace !gr SjFFeI?i“ter> * Con“rT>tlye» *eoondtd
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oath of aUegianoo to the republie of-Hawaii r*»°taithe train stopped for ooal and two poedble the damage done to the !Mr',Vtl?oent ther”P°n withdrew his 
in the ordinary form Je also appended. men orawlsd Into the oab, at the seme time °*woun pillage, ®°P *11 the efforts , *k House of Lords Lord fUlUlmre

fâSSSiî
and renunoUtion. In it he stated that the marchai the engineer and fireman witha ’Thlt*- J?® *he oommisaion investigate ™ not oo^MdéLw» MtoînLr^Si
execution of the document oonid not be mok into the pemenger ooach, and while ®ta?nghly In snow up. to the housetops T (,h, 0r other of the relleions onmmnniti,*
taken to exempt tor from panonti asd in- one man held tëet^nmen the other covered Id'^gawi fe titt '^ti-Lokde question Lord
dividual liability for suoh oompliolty as may the passengers end .ordered “hands up.” V®,, uW one. SeHsbury etidi -“Wedol not read in the
be shown she had in the recent conspiracy. Thus they went through the train, dumping taoed to believe both Turk, and Armenian 1D«êtii anvtblnH of that most imnortant

Military opsraUono ended on the I6ch pockettx&s, watohesTknlve. audre^lverï ^T^'i 8of“ « Turk de- ^Xtio^VhkL tk.P^mte a^Srf
after nice days of activity. All the leading into the sack. The amount of money ee- F ‘"/‘uB ®° »uppre«i » révolu- ^^yoh tâSï support of th^peoZ U
rebel, have been captured. On the 15$ oared cannot be approximated. One Udy îw otirytog Into «ffeofc doublen the
Instant John S. Walker, Major Seward and bought a ticket at Hutchinson for a Oof Moet° theaoto of thoioOdora ^L^tand th»ta^emptov!d to îht
C. T. Guliok were arrested for oompliolty in orado point and the ticket agent bhre aaye movement are unless sboAln^ than iSSsmomto tedtaSutisTSSTaS t wS
the purohase and landing of arms for the she had at least $300 when sfe No one can C^^o mhdrt^" ^
rebels. Seward was one of the queen’soom- purchased her ticket, which she was ta®® the Turk for trying to suppress revo- Lord Rosebery stid hé oordisllv aereed 
missioners to Washington last summer,., made to donate. The robbers were very- ^btionary mov^sspJSsioj for taking prompt —«[1, Lord Sallatmrv in revard- tm Armwh 
Ouliok, who is deeply implioated, waa Min- oopl and deliberate, taking fully an hon/ta ®f W® ^ whlch matter the British government
Uter of the Interior with Gibson. Those ar- doing their work. When the robbers on- ®mPta>y«® wi>»® most be said of him when fa goyfr"»"»"*- "f
rests were made in consequence of dUolo- tered the ooaoh about the first man to be F® obtalne *be deetruotion of two dosen vil- Franoe and Italy Ito wished he
sure, by Nowloin WUoox and other prison- covered a^s the conductor and hi. brake- bgmuF»ntibe m«e rumor that « nprklng “^T^^iti^Jti^abta 

®° tiaohtiidr «met have been vtofag man, and they, too, were forced to sur- U progre"r., a , him to give on anthorttative denial of the
with each other in their revelations. White tender their valuables. After the work of • • ~ obargee made the Torke in Armenia,
and Rlteon were wrested for casting a nqm- robbing the ooaohos was over the engineer MEXICO’S DEMANDS. Lord Rosebery added the govemmentwonid
ber of bombe found. They were tëS and firemen Were marched baok to their ^ — * endeavor to fulfil their pledges. The anti-
ployed by Bartelhnann to make twenty pests, and ordered to “poll out,” which Cirr of Mxxioo, Feb. 5.—In spite of the Lords resolution, he mid, would be intro- 
ornaments for fsnoe poets, m they «ay. they did. _ After the robbers had passed many announcements that yesterday was <}noed in the House of Commons It would 
A «killed native^ Mout was sent up the through the first oqsoh the conductor and Mt for a definite fo the. Ouate- DO® have been reepeotfnl to Parliament to
mountain to search for Tom Lane. Lane hrakeman started to leave the car and raise . . „ ... ■ . • , , have Inolnded it in the Qoeen'e speechosme down in the afternoon, starved, and the alarm, but they were discovered mfcl“ ®mbro*Ho nothle8 hee tiunepired up The Duke y Oevohtidre said h^Tdoubted 
surrendered himself. He was the-only rebel by other robbers standing on the ground to this evening, and a statement of policy whether the government would be able to 
leader still out. The bag is now complete on each tide of the train and ordered isnot locked for now Alll to morrow. A carry their programme with exoentlon of the 
of all the important rebels in the field and baok into the ooaehee. The country le l»bot demonstration was held this morning, frfofr fond bill, which both tides might
of most of their white acoTtnpüçes and In- aroused and the farmers are ont well armed »»d some 10,000 men with bands and ban- think It neoeeearv to------ 8
stigators Up to the id AtflO persons were trailing the robbers, who rode off in a south- ners marched to the palaoe and, calling on t. xr.~oi.-ii ■ « ~ .
held prisoners by the government on sooount east direction. Tb« officers <ti the railroad President Diaz, tendered their services to
of the rebellion. Of thé rebels taken from company are convinced that the work was him in ease of war with Central America. ,. i fiSxÆ
the field four were foreigners and 125 na- done by amateurs, as Sylvestia is a long dis- There is no dimfootionin Ihe entimtiasm of i WINNIPEG WIRINGS-
tives. Of accomplices 39 were foreigner, tanoe from the territory line, and as there the populace for upholding what are com Sîa.”?! ” ^ ------ .
and 111 natives. Only half-whites are in- is enow on the ground It would be an easy sidered Mexioo’s righteous demands. tfananf mUn^îdnÜi! MhSh Winnipeg, Feb. 6 — (Spsoial)—An at-
eluded with natives. mattw to follow them. ■ îpnst him to the EuglUhTesa W?tMn ®"»P® was madsto burn the C.P.R. shops

The President appointed the following --------------------------------- HOCKEY PLfYERS. >. - »§, past few weeks, Se eald.im here lart Satard.y nigh t b, Igniting gww
G In"7 Whit?,°p^t ;%>£r£L: PORTUGUESR^AND KAFFIRS. Monthusl, Feb. A-The Victoria hookiy ^xefombeneath thelfoor. Itwi,SJ

,n.ey- j°dg" »dyooato ; Lieut.-Colonel Pitber, London, Feb. 5.-A dispatch from Cape- *•*“.«* Winnipeg, again showed its prow- Justice Sir Rowlsnd Vaughan Williams, ^«vered by the watchman and the auth-
tvptalns Ziegler, Pratt, Camara and Wllder bown to the Times .aye that advices from ®~ ®«. night at the Victoria rink. w)ien they fo the Queen’s Buioh dlvbnon of the High ®ritles are now m.kfog an Inveetigation.
and Lh dowse. When the WWWta»j«»' —______£rm .... _ met the Montreal hookey team of era* Court of Justice for the purpose of remov- The Liberals of Liager met in oaovantioaopened th« °®urt thirteen prisoners ap- Lorro»> Miwquaz are to theeffeottbat the pfo,erB and easily yauqulebad it in six ingbfm from a place in Jhkh he had the at Monta to-day for the eeleotien of a oan- 
k-rF Bowler gRckarkd Vlfoox rebeUioua ®nt®r®d the Portuguese games. Two thousand people witnewd the power to proceed agalnet certain persons in didate for the Commons. J. B. MoLareo, of
ker, Bowler, Riokard, Bsrtellmaan, WUcox, at Marhqueon by the use of a game, which was asplendldexhibitien. The high plaoeswho were involved in question- Morden, waa nnaaimnnri» selected, all the
Nowltin, the two Lanes, Greig,WsldemaM„ ffog «I trace and the psasword, which visitor» outplayed their opponents from the able transactions. It had been further al- other Candida tee retlrii ,J®0, sl|
and Marshall. All thé prisoners were al- they had by some means obtained. Qnee start and wen mneb admiration by their tigsd that npon jhsttoe Williams refuting • An old man humed
lowed time to confer with counsel and the fo the camp the Kaffirs fiercely âttatiked magnificent playing. Soon—Winnipeg "5j to acquisses In ths proposed transfer he,
oowt adjonirusd. the sleeping Portuguese, who weUe uuible Montreal I. The Winnipeg team leaves for Baron Hersohell, had promised to restore

When the oonrt reopened on ths 18th, to get at their Mg guns. Lient. Antonio Quebec to-morrow. ; „j him to the Queen’s Benoh division after a
the last eight prisoners above named were rallied his men and kept fighting after Ms ‘ ---------- iw time. Justice Williams having refused again,
charged with treason and levying war upon M- had been pierced by an aewgai. ? In- WRECK OF THE-ELBE. ‘be aseertion bad been madf that Ihe Lord
the repnbUo. Paul Neumann appeared as dependent raporte have it thMrfrom W to • .«tj, . jr GhanoeUbrhad positively tntisted upon the
counsel for Wiloox, Greig, Widemann and jqo 0f thé Portuguese were kiÙedjaud many Lowestoft, Feb. if—Several mors lffebeate change,, wheteuaew Justice Williams had
Marshall. Antons Rosa wa. oo.nsd for woeBded. British and German men.of-War from the steamer Elbe hkre beéK'lfi^iato ttoeaMned^o puBhh the Lord Chanoellor’s
James mnl William Urn. N°wfoin wed ^ to Nadine* to protect the subjecte d various nUe* on thel*sT A 32* Utter» The* hints and positive state-
Bartellmann refused oeeneeL Evidence be- tbelr respective oountriee, should suck pro- J“ ,PTr , eeeet* A Atote, Lord Hersohell Mid, won positively
Li ttftvta ■— irr"~y_______  53eüjs,,tsu”»s? fer

ayrasssi ™ii“6 li?00”’”- rassafisâNesissat' x,ssk * “ -* “•—
Jams® Lane, Greif, Wtamann and Mar- ’WrnralF10, Feb. 5,-Veh. Anffideaoon pUded. m>e Central News toys
îhèlxlïe^êly1^H^ta^bte,'Stata‘t FortinUftymtordaytaVaooouvertoop*. London,Fob.filker’s new jS^KiÏHaîdu'n^ÛSto
of ths whoU affair. Neumann ptaded for ObrU® ^BV_F®TF.lmUl J*®11®®^® diUa will be fount—1 to-morrow member of the^Seu* of Common», express-
light sentences, urging benfohment. It Is «tats. Je4*wl' ^ *0Btl> *” ®o take part in fog rvorat that no allusion fothe distress
expected that the weA of tim military ton, the trip ooeqpylng two week» the Mndlterrsnsen regatta» prevailing among the people appean in the
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Chicago, • FebT 4.—All he#e hie been 
abandoned that the object righted Off' 
Chicago yesterday morning will ptove to be 

bun éf the lest eteassshlp Chloerh. 
Whtb further watch wue considered uMlaw 
tide morning, 
poeeibfo doubt,
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London, FeM 5.—The Oesrtral biewu h*;
■NÏOO j» vns.

' London, Feb. 5.—Peril 
totiay. Tba 
nading ef the Queen's speech. - The speech

' . London, Feb. 5.—A dlspatoh to the Cen
tral News from Toklo says that Marshal 

' Oyama, In N^orting ta oaptuN of an lp- 
land to^rn and ooast forte in the vlelnltjr of 
Wei-NM-Wei,.*ÿt ta JapMo* fore* met 
with no reefotanoa The Marshal stationed 
a battalion at Sadi fork IBs Chtnms: on 
February 3 destroyed aQ their junks and 
boat» On the same date the two fleets won 
unceasingly engaged.

The Tim* to-morrow will print a dispatch 
horn Its Hongkong correspondent saying 
that a force of Chine* troops, levied in the 
provinoe of Kwan Tung, has been dispatch- 
ed from Canton to defend the island of 
Fonmxa.

A Hiroshima dispatch says that despite 
the fier* and prolonged Japans* attacks

SHE BE? was opened.by. ta
ianti-Christian ontrag* of the1

tat they *My relations with foreign powers un

9 the French 
ir “La

ef

ive in Port But 
News to it was net desired to leave a 

and ta tog Morsford was 
sent on a searching omis» The boat went 
along the Indiana shore wventoen mil* 
into the lake from 96 th street, but was un
able to find anything but lea Many huge 
oak* won encountered, which might easily 
be mistaken for a boat from the shore, but 
It was donbtfom one ef the* which aroused 
■o much hope and excitement

greater

Caminetti, of California, speaking In refer- 
eno* to the Hawaiian news received to-day, 
said that Wiloox, the ohief of the conspira- 
tom who reoentiy attempted to overthrow 

t, waa men to he feared than
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CAPITAL NOTES.

A Tientsin dispatch says tat two China* 
colonels and two captains have been de
graded for retreating from Yung Cheng.

A Tim* dispatch from Tientsin says the 
latest news from Wei-Hai-Wel shews tat 
half the northern forte on the mainland an 
holding out against the Japanese amanite. 
A Japanese ship was damaged and torpedo 
boat sunk while attempting to force the 
northern entrance of the harbor.

The Tim* to-morrow will print a letter 
from a correspondent at New Chwang under 
date of January 29, wylng that the Jap
ans* met with a slight reverse on January 
17 near Hai Chang, being defeated by 1,500 
follower! of the rebel squatter Han. The 
commander of a Mancha battalion who 
failed to support him was beheaded for 
cowardice. General Song, the Chlheee 
commander, was enjoying the New Year 
fot* at New Chwang. The mercury y was 
13 degrees ^elow sera and the Japans* 
troops were meeting with Increasing difficul
ties owing to the wverity of the weather.

Paris, Feb. 5 —A Tokio dispatch says 
®h»t the Chine* envoys won quite ignorant 
of the triok played upon them by the Chi- 

government. They inppowd they had 
been given full power to treat for peace. 
When their credentials were opened it wss 
found they had no power either to eonolnde 
or sign a treaty of peace. Count Ito Herio- 
bouml, president of the council of ministers, 
told i hem Japan was willing to open nego
tiations with a properly empowered embawy.

A dispatch to the Tim* from Tientsin 
•ays : Admiral Ting, commander of the 

ese(fleet at Wel-Hal-Wel, landed 2,000 
men on Wednesday last and made an at
tempt to recapture the southern forte from 
the Japanese. The attempt was finally 
abandoned, and the Chinese re-embarked- 
Admiral Ting, who was held by Viceroy 
Lin Knn Ytoh to be partly responsible for 
the fall ef Port Arthur, and who* oaw was 
submitted to the board of punishment for 
aotioa, was active in the shore defence of 
Wei-Hal-Wei. His conduct at the latter 
tfooe has met with commendation. The 

Chine* military commanders are at vast-

the
Militia Met Issued—Kilvert Not to 

Saeeeed Customs 
eioner Watters-

Commis-

Probable Successor to Sir J. W. 
Dawson as Principal 

of McGill.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Feb. 5.—A new edition of the 

Militia List of Canada compiled by Msjor 
Bliss, of the militia department, was Issued 
to-day. The book fo-avast improvement on 
ite predecessors, both ts the arrangement of 
the mattw and typographically.

The report that Collector Kilvert, of 
Hamilton, will succeed T. J. Watters as 
commissioner of customs is erroneoua Mr. 
Kilvert to-dey receives a- greater salary 
than he oonid as commissioner.

On the return of Sir Donald Smith to 
Canada a definite announcement is expected 
in reference to the appointment of a prin
cipal of McGill Unlvemlty in succession to 
Sir J. W. Dawson. By the last English 
mail testers had been received intimating 
that the friends of Prof. Prince, Commis
sioner of Fisheries of this city, urging his 
•election as principal of MoGilL Although 
comparatively speaking a young man, Mr. 
Prince’s scientific attainments are suoh as 
to justify confidence In him.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—A letter received by an 
Ottawa gentleman from one of the officers 
of the Btenhehn states that the warship ex
perienced" very boisterous weather on her 
return trip from Halifax to England. Fre
quently the boat’s tide guns were under 
water. The Blenheim, howevw, behaved 
splendidly throughout the trip. A uniform 
•peed ef 14 knot* was maintained* had 
Portsmouth was reaohsd In safoty.

"Probate of ta will of thél*WLoM Merck 
Governor-General of Canada from 1861 to 
I868Jias been granted. The personalty b

The oa* against T. J. Watters, late act
ing commissioner of customs, will be celled 
in the poOoe court to morrow, and by oon- 
sent of the crown will be postponed for a 
week to give Watters’ counsel a little more 
time to prepare the defence.
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the home foreign office giving the foUewfaig 
explanation of the rejection of the Chine* 
peace oommlwlonere: «At the mwting of 
the plenipotentiaries of Japan and China on 
the 22nd, Count Ito, in an addrew to ta 
Chine* plenipotentiaries, pointed eat to 
them the defect!vene* and insuffiofomoy of 
their power» He gave tarn positive assur
ances, however, tat whenever China mam- 
felted s serions desire for pesos by confiding 
actual and full powers to Chine* officials of 
snob a nature and scope as would render it 
certain that the terms which might 
•greed upon would be confirmed by the 
Chine* government, and would be actually 
oarrfod ont in good faith, Japah would be 
prepared to enter upon new negotiation»” 

Yokohama, Feb. 4—The following naval 
report of the fighting about Wel-Hai- Wei 
has just been received here. It says: 
Three forte about Paiohihyaso were taken 
during the morning of January 30, Wednw- 
de? ta®. The naval bad force at enoe 
occupied Chiappeli and bombarded Tatao 
island. The enemy's ships 
Knnglhiohln islands replied Ml _ 
fonr sailors were killed. Our ships are stiff 
outside the fort. With the e: 
the third flying squadron, all our
returned to the Gulf of Yungol__ -,
to move when ta conditions permit. ‘ The 
foreign rides are ohwrving ta movements 
about WeiHai-WeL
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TORONTO TOPICS.
Tobonto, Feb. 5.—(Special)—The South 

W aterloo Reformers have renominated 
Jam* Livingstone for the Commons, and 
the Sherbrooke Conservatives have nomi
nated Hon. W. B. Iv*.

W. A. Bell, the eity hall clerk suspended 
doting the municipal Investigation, was dle- 
mlsMd by a vote of the eounoil bet night 
after twenty-one year»’ aervioe.

The Empire staff are said to be making 
arrangements to continue to publish a morn- 
bgpeper with Louti P. Krtbe at the helm.

The local council of women, at a meeting 
last night, passed a rewlntton of sympathy 
with the petition which the focal eounoil of 
Victoria, B.C., is sending to the govern
ment to pro test against the granting of the 
request of some ÇMnase merchants tat the 
duty on opium be lowered. , -

It has been decided to hold a hone shorn 
in Toronto on a largs soaleabout the middle 
of April. The event will be provincial In 
ite character, and fo expected to bring to
gether all thé beet hones in Ontario.

Very oold weather prevails here ; it is 10 
below zero this morning. It le terribly oold 
all through the province. At Westmeath it 
fo 33 below, and at Roekliffe 33.

A convention of young Liberals met this 
morning in Temperance Ball, President 
Lyon, iff the Toronto Young Liberal’» Club, 
presiding, and a number of delegates repre
senting off parts of the provinoe were In at
tendance. The morn ng session was occu
pied in listening to speeches as to the advis
ability of forming a permanent organization, 
an idea which was received with general 
favor. Ho» Mr. Laurier addressed the con
vention In the afternoon.
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FOREIGNERS IN SAMOA-
Bsrun, Feb. 6.—The Péet, the favorite 

organ of the foreign office, says to-day t 
“The tripartite land committee in 
has oonoluded its work. The result is that 
the German claims are almost oom- 
pletely reoognlssd and the excessive de
mands of the British and Americans only to 
a moderate extent. The districts granted 
to the Germane are far better suited to oui- 
tlvatloo than are the other» According to 
the Poet 76.000 acres were allotted to the 
Germane, 36,000 to the English and 21,000 
to the American» Ibis allotment gave ta 
g®”**”» 76 P®r <*m®- of their claims, the 
English four per cent, and the Americans 
three per oent.
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OOLD THAT IS COLD.
Toronto, Feb. 5.—Intenwly oold weather 

prevails throughout Ontario and Quebec. 
At midnight It was 15 below In this eity, 
24 below at Montreal and Ottawa.

NkwYork, Feb. S.-TMe waa ta ookfoet 
night thfo eity has experienced In year» 
At midnight the thermometer was at zero 
aud a strung northwret wind was blotting. 
At 12:30 am. the meronry was half a de
gree below and fo still failles.

Chicago, Fefo 6.—Chicago to-day ex
perienced Ibeoûldaet weather thus far this 
year, ta official thermometer at ta Audi- 
tfoftam regUterfng fifteen degre* below 
*»”• ««ta b &t»n* tuffs ring in ta 
horn* of the poor and many panons have 
been more or le* wverely frost Mtto»

AUSTRALIAN MAIL SERVICE.
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lost his way 
while returning homo from Portage fo Prai
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death.

An order was made by Justice Bain this 
morning oSUtngupon the English and for- 
sign shareholder, of the Commercial bank
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Hobarttown, Tasmania, Feb. 6,-A 

meeting of the Intercolonial postal confer- 
tad dn Saturday w* attended by the 

trek of all ta Australian 
John Qavan Dufl^of Vfo.
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Ufe will bo beyond estimation.
It seems to us that it would be bettor for 

those who write on this subject to use the 
word •'oonsumptlon ” instead of •• tubercu
losis.” “ Consumption ” is a word familiar 
to all, and every one knows how dreadfully 
destructive it is. There are many who take 
but a feeble internet in the efforts of govern
ments to put a stop to the spread of tuber
culosis who . would watch with the utmost 
solicitude any effort of the authorities to 
lessen the ravages of that fell disease, con
sumption. There is, besides, quite a num
ber in every community who do not know or 
are not sure that oonsumptlon to a common!• 
cable disease. They may have a suspicion 
that it oan be “ caught ” in some mysterious 
way fro in human beings, but they have not 
the remotestidea that they and their children 
many “ oatoh ” it from sows which are kept 
out in the country miles away. If it were 
universally known that dairies are Inspected 
and oo we are slaughtered to keep consump
tion out of the community, there would be 
much more sympathy with the authorities 
than there is. Tuberculosis, is a fine term, 
and has a learned sound, but for practical 
purposes consumption is much the better 
word.

"Si--:w

gptpsl
^fcl^wwwmiMnot be a free trade 

» ‘•ti* for revenue only. One

who jogglesi with Ideas In that manner, but 
it to impossible to admire either hie consist
ency or Bto candor.

Any genuine free trader who accepts Mr. 
Laurier’» policy on account of his fine talk 
about free trade and hb denunciation of 
protection to as simple and as unsnspeotteg 
ss the silly fish which bites at the here hook. 
Mr. Lanrier’s hook, we will do him the jus
tice to say, b not baited. He does not 
promise hb hearers free trade. On the con
trary, he tells them plainly that free trade

Sr5^nwritSS^fBMltD <» tbadr codn^
more fog preparation then he thought the —

£JMr. Hogmer Regrets That tlie C.P.R. 
Cannot Change Their Rule Re 

rardtoff sight Messages-

FttiDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 18QA

FORTY-SIXTH DAY.
Monday, Feb. 4,1886.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Da. Walks* moved : “That a select 

committee, consisting of Mesure. Booth, 
Kennedy, Eberts, Sword and the mover, be 
appointed to inquire into the subject of thé
BÏÏRtT-jÿ J’sÏÏnSïÆSSi
thereon.” Lest; several of those named 
considering the matter one for the courts 
rather than for the house.

The house went into committee on the 
message of the Lieutenant-Governor trans
mitting the supplementary estimates, with 
Mr. Eberts in the ohair. Estimates reported 
to the house, and referred to committee of 
supply.

Hon. Mr. Martin presented a return of the 
correspondence respecting hydraulic mining 
company leases.

The house went into committee on the bill 
to amend the mineral aot, Mr. Ritbet in the 
obéir. Reported complété with amend
ments.

The house went into committee in the bill 
to ampnd the placer mining aot, with Mr. 
Graham in the ohair. At six o’clock the 
house took recess.

The bill to amend the lend registry 
msrsada third time and passed ; so was 
ti” MHto amend the fire insurance policy

A COWARDLY ASSAILANT.
The Urnes made an attack yesterday on 

the Chief Commissioner of Linde and Works 
os no better grounds than the accusations 
and insinuations contained fat the letter of 
an anonymous correspondent. The organ of 
the Opposition condemns and convicts itself 
of being mean and dishonorable when it 
says : “ We do not know that these charges 
are true.” Why then did it publish them, 
particularly when a Committee has been 
appointed by the House to inquire into the 
matter of the contracts for the construction ,. ... 
of the Parliamentary Buildings and I ™poe,ibk in this country under pro- 
has been pursuing its inquiries T When the AU that he does bto talk
report of that committee appears the Times Pt7 7 * *ree tiado. After having de- 
will see whether or not the Chief Commis- ^ribed and »b bsnutfae he
doner ha. done anything worthy of blame. d°” T**1 **** wlU “ ** 
Why does it not wait untU then? Thu for“m get for them this very good

thing. He says in effect : “ Free trade to 
fine, it to beautiful, it wiU make the coun
try rich ; but it to not for you. I am going 
to give you something else. I am going to 
give yon a tariff for revenue only, and I pro- 

, _ . . . pose to get nearly all the money that to re-
• a , Co-mmstioner will show good quirad * on the Government from 
judgment if he treats with etient contempt thet revenue tariff.” 
the untruthful and UbeUoue insinuations m.
made by the cowardly anonymous oorrea-1 ARGUMENTATIVE OHRI8T1AN8. 
pondent of the Times, inein nations which 
even our contemporary, unscrupulous as it 
it, does not venture to endorse.

area or PM-MUTIONS.
Mr. Sword, on motion for adoption of ITh6 Mayor’g Memory Will Be Jogged 

the report on the land aot amendment bill, *°T 6 Civic Subscription to 
moved to odd : “ The Lieutenant-Governor Flood Sufferers,
to council may, by advertisement to the 
British Columbia Gazette, provide that in
any specified area east of the Cascades, pro I The council of the board of trade held » 
smptmn^shall not exceed 160 acres.” short meeting yesterday for^oou theLl

Farther consideration of report deferred ne“ bwDg dtaPosed of to less than an hour, 
pending Speaker’s ruling on an amendment There were present, Messrs. A. C. Flnmmer 
°ffered by Mr. McPherson. felt, president ; C. E. Renouf, D R Ker

The house went Into committee on the as- H. E. Connon W H Ell* TT p . ’ 
-ment aot amendment bill, Mr. Eberts to a d 7,' E ’ H" Bo!ltook>

the ohair. I Robert Ward, A. B. Gray, H. Croft, J. jj.
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX. I T°dd T- S. Fntoher.

Dtoonssion upon the 11 mortgage ” tax was I The readicg room committee reported the 
again brought up, Mr. Williams, speaking recent thefts from the reading room and th, 
as a representative of the Canada Permanent | conviction of the thief

1*72®; I „„ „m. r,^nlkn
but declaring that the company simply add , bt> taken against aodesirable people 
it to the interest they charge. He claimed felting the room and moved that the read- 
that snoh taxes as title discourage capital , g room committee be recommended to 
from coming into the country. i?,e r“l*s requiring visitors to be properlv

Hon. Mb. Davie contended that a tax no™ mated by some member of the board 
of title sort would not have any snoh effect, and ,}? namea entered in a book in a man- 
but advised the hon. gentlemen opposite if 15?r. **milar to that prevailing in the clubs, 
they are really anxious to eccourage capital I wa® ac°onded by Mr. Gray 
to oome in to oeaae what UI ried.
practically the advocacy *of state I Harrison Watson, curator of the Cana
communism and the nationalization dian seotion of the Imperial Institute wrote 
of wealth, which by driving capital out of « foUows : “ A condensed account oT the 
Australia has largely contributed to the report of the board of trade appears in the 
hard times felt there now. He showed, first number of the Institute journal and 
however, that the efforts of some of the hon. | there are a few other notes to conne’otion 
gentlemen opposite, to permit the public to with British Columbia to the issue As 
the shape of olty corporations to set np oom- you oan understand, it is only possible tn 
petition with enterprises which outside devote very little space to each subject but 
capitalists have been encouraged to es tab even then important items of news can al 
l»ah in the province, are a direct blow at I ways be introduced Information concern, 
capital, and if successful would certainly ing the condition of the labor market is also 
Mmhst” capital »way. He extremely useful, as I receive very many
telt that with the settlement of the province applications concerning the nrovino, 
and the assimilation of the oonditione here this respect I of coarse always have the ad 
to those in other countries, the present vantage of being able to apply to the office 
high rates of interest charged on mortgagee | of the Agent-General.” 
will oome down, as they have oome during The letter was filed, 
recent years, and the competition of invest- C. R, Hosmer, general manager nf 
ment companies will enable a man to bor- the C.P.R. telegraphs, wrote to reply8to the 

from another If he cannot get his loan complaint of the council in regard to nicht 
from the first one without having added to messages delayed in the sending until the 
hto interest this mortgage tax—which after following day being charged dav rates thaï all is but one-third of one per cent., and “Th.Wb one%dop?ed^ byVthe Western
nothing in comparison with the exorbitant Union and all other telegraph companies 
interest which np to the present has in many and was designed to protect both the public 
oaaee been paid. and the telegraph company from ita agents

Mb. Williams, after farther discussion, at distant points charging full dav tolls on 
moved an amendment declaring that the messages and sending them at half rates th, 
PX£r°^h"baL8haU not ‘tomb »ny following day. We therefore do not see our 
existing contracts between mortgagor and way clear to changing the rule, as we oon 
mortgagee. He held that the clause as drawn elder it an essential one for the protection 
nmy be taken to mean that with respect to I of our business.” **
mortgagee already existing the tàx muet be This, too, wae received and filed. 

liquob licenses. paid by the mortgagee, notwithstanding any The secretary of the St John
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read- ‘Cm*10 n! Board of Trade wrote: “In reference’ té

tog of the biU to amend the aot re- raraînMMhiten^!.f,0hS?k telZ“d thU ,ls yo", C][0UJ“ November 30, re- 
speoting retail liquor licenses. Its chief oh- j-*fth® j1011- gentle- garding the inaccurate statement by Brad-
jeot to, he said, to ensure that the owner of Baoc^^v”^.^ m0rt' 4 Cu’1 have the honor to7 inform
a building shall not be at the mercy of a ^ tai. »oto»lly moving an you that the matter was duly laid before
tenant holding a license extending beyond Xtod oti ^ He our board and arrangements made to give
the term of his tenancy. He wished tooor- , i?f| *haolanae cannot the oorreotiou the utmost possible publicity,
rect a misapprehension which has been so thatti^üm^T1 wi*h,exieting <»ntraote, The circular has been published to each of 
created by some of the uninformed, shown He*™ * not U n°t »yUcd. for- f°r dmily papers and will therefore probably
by a statement which he saw to a l eltoRe,6her «orprised at the ao- in that way meet the wishes of your
paper the other day that the Jbieot of î'011.of “>a gentlemen, who, after telling | board.” yonr
this bill to to create a vested right to ,the houae that herepresen ted one of the largest | Received with thanks, the Secretary 
licenses. The aot certainly was not drawn " the Domtni°n has moved being instructed to write offering toreoipr7
UP with any snoh intention, and if any h^i ^ey oa$tlb® courtesy if to a position to do ra.
gentleman thinks that it to. to that effect. aaddlad this tax, but tiiat their Mr. Renouf asked what was being done
and will move to amend to by a provision to ^f°Te5* W1* (hear, hear), but he I about the oity subsoribtog to.tèe osdetance
the oontrary, hé (Mr. Davie) wmiid have no j ^be 1 ot£ie fiyfi.éu&rtira.
objection whatever to the amendment. arpimen teoffaradf r«n the otMrside. The Chato explained that the resolution

^ <^ZZ°7l 7 7 «j;r,:r t
proached the matter in debate without which an owner would be made rmnnnuihl. The Speaker niled on the point reserved, matter.

ül?ihî?illirL.gl<>n*i^ajtcJ9* be oonld the behaviour of his tenant. P0M HoBhcffon’e amend- On motion of Mr. Renouf, seconded by
■80 very little to complain of in what bad * .. , meni) to the land bill—providing that the I Mr. Ker. it wae decided to call tkn .0»,^

SiSî^ ih- ^

Sî.°ïï2rs.t! SS t * *“ "• ”
to,r”“rrrL

with a decided prljudtoT îtoSEt “d pla?? re1alred to ba filed by railway ™afcter wWohhad ooourred today. When 
the aooused. After 3 listening8 to “rPora‘Ion"> “d required that they should °ame™ bÇM« be was presented
all thé testimony, his vto^8 hZd “ade or apProved b7 provincial land S_a“.°®eb‘1 wlth, a,p7nl?d coP7 «fa petl-
r^du^^oonZtd 5fSS' ^Punter sab, this was a bUl &'

S6®ww«a»a3tt»
to ray during the Til 7?d to it pass without the house being tW Province, which the house cannot in any
like, kept w • «eZt StokW * bvm* “7,1; formed as to its nature. He explained «se entertain at all Apart from that, aoà 
trying to “ïoaowït" some excuse fo^M1/ w11,tb? Pr«fleesion of olvil engineering to tbelaot tbat “ there to one thing which the 
Heath • his eonoontlnn. fin.n® a r a England includes land surveying, and vet Provbloe bas to be proud of it to the charao-Wtoe^toUd Provin!iah“ve,yo« ^ *h#Jttd,0,ah7’be ^««•*•the
evidently got together and oonoooted a ïu8,bpo“ 10 1892 paB8ed an amendment to !i0rd* wîlj0Jb “** that the language
story.” Great hefd that 1 It to ^ to set t?eir vt proTldi^« that no British olvil en- °*a Potion should be reepeo fnl and tern- 
through the actions of Trustees Merohiin* gkicer may practise here until he h*e served peraî«*i *?d *ree. ^rom acy disre- 

0nB ~ . . M T , , . I^wi.8 and Glorar—the wîiXall eraôêl’ * Zear wicb eolne wrveyor to the S?otfal reference whatever. The petition
One effect of Mr. Laurier’. Montreal THU PTlRTlfl an a run faith, hope and charity who wrald prcvteoe, six months of which must be spent m*”* ”, Pr?P«rly before the bouse,

about free trade. One would suppose from milk from animals sufertog ZZ “1 tb«y occupy. Vox Cathouot e?fleer’ “d be cbjeoteE to ail such p “ »»*«“ to the petitioner all the copies

. "S'"? ^ -d^ that they" are pre“ oulosto. ^ ---------------- -- S&“ ÜToJUS-ff a » SIS fcS
p d to give the country the kind of are in most other places, people who declare HEHRI ROCHEFORTE. 8e1 a provincial land surveyor to make I ^^,ob m,ghl well be dealt with by the
trade they praise so highly. It must that there are no grounds lor the alarm that w r o r. , , , a plan of the right of way or to certify to l” 1olary “ contempt. In all hie life he
be a disappointment to honest -„a has bmn ... . . a* London, Feb. 2.—Henri Rooheforte, who kbe correctness of the plans, when the bad never before read such language as that

to to give the country not free trade to the state government, appointed to enoulre Roeheforte will proceed from%atoh to pJli S*d ^ altheeBb be rHo^lZ*!? a”thirU. a

wüss ft z "i*,*a*‘A ? ftfagajg*; æ v-*—« -
Zü?-!" dis ingenuousness in th. foilowtog theirtoiquiry and have reported. The fol- Chicaoo, Feb. 2.-The Western line. 5°n|Ç*he «B would ^.ly*™ e^slt^e I ALASKA DIAMONDS.

But when he began to à-fin m „ °wj“8 P»*»**?»» «e part of their report s figured all day on the puzzle of how to get i man wbo •»“ proved (From the

sSSHtHStT iûsssssxstisssæsSSBiailsgWËÊÈsÊês I

cry. So far as it to used to* to^urad* to>'fi * m *oaldbe *>me supervision of our tbe kidivldual rate sheets, but they will â“01îd reading refused “ on division ” diamonds. ° 6te atl Ret ready 10 wearèsssüéSs agçi&rfSE asssssfe -
b*?. |£ss!fts®&iiS5,^iL£*^,.v-

EE.-S5E

even

-

would be a more honorable as well 
wiser course than to publish a number of 
charges over a nom de plume, not knowing 
whether or not, as ft has to admit, there is 
a word of truth to them.

as a

Alter Keeess.
The house again went into committee on 

the placer mining bill, Mr. Graham in the 
ohair. Reported complete with amend
ments.

Mb Semlin resumed the adjourned de
bate on the second reading of the 
ment aot amendment bill.- He said that 
daring the election campaign he found no 
more general demand than that for the re
moval of what to termed the tax on mort
gages. He oonld not see that this bill at all 
modifies that grievance, and he felt that 
until the government does away with this 
species of class taxation there will continue 
to be a great deal of dissatisfaction. He 
would oppose the second reading.

Bill read a second time.
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read

ing of the bill respecting religions and 
charitable societies, its object being, he 
explained, to define the rights of such 
societies with respect to the holding of land 
and other property. Some of these institu
tions have by their sots of incorporation the 
right to hold land without limit, but there 
are some that have received no special auth
ority to hold land at all. In the bill ae it 
stands there to no limit to the quantity 
which may be held, but he would have no 
objection to some snoh restriction, so long 
as it applies equally to all. He introduced 
the bill to consequence of what he rather 
thought to a misapprehension on the part of 
some of these bodies, that because the legis
lature omitted to state their right to hold 

-land they have no power to do so.
Read a second time.

and car*
THE HEATH CASE-

To the Editor As a Roman Catholic 
patron of the publie sohod I wish to ray a 
few words re, the investigation of Mr. 
Heath and the stand taken by Trustees Mar
chant, Lewis and Glover. These gentlemen 
seem very dull of comprehension, indeed, 
when they could not see that Mr, Heath 
condemned himself ont of hto own month 
without taking into consideration the evi
dence of the pupils. Mr. Heath acknow
ledged the Paris episode (which every 
Catholic knows to be false) bub said he told 
the tale ae an illustration. Now, granting 
hto statement or statements to be true, it 
only Illustrates to all sensible, well behaved 
persons that he acted as a hoodlum of the 
lowest type—for no one with any regard for 
propriety or deoenoy would enter a church 
of any denomination and behave as Mr. 
Heath says he behaved at a Catholic 
church in Paris. This fact he has 
certainly succeeded to “driving home.” 
The contradictory statements made by Mr. 
Heath at the two different examinations 
held, as to how he oame into possession of 
the wafer, seem to indicate that hto mem
ory is about as defective as he sought to 
make the memory of one of hie pupils ap
pear. Furthermore, if hto elucidation of 
history to as ambiguous ae hto explanations 
of his conduct he must leave the minds of 
hto pupils in a very confused state.

I for one should be sorry jto see Mr. 
Heath's certificate revoked, and I feel thaï 
1 am sufficiently well acquainted with f the 
sentiments of my oo-religiontots to assert 
that they have far too much Christian char
ity to differ from me on the subject. Still,

. the letter of the law has been grossly vio
lated by him,and hto detention seem* not only 
extremely injudicious, but oould not fail to 
lead to many embarrassing situations between 
him and hb present pupils. Again, justice 
demands that the contumely heaped by him 
upon the faith of Roman Catbolioe meet 
something more severe than a mere “ sen
sors ”, and justice further demands that the 
personal and religious convictions of Roman 
Catholic students of the public schools be as 
oaretally guarded against insults and ritti- 
ouleaa are the personal feelings and eeli- 
gious convictions of students holding other

There are good people to the State of 
Maryland who beliet'e to keeping the 
seventh day holy and to doing on that day no 
manner of work. They believe that the 
other six days of the week are enough to 

Kootenay has begun to fulfil its promise. | labor in and to do all that they have to do. 
Not very long ago those who declared that These people think that in keeping the 
Kootenay was an exceedingly rich country seventh day holy they are obeying the 
and predicted that before long its yield of Fourth Commandment of the Decalogue, 
precious metals would be very great weie Unfortunately, one of the six days which 
set down by the 'crowd of unbelievers as tbe7 think they are free to work 
scheming and unscrupulous biomers or un- *** 1* Sunday, and after, having kept 
practical theorists and dreamers who saw *be seventh day holy, they do ordf- 
indications of wealth where none existed, | nary work on the first day of the week.

But the authorities of the State interfere

SATISFACTORY DEVELOPMENT.

and who represented every lead that 
discovered to be a thousand times I and toll them that they must not work on 
larger and richer than it really was. Sunday, and when they persist to working 
Some time ago it did appear ae on lbe tirât day of the week those author!-
If the.doubters and the incredulous had the ties arrest, prosecute and imprison them, 
beet of it. Very little was heard about the One of these men who believe It to be their 
Kootenay district, and it was confidently doty to keep the seventh day holy, and who' 
asserted that the boom had died out. Bat consider themselves free to work on every 
there were men whose faith to that mining | other day of the week, was prosecuted for 
region never for a moment weakened. They chopping wood and another for hoeing to hb 
knew that the metato were there and that garden. The magistrate pa’d no attention 
all that wae needed to make them available to their plea that they had kept the day 
were enterprise and capital. These men mentioned to the Commandment holy, 
kept on working. Railroads were projected They had, to obedience to the divine 
and constructed, and concentra ting and ] law, done no 
•melting works were planned and 
menoed. Capital, too, has been brought | b‘d nothing to do with their religion or 
into the country, and mines have I their interpretation of the Fourth Com 
been opened and worked. Ore in large mandaient. The law of the' land declared 
quantities has been shipped to the smelters tbat they should not work on the first day 
and good returns have been received. I °f the week, and it was' hto duty to enforce 

The Kootenay Mining and Smelting Com- tiiat law. He wae no doubt right. But the 
pony’s plant at Pilot Bay will be soon ready I people among whom thé offenders lived 
to begin operations, the concentrator has thought it a strange thing that the men who 
already been at work. ThU smelter is situ- had literally and conscientiously obeyed the 
•to**;j«to midst of a rkh mining district, j Commandment #f the Dsoatogue should be 
It will, therefore, receive the output of the J Punished as evildoers. There wae much 
mines of a large area. Che prospect to that I controversy and some excitement to the 
It will, before long, have as muoh work salt neighborhood on the subject. The prosecuted 
oan do and will be kept constantly to men, who proteei to be Christiana, say that 
operation. The plnoky and energetic men I *be Fourth Commandment has never been 
who, in the face of difficulties and dis* I repealed. They hold that no earthly legto- 
oouragemente, commenced the works I Mature has the power to alter and 
and carried them ont to completion will, lbat law and to substitute the first day of 
we hope and believe, receive a rich reward tbe W6«k for the “ Seventh Day ” mentioned 
for their enterprise and their perseverance. tbe Commandment. They also ohal- 
If matters turn out in that region as there I l®n8ed the magistrate and the lawmakers 
to now the best reason to expect, the Smelt- of Maryland to show them the passage in 
tog Company will not only have made a the New Testament to which the keeping of 
good investment, but they will have been to the “▼«nth day as hallowed by divine 
no-small extent the benefactors of tile whole “and was done away with and Sunday sub* 
Province. I etituted for it. Perhaps the hon. member lor

It to believed that the yield of the Koot- j ^ew Westminster knows how to refute the 
enaymtoea will, during the present year, I argumente of these stubborn religionists -for 
amount to many millions of dollars. The be b“ introduced a measure into the Legh- 
aggregate shipments for January alone are I Mtnre of this Province under which, if it 
estimated to amount to over $250.000. If becomes law, the man who keeps holy the 
this to the ease when mining enterprise to In j da7 mentioned to the Fourth 
ite infancy, what will be the output when “a®1 “d in the way prescribed by the Jew- 
the mineral resources of the region become bh law—from sunset on Friday to Sunset on 
folly developed! | Saturday—will, if he works on the first day

THE LIBERAL TRADE POLICY. I fiL^ZJ to^oZT^ pn“Wlm*,,t by
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•E COUNCIL, i
THE YUKON COUNTRY. head of the totond It fakes the mow in tow f 

Prospecta of Its Being Opened Up to fiT8r ne»r Chllkoot, the
la ended. I£nS»3£SS

wiok le to tahe pjace at 2 o’olpok from the rWit la orom-examtoatlott Ah witness |0W Mene Heme Committee Make *1within A* limits fadtoutad.7 There ate ettil
MURDEROUS ASSAULT. 12^STuwte,fd»*jhhi»?2b„î!na heH ££?«*?, hüVjÜL^v11^ “* aooawd’« »«n»ber of Recommendations |!!^® 00,UM*Uo“ to 1* mode with the5^

moB, ^ attacked about 12:30 thie morn JrouB*3Meo'el2otito& of the Chnroh of oîîr ïïa®1d\rePreeented by Mr. Belyea, reeemd I ------- ----- aleo two Motion, of «urtaoe drain to be made
^ .hy ■>«.,, »lyCtl~. Ito. » I _________ Chlri ftaug Mve. Mat, *» *.gw.p^. .1 (JST

bssss^ir*-
Hto sssUlsnts need iron bare and knuckles ____M°°* a held.,eet «wing, o literary and Business. mated by Mr. WBmot at $2.000. Tonre-

With h ThT the.AU8k* ****,) . “d to odditton to beating fab faoe into â L Pmparations have been made by the foiwS? e^ety w“ "Ç““ed with the ------------ - ™n* j^y» *oold it be decided to ££*
With bright winter weather and bright jelly.one of them struck Mm on the back of BnPhonia Oroheetral Society to giveaoon- -??totog offioeri ! Preeldent, W. H. Bar- — . t , Government street, the committee reoom!

prospects, Juneau hae the world hv the fall. I !he head with a heavy waafimh almn.1.1 "«* A Institute haU on toi gBU.8JLntT,. !?*’ “°”*Mytreaearer, Wm. Muloahy ; I ^ °lty «>unoil met lait night, aU the I “®nd «*• the Sanitary Inspector*^3ïïSîs5Hpé.4tSsssS psSSSssi'saSSSSSSSr^^^Hgmiiasâ^ÿi^Si^S
Dominion government from Ottawa, are at *"“• The Doctor could not by a^uteory ex. maUnK the affair a mccm 8 .. „ ----- -------- nee lots 932 and 833 for school purposes the ™end tiu“ *tol* be taken to provide funds
present surveying the route via the Takou am“at*on “/ bow serions were the injuries _ -------------- aAh. 50n were,-on Sunday »ite8 revert to the Crown, and the govern- i^l00at,trmJ,°a ?* tb« »«faoe drainage
river and Dan and will * t « received, and the wounded man Wm taken Before Mr. Justice Creese yestierdsv Mr ^ Sergeant Hawton In eonneotion ment hae assumed control of fk* I wready referred1 to, la order that the work
river and pan «id will return to Juneau I» So the hospital. Itisallegedtbattkeattoôk wm Bb^ *°* the defendanta/d C MoKen Jifch^ “^erou. aawalt upon Charlie Filed. * eMae- 5*? *» tone on with at once and finished Infcasss-jssa ms 3*? Lt zr—* —■—ary line. Sergeent Hawton and a «quad of police offi- ‘°8 defendants from Interfering with the uï.. .Û the,v”t*m of the eeeanlt cannot to the Snanoe committee, with a petition of mi7, ' u JME8W eiPl»iw>d that the oom-tesîsrtïstiîïïïriiî: *■ »■» «g*^Sÿiafasy-'uîsürssffissssI * IH-””k">te_g^. S?5u.h^..,5'zzsiMtI j.B-™-»».»u.asrtt.^t£zs.-Lti.'**»-
ing to the establishment of a route or road ’ “ ~ Thomas Albert Dubois, accused of 1“ . ÎÎT* ?**• Plan of *e assailants was their *10» trade license owing to the deei- Am. Williams, on behalf of the water
in ’fhf’v18.?0 *tan?ar^ w,th the ™m ores BELLINGER GOES FREE. ete*1,D8 » specimen gold nugget from the I” *1* Ch«r»o out of the way for hie sup- ■lon of the courts that a buyer of furs who 5bat they w*re moving SO as

saawaSSfessB 5acwwwa“r,i -
70rfeet°fande™mrklng now 1,1   whioh he w»ui speedUy removed to thi pro- îuiriimT th m^ w^ hunting premises from Are. Referred to fire Lv^nn *t“°UJiP*rt °f ^repo,t W” left
70 feet and will be pushed ahead until it „ m vlnoial jalL ™ pro as^nywmeof th oow wapiM (commonly wardens. I °J”T1:111 ^o wtimates same down, the rest
£nn^d8e-0f,i!>rei1U? thebUL The snow He Tries to Regain Possession Of the T , ----------------- blMkbir? fiWffin<!Iî7km0Ole’ f‘Wn’ ^oglieh Gjorge G. Rookledge offered |300 for the °*‘he report bei“8 Adopted.
is not deep in the Basin, and has not drifted Terror-Stricken Child „Th? lediee anxil**ry oommlttee request thrash ,hen P^,e“t,nt' ekyl»rii, «mall engine with shaft and pulliee now The legislative committee reported reoom
much and the snowfall is below the average ItotKaiM ’ a* tbose who can make it convenient to trZeLndvn..^'? Eogl,eb ** r?nnln8 ta the city plant. Referred to the “«“ding an amendment to thf ^5.'
of other years up to date. Bnt failj] I attend their •' At Home ” in the A O U. W h. .g and gu0. eioept that robins may I eleotrio light committee. cipal aot so that each ratenever's ta-r

The far-seeing merchants and business ------------- hall on Thursday, the 7th instant. Richard. SOth S^otamtb\.1,b Febr“*2 ftnd L, ?Qhe Market Superintendent reported ooant ahooId «et out the potentate of tox
of Juneau already realize that Juneau’s Peter Bellincer ie not tn h« m«i u a t 1800 * orchestra has been engaged for the hill «..IL m?ke* 16 unlawful to 1138 60 market fees for the month, filed I required for the expense» of the mnnicinal

supremacy as the metropolis, mining centre ,, ., . 8 ^ punished after occasion, and the low price at whioh tickets noxious M«!d«<"WTkh ,nbei<te P^otpeUy on Chief Deaey reported eight fires during government for the current year • for edu
and principal trading mart of Alaska, de- *U on tbe oharge of Bellln8 little Arthur UM been placed wiU enable all those to The export of game U en- January with a loss of $ 575. The fire oational Purposes; to keep Ui renaL for
fiahmon^ f *e“nre nP°n the estab- Lamour into slavery, as for want of evi- *tend who wish to have a pleasant evening ere raav toke^wivIf°hPt hold' alarm *" » mo»t unsatisfactory condition. manioiPftl works already ronstruotod’• to

T»keu route. So far the dense the case fell through yesterday and ? ^esame time to asrist a worth, Stotî tortotiïïLÎ! ^roe “d An“«d are estimates for a full paid del "e* improvements, and for p.yment otto-
Canadian government solely has shown a dis- Bellinver walked J ,k .7 , objeot. Tickets can be had from any of the bill »nimals killed by them. To partment at 316,347 for twentv one tereet Bnd «Inking fund on*munictoal d„h!position to build a road by this route, and I ZZ ked °Ut °* the c=urt a free committee, at Challoner A Mitohell’s, Gov torwSïr*.4 “J Um" to,T ^«tr hides alone is I men for the year, or with fift^n full I C“ried. 8 on.mumolpal debt,
hence it is natural that the people of Juneau m“* emment street, or at the door on the even- mav not hi Krtd.TS*t ?A. jhe Caeolde«i deer paid and sixteen call men, $13 143 Al» Williams, seconded by Aid Bravo
nVronto^r dMP°hed towatde the project. Bellinger, having chosen a speedy trial, tog of the “ At Home.” notdomi^ed toti^f nï ti8*" A,n,y Perwn A, pIan/or extending the fire department U ™oved to define the city’s potion m to
If a route should be constructed across the was brought yesterday before Mr J 0 ---- oaired ? .Province «nil be re- given to the report, providing for engine Tron“°9 «venue, so that either the cite Tr
range, via Chilkoot or White Pass, there is Drake The orisonerL». h i a-J h xî I ?T- Columba church. Oak Bay avenue, hunth!J^ntk # th* 11,oenee <fee $50) before houses to Victoria West, Fernwood rotd Property owners shall clean the aame^and 
a great possibility of the steamers going di-L w U „ P ... " defended by Mr. rejoices to a handsome organ whioh has bill It, ™e?Ttioned to the and Hillside avenue, with an addition to Iifc b® «wept at least twice a week. Carried
reot to Dyea, and in that event the trade E PoweU, while Hon. A. N. Richards been presented to it by Mrs. Mundle, Win- use’or mnW lî^d ^‘.Li Ho person shall the present apparatus of a fire engine, hose Au>1 Williams moved that tenders be
and travel would be deflected from Juneau, represented the Crown. The oharge was I ?,pe8. Rev. Mr. Murison’e sister in-law. other «nofn» „ y Det>.*eine> drag net or wagon and chemical engine. The new oa,led for removing the city garbage for six
ZSLlïm thU * has laid under section 264 of the Criminid Code 16ra,Ueed,orthe firat time on 8»°day the purnose lf oantori'n^fi’L T ** bli,tu°r ecgmeBnd “bemioel engine would, with the mo“to« or until other arrangements Ire
to look to the Canadian government for aid, whioh provides that : ^ ‘““«r Wde, ^ gave great satisfaction, Its appearance nond or.tandL^P2,^ ^ m “y lake> Preeent, apparatus, protect the business per- made‘
^ld.n°t5Tly h m;k“vaU American “ Every person Is guilty of an indictable tw”8 ple!wlng “d lte t”06 «weet and clear. P°°d or «tending water m this province. tion of the city;: the combined chemical Ald. Humphrey moved an amendment
MUMMdwRttaM wd whamed of the I offence and liable to seven years’ imprison-1 The.““"ion has long been greatly to need of crama iwn nm engine anti hose wagon to be placed in Vic- that the city should have the nrivileoe^i
territ^ onnH^1111#11"1 indiffe'enoe to its ment who, without lawful authority b ® in,t.rnmeiltl *>. f«»d the praise, so SHIPS AND SHIPPING. ton» West ; the Deluge steam engine and extending the work to a year P . f
territoryoonttoues from year to year. | forcibly seizes and confines or tororison. Zî I îbe oongregation appreciate very much Mrs. | hose fa the Eastern section ; a one horse Ald: Williams said h, ,ui. u.®dwto Goodall, secretary of the I other person within Canada, or kidnaps anv IM *,e fkind S'*6» which will greatly assist “ t°*e wagon in the Northern district, cause he hoped that within six months the
l*«vin° ®oa*.t Steamship Company, bsfore person with intent •••(<$) To osum h°d brighten the eervioes. Its coming will British Columbia Sealers and Their mt™68 y would remain ai at preeent. city might own its own steamer for brinolmr 
ihJfcSJu? “a effeot a Uri* «Motion on such other pereon to be sold oriptLS^ u ^‘“^“«dby a rong torvioe under the Work fop theSB»^n-N«w ^eestimatod cost of the whole extension oori for the eleotri0pl«t“ndothfr^-g
Tnl“ei*h^ f.nd P*”e®88r between a slave or In any way held in service aeainat I I®&der8hiP o{ Mr. Jones, the organist, at the A1 ^U6 ®®ason ^ew would be $20,000. Laid over till the eati- poses. The city could save £250 * nJütfl
Juneau.nd the other porta. .The fares be- hi. will.” X y “ *em°8 HUatt of the regular evening service on the Alaska Line. mates are considered. ihat way. The motion wae’^rî.dïïS
ST .toerag,Sn^0 To V8 J* ad.dlt,0n,to thil the Crown laid a 176h *n,tant- —_____ ________ ^nders for the Old Men’s home sup- Aid. Humphrey’s amendment adM
Obin, 165 • tomts K7 «T ob«rge of assault against the prisoner. He ^The entries for the Nanaimo poultry Sailing Vessels to Plv BaIwwm. T.n AlA^Wüson’s suggestion or- AiaWnaos moved that tenders here-
Cahto 812 : JrLm ™ Sitke— pleaded not guilty. • show close for Victoria tomorrow The 2. ® „ „y Between Van- dered to behanded back to the tenderers, as Ofived for forage for the corporation horses.
cTbfa $10 • & % "SSPr ,hH°n- “f- >oha,ds explained to opening prize list i. an exceptionally finfo^ com! <S0HVer “d 8«® Francisco- «°™ «d«Ut«on, had been made to the list of Carried. ^ M°“ 6or,,ee-
on f retoht fromth^sfLd’n^t, that ®he an*horitle« h»d written to Pricing not only essh prizes7 ranging from Waterfront Notes. requUitto and new tenders wiU be needed. Ald. Williams moved, seeouded by
FranoSto hM^wm rfd^i “1 *“ 5*,0h,g;n.^ and get *°mB further evi- I» to $50. but also many gold medals and ________ - . Aj£ “ked that the tenders Aid. Partridge, that arrangements be made
those stonin^a^nf^ ^ti 2?,|W d“°«. but had been nneuooessfnl. I sUver cups valued at from $20 to $120 nre- I for sidewalks be aleo laid over and the time ,or "treet sprinkling, so that on the first an-
frelffht’nvav8*» *nh^this^th the|r andhe 8vtdenc6 the °«»e was very short “°ted by the New Vancouver Coal Co.^the With th« exception of two or three The^no^8 fh«toK extended f« « we«k. of d«»t the principal streets be
* Xteofa citato' ner 5^,!^6uU ? ooouP,ed a ~nPle °* hours. Wellington Coal Co., Mr. Rosenfeld, of San «*ooners the vessel, of the sealing fleet are l826 hadno11 oaUed for, *Prlnkled-
^e amount offreigh/.hipped du^.X.71 thetoPdl^.mmen‘’ f°r fi^^Me.'madT^, "be^titton J*' ”0W aU Four cleared yeeterday, and the mSt^rK7***'*"* J** ** w- too

frrightfor'alme? orSMm!^6' f°' f0h“’ * Çy,aqaot Indiui' told bow the those of a Gabrlola Island farm^who sent 6 Very few day* aU wiU have saUed. Regents of James Bay dfstrlot asked for butriter some discussion Ui^^tton'm
Wrtor- an/the'htoh^t6^^!” f°l the prisoner and little Arthur had gone North I” » batob totalling 61. The society have °f the 52;vessela whioh have sailed, 26 have hydrant at, the corner of Toronto and carried.
&« t d ft iT, uu 1°m8e?te,Tl4<,f Mr- «-rpiSZ gone to J»P«=, leaving one-half the fleet to T<W . . fi]H» Worship remarked to regard to the
♦l.^forth.qayto^rotetoorJrd SZZ£ttJ& - f 2fft "AH T" ^ ^ — fi pZSffmSS où^toWÆ  ̂^Ætf.

r “ a-sss 881
has determined to do Something in the ohief wanting out money as witness «vent to- Daniel Connors was yesterday com Japa“ ooa8t' ottt of a total of 605 hunters dnoed to $4.60 a day and for carts $3 50 per
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choose a

Stutes maintains its pofseseion of this part “hamed and hung his head, but finally re- the sloop and the custom house books «vould i? V”" °617, ¥^**8two Whites ; Ald, MoLellan explained that there was
of Alaska territory the Canadian govern- flatting that the child was miserable had «how this. But they shelved nothing of the •®“m«nded by Çapt. J. Wil- money in hand to pay that bill and several
ment wUI doubtless favor the Taken trail if L p«id prieony $90 for him. There was a $20 I kind. I Uams, [sud carrying a crew of 19 Indians, I hundred dollars besides.
the survey proves that 18 isat all practicable. «oM Pk*». two $10 gold pieces and the rest nn ... , ------------. „ , I a"d th,<LïV°rite’ McLean, with a The eleotrio light committee reoorted
It is very probable that a new tomi wUI w*s in silver. I,, ,.H* P°pU* of the second division of the *ew of 7 whites and 36 Indians. I that they had let the tender for
spring up on Canadian soil if a trail should Mattosk, Toutanoee’s «rife, told praeti- f hrifJ f!w »m ?e*,t?rday enï°y?d <*« J business or the rah north to be divided. Nichollee & Renouf, the lowest tenderers

F-sssgs; ss e^E sutsxz afwrsàus- sas sr
time and expense for the miner; British BelUngeris poesession at the time of hto ar- ®?var?or t,G*î“°ü’ P®“dl“g I Northern trip these7ships will call at vari I, Ald- Williams to explanation to Aid.
BHH h W°ÜÜI d° îhe «wying trade and land rf* ooneiated of one $20 and two $l»gold sptoi^^to!6 in htoteachtoo 0ae plaoe* “ fol*ows : ^onoh at Seattle atat®d that the men had not only
British goods at a British custom-house. P1**» “d a lot of stiver. I ™"“ ‘®aohi"g ofthe hietora |.|6(ÿr 30 and Je,v 5. viotoria Jnne 2 ?nt the branches overhanging the street
There would be more sensible liquor régula- J. ,hfr- PoweU, for the defence, held that no I connection Mr ir«^nfan0afJLÀMt 7nitk j I «nd July 7 ; Ounalaska, June 15 and Jnlv Ikn,1 bad ont • P»rt that «vason Mr. Blake’S
lions and goods desirable for the interior kidnapping had been disclosed nor any evi- th“ y!?t^?ayv1r?>®lved 20'i St. Michael’s Island, Jums 20 and pr^at®Prop«rty- Report adopted,
trade could be token to irithout duty, it denoe to make an offence under the act. ai,!, 8i îî./’ f Py ?, aw^<* July 25 ; Kotribe Sound, June 30 and . ïke home committee reported that they
8 ™'y a qoeation of a short time, if 7good He would like a ruling from the court. - Z 8**&ry 8 August 5. The company h« made ,0“d »he home as a Whole olran, «v.U

trail be opened, when there muet be buei-1 The court held that it was true the clause b ard . rangements whereby tourists will have an I comfortable ; the arrangements for
ness enough to support a good sized town. headed kidnapping, but it was dot lim- *.81r,_Ifc beoomee opportunity of visiting the Arctic seas, the veotllati,’ga were not satisfactory ;. blinds
mMtmeehhanteMf Vl0£?ria “nd*rstand this 1to kMwwpfa*- On the other hand Mr. that toview^dtoe ohargeagaiuS youo®gjwB Y?*on rlverl Behring strait, Diomede "®!® “f"*""1» thepantry was too small and
matter thoroughly, as they have had years Rickards hadnot proved that the prisoner I ndeconduct to your poet tion of teacher totoe Wands to the Behring sea, the volcanoes of ^ ™ot adequately fitted ; the walls needed 
of experience with similar business enter- was not the father nor that he did not stand ?cb2°1~85lch mlsounduct consisting of the Aleutian islands, and the Alaska Den- kalsomiD,nR, and a number of small im- 

«nd wiil urge upon their legbl.tnre «-lo®» Parentis to the oWld. X» impa^tof^ctiK to? Œl inL8nla- The steam schooneî MUchfef, P'^fn*-were suggested ; also that there
fKe*.^tCe88Ifcy °Pen*n8 UP the interior eo Hjm. Mr. Richard*—But even then he your daw on the 16th ult.. hte Honor tiStimit.- whioh ma<M a special trip to the Yufc0111 inmatee capable of working should 
that they may control its trade to supplies would have no power to sell a child to a Council has been pleased to sus- river last year for this company, expects to Ï7 ?°mething to do. A verandah should
and transportation, receiving to return bribe of Indians. ^ ,le.î°her nntë *?« «eeive another such contrat to thTtonrre b,® » Mveral «ore. of land should be en“
Yukon gold and the furs of the interior. The Court held, however, that a parent qutred into by the^unoU^f puWic^itrùS-' ot\a few months. olored and suoh of the inmates as were able
Wo matter where nor by whom the trail |g might sell the services of a child, as to the “on. and I have further to inform $ on that toe a ban VRAvorarm-Tri .... * «houW cultivate potatoes and other producebuilt, the residenta of the valley of the «“® bfadtog an apprentioe. He bad no fa? ,potion «vlUat ÏÏ7ari?J ... *******™*°-™oovvxb line. for the home. Other changes werereoo”
npper Yukon will be materially benefited. I right to sssume any thing. Id must be orooMd ° to01»6 yoH^ u Meiari',^een * Company of Vancouver, I mended ; the regulations were described »s
f hevalley of to. Yukon m/yteZLl ^?wu toat Bellinger had acted without law! Bty<£. °0n8M®ration of tEe office Ihm made arrangenmnu, with reme San|ned,qn»te, and some pro^r^stem “ 

fropa Juneau by four different routes, cross- 6,1 authority, otherwise there|was no ease. “ I have toe honor to be, sir, Francisco shipping men for a fortnightly | bookkeping was strongly advised,
ing the coast rLge of m^fatos tim^T, Personally the judge might form hi, own ••«gten^r°Ur0bedient oi!W*“u!?VGoIda» Am Bragg oom$»Wt£t when he
many passes—the Dye* or Chilkeetpass. oproion, bnt was only at liberty to go by the (glgnedj.^^^ Æ.P.jnfl°^i__Hnn I TenntoalCity. The barken-l visited the house last Sunday hé found tile
the Ghilkat, Moore’s or the White pMsfsnd evidence. Ae to the charge of assault no I “Nell Heath, Bsq, High School, City.'* * !fiH h»T^ae*on the new line I inmates untidy and dirty, more discipline
Takou. As the Chllkoot is the only pass f°ro« or duress wee proved to make It appear . ---------- - . . j the servioe on Thursday next, w*« neededi The caretaker should llve to
used to any extent it is this route the7miner I ^h*1 force had been need. wTH a.l ?g P®°din« arson case, to which I »>»d will be followed by other vessels. It is the house at night. The home naa oer-
will select. From Juneau to the summit of Mr. Richards then Wanted to call the boy, 8t,ok*,0fth *• aoonsed of having ap- P®1, whether or not Viotoria will tatoly not improved under last year’s conn-
the Chilkoot pass is a dtotonoe of "“miles! But Mr. PoweU objected that as the oa£ I pi^.,th® ïroh to the house on John street, b* Included to the potote of call of toe new olL year* 00,*,,-
Small steamers ply irregularly between here was closed this eonld not be done. of which he was tenant, passed ont iff the I but as she has already a good five day I Ald. Whuams oototed nnt tk.s u.
and Dyea, th/ b%S J navigation, Lordablp sustained the objection and ^mim? ?, ,>d0IW>d ,beto* briievld shüL! 1® Sa,*?rM*o^oo it is was no room^toühe Sou^forthe^Vret^!
a hundred miles northwest of Jmiean. ordered Ae prisoner's discharge. Bellinger £££*%&%££} of "J* J bel,#ved *be wtil not be placed on the route. 1 to live to ; ns soon as the money wtT^ted
Daring the early spring these boats usually walked out of the box and going towards I p®tent .oiation. There were four wit-1 marine notes. I for the various renal™ ,7. um«ail a day or two.fto the arrival iff too "bore little Arthur was seated beckoned the |j^*Xa^datl ®f %*■ Awaiting the sailing of Ae steamer Ml,, would find an ^ P*kU°
mail steamer, from the Sound. The trip in I b^*0 Mtow hlm^ \ J^^Odof Dsrey of the fire chief for West Coast point, on Thureday Ald. WiMONreldtoe role, must be
good weather is made to twelve hours if W,th « b>ok of *««» Ae poor oWld stared MtableGilehrist of Ae oily Lrentog are a large number of passenger,7 °*rrled out—by the inmates. He Instanced
there is no toiring to be dene and Ae regu- for » «ornent at Ae men, Aen looked help- P the^tosur- faoludlng eight of the Nor weglanVwhoi one tomato who had that morning retired to
»r fare is ten dollars, each nas^r I ^ssly around and bursting into tears obeyed. 1 ff.0*,.*?* _ oar?<>d> and Ma«T Y°° VoW | ,hort time Iso went Norto to oolonize at Iwork- AU Ae inmate. WtoTw^Tabto 

furnishing his o«rn blankets and provisions. Constable Hutchison intercepted Beilin- vwwtion bntwo^HtoktWit^iyL* T H*1,a Cool«» a°d who, with other late ar- ehould do someth tog, just enough to keep
If the party is a large one with considerable ^“before he ,~nld have the court room, whtoh took ffi^ to! 2vab ,rom North Dakota, are gotog to theni ^ health. . kWp
baggage a scow to loaded with the «nd Ae judge’s attention was called to fae ^*?1* P1*0® “• day afbw the fire. Quatstoo Sound. Besides these passêno*™ Ald MAnMiru» .. „miners’ outfits ; if the tide, arehtoh I ™«tter- The spectators, who had watohed hW’?he “ld« “ti «»■ the Mischief ha. atoo^^awritb^hTTO AM Brîgf.^fLf th#
the boat sometimes goes over the ■* 1 Bellinger wlA indignation strongly dentateAI ”7f°Uy toformed her^ that his plaoe had shipment of cattle for San Juan* MgL»i- *?g_ L ?. «Bremen would
the head of Dougto. hl»d thus raving I °° their tores, were greatly relieved when I do^^Then he resumed an Not having made dotoretitoV yesterday I “Kslsbof^J à/
nearly twenty miles of travel besides avoids Jad««r°Bk **1?.7“ I‘*0?*devour3 médite‘1^“” toJTPi Tl,th™he Baetern «xprea, the C.P.K. steam7 get along £ry wStt^ ^W9"*d
mg the rough «raters of the Taken. If the fearing Ae ohUdstiU to oharge of Ae police ld i<Iy„y?“ „J,roood"®. t?r*' , *b® had ship Empress of Jspan «riU not leave here Am Bragg held that a nin, , .
tide, are not high the reow may be ro«^ Bellinger would have to prove beyond doubt “.dî, g",k«'0"y°ï *tto OT* «Æ about noon to-day Aplrtfromth! I of reap and^^ter would
over the bar by the little tug Julia, and Ae ‘hat he was Ae father before he could claim 1 jgj* w®0 *221®°* of flo« which Sail, loss A Co. are oiptine. too, ththome WlaoktoJ & db'
steamboat «rill take its course around the | tbs boy. I that there waan-V*™2fÎTT I eMPPtog, the vessel will have but little I His Worshit thoueht hITÜm 2.*.,

F “f 1.?^, \rnS2,t brssïT-u'X'zï.,
often subjected to Ae fierce winds Dtstrossiim ffldney and Bladder diseases re j he came home,^£d he lrteked^î^ôve^^re PV «ÿbttw»ivlng minor repairs. It to the I The report was laid over fo?the estimatessSSfessi&rSswsshasffm SÙVJ01^1 saswest wtod like a d^M , °?T w to a groat surprise and delight on account ofS ,?‘dJ,h** he knew very well that he set the . —^wtotely necessary to Ae mean-

U'h/u.he stramer h?s com.aüonndto^he K Sol^ to Victoria by the insurance people. I „l,h the whole b|*n excellent remedy to? ŒtoVrëd Dii' J® «^aragu is oompletodwly on that per
tne ,teamer has come sroand to the { D. a. Campbell. f thing had been burned.” Continuing, hei*inei*- Mbs. Matthew Mabtw. Am of Government street lying bettroen

• ■ ' f Beeti»,(to I Humboldt and Pandora streets, and until
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THE ATHLETIC AHSOMAMON
1™.». HMbT^i 'tfeâi^ .t 

Officers of the Popeiar James 
Bay Amateurs.

-7. 1. • Z
that the foti-owet.w 
to the association, whi

_- ■ TlllT . , „__::act yj&Iymbob.
T* X!:■hell presented 

1 ordered front
i ‘ <^THEjprre

A meetino to diseuie the advfmMBty ol 
T-r- , .. o. .. j, . „ , setahttehlng > oreamefy ht thedfobtas wit
“Owing to this cause, viz., the want of be held at the South Seenleh haSttis evén- 
proper racing Craft, we were unable to send tog. s

wè b ad an excellent ohanoe of winning* *****1 ™ ■oofofy^i foowaH However, Meem/Vatm and Maeaaby “^klered, make with little practice a 
upheld the honor of our association hy win* ,tron8

K.“r.^£;.œ .S-rsa
west Rowing Association, and avers effort Dr. Hands, a thoroughly capable master, 
will be made to have the annual regatta bel* until.ueh iimeae the Council of PuMtoh- 
to Victoria or Bsauimalt this year. We struotion tita» hav. thoroughly sifted rad stated
have already proved that we know how to decided the matter of complaint against Mrw he thought that mffltiTmt evidence would be 
menage a regatta, and should we be eneoeee- Neil Heath. It Is understood that the to- *” ™o™gn>i enmoteno evidence would ne
fnl in our attempt, the ambtanoe of all the qulry will be prooeeded with to-day. , WN®*1*4 60 ehow that daylabor was pro
members will be osfled upon to show our --------------- ferable to the oontraet system. He read a
neighbors what we can do. The holding of to residence of Mr. Thomas Lawrfe, letter from Aid. Williams regretting hb un-
the regatta here would be of great benefit to Michigan street, was last night the scene-of avoidable absence. 8 8
our association and to Victoria at large, and a charming home wedding, to which Mss' " juZ w a Rden moved that “ Whereas 
your committee will use every endeavor to C. Lawrie and Mr- A. Colby were the eon- .u- _L_-‘ tinn of all dtv work on streets obtain it. From the last communication of traeting partira The bridesmaid. were' a^ wam^MtoTu a
the secretary of the N. P. Association it Mimes Whlttow and Tranent, while the faDatfen of munid^T govemment^ «d 
would appear that the matter is to be laid groom was supported by Mr. Redgrave, -hereas dav labor 11 carried on under the before the president at an early date. The kr-rad Mm Cntby will make their hem. fern
TTïï “TS? ue4h* £ h[œeelf ,evo™ to Vl0tOrU- _________ men, is preferable on the grounds of soon-

»rhÜdta»i L. st k.w A 8H0RT t,me »go the crew of the omy, sfltoieooy and the svoidanoe of useless 
sgüno« rivshta wss h.ld eteMner Clty o{ K-togston had a remarkable litigation ; and whereas enoh work, if done 

Westminster a eraoe regatta was held experience with two sea gulls which they by d<y labor, would best protect the inter-
sii th! oaptnred aboard the vessel The birds sett of citizens rad ratepayers, while by the 

gratifying to be able to state that all the „fter being colored red rad blue respect- oontraet system the benefits arising from 
W7r” ^«°.lnol! Ively were given their freedom, when to the each work generally accrue to aliens ;

asmoiation. Mr. Maoralay won the single ^jtonishment of those watching them the “ Be ft therefore resolved by the citizens 
paddle race, Messrs. Watson and Askew yne bird was immediately attacked and rad ratepayers in mass meeting assembled 

The following report presented by the were successful in the tandem, rad the four kiUed by , grest floek of gulls, while the that the Mayor and council be earnestly re- 
managing committee tails its own story : peddle race was won by Messrs. Watson, red bird was apparently not notioeà. quested to have all work on streets, drains,
To the Member a and Shareholders of the . . __ „ : -----1 sewers rad waterworks, etc., performed by

James Bay Athletic Association. a The first meeting this season of the Vio- day labor, rad that a oopy of these résolu-
Osstlïhïk -In nresentim? onr fourth ‘P*“ul C0™m,l‘te! Higgl°e î,h ,b torla Gun Club was held to the Hotel Vio- tlons be sent to the city council.” (Ap-
Gentlemen -In presenting onr fourth head, was held at the Philharmonic hall In torto last evening, there being a good attend- nlauae.)

annual report it gives ns greet satisfaction aid of the association on 19th December. anae. Officers for the enrolng year were P In advoiwtine dav labor Mr Eden said
Un,ortnn‘tf1y thf entertainment had to be elected as follows : President, 0?to Weller ; he^eld that^^r rap^Wrt^'by foremen 

Sdd â™ther .uo«Mful vear to ourcredit g™t?°n*hd r°™ ‘ta. orJgh,al date ^”*7° vice-president, R. Jackin ; trees.. Cbm. was required. Aid. Humphrey had stated 
Oor^tal nnmTricsl.^Lhh rt oresent U 8Jr John Tuempson, P.C , K. B. MoClnakey ; and captain, J. W. Switzer, that the cemetery land hid cost $12,000.

119^ I? to*h^rdlv neMMarv^^for^^^s “o ii^ Ph^ ° * °f Can‘f T‘ Among the matters np for discussion was He (Mr. Eden) had worked there and could
iT. fir rfirfiîî™î™wlyn,.fcrn^!, the1?»» eminently successful -rad netted a the proposal to secure new ground* for the say Vh.t «h« «n.«i of th. nleaninp and a»in.
rad individral^^rt”l«vs wautoed to 8,°<>d roond 8°™ for ^e benefit of the aseo- club, those at Macaulay Point having been lug of the 10 acres had cost about $1,500.

^a„. “°“~1
üïab.T.°2“iLn.AS.’LT.gihl» M2ÏYrŸ^h™d S2” N"î'?*£* f“"R .««rftod «»! ‘Jr* °1 "T1! ^d. b”
this resneot as vears go on. TuM k- LT-j .h.I funeral of the lata Dr. Rrawick yesterday; spent. This was a matter that should be

The financial statement for the year will the members, and especially the younger WM a large representatton of the tiiqulred into, He went on to say that he
be read to you by your secretary-treasurer, ones, will keep np their Interest in this niedioa,1 men°f the funeral took; ^ad worked at the waterworks and held
rad we venture to say yon will find it satis- branch of athtotio^ which tends so much Mr. E. B Paul a residraoe^ W that the work was not properly attended to.
factory. While on this subject we are toward, physical development. Korth Park street, rad wra weU atfended. He read » itatement bv John Burns, the
pleased to be able to state that we have eue- With reference to the protest re the At St. John s ohnreb^H«rt |b. J^nns con- EnglUih labor member of parliament, whi<* 
needed in materially reducing the heavy ..Crane, McGregor & Boggs’” cup! en- d™tod the funeralt Cervices, ^ appropHàto stated tlta* ; in_ every department of public 
debt incurred during the old regime of this tered with the Canadian Association of “Q81“ was rendered. The pall-beards were : ; works in London the contractor was fast 
association, and this hesvy weight is gradn- Amateur Oarsmen, we have to report that Dr- J-V. Davie, Dr. Hasell, Dr.Richard-! disappearing. The speaker believed that to 
ally being removed from off onr shoulders, owing to the inexcusable delay a£d length 0“’^'?' 2®°' 8im°n’ Jl D' TwU* “d ^ rf^oonomt *1!^ t.h!

In onr last report we had occasion to refer of time taken to ooneider the protest we Capt- Booh°>,n' ^ 7,h® ^^LhU hTheld^ha^h, ,.
to a scheme then on foot for the amalgama- made on behalf of Mr. Scott as against Mr. * Wrhtmtn9tvr nnrva.onnA.nL ynfnrrl.. ' Dl®^rlot °f Columbia he held that there- 
tion of aU sport. In this city under one insti- Johnson of Vancouver, toe real fist of the toThe ^ A *h® oom“^,ioDer’ f°i K18^ 3

-2i.73£ï .*£■ ÏÏ.“Sr“J.abî
oonBlderatloD. Th.t aobeina we, never the'N P R A°nad toundrUr"’7ohnion ’not *nCld luld aocptebly filled the poeitton of oontcent, end tnBMtnnea, Eoglend, e eeeeer

„„ .2d75 iXN.ï .K„tinïï?s « S.ir.r.b'ïï KT^üe^riSr s aEtsst âïïtïï,h. b,n ..bed.n..^.b„.,b,h. bn.-.A.b.w’b.to.,.» tbnb S ebe.^ M.000 b, tb.

K ’ w ü ni. A “ Won and the C.A.A.O. (as onr aaeooiation won the respect of each Individual, rad that u nr t t ai v. u u .u . nu
fallen through altogether. Anyway, it does tobothl, it was necessary in the inter- would 1» imnoeaible to eroto toohtohlV ■ , Mr. TV. J. Ledingh*m held that the ques-
wm not enoh a scheme as would esta of amateur sport to know whether the }„ „ratoe of *^10»* a^dtionresolved Itaelf Into one of management,
hnve met with the approval of your CA A O would recognize the finding of with whltof he deil^with mttttonbî^ht ^ .^hoir wM <*eapgr.t|w» oontraet Ubor
oommlttee, who wish to assure you that the N.P.R A;, as the regatta was governed before him The slmnto knowledra to*! M,# principle that » WM better to buy
•hoold ray plausible soheme be brought for- by toe rules of the C.A.A.O. We en- the mvIi™ "had.jV. good# at first hand. The fault with oorpor-
wardtoey wtoygive it,ttoir most earnest dLvotad^.mlosblem^nt toaooord.nL had“ ^"efiAd eff!ot ra !ve^e.m! *Uon day Uborlsy intoe fact that in the

SBsSB=-.« S=SrSs?B BBSiffifciSSpleased to add that the Victoria Yacht our requestfand we wlsh to add that we of the high portion which he held. power to hire and discharge
Club hsa affiliated with ui during the past derived no sssistraoe from the Bnrrard In- The following gentlemen were fnvReffto, PWyiMt **? ?*“!? *h®n •*}
year, which is a stop in the right direction, let Rowing Club in the matter. We still dine with HU Honor toe Lieutenant Gov> ««“-l nb reasgti why day labor should 
rad has added to the prestige of onr assooia- claim, rad rightly, that Mr. Soott U en- emor last evening : Hon. Senator Mao- °ot K M ^▼“♦•Keons ae oontraet Ubor.

. ... . . titled to toe possession of the cup, whioh donald, Hon. Senator Molnnes, Hon. Dl Uw^otado jt possible to give onr
Turning to the events of the year, we unfortunately U beyond onr power to ob- W. Higgins, Mr. Joseph Hunfer, M.P.P. : own to^Mpetple a better show and put the

must begin as usual with onr annual danoe, tain. Mr A W Smith M P P • Mr D M mone7 into circulation among them. Re-
whioh WM held on 28th March at head- We ^ oniy »dd that your outgoing 00m- Eberts, M.P.P. ; Mr. J. P. Booth,'M P.C: <** 'tree" ««wer built by day
quarters, rad was, if possible, more «uooeee- mittee have had the interests of toe asMoi- Mr. J. M. Keilta, M P.P. : Mr. T. E. Klt^ l»b<*,Tie1Eild that the work was done under 
fnl than Its predecessors All onr gneste ation whoUy rad solely at heart, and have ohen, M.P.P. ; Mr. Thomas Forster, M.P.P.> diMdvratage^, m toe engineer had given 
spent a most enjoysble evening, and carried done their utmost to win the appreciation of Mr. F. C. Cotton, M.P.P. : Mr. H. ‘Ik: lto<* Î* tod ramng other things
away with them the impression that what- its members, and they hope that their efforts Helmcken, M.P.P. ; Capt. John Irving, tbe men employed were not ploked men Uke 
otnr U attempted by the J. B. A. A. Udono have not been nnsncoszsfnl. We are sure M.P.P. ; Mr. J. B. Kennedy, MiP.P.-; Mr., oontfM*ore employed. Allowing the extree 
thoroughly. The .uooess was not only that the Incoming oommlttee wUl work in John Braden, M P.P. ; Mr. J. McGregor, «Awith Mlti» dUadvratagee, 
aeoial but also financial. Onr best thenke the same spirit, but we would remind yon M.P.P. ; Mr.iJ^. Hu»e, M.P.P.- ; Mr r! m«°,wMklag shorter hours than 
we due to our lady frienM, who so kindly that the assistance of each rad every mem- McPherson, M.P.P. ; Mr. Robert Beaven, W«rk, th» improvement had been dope as 
satiated ne rad so materially added to the bet Is required to work for the welfare of Mr. W. 8. Gore, Mr. A. 6k Smith! <*«Ply »• by epntpsotore with picked men 
snooese of the event on that occasion. the association whenever he finds himself Mr. A. W. Vowell, Mr. A. H. Soaife,, M*. *ndlan«*r honr*- Day labor was fast super-

At the beginning of the boating season we ceiled upon to do so ; rad with thet assist- E. A. Jacob, Mr. J, F. Fonlkee. . ^ ! 1eW$:9*^paol1 labor.
were again made aware of the fact that the anoe, which we Me sure you will readily -------------- . . : Mr, B. H. Wm* favored the day system.
influx of members waa rendering the boat give, we hope that the coming year will The St. Catharines Star of January 19 It had been said that the city could not buy 
house too small to accommodate all the prove even better than those past, and that eon tains the following : “Mr. George Mo-' material u cheap as a contractor. (A voice : 
boats. Tour committee therefore had an we ahull be always able to maintain the repn- Clnakey, one of the oldest residents of the “That’s all rot.”) He hoped the gentle- 
addition built in whioh to keep the racing tstion which we think we have justly earn- city of Toronto, died on Saturday In hie wae right, bat it had been urged that 
boats; thus augmenting toe number of ed, namely, the premier athletic association eighty-third year. Deceased bad lived ip the oity oonld not buy ae cheaply as an in. 
racks available for private boats rad oanoes, of the province. Toronto for fifty-two years, honored rad to.' dMdaaL If it wm so, it was a most serious
rad they venture to think that this expend!- All of whioh is respectfully submitted. speoted by all who knew him for hie storting reflection on old oonneile and upon the men 
tore has been advantageous. (Signed) H. Dallas Helmcken, honesty rad industry. He was a staunch wh° sold the materials, rad argued a com-,
. The annual regatta in honor of Her Ma- President. Conservative rad earnest Christian worker, Wnation on one side or the other. There
ieety e birthday wae, m usual, held on 24th February 5,1895. and a kind husband sad father, and pre- W6re people who, as private individuals,
May, and toe management of the amateur — ♦ ■ 1 served his mental rad physical vigor to a re- were perfectly honeet, but when they dealt
races was again entrusted to this associa- SHIPS Atm krtppivc markable degree. ; He went through toe with a corporation they felt they had a
tion. It le gratifying to be able to report omrrlfltt. cholera plague which wrought such havoc in right to make a better deal than with pri-
that all toe prizes in the amateur events sails fob china and japan “ Muddy York,” rad many a sufferer w*e veto individuals. So peopk had to have a
were secured by members of this association. . ' oared for rad brought back to life by hie different publie conscience before there wm
An nnneual amount of interest wm taken in Between three and four o clock yesterday kind mlnietratlone. HU ohMooal cure revpi ”*1 Mr pUy in public institutions. It wm 
the senior four-oared race owing to the fact «ternoon the L.P.R liner Empress of Jap- lutloned the treatment of thU dlseMe In the wgued that workmen would not work as 
that the Bnrrard Inlet Rowing Club (which rente to the Orient, dropped anchor early years. He wm a mechanical genius of brad for the oity m for a private person.
bM not been represented here for two or °?t!r d the »rrlv»1 high order, rad excelled in the manufacture He denied that. (Applause.) If there wm
three seasons) sent down a very formidable _nder wj™ *“• Vlotoria mail* and 0f snare drums rad other musical instru- • good trusty foreman day., work could be
orew, who were confident of taking the *?îflen8*re\ -T®e “VP ,,0Mî*ee£? OMgo, 91,. mente. HU daughter by hU first wife, carried out better than work by the oon-

Dtne cap back to Vancouver, and who 0®0e“ke of/,flo?r’ ,ohie^ Shanghai and widow of the late Aid. John Kent, U many tractor.
titled to every praise for their magni- ^ t?” Ar0m th2 time* a grandmother, rad the four children Aid. McLellra, referring to the granting

fioent performance ; hut they found in onr X*ol®r™ ““U), 2,000 bales of ootton, rad by hie seoond wife are grown np and settled °* * contract for sidewalks by the present
senior orew they had foemernworthy of their 'J’00*’ 26 ton* of general merobandite. Her in life—Thomra, in Denver.CoL ; Charles, in oounoli, said he had acted for the best. He
steel, and they afterwards manfully ac- pM**nger« Inolude 12 Chinamen Victoria, B C.; AnnU, wife of Mr. J. E. wm prepared either to have work done by
knowledged the superiority of our orew. trom Victoria. Roberts, of toe London Guarantee and oontraet or day work, as wm best for the
The cup now belong to thU association by will not touch at Vancouver. Accident Company, Toronto ; and Florence, oity. He reminded the meeting, however,
virtue of that handsome victory. W. Soott Messrs. Keen & Co. Informed the Colon- of Mr. William Pettigrew, of Merrib- that they were only 300 out of some 3,000 
and J. Adeu won Ihe senior rad junior sculls isr’a Vancouver correspondent yesterday ton- Deceased wm dUtratly related by pr 4,000 ratepayers, and he oonld not be 
respectively, and the junUr fpnre were won that theU contract with the owners of a marriage to ex Aid. John S. MeOUUrad, ef bound by a resolution passed by snob a 
by Mr. Jorgensens orew. In the single fleet of vessels to ran between British Co- thU oity. May he rest In peace alter a long «mall proportion of tWs ratepayers. He 
paddU canoe moss Mr. Maoanlsy was vie lumbia and San Francisco lor one yeM had •“* eventful life.” hoped to have a by law passed providing for
torionaover the Vanwmver representative. bMn signed. The names of the vessels   fs street paring to be carried on thU yeaf by
Jfor toe better entertainment of our friends oonld not be given, bnt many of those, how- A veby Urge audience wm delightfully W work, so that they could tell by the end
we essayed a reception booto, where mem- ever, whioh had recently loaded tomber for entertained at St. John’s schoolroom yes- Ï» ifwt what it would cost. He had

*LWe t°.reg^le t?e^r, Mends with San Francisco, would be on the route. The terday evening, the concert being the third gone into thé connoif M an independent 
jÿhtratretoment. Out thanks are due to vesaeU wlU come up loaded with freight for of a aeries that U proving deservedly rad proposed to stay that way and do what 
J*® lfcdi^.Mld gentlemen of asoUot oommit- ballast and will proceed direct to Westmin- PopnlM. The features of the evening war* bo considered right and juet. (Applause.) 
^•7?7*7 °j jbe booth, star, where they will load lumber at the many—Ihi faot the programme wm made up Aid,. Maomillra oonld, not

11^ Brnnetfce “Hi», tailing again for San Fran. etwdal features. The appearance of the why the city should not be able to pnrohaae
we shall repeat the cisco. They will not touch at Vancouver, mradriln orchestra wm much, appreciated; as cheaply m an individual if material wm 

experiment this year. . . . Mr. W as previously reported. Miss Powell recited ae she always doM- bought en bneUw nrincltie*. He held

£2: -'C. —— ------------ x Trsutss? izfsr»*thus beoomlng his own property. A writ for a mandamus wm yesterday pathetic soprrao^hioh^he uses with' toe ** tm- y individual. Aea
Onr annual club regatta wm held on served upon Mr. Farquhar Macrae/polii* good tMtoXatro* artist • Mrs. Janlon y *'ll0r Wîe pr°51"

August 25, and was, if "possible, a greater magistral to require4 him topZdb" Mxt. “d Ma «LvanteoÜ Pï*
success thtt ray former on^ The finest of summary way with toe haaringrad deter- Richardson were resp^)tivri!y as oompeteM teiStaXtoe U. toUJihl toi

*S»I5S
by Mr. Widdowson’e crew, while the senior judge of the Supreme court for an- order to will nrevent hk lwlmrP heard In ol y to aao that the twtney went ae directly

-
■8eVerU °M,ib! trte1by,thg P0110* magistrate. The Roberte ; ' " - ‘•«‘"'cW.g, Me, hn,

novelties were totradnoed tote the pro- magistrate held, however, toat he had no recitation,

wm 'rat home” to all Its frlende, rad we mltted for triai Bnmtfhe Itedtim rawS, ^

6EhEFS^Fzi!5,s te’^h^&ïd^
mente *[®rk®d the*r bardeet and*edd5i Mr. Belyea, holding b waa manda tory on Mrs. Jsnion i guitar sole. Mr Arusw 

___^ °°r B0W Bw,y Eueoeaeful enteé- the magistrate to try toe oaae, hra taken the eomlo songs, Fred. Mtoardson^STg*
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A Very Interesting Report Ffora the 

Committee Showing the 
1 Brightest Prospects.

**V. ÛM•:j-
it. y -i - c-fia*

%ru t't.There are now a tinker ef 
tion, andthe R1; Â.«i> IfU.ii. ir • r, •# -

The respective advantages and dleadvra- 
tage* of day labor end contract labor on 
municipal work wie the subject of a largely 
attended meeting in theetty hall last night, 

it being sppar-

■
-

The annual meeting of the James Bay 
Athletic Aseeclation wm held bat evening 
at the chib house,'With a large and thorough- 
ly representative attendance of the members. 
The president, ïtr. H. D. Helmcken, M.P. 
P., occupied the chair. The main b usine** 
arose ont of the report of the oommlttee, given 
In full below, which brought out general 
commendation of the efforts of the manage- 
ment during the past year, whioh have re
sulted in placing the institution on a better 
footing than ever before. The reports were 
duly adopted, rad the managing committee 
for 1895 were then ohoeen by ballot 
as follows : Messrs. H. D. Helmcken, 
M.P.P., E. O. Finlaison, A. J. 
Dallain, J. S. Yates, J. Watson, 
Dr. J. D. Helmcken, Yen. Archdeacon 
Soriven, W. R. Higgins, F. A. Gowen, G. 
Byrnes, D. O’SnUivra, C. E. Bailey, E B. 
BUlinghnrst, H. D. Haines rad'G. B. Jor
genson. The first five will be the trustee*. 
Mr. A. W. More wm unanimously ohoeen 
auditor. Votes of thanks were passed to 
the officers of 1894 and duly acknowledged, 
rad the meeting then adjourned.

the committee’s report.

will, ft b

I<ir

the majority of 
ently workingmen. t’f WfcFT?

Mr.
R

I...:':L
T,'.»

he was elected he had been apptoaohed 
by a workingman who wanted men already 
employed dbobarged as they had worked 
long enough, the inference being that the 
dbeatbfied man wanted a job himself. If 
day work wm done the foreman ehonld be 
unhampered.

The Chairman 
letter to the effect that a great deal of pub 
lie work in Toronto b now being done by 
day work at a raving of 25 per cent, over 
contract work.

The resolution wm then put and carried 
unanimously.

diversity and wealth of the resources of the 
province. As representative of Britbb 
Columbia at the Imperial Institute, and in 
hi* recent work M Agent-General, Mr. 
Beet on hM had the valued aid of Mr. E. A. 
Blok more, a gentleman of unvarying 
courtesy and possessed of an intimate 
knowledge of the province. In 1892 Mr. 
Boston retired from hb business m a 
her of the firm of Turner, Beeton & Co., and 
ihi* ’ succeeded ' by Mr. Lawrence Kirk, a 
grandson Of Mr. Dorant, a well known city 
of London silk merchant, rad this year Mr. 
Alan Kirk, hb brother, has joined the firm.

In these several capacities Mr. Beeton hM 
rendered British Columbia and Canada gen
erally ungrudging service, m b shown by 
the nominal allowance he willingly took 
from hie government for the office of Agent- 
General. A decade ago Britbh Columbia 
wm little more than a name on the map— 
an almost inaccessible corner of the Empire ; 
to day its fame b on all lips, rad no little 
part of this increased knowledge hM had its 

in the government office in 
Finsbury Circus during Mr. Beeton’e agency. 
Ae one among many further evidences of hb 
interest in all toat concerned the Province, 
it may be mentioned that he wm a short 
while back diligent in reminding the pnblic, 
through The Illustrated London News, The 
Daily Chronicle, The Canadian Gazette, and 
other jonraab, of the debt England owed to 
Captain Vancouver, the dbooverer of the 

.Pacific ooMt ; and in recognition of enoh 
efforts, rad the presentation of portraits of 
the gallant BngUah explorer, and of the 
Marquis of Rlpon, the present Colonial Sec
retary, Mr. Beeton wm bet year unanimous
ly elected an honorary member of the Brit
bh Columbia Board of Trade. These por
traits have place* of honor in the principal 
room of the titw Board of Trade building at 
Victoria. .

But apart from hb official work Mr. Bee- 
ton will tong be remembered for hb never-

these lines will know, m tl „ irai public 
will never know, how many men in Canada 
rad in tide country owe their snooese in life 
to the helping hand in their hour of need of 
the retiring Agent-General for Britbh Col
umbia.

read an extract from a
mem

THE AGENT GENERAL.

(From the Canadian Gazette.)
Many of onr readers will have learnt with 

much regret of toe resignation of Mr. H. C. 
Beeton, agent-general for Britbh Columbia, 
which was recently announced in the Cana
dian Gazette, For thirty years Mr. Beeton 
hM been closely identified with the life of 
the Pacific province, and for eleven years he 
has been a familiar and welcome figure in 
Anglo-Canadian circles, rad a warm sup
porter of every good cause to serve the in
terests of the Dominion in this country. 
Both in thb country and in Britbh Columbia 
there will be a large circle who WUl follow 
him in hb retirement with the sinoere wish 
that he may enjoy many years of happy 
usefulness In the quieter sphere of private

source

life.
Mr. Beeton’e connection with British Col

umbia dates back to the pioneer days.
Thirty year* ago the Hudson’s Bay Company 
wm almost the only commercial body of any 
importahoe carrying on trade between the 
Colony, as it then was, rad England. Mr.
Beeton, who b a Londoner by birth, had, m 
head of the Colonial department in the well 
known firm of Copetotoe A Co., Bow Church 
Yard, aeon the opening wKMir British Col
umbia afforded, and tg 1864 he founded. In 
bon junction with Mr. John Herbert Turner, 
one of the leading commercial houses engag
ed in the Britbh Columbian trade with Eng
land—Turner, Beeton A Co., of Victoria, 
and H. C. Beeton & Co., of London. Mr.
Turner, like Mr. Beeton, is an Englbhmra 
by birth, a native of Ipswich, and hM for 
the past seven yean been Finance Minister 
of the province. Thus, when In 1883 it WM 
felt toat the growing importance of Britbh 
Columbia demanded a fuller representation 
in England than had before existed,'
Mr. Beeton wm tamed to m one 
whoM position rad experience gave him 
exceptional opportunities of advancing the 
Interests of the province, and he wm in that 
year by order-in-oonnoU of the Robera Min- 
tatry appointed first Agent-General Thb 
position he filled until the close of 1894, 
when, to the expressed regret of the Lient.- 
Governor rad government of the province, 
he resigned office. “ I am sure,” write* the 
Lieit.-Governor, the Hon. Edgar Dewdney,
1 year resignation will be received with deep 
regret by my government, who cannot bnt 
feel that yon have given many years of great 
attention to matters affecting onr province
It will,” add* Hb Honor, “ be hard to refill (From the Raminor» ^

The Premier rad Attorney-General, the Hon. loops Tuesday, and through the kindn
2s2"i2tg; Hszjrï, £&£ as “• 0*
Sd SK EBKfB I^UieR the Sydney,
?“pted “"’,po*t Wl‘h hono»' to yourself rad. Australia, Mail, and has seen life In almost 
benefit to the province, rad regrets your do- all parts of too world. He to now under

fr°Î.Perî?nîl °on*id' engagement to make the trip in 18 months, 
y°”r d^,ln5®I“Jjd effortstoad. and b now ont six of them. He undertakM

b^m?™ Umbh h*V! 40 provMe him8elf tndrely through the
been more partiralarlyjffeotivb on account charity of those whom he meets on the way. 
of the intimate knowledge of the provtaoe Mr. Yorke, who wm correspondent in Paris 
possessed by yon, coupled with a zealous fer* a number of vears of an Enolish maoa- deeiro for if welfare . I must request that ^ Z X'Z u coS ^d 
yon will be pleased to accept, on mÿ so- Mr. Wilson fo to see that he also 
<mnnt rad on behalf of my colleagues, the b gratuitously furnhhed with neoes- 
thraks of the government, inadequate as aary enbetatenoe Mr Wilson in th* 
they may be, for your many services m conn* (if * kit journey b fo fnrabh
fofvo^futSreo^r^radntetratt tokfb toaprem association under whose
As/h! hi r ^ 4 14 ausplOe* the trip le undertaken. After walk-
nfoL^” W d l h 8 ,Me *Bd bep" lug from Lincoln to Liverpool the Allan’s
P HI M
an echo among all who have been brought made, they followed the railwav^Mnimy 
Into contact with Mr. Beeton In hie official Quebec Three Rivers Montreal^and^OfctJ^ 
capacity- He never failed to give kindly w“”2i»o2k!£tov ht

to t8°*® ,e^8 »home ,iMd leather bag in which ^r^Wilson^

ir ou!* ’ P7yU,g °Tlfnl ?wd 40 «~ * book in whioh are recorded toe ante- 
the peculiar olroumetraoee of each oaae, grrahe, with commente, of
permrarat weUJjotog’of^S^rorinëm'4Th! n'lfoTot dôthïu* Îtm ob’

reaching in promotion of the advancement of the OPR to tow over the line the Dress 

Exhibition, in which British Columbia, to! ^»y the roil«!
ÜTe^^nlv pardtWl!^rv.b^ded;.taWf 'affioient of “-h ”
fisheries, feTt !kSÏ2.SlT-’th^M^F” Wh°*—4 4h””h 1893

ing year %. Beeton held a similar position 
in rebtom So toe Health Exhibition, and 
when 18$$ brqnght the Colonial and Indira 
Exhibition to Souch Kensington he wm ap 
P°,1f t*d Commissioner. The part

cry of meet of onr readers. In toe oonrse 
of time the Imperial Institute roe* upon the 
ashe* of the ephemeral South Kensington 
displays, and Mr. ^Beeton wm fittingly op. 
pointed a member of the governing bod 
rad that position he will, we nndereta»

"tain. He hM been", assiduous in hb tem 
attendras* at the meetings of thb 
governing body, and toe vti 
the British Columbb Court 
■m too meaente of suooeas which 
ha* attended hb peesbtent efforts to make 
the exhibits worthy of the remarkable

Ii
I

i

r
5

:

f

Mr. F. G. Vernon, agent-general-desig- 
nate for British Cblumhia, b paying a visit 
to hb brother, at Clontarf Castle, Dublin, 
and return* to London next week to assume 
hb new duties as successor to Mr. Beeton. 
It’frill have bean seen from onr report of 
the’ proceedings in the Britbh Columbia 
legislature that Mr. Vernon will, 
from June next, have £1,000 at hb 
command for the Agency-General, and there to talk of offices for the province in that 
home of oolonial officialdom—Vlotoria street. 
Mr. Beeton held the position m an honorary 
one, Mr. Vernon’s nine yean as Commto- 

Landi and Works fit Britbh Col- 
nmbb should have made him intimately 
acquainted with toe needs rad resources of 
the province.

even with 
in contract

aioner of

GLOBE TROTTERS.
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Mr. Wiltonif"
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' Mew Is the Time.

îSVîffi^’Kassa.-œîmedi-

■Nsil
- "amTto^eS

must beBFX-: _
D8' Mrs. Rowlands ; song,,,Mr.-

Walibi «mg. Mbs Ruseelj^ 
i mandolin selection. “ Amour

d toa* .if day labor wm to 
mimt be Carried on by pro- 

n of the
. dverootoe t

s L ™”4 .»«*?* »N. flrrt 
hardest work about any nrinc

The
i is to carry 
■how thb lb nothing towhoV1 ÜSH

the blood,
out

W* that wm
_  —_—-   .-|ÉMk

th* ehy to get an eqnivalmt for toe money

nvCÆÆtœA is
workmen dbeatbfied. In foot since

?<- —-........ vr si; < i.->»

may Feterboro, Fob 4.—J. W, Garvin, pub- 
lie school inspector of Peterboro, hM been 
dismissed owing to hb absence from duty 
attending political meetings.
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slmst msîmmïsz “’wüSl^ata sSSS^TsSraSS

d/b^jssxsusjsas! ssï.-Sï.ïïdf.’teC'S's: hs.^sr'””^- 17 tu~* 6 g=?jwy

Hl| SH°r the HhteUteMMfciS?V^t r»îl!k •"•How nukes a summer. “ An aot to regulate tie payment ot wages." 75‘ 7Mek proHJes ths* ao to- country thia week has oaueed tie retafli 111 a m-»

ss^asa^ar _„d „„ **—«■«—. KnaWeak Women
•»■» d *.«■£!;» «-4 -5» wT,‘ CStr» T2KS» ÆïV» .1 „rt„, „„ „,k. iSr&S! tori-OLT~ *1 babies deri™ great benefit trol
wMrnZtti/ISBSiA: «4 KT! p““; WIwkhéuinw.- ,_ ' -^T,.£~" SZIZl SSLJwSJf ®“«* E»«i*>.- tm. prep,™-
Franokm^thi.^vfti^nff ^ Well* satis for Sen j° the moneyt bub thought it cheeper ‘‘3 No by-law faé tiw pswpoae of oon- SUl rsptite» tomplete with amendment* ed to ehortly affordample replenishment Lion serves two purposes. It 
Franoieoo this evening. ^ , to leave the city/ With thl. object In vie, “7, waterworks for th. city of I ,. NXwIwEBTMlNSTElt charter. Current,retell quotation. irTtofZw. - gives vital strength
.4Jffrra^gÆ,& aJs^ffranftfeKs st I .ja^gEs1 jy—ssj: lal S,ti"S?ûhbt,aiiLand

scR^^air^-5--»— EE;Se..............*........“ ,kr,ve-

Ta.^T^S^** !*»,„, -- - - £|5SBBU*wi* U ISSS^SrÇSÎffS^Ml' &&***
f%t5.sr.i5 : cuoMoiweeT. r'jsia ï tl01 “?

Revolution.” Dleousalon foUowed and the . |° fortunate enough to attend the eleotoreforaperiod of tw^rve month*. ” I ^bMer. Ue said that at the oreaenfe rate of .1, I Bariev" n«,
intereeting debate wee oontinued until a Arion Club oonoerU the only regret is that P1® ™ov*r *»fdThe btoUgbl tMe',rèétiàtfan pérbent. whioh may be ohareedU is often Mlddfci^peSon
late hour. «aoh event, are not more frequent. With M"» Mu how. at the requwt of a large diffioult te fiad ASMed to g»S?P«

A r A,r^v d.— , „ each snooeedlng appearance the club grows nnmber of residents' 0#, Hani4mo : and iL I rl iemte.1^* Agreed to, QroundFeed, perton
Actiok for |15 000 damages for alleged in popular favor and the delightful and “d the further ieoüon whioh he wnnldl! ThTwi.... ^ ,____ _ 0o5?1’ ~............

breaohof promise ha. been entered by^Mrs. finUbed manner in whioh every number is move later respecting compensation to p* *" *Vn ?®w I Oomm^^ toih^‘
Charlie, of Cowichan, against Mr. 8. Horace rendered gives the audience tho- vete companies, are" in the same terms as the nit»] "whun^JF?® k ^°*‘ Oatmeal, per 10 lbs*
Davie, reeve of Cowiohan. Mr. A. L. Bel rough enjoyment. Last night's oon- “étions already proposed to be Inserted In d in thV*i<l t”6» rfl*11 m,ean gpUed Oats, per lb....
yea for plaintiff; Meurs. Bodwell & Irving cert® wa's? no exception *to The bill, amüing^ v“oTu?Ôr s.d Zh ^Tn“fL*^tolnnT ĥ.nd ^“^M âërib
for the defence. _________ v, ^h class performance, already given, Westminster charters. I wh^iTThe tick I Bon.partel^ Fb.rlb:

Ths result of the ballot for the election of É|d?J Mr. Grelg’s skilful leadership. Mr. Hon. Col Bakkb spoke in support of the received and treated, without regard to race Cabw£’p2? {b..............
officers and members of oouncil of the Can- Q™**'*•* conductor is a deoided suooess. principle involved in the resolution. or creed.” Laid Tver, after short disons-1 O^nli^w^perdoe.............
»dian Society of Civil Engineers for the ®* bas the happy faculty of having his Mb Sxmlin raised the point of order that I sion, to come up on report. Hay, baled, per ton.............
year 1895, recently held at Montreal, elects ^,°™,ll7°r?nKhl7 nnderk °°“teo,î “d °?e lhe meml*,r for South Nanaimo did not ap- BUI reposted complete with amendments. ^.....
Mr. H. B. Smith, C.E. (Keefer & Smith), *btog that U perhaps most noticeable Is the pear to have received the aeeent of the «reysspepperw.peælb . ..
a member of the council. P*rfeot harmony of the voices as a whole. oounoU of Nanaimo to this proposed amend- Juancra of the peace. Celery, per bunohT/.ÎT "

_ _ ----------— That too common fault, a preponderance of ment, which he thought to be required by Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill inti- Onions, per lb............... V.
James Woods, master of Capt. Charles basses or tenors, was altogether absent from the rules of the house. ‘ I tnled “ An act to organise districts for ses I k—. t i U'[fr’ .......

Spring’s sloop Annie, was yesterday fined the concert last night. Each number went The Speaker stated that that vu not *4on* ot iMtio« of the peace.” Read a first Per.d°Een‘'
$50 and costs in the provincial court, for smoothly and evenly with due attention to the necessary that was not I time. ButterifraS..... *.......
supplying liquor to Indians on three differ- niceties and delicacy of rendition that add After further dDoussion the rewind™ »„ w. p. baker’s claim. “ Ortomery. per lb.
ent occasions. The accused had pleaded 80 much to the pleasure of the hearer „ ,, , . ne resolution was I I Australian........
guilty to the charge when first arraigned. Another thing was toe happy choice of the ^W^K^then moved the foil i J?*" moved “Thataselectoommit. HSme- »”.>
„ T „ „ --------------- music; it was thoroughly good, yet not too asï^ew * the foUowiog tee, oonsUtlng of Messrs. Booth, Smith, - ;
Mb J G. French, of thUolty, returned classical for the ordinary understanding. \ “ Vk. v , Kidd, Hume and ths mover, be appointed Bacon. American, per lb............................. i&a o

last evening from the old oountry with his Part one opened with a •• Huntsman's m J, 1 In bs any water oom- to irqulre into the complaint of W. P. “ Boiled ;;....................."üü ifla
very valuable collection of sporting dogs, Song,” Polentz a bright oheerv niece that P*Dy incorporated and carrying on their busi-1 Baker and sons, with reference to their pre I .. cSSSibS?1 ••............*................ 12 <9 6
ferrets guinea pigs, Persian oats, pigeon, angur well for the rfst of the Ivening.^TÎ oo“nMl ïhâll not^wT anv bvTàt°foî* to® ftoPto°“n “ Gower j>oint' with author BhouldeS^lb..........  .‘.V.'.V. i JJ.V.' ; I One of the best Dairy Farms in the
etc. He oame over from Vancouver with was foUowed by the sailors* nhnrnJ f,„m Dnrn°.n * f j. LT P?y by~lfw ,0f the ity to oall for persona and papers and report Lard “ ....... ..............................15<aao Province. There are 126 acres of
hia happy family last evening and will pro- Wacner’a “ FI vine Dutchman ” a rollintino k rP<>«® of oonetrootlng any eeoh works, or to this house. The mover said that Mr. SS!?,^i>2!?leneii?er lb............................. 18tol6| i j. v , M ^ sor^ °*oeed atenoe to The French ranch neI,o!tor tong^the sef,Tung With tolrit andg^d °f, ®T'ch ‘he, w«* bJeoom8 » B‘ker Pre-empted some land a couple of lb"...................................
Point. efftcb In the nert nnmher a competitor in the business carried on by y tare ago, and there being some difficulty V«U .....‘IvX!!!.*.............. *-------- «Jm? 2»^® of bearing orchard; 60 acres

m * ii . "7 , little Swedish sods arranged hv TTnan oomp^nies, or any of them, or in any I about the survey other people have been ~ Mutton, perk.................«--IZIIIim 7dIS|| of good pasture The Comekl River
p4"5"s°j s™2^-ïS ’«*><*.!**•**£ »X-m -b“^»p»--nrr,-:aai

srf&r. c»ai r il—» Sasiii™™® &rLT.be”„"d‘Js hr^
“ “* ‘"^■'sær' •.;« . ï^ÆEd

Thebe was a good meeting of the programme, Mr. E H. Russell taking the Adontod after di.nnuinn r»™., .. Prov™inK ™at with reepect to mnniclpali- Hue Apples, apieoe.....................SS@40 young stock; 3 horses: 60 pigs- chick-

^^StiaSSlSiSSiS bSt^thTmiZV-” ^b1 THE VANCOUVER CHARTER. | ^ «5
shingle social on the 20.h instant, twenty of chorus and solos entering well into the Mr. Cotton, on motion for committee on f remrted ncmnlef, uk , “ SntidSfpœbralce!.'.'.".'.............."“toMO of which will be sold TftJ H,™’
new members were admitted to the Y.M.C •Pw* of the piece. Mr. Kent for a moment the Vancouver oity act amendment bill” Th! !*P^d®°”P,ete with amendmente. FTah-aatasSadmofc^er Ik..."li|^ if 4k ,tb?
A. this week. or two seemed somewhat weak, but In his asked a ruling on the amendmente of whioh The house rose for recess at 5:35 o clock. I u _ Perlb......................................Tno if purchaser sowiahes. A daily boat

Mo t.™., r^~a----------. second verse showed up to advantage, and I the Attorney. General had given notice .. ~~ •• in..........................................10®121 runs to New Westminster, 16 milesTf toeptrr^'Æ Go?d0nSdo” *re' ^ thlt out wasin splendid voice. HU He held thaMiheee are entirely beyond toe „ . Kccess. Smajj^h6.'.*.'. “.ï ™.*.ï: distant, and thereare good roads.
of WMt KMtoLrTT. .î* rsBdering Of the old Goth's dying song was scope of the bill ; and that if admissible at " Me: Adams, on report on the land sot I Flounders, per lb...............................  i@8 This farm is above high water, and is
board of trade „„iLh™ *° , I wonderfully good. I all they oonld only be brought in properly ame”dment bill, moved to insert as a new --------------------------------- ol°*e to school, churches and post
men of gold from the anmn.no> i® “ On the Water,” Franz Abt, was a real I when the bill wae before toe private bills leo*^on : TÜBB1BCUL0SI8 Oft GONSiTlf PTTftV I office. The municipality is free of
iWt to the Itee M P.I.hi; Sm" lhe 0f*Dlag ”b0™. “ Soft the committee, or when it oame up for lte “ *■ Actual “ttl.r. eaet of the Cascade U1»«'UU«I8 OB CONSUMPTION. debt and taxee are low. For fuller
Columbia Southern railway. The specimen WfV6fK are Flowfng,” gave the “oond reading, so that the. oorporation 0f |'“B* ®»y bave tte privilege of porohaaing To the Editor I am aware that the! particulars ; ;
weighs upwards of half an ounce aruFU of mPP 'n® , *be waves very well, and I Vancouver might have had an opportunity I the^unreeerved and unsurveyedarown I following U contrary to the latest teachings I ^
high assay value. ÜL Goodwln e solo, with the subdued of considering them end stating their oh- liSf?,”* Provi“«e 320 acres adjoining on the subject, more especially in tie APP'y at The Colonist Office,
V 7 ,of tke other joioee was very jsotione. He reed from Bourinot in enpport ÎÎL!i}S^f“^.,proWded ,uoh Und *• unfic| United States and Eastern Canadi I had M. Costillo, Vancouver
Mr. Theodore Lubbe wu last evenlnff I received and encored. Mr. Good* I of his oontentiens, and held that the amend- ^ation. hoped that the matter misht have bean lafh I n- ». /v n Î

served with a summons charging him with wln BlDg' *itb much ease and absence of mente having been brought ih a# tMs etege The reeolutioh was adopted on divUion, to be settled there. But since tlwgoverm ° * °Wner'
an assnlt upon Mr. J. Keith Wilson on tie ‘PP"«“t «ffort. and hU voice is decidedly the oity of VancouverU unable^ to appear further consideration of ment of thU province seem déterminé tobe de8X-lm
day of the reqent munidipal election. The P . . , , I against them, ind oan have no remedy ^ deferred- I up to the times and has alrewiy caused the

f information ie'jgM nntor.eeeMon 263 of the L.,fJ%“®5"ftèr,TJ£^Aetb°^*?dtb^u»r- 0®PtI,to withdraw tie bill, whioh would L Hon. Mr. Turner moved tie second deetruotion of a large number of cattle, and

5m."».tetidb"■ »;^ ykzrj&ri mah. coOTitAbte
to-morrow. I ?“v?f P*9*■**“ "*“«*>8- | genüeman to May.^here suti,m*Mh«* M *W«ted, and to establish a scale of fee, for | eubmit the following : J | L._ V *

The nolina k... f„-*k > j j j 2 whoee excellent ao- this are termedhybrid acte, being' In tiro- the inspection. Read a second time. 1. For all practical purposes tuberculosis QKALBD TENDEBS. addressed to the Port,
the Ch^lleAh Stef™,0V” ?" ° ? ni^S‘!^dded to,^e 8«»«»1 enjoy, dneed as private bills bnt dealing with pub- ). The house went into committee on tie ehoold not be ooneidered a «mtegtoM O maeterGenwjü,^riil^tenSSrJtatOitew»

kkiA A eeeeilt case, and will ment, varied tie concert by playing *• Pol-1 lk concerne. Even If the bill were with- ;blll respecting tie Incorporation of religions disease. “tfinoon on ftidar, tind February, for theof tht ^ult^ ^iirîL^hî hn^!!?1 He1,0thrilHreser’ *“dri ^ dhreWn« he th0”8hi it would be the duty of and oharitabfe associatto^ Cant. Irvtog in 2. That the danger of It. propagation 1 S'tontoStelS? to5ir®^,1&*!£ogn
In thia^nnlLîj^. On^rn Tth 'i I ah , brilliant execution with nice the government to bring forward theee. ;Mm «hair. An amendment by Mr. MoPber. through tie medium of mUk or flashmay «s®1» way between 7 1 h 1
V,„n i"1,?0011* Gn Unag- and Tai delioato touch brought out tie beauMeeof the amendment, aa ap addition te tie municipal »n, providing that no lands held by .nob lately be Ignored. 7 ChiWwaok and Hameon railway etation.
ZnfHknHn^tk^Â7. those mB^° *° perfection. « An Italian Salad,” a act, with the provision that tiey bo made Corporations shall be exempt from texatim, Tnberculosis U a tense which becomes raii1la/ station,
onb tiatAhgHo^.d®^nS® tod> ^ ^ composition bringing in various applicable to tie oity 'of Vanover. Ho was carried on division; though I manifest only u^derZtrinwellknown I Q^oh“ “* "“*W
John Niohollee^md A4®!0!? "®x‘8»renby the olnb. I »B»to rsminded tie hows that a provleion pototed ont that they are not exempt now. condition.. Without those oondi tiens, in gabHoUMand and steamer wharf.

Hon’, kli? u T*,'^b L M V ** csUad.lt i. still I of this nature—applying to gas and water. ,r Bill reported complete with amendments, spite of the ever present contagion the n**?,“ft-iü^wsy station.iLÜCllfJ7 Mr Jotm °°°&- ,“d Pre‘5"w,Mr- Sr®11 P°mp“ie®! #,eotrio "“w*ys -oTthen beingl.Thehme a^jouroed at 1050 p.m. disease will not appear ^ ’ *h® P^e^SoUcÆteSdng farther inform»
lan and Lee gowChlng. took the tenor solo remarkably well. A to general nee-was .track out of the, ; v 7 --- ------------ -- -------------- It has been provid tiat toe oontegion or Ite

Mb. Kellie’s biU-• ralating to the pay- HaZ wto ^w,U ^detod^tiSb. SSSS. fiSttoî M Æ faT HOSPITAL AT 160-MILE HOUSE- by «"» to-

Sü*SS,n< *“““ SSeCUTIOS ACT. W L .STOJ3 bÜÆ

________  ,T« epitok^—if <? SSXaïir
The appeal against tie United State, gov- î’ÎT *?* ipM?11 7Ü1 W »? Point what foreign capital to establish there. He,, C® 1.,! .d.ntedfo, a k^oitoi C‘ttle imported from tie Channel islands

eminent b, the owners of tie .«earner Co-1,1^6 ^ * there l»hBOthN tie ar- Mee^elti* B^K ite own^Th“e »lm”6etovariably contracted consumption
quitlam, seized in Alaska in 1892 and with I !?*?“• of tf*1 mtent of the bill entitled, I «ornent that Vancouver has not had proper tike—n- «T 7 ® I to the first two years, frequently requiring I -mt-inn inim.nii. ,L . .
the eealskins on bond oonfiwmted by tie Mr «Bototion "ott“ n0, tbe*® smendments, “ there pn^ojs wRh^it J^Utenw ftomtiegov^ the aT?\ T® WMd *l off till ti9.y h»d Hm™ J,le SMtiïïttD^S.'b^
United States authorities for alleged breach ?0tj totroduoed by Mr. MoGregor. It pre-1 “ abundant evidence that such no- qbe petition eimnlv aakedSnr the reared their first calf. The salves were far i?K d*tetie!Brd cay of January, 18U, Thoma.
of the customs law, is set for hearing next r*fd'V* f,im *k tbi further security of the tics has been received, apart from, very modest of 11 (wf fîfr lew susceptible than the parent .took, tie S?*!2L5??£iy*îwlPPM^ed Aduiinletrator of
month at San Ftonci.oo brioretiefjnitod I ™^®”^ “***• B"d “ «oE appear, to bo the fact that a deputation from the board !nto-thefa^mto!^dminWo^: 1Vetoing wlthTaS geZatito I l^of'StilsbCT
States District Circuit Court of Appeals. J *®?®Pfced by * majority of tie members of I °i aldermeq have waited Upon tie govern- nmiee interested in "the nronoeed knanltml ^ bave seen a large number of Irish cattle I inoe ofBritish Columbia, deceased.
Mr. A. L Belyea, of this oity, wlth Messrs l bouse. ment and Mated tieir view., with the re- Jffôrteo to^anfri^to * imported to the Mme estate and never knew „.FenK»J having claims a^t tie estate of
Struve, Allan,^Hughes & ,McMiokem”of I The true meaning of the measure le not «nit that he had told them that he would Bat the Detition wm not^ddr^/totoL' them 60 become affected, showing that tie ara5SstiSSS^toSBiiSSfl?Sta2at2»BenkJK^
Seattle, act for the owner., otoeryable on in surface Bat the fact of have no objection whatever to eo changing h® Ind^htoM nTbv i^^ntetlon ,dU?®® f"»°wed on the condition* produced Mthd^7f FeteS^'Æ^d'

---------------- Ute being an offspring ot the party known as theamendment that the oity shall have the “uTT h,„VC‘ix to r kP.^it!? *" th« cattle by change of elimate! I un- indebted to said deceasèà aTe requertejtow
A VEST pleasant hour wae spent at St. tb® Nanaimo Reform Club,” whioh is undoubted right to enter into tie lighting „? kTi„„ """J?06®" *° the indignity deretand the same sequence of events to «nch Indebtedness to ns forthwtti. w

Ann s convent yeeberda, aftoS, when practically tie •« Executive ’Council ” of of it. own street, without going into* oo^ drl-l^th!" kÜ* ZT tak® Place in “tote to mTmLSl DA^Lto^forL?AL^Sto,
Mrs. Watt reviewed her course of lectures, »be labor organixations of Nanaimo, should petition with tie eatablHhed companies for Mtition Ztitog lorâ moMV aon^riadon , C‘lvM reared on ekim milk or artifieUl January 2S. 1^.
givmg the salient points of each lecture. "6 P«tol*lm its hidden intention, whioh private lighting. that it ooild not bv ti^ rriL nfPthek«„Z, food® 1 have "■ die in large number, un
T eopna. which had been offered for com- «"‘J be ohwaotertoed m another act or con- The Speaker ruled tie amendment, per- be pretonted to the teSiltaw • henw^twM d®r°n® 7®“ old> while calves remaining
petitioa among the pnpU. for .the beet I ttouatlonof the very intereeting drama that feotly in order, according to Rule 66 of the properly addressed to tie “ Lien tenant, with their mothers on tie Mme farm re-
ZT giving 7°°»™ tbe lectures were was enacted here Mm. four year, ago (the re- hon^, and pointed to the pétitionna, evi GiSor an^Tonndl to o^hTL ™aioed *« ^om diseMe, showing clearly
then presented to Mia. Alice Mellon, first I Petition of whhti Is not at all desirable here); I denoe that tie persona interested have had sembled ” that tic improper food predisposed them to
pnz-. Poetical Works of Scott, for eeMy j"1^ the^ initial step toward toanguraiing I abundant notioe that thé bill as totroduoed Tt, s. k__i , . , , , tie disease. Yearling» left running to the
upon Browning ; and Miar Evelyn Johnson,! ****** ol oorreepimdtog with those I was to be oppoMd. " "a^ *® understand^ on what prto- marshes too late into tie autumn frequently
Poetry of Milton, eeoond prize, for eetey upon! tkat> Peti^—»■ condition that was Mr. Cotton,, after farther dDcusrion. .aid appropriation should be be<»me consumptive ; hot a change to drier
Tennyson. Mrs. Watt to presenting the | brought about by the outrageons demands of | if theee amendment, were in order ho was re7*®d ’ ,*or. ,f?°® W extraordinary de- and warmer grounds, with a little oil oaks 
prizes congratulated the pupil* and teacher.organizations above noted, resulting to not ready now to go on with the bill. ' ,"f, *b? mlntog totere^s of the as extra food, generally out short tie dto
apon the excellent oemnoeitlon. submitted I forcing of this part of the province into I eouti-eeetern part of tie district, a hoepltal ease. The above facts show that tie die-
Tor competition. The prize ewayewere 60 unenviable notoriety ; and tbe eole oauM stave rtveb company. here (the fooneetog point for tie trade and ease Is to be averted, not bv guarding
read by the winners, and some mnsloal nom- of gb»tttog Onr labor market by attracting The house went into committee on'the Ml» t*>*Tr-®^ dlJtlri,rt) *•_“ ebeolnte against contagion, but to the proper care of
bers followed. An addrew wu presented | s® element that i. now Mid to be nndetir- I for the incorporation of tie Stave ftlvtf ”^***7" need not 1° “Ï way toterfere the etook.
to Mrs. Watt by tie girU attending tha [ *?>1*1“d d*"<er7^ to "° butanoehM I Electric and Power "Company (Mr.Hèlmok- ?? .V*® ^®pltial In enpport of tie second premise I will
lectures, expressing their gratitude and tht?*tttr.^'T^ÏL^km" , „ en), with Mr. Keltie to tWeha(r. o Buf tokMvU hv !f° ^ addn“ the *°U°wtog facte :
appreciation of her efforts. Mrs. Watt to I, The object of tie bill is to relieve onr Mr Kknnedt moved to strike ont the *° V notime if not words, that 1. In tie period of life when milk should 
thanking them said that tie cause of ednoa- ^"-market of ite presentcongested oondi- following fromp)ause 26 : » Provided, bow? ^!î!®. L̂!u*. bo*.?illal to th® d‘,tri°t f°rm tie exolnrive food, tuberoaloei. is very
tion ought to lie near the hearts of all good d«n by ^rivtog tie aforesaid element ont of ever, that ndthtorto this aot oon^initd «kaH 3®h“JT *°PPor*®d by tie government, tie rerely contracted. Especially Is this so in
women. The country’s w.frbetog depend. Ithe d«ldj a d®}d they never would have ee- be deemed to .StiorUe tiH^puiy to ^P** * ,»notier portton of tie dtotrict, tie oms of th, odf. Ite .lightly grMtor 
upon the young people of to-day. I oured a foothold to but for the tyrannical I build, equip, or operate any line or lines of ®r!!i h®!^ ’f"*® !®*’ *b°uld prevalence to tie young of man, I think,

/ KPoop *y exactions of tie bill promoter.. It b an I tramway between thecittoe M VaUtoTv» b*d*priv*d of th® opportunity of eb doing ie may be attributed to th? .nbstitntion oftiè
The information of Constable. Georg, j incontrovertible feat that all tie gas expie-1 and New Westminster or to tie Mid -»1-- nn7^®- natural milk for artificial foods.Perdue charging Mr. W. ft. JaciiOT -ion. of any nmgnitnde that hsv“ taSm „r either of £y ot £ £2 t® 2‘ ChHdren who drink thT^cet mHk are

the Delmonloo hotel, with keeping a oom-1 place to til. province within the to»t ten thereof, or to carra pâwenger. or freight in F0*."4 Hmefly mines, if eerlentiy to- least sffaoted ; whUe children who are on- 
mon gaming house, was yMtordaydlsmleeed I yeras have been Immediately traceable to I or between thériUd oStiw. v— -k.fi thfl mw?1 be brought out to this potat on able to get it and who are- reared on cub
by Police Magistrate M»ora». Mr. Afla-llbe moctpraotioal mtoere, to those who I said company bb‘ Suthorlzed to aoonire tbsirway to Barkerviile, the cruelty of etitutee, are found to be highly eoeoentible.
Belyea, for the defence, argued that to the I would regard it aa an insult if they were ! build, maintain squid or onerate* um *e"db,B them 150 miles farther off must be 3 The aborigines of tile coast though 
first place - Blackjack5!, a game of pot centered tie pink of the employ, work. forthei^pZof MppErieoteto ®PP^t. * ®T®7 *«»; and when I further neither drtoktofTlk ?!,, MttoThU 3 
mingled skill and ohanoe to whioh the dealer] Now that the beat and bustle Incidental light to any perton or oorporation within tb*Joe<Lto . k?rviÜV?‘ dnrin8 by their mode of living rendered themselves

advantage over t|m other I to a general eleotkm have ahbaided, it iejthe limits of the el ties of Yanooover mid *be whiter *nd epring.often »H but tmpM- easy viotime, sad are to-day more tuber- 
players, and whioh i. not, therefore, an I both amusta|; end instructive to review the I New Westminster.” or y «able for wen men, the folly of refusing te oulone than any other okas of the oom-
illegal game. According to the etetute, I taotige and mapteuvringe indulged to to I Mr Eberts etated>r the information at ^fi^Jînîk1®1 ®n/i7b*re **** 5"Sjal, BirkerT mani*y-
TZt ggyjrr I nr. XT.. 1 ^ “1.JT £ ‘t'.ZL.l Jjïï5B'XSZiS& BJlm

s.r“J^:h.T
Sxxt K™“X ïüixnar- •**-»- %&—**•*"*•« -■*
patrons resorted for tie surpoae of nlavtos I go tog as the cony lot ions of a u, r*.  wits' ai. à ,. . . oliegti the narrow view that they are tie 5. In spite of the large quantité el mtih
cards—the “Bltok JaJk”gtHto wm«? I W-LLinoton Petitioner. «Zd te « thorn only who 'voted for and beef^ouMmed whWat
tirely an Incidental feature. This latter I e* Inf the nnrnn?É?*T onldsmoitierqkt them, instead of the reprseentativeeof tie least 10 per cent of tile oattie are-tebrta
view of the cam was tiered by His Honor, KmosroN, Feb. ^ —It to rumored that the I fwtitewmtte ®rh°1* ,b^fd *® 40 i“tloe te oypom- oukme, thTdeati MtefremeoueumptiM kaa
whodlduot tora-mtoT^tiVlSS. oftii; of ^ti-Wp. Hart, will be pra- bute m well a. Iriendu faite. f«m, 2 6 to 1.«4-pm SmS
----------- Aw».*,»,« «W5I53S la—vs—Uom.M^,JSSSSr-UD- ^nr^^A^aaJ.lmtilsrmu

.... .,. . : ; . ■ ■ - . . " "■ - ■ ’
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From The Daily Colonist. February 7.
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The Jubilee hospital board have tieir 

next meeting on Tuesday, February 12.
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XTbe (MEMWfel^55^ " "**** s^s^'srtswsg;
health?* '<6k he* *°Be E“t to r6crolt hu they found a body with nothin* but

' ... . . , . the bonee remaining. About ten fe«taw»y,
. ”• .%oyiÿ* chamber has been crowded on wrapped In a piece of veeb, they found a 

»jgfct» «fawie the first of the year to silver watch, Elgin National Watch Com- 
hear the latest developments in the relief panv movement,. No. 693.624, and ease 
food soheme. Last night fully half the time marked A. W. C , sterling. No. 84,696 
ol the oounoU was taken up in discussing On reaching Blue river they found the 
this important departure, which was inaugn- cache, the contents scattered somewhat, 
rated in 1894. The men who are employed MeLean fixed up the cache, taking an in- 

given to understand .that it Is relief ventory of the contents. Returning to Cot- 
work, and that therefore the lowest possible tonwood utay their oanoe upset, and 
wagee are be be paid, and each man will not they loot all they had, and were three 
be employed more than a week or ten days days without anything to eat and had to 
when he must make way for others needing camp without fire or blankets. From the 
immedtato tmlltaooo. wolf track» they judged there waa another

No. fi oompany, B. C. B. G. A, b to be oorpee just below Hell’s Gate, but there waa 
organized Immediately, although the seen toe much snow, and they had no time to in- 
will not draw pay until June next. With veetigate—the first thing being 
No. 4 reorganized the six companies, with themselves. McLean also heard i «25 officer, and men. will be thTLgmt in anedm, body being found between Pea Vine 
Canada. The complement of men for No. 6 aed the month of the Clearwater, about 80 
oompany is already complete. miles from the month of the Clearwater,

The city treasurer filed an affidavit to-day about 80 miles from Kamloops. Seme 
in connection with the oity tax sale. Indiana Doming down thought they aaw a

City Solicitor Hammereley will apply to body bat could not stop the raft to investi- 
Justice Walkem to-morrow to have a day gate. The body found by MeLean was that 
set aside for the confirmation of the sale. of a big man, and the description

very olosely with that of Depew, one of the 
McCabe party.

■»
he hat not only got the greatest silver mine 
working to-d.y * America, hot the Slocan 
will shortly become the greatest silver pro
ducer In the world. A winze has been sunk 
from the third level a distance of thirty feet, 
and 200 tone of oleen ore have been taken 
out In tinting it. rtr

Alex. Smith, superintendent of the Sur
prise mine, says it is working steadily, and 
will continue to do so ‘until the winter 
breaks up. He has shipped about 200 tone 
of ore *o date, and expeota to ship about 
100 ton» more. AU the Surprise ore has 
been sent oat by way pf Kaslo this winter.
The Surprise has shown up very well this 
winter, exceeding hb beet anticipations, in 
feet all the properties fat the neighborhood 
have turned out very satisfactorily, especi
ally the Antoine, which has proved to be a 
regular bonanza. Mr. Smith thinks that 
more work will be done during the 
now that railway communication b so muoh 
Improved, and that ore shipments will be 
maintained steadily all the year round.

(From the Ledge.)
The Alamo has fifteen teams hauling ore 

to the concentrator.
The Surprise, Wellington, Payne, Bine- 

bird and CarlOoo are atlU shipping ore via 
Kaslo.

Work has been oommenoed again on the 
TKUL fui,,; Wellington, giving employment to several

CoIo^Tn 'uWLtaf "mo last of th. shipment of 76 ton. from 
Colonel L N. Peyton, George M. Forster, the Antoine arrived at Kaslo Saturday, and

Colonel William M. Ridpath, W. J. Harris, was sent to Bverett.
Colonel W. W. D. Turner and L. F. F. Shannon has purchased from C. W.
Williams have returned from a visit to the ®W£5 Interest to the Iron Mona-
Le Roi mine, In the Trail oreek district. t*&oUllp» P^y*"* thorcJor >50.
“ This,” said Colonel Peyton, business man- , "?® S?*** ■f**1* ** theLeRoi Smelt- 
ager for the company, “ was the first offiolal }”£* 1“n*?8 Ç^g—F» held Spokane 
visit of the trustees to the mine. All were t»e old directory was re-elected
pleased with the improvements and de- 2? follows : George W. Forster, George 
velopment and abundantly satisfied with the p*n^r! T™™6», D_W. Hen-
present condition of the property." The vFjt'®*- VI ^ F. Williams,
Le Roi is prodnoing and shipping an aver- , Y?' "^“hlay, Col. I. N. Peyton and W, 
age of 30 tons of ore a day. The main shaft
is down 356 feet and the oompany Is push- , i' ° frien h“ “ade,hu appearance and 
lug the work on the 300 and 360 foot levels, " bere _to 8Pend the winter. He and hb 
with a force of 60 men. The ore from the ‘«’•“PaotoMhBve been working their placer 
Le Roi at present oomea down over the ®*a*mi on Mooee oreek, about sixty miles 
Spokane Falls & Northern railroad and goes dtt* •°«t“ ““jn thta city, 
to the United Stneltrog and Refining Com- Co™n. the all-powerful oontroller
pany’e works at Helena, netting a satis- S ,th® Spokane Falls A Northern and the 
factory profit. Nelaon A Port Sheppard railway systems,
- The new hotel, erected by the oompany at TT*" Nelson last week to settle the ques- 
a cost of $7,500, U now completed and b f °n °*tight of way from Five Mile Point 
said to be one of the best equipped hostelries , , °°nnty town, which he has satis- 
in British Columbia. In addition to the iî°î®r^y *>*»naed, the C.P.R. withdrawing 
hotel there are two large lodgipg houses for their opposition to the spur by being granted 
the accommodation of the miners, together ruS?*n^ P®’*6™ over „ „
with the old bnnkhouse. The shaft house The V*® °n the Cliff, at Trail Creek, 
contains two large boilers, a ten-drill air ?wne<* "F Wharton Bros., of Spokane, has 
compressor hoist and blacksmith shop. been reduoed to two men, who will continue 

Colonel Peyton goes up to the mine again “«^eloping the property. The Cliff b a 
next Saturday with supplies and equipments tunnel proposition. Work on the main 
needed in the prosecution of the work. tnmiel haa gone in 71 feet, showing clean

John A. Finch. Austin Corbin and Thomas °5® °“ *“«*• , DsPth u gained as
Herrick, with Captain Thompson as their î“ tnn“el “ driven, almost foot for 
guest, oame down Tuesday from the War Çi0** ™aning the claim muoh easier to ban- 
Eagle mine. “ The War Eagle,” said Mr. , and 1”e “pensive. The Cliff has the 
Finch, “b shipping from 36 to 40 tons a day. lar«6at 81bo1wl”« of, ÎS,‘he °amp. The 
The ore goes by sleigh to Trail oreek land- I?!? parallels that of the War Eagle, at the 
ing, seven miles, thenoe by steamer down rrîft^D<ri °* 6 quarter of a mile. The
the Columbia river to Northport, over ** alive with aotiv-
the Spokane Falls A Northern to this oity, «F- , At Rmnland there b a boom, people 
and to Great Falls, Mont., via the Great “°°k“8 from ‘U quarters, but principally 
Northern railroad. The mine has been fr®?1 Spokane. Realty has doubled in price 
opened by three shafts and a tunnel and b j thoee, ««if “ parties who lately acqulr- 
looking first rate. Thé tunnel out. the ore 6 „ portiîn ”,,the town,ite are Ukely to do 
body at a level of 110 feet. It b a large weU °®t of their spec, 
vein of five to seven feet of smelting ore. It â _
varies considerably, ranging from feo to $40
In gold to the ton. There b a little copper T. . the Advance.)
and a little silver, but not worth mention- “ repotted that development work on
ing. There are about fifty men employed ‘**le Goldrod, Douglas samp, has dfaolosed a

conditions. The owners of the War Eagle la"lau °F a»r. d. Jfi. Bose.

tarns hb interests in the Cesar d'Alene» apd A small test shipment will shortly be made 
has lost none of hb old time spirit of oon- to Vancouver.
fidenoe In the ultimate revival of the silver Messrs.jjSuydam and Mdntyre have bond-
market. He goes to Wallace to-day to look ^ tiie Gem claim in Deadwood camp, 
after the Gem and JTrisco properties. Messrs. W. McCormick and J. Dunn are the

’ 1. owners. Oris Is a very promising property
44W HEtVKK, and in the future will give a good account o]

(From the Nelson Miner.) itaolf. Other interests in the same camp
Communication with the outside world Moored by the foregoing parties.

.h.-™-
b®®“ cleared away and the railroad cleared provemente, has a lead about three and one- 
of the mud slides whioh covered it in several half feet wide, running north and south, 
plaoea. • which b traceable nearly the entire length ol

Itb reported that two men from Three the claim. Development constate principally 
F°rka who went to get work at the Idaho of surface stripping. Some fine free gold 
have not been seen since leaving the oon. specimens have been taken ont of it. 
eentrator, and there b little doubt but that Last season fine salmon were oaught in the 
they were oaughji in a slide on the road. Okanagan river ae far horth as the Okana- 

In the upper tunnel of the Cumberland gan Falls. There U no reason why -i-on 
the ore chute is 70 feet long, showing in should not travel np to Okanagan 
plaoes four feet of good clean ore and oooa- yond the fact that no fish ladder 
slonally grey copper. placed at that point. It would pay the

R- Alexander has leased Idaho No. 2 from Okanagan lake community to put a fish lad- 
R> ®“®a- der at the falls— that is if they care to eat

Daring the ohlnook last week snowslidee salmon, 
took charge in the Slocan. _,1he Cariboo mining oompany Camp Mo-

An hotel Is to be bâtit at Ten-mile oreek. Kinney, who have been of late doing the 
Excellent gold prospects have been oh- greater part of their business by the C. P. 
tained in this neighborhood, and it is not R. route, complain that goods—snob as steel, 
unlikely that many prospectors will visit it. returned ore sacks, etc.—coming from Seat- 

There ta sain to be enough ore in eight on tie, have been detained an unnecessary time 
the Iron Crown, ,* property on Bear oreek at Kamloops owing to customs teohnicali- 
owned by J. A. Finch, to pay for the mine. ties. The oompany were unable to make 

(From the Slocan Times.) UB® ot **»e last good sleighing owing to their
Ben Flnnell has sold a one-fortieth in- dUty‘

terest in the Thompson group to C. Teas- down a depth of 106 *001, and the*veto!

~ i— ÆS
t a 1M--U i tk aw ui haul ore. It b expected three or fourxir^'h L 1 n ^ Alooan for TraU mon,h*‘ work will be furnbhed them.

MridP 4 FUher togWtheT oï2tio:.h0«Mt^ E^Uto,'

^ to,make Before leaving he stated that the shaft be-

tonoatfioML Bs0h °*“ twke three ahoto oroaa-eut, so as to determine tito ranehes ”) a quarter of a mile to the north

Sssfeastfiffj*-'
.lw»k»iaw!m<,wr”d”<,ffie*led0lee 0*neee <rro™NEMOS.

For some time she .. qowt® mining to be seen anywhere. The The soft weather was snooeeded by frost (From the Miner.)
Alpha mine to tie lowes^^vel °has been mtST'who**---—'narl?.ed ont bF to time to prevent the cessation of freighting TJwwh wmwh ore travelltog over the 
steadily improving, and the strike that has miil’ennnHed with *IL.k#X,Ahe ten‘*„mP from <*® mines. Twenty teams are mw to “*d Fort Sheppard ltop and its con-
been made, has greatly exceeded the most m>tt and^oHMhfw.^.rfJr'îw operation and more are required to meet the ti®°ation on the American side that it has
sanguine expectations. ThHlnha ma» ’ ,eUte ,that lb«F are output. 4 been decided to run separate freight and
put down new as one of the greatest mines tl^ïem tiîat'mvuSte!«!m F*? pre86nt ran We have been Inundated with visitors PMee?8*r tiai®*. On some of the trains no 
to the Slooan • oountiy. On Tae^d.^ ™ k n. ,rom Nel“”. who have «!»ly .Il mldeT S* ‘h“ -®vente«n o«s of ore were hauled,
drift ran Into solid ore, and the whole face Skelark Cbanoe» vestments to town property and expressed $?* ^ange will be a great boon to the
of the tunnel b to good, clean shipping ore nrovtoe with^’evarv to.. b® *m‘ themselves well pleased with the location trav®lin8 as it will avoid the wear!-
Thb proves that theore chute SS ftïtoiïZwW * Th® andprospsots. P “m® «d T«atious delay, at Northport and
for at least 166 feet from the graes rom» hasa ledretwo Î!®* “d Mr> W. 8. Jones, the epetome officer, ex- Weneto* -There are rumors also ofa daily
and oontinuee down as big MdwitoTre the centre of which b d<f hi bot.tom> m peota a heavy import along the new North- ***** being cent through. Some
olean ore as on the surface. If one considers streak of eltrht or hm'lncL8^ P*F port road and will erect a oustom house at ot 2?® Mag this train only to North-
that practically from the surface of tbbo£ which “™Id®e ®f an earto date. port, while others bring ft right to Nelson.
body over 800 tons of ore were shipped grid ”ln.ged irith* thJ hî”h ; W; L®®.of the Northport mill, wUl put Tha'Trolt^’"^8 to 8° “tjn gooii shape,
which netted to the neighborhood of $40,- grade shtontoe ore for which Thi? th®. W8h to a lumber yard here and bring to hb stock Th® T«R w*®k ®wnp i« rapidly oatohtog np
000 over freight and treatment, one gite. £SrbStoZ •®0tion «■ weUnaeoned stuff. 8 ‘?Jdl®81®0“. and itmust be remembered
hamr notion of the ore that oan be mined Mr Elliot has two men .inn aw Frank Fletcher, P.L S., when here took tha{1 *L”,e.trom Trail Creefc eomee almost
and sold when stopee are opened np from a—-why Fairview .th® mite of the trend of the eountey with a view ®x®,0*ljely from two mines only, the Le
thb lower level. BeeWes whichit to 9 Sb no^ow^Lre U6 <eet *? th® *nl"teF of 'tram UreTtothetklumbb Roi “d 64,6 War Eagle.

wbiafiri.Brs.J7iSS; „. ?5S p—)himSlilL^LrSS™^ e
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GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.

to save 
reports of 150,000 INDIAN CIGARS

ADVANCE,
ADVERTISING RATES: 

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERT» 
'NO ae distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that b to say, advertising TRICNNQPOLTS JAVAS.and

Notices
tahed at the following rates : Per line, 
Ronparëü. the duration of publication to 

be snedlled at toe time of ordering advertise.; 
t—

New W ZSTMIN8TXK, Feb. 6.—During Sir 
Oharlea H. Tapper’s visit here the oounoil 
petitioned him to have three email Indian 
reserves, Included to the oity limits, trans
ferred to the oity. They have since been 
notified that Superintendent Vo well and 
Indian Agent Devito were communies ted 
with, and as a result the department would 
consent to transfer the three small Indian

5SÏÏ

Mere than one fortnight and not more than 
month—<B cents.

More than one week and not more than one 
(ortnlght-40 rente.

Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under thb claadfloatton 

Inserted for lees than $150, and accepted only
*™Thest5c!5*advartieementa. 10 rents per w«« 
each Insertion. ■ , ■ reserves to the oity provided they gave to
Ætio'SrtÆŒdSrL7 BPe0ifl0 M^DevlinTJdreno^tha!
Advertisements discontinued before expira- IndlaDe- ”r. Devito had reported that the

Hon of special period will be charged as if one situated on Lulu bland, offered in ex- 
tontinueq for full term. change, would not be suitable ae the land
^Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly „„ ^ low and marshy, so that another
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line camping ground would have to be ohosen. 

solid nonpareil :—Biret Insertion. 10 rents ; each The Deputy Adjutant-General of Militia

per Una each Insertion. No advertisements In- the corporation. At CoL Peters sugges- 
eerted for leee than $1.50. tion the guns will no doubt be banded to the

WBKKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten oents officers in charge of the new company ofNOad' Sarriso-artillery8

WWhere Cuts are they must be The finance committee has recommended
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood. that 25 per cent, rebate of rental be allowed

lessees on improved water lots and 60 per 
rent, on unimproved.

The Westminster football teams continue 
to play in the Queen’s park grounds to spite 
of the mandate of the council to the contrary. 
The oounoU will pass a by-law prohibiting 
teams from using the grounds.

A. O. Campbell, of Campbell & Anderson, 
has purchased Godfrey’s hardware business 
at Vancouver, and will realize from the firm 
and move to Vancouver.

The oounoil are about to call for $400,000 
of bridge bonds.

Send §0e. for Smnple Packet of 8, Post Paid, to any Addre
FULL LINK OF

Loewe’s Pipes,
Pipes, GLB.D. Pipes, 

Asbestos Pipes,
Egyptian Cigarettes,

Wills’ Tobaeeo and Cigarettes, 
Lambert & Bntler’s Tobaeeo, 
Player’s Navy Cut Tobaeeo, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars,

ft'-

F

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION PMD TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS, ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.D

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

LED AND PEBRINS’Military Matters In Vancouver—News 
from Trail Creek and Other 

Mining Centres.Kj

Snow Slides on the Mainland-Heavy 
Movement of Ore—Missing 

McCabe Party.
OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATURE

at
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Feb. 5.—The Nanaimo-Wel
lington tram line proposition oame up to the 
oity council thb evening. The proposition 
has already been explained to detail and ap
pears to strike the people to a favorable 
light as now arranged. The usual leave to 
introduce a by-law Was granted to Aid. 
Taggart. Thb will ask the oity to gu 
interest at 5 per rent, on $35,000 
period of ten years. A careful canvass for 
business has convinced the promoters of the 
soheme that there b sufficient traffic to 
sight to make it worth while to pat up the 
remainder of the dash necessary to bUQd the 
line. Judging by present indications the 
by-law win go through without difficulty.

To-morrow morning an Inquest will be 
held on the remains ol Joseph Wilson, the

i
ht (Special to the Colonist.)

VANGODVU.
Vanoouvxb, Feb. 4.—Interest to military 

matters b still keen to Vancouver. The 
oompany are parading Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. The semi-annual inspec
tion of the parade takes' place on March 4.

The clothing stolen from the residence» of 
D. McGillvety and the sleeping apartment» 
of Mr. M. Walkem, was found under the 
sidewalk on the corner of Hastings and 
Burrard yesterday.

G. F. Monserrat, late first officer of the 
steamer Empress of Japan, was presented 
yesterday with a gold watch by the men of 
the orew, who farther testified their esteem 
by iwktog Mrti- Moaierrat the recipient of

At the Vanoobver Zoo yesterday two oonroanions saw him sndd^dv j»-,

BritL?Ô^nmbLh ThJmr!,^"ee °I wlth th® ®*®°trio wfr® °» train Mhe. Hb
our oltomto thro shtoMfld^n/df-d1 it6ad oloth,n8 was very wet, so that he would 
our olimate they shivered, and died. have the fuU force of the shook. The elector!-

Vancouver, Feb» 4.—(Special)—A keg of okn ia of opinion that the current wu off at 
giant gunpowder waa fonatd In a closet In an fche time, and It ia known that Wtiaon was 
empty basement of the Horne block, at the a*0®*®1 fr°m St. Vitus’ dance and prob-

"~K«-
day. Part of a gunnysaok was around the a wife add two ohildren. 
keg and the keg Itself had been burnt, evi 
dently by a bonfire of waste paper, but the 
powder had not ignited. It b impossible to 
form any theory.. The Bank of B.N.A. 
occupied the first floor above the basement 
eighteen months ago, and store that time 
R. A. Anderson and the Great Northern 
agents were occupants. The object of thoee 
who attempted to set fire to the powder was 
evidently malice, as the terrific explosion 
would have attracted too much attention tor 
a robbery. During the bank’s occupancy of 
the upper floor the basement was to use by 
Draper * Lelthead, wholesale tobaooonbte, 
but has been empty for the past year. The 
police are making careful inquiries.

Judgment to the ease of the Edison Gen
eral Eieotrlo Light Company v. K!d™«mds 
and others has been rendered. The plain- 
tiffs were judgment creditors of the West
minster tram company, and brought action 
against the defendants as individual share- 
holders for the purpose of partially satisfy- 
tog a judgment ont of the uncalled balance 
of shares held by the defendants. The ease 
hinged on whether it oame under the rail
way act or not. Justice Drake presiding 
held that the British Columbia railway act 
doe» not apply to tramways or street rail- 
ways. Judgment for defendants with 
rests. . .

F. E. Harrison, the new deputy post
master at Vancouver, assumed hb duties to*

rQ/ jyr * is NOW
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PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS

pujhtee pans.
Plumper Pass, Feb. 4.—The blenders 

just now are deriving a beneficial result 
to having their freight, lumber, eto, brought 
up from Victoria at a cheap rate, the owner 
of a well-known tugboat having scoured the 
contract, and the first trip, landing at Gall- 
ano bland wharf, will be made thb week.

Should fine weather continue spring work 
wlH commence in earnest next week- 
Ploughing has already began on many of 
the forme.

A number of residents here wishing to ex- 
erctae the franchise have been recently add
ed to the new Dominion voters’ list.

The Galiano public school, whioh was 
closed on November 1 last, was re-opened 
on Friday, the let tost., the trustees having 
éeoured the services of Miss Ethel Rockford, 
of Victoria, as teacher. There was a good 
attendance of scholars on the opening day.

The many friends of J. W. Sinclair, the 
popular school teacher on Moyne island, will 
be glad to barn that he b slowly recovering 
from a somewhat severe illness, which has 
necessitated the oleetog of the school for the 
past two weeks.

Bifori Softy Plows,r
14 and 16 in. out, 815.

Oliver Mod Plows,
From $8 and upwards.

Olivet Steel Hows,
From 97 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring-Tooth, Dite and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harri* New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.
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FRENCH CREEK.
French Creek, Fefe. 4.—Mr. William 

8. Rath, of Englishman’» river, has been 
appointed to the commission of the peace 
for thb (Nanooee) dbtriot. Not being. It is 
said, connected with any petty clique, free 
from all Minister influence, snd “—~—*-■'
reStod2l^ttriT 7ST o“d
benoh, the govmment could make no,:.;fwf 
ter selection. The inhabitants of the db- 
Wot are oongratnbttog themselves that 
they have to him one on whom they oan 
rely, and all «toœrely trust that he may be 
spared for many years amongst them.

(UNITED LIABILITY)

VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER end 

KAMLOO

day.
The license commissioners will introduce 

a regulation providing that all windows of 
barrooms and liquor stores be clear of

The time of the oounoil was taken np to* 
iright with alleged wholesale gambling 
the oity. Aid. Gallagher said he had re- 
reived three anonymous letters making seri
ons charges to this connection. Chief of 
Police McLaren said that cards were played 
to every hotel to the oity, but he never saw 
any money to sight nor could he get any 
evidence of actual gambling.

An attempt to burglarize the Holbrook 
house, Westminster, at 3 o’clock thb morn
ing, ties frustrated by the police.

- Vancouver, Feb. 5__ Mr. Martin, of
New Denver, la to (dm city. He says that 
the miners to the Slooan dbtriot are very 
sanguine of the Immediate future. The ore 
b being brought from the mines to the C. 
P. R. track by water, .high, and aars. Con- 
siderable rawhiding b also being done. 
b1”®1 of the ore b transhipped five times 
and still it pays, showing its great richness. 
The ores are being bought by numerous pur- 
abaeersat the mines for the Wetah and 
American smelters.
,_Tb°m" H»«on, charged with threaten, 
tog the life of Capt. Gates, was thb morn
ing bound over for

’mIEToÏS?

Y P8-

m. ——
— f r

in th».

1 t* KAMLOOPS.
(From the Sentinel.)

, A controlling interest to the Homestead 
mine property has been purchased by R. 
Marpole for himself and associates, and the 
work of development will be vigorously pro- 
°*®d®d with. The report» of the experts 
and results of mill teste are, 4f a very en- 
oouragtog character. Mr. Marpole and Mr.

* wlU *° nP 60 *®e the property

■ B*v. P. C. L. Harris, until reoently mb- 
sionary for the Methodist church at Clinton, 
hre reoently come from BarkervUle. He 
reporta work stopped by water on the shaft 
oa ths Willow river claim where Mr. Law 
and hb partners are sinking - 
deep mining. More powerful pump» wiU 
be put to. On the Bonanza claim, Cotton-

ÏI?i!îî?Tr7,0îl.*w, °nder wa7 *e
^ WeGaha partes, sup- 

T> have re-
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one year to keep the 
fixed at $1,600.

from oholoe. He was a man

if::'
S.B.B.

id regulates im entire

oompanled him, returned nt the same time.
noivU i

» a common;Into to
and as rich as he has it
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HAWAIIAN

Oonfewions ofl 
—Convie

Liliuokalani’s ï 
the Proposed

Fort!

Honolulu, Jan. 
cation was not nnel 
tors It b looked ui 
olemenoy. It Is J 
that she b sincere I 
tion. Since the Id

L oh|

patent on the ifi 
day the prembes J 
number of damagil 
showed that Liliud 
etoration, as she evl 
a new cabinet madl 
posed as follows : I 
bter of foreign aj 
minister of the intJ 
minister of fioance] 
torney-general. J 
named An tone Rcj 
W. H. Rickard wa 
ernors for the drffen 
ed, a new const!t| 
Charles T. Golick,! 
was in readiness foJ 

Among the ex-Qq 
seized by the goverj 
oranda in which shJ 
the use of arms, buj 
about adopting ss 
Among her notes w| 
apapintment by hen 
Washington City as 
land. She says thJ 
Samuel Parker tries 
G. Irwin. J. O j 
counsellor, advised] 
young Spreoktls ad] 
thought the arbitral 
President Cleveland 
purchase of arms, ltd 
young Spreckels did 
himself, but simply] 
■Queen’s account anJ 
purchased by someo] 
comment, when she] 
perfidy, was : “lH] 

The murderer of ] 
been found. He is 
named Thomas Pool] 
he knew nothing of ] 
until one week IM 
said that there were! 
at DUtSond Head] 
when the first show

<>
leal

eoutione will take’ 
publié will not be | 
over with. The j 
whioh affairs are o 
citizens to believe tl 
dealt with to a leu 
qnenoe of thb theor; 
citizens gnard have 
tion to President D< 
bh the rebels as the

It Is knows that 
passed the death set 
rebeb, presumably 
lick. Walker, Davie 
tenses of life Impria 
These derisions havl 
dent Dole for final 
deride whether or n 
ont. It b certain t 
hastily or to a spirit

On the 21st tost., 
H. Rickard, T. B. 
ward were arraigns 
Walker was the 
®d guilty. It wi 
that Seward pari 
ammunition for i 
recent visit to San ] 
in court that he hir 
a small bland on t 
watch for a vessel 
the coast. The soho 
W. C. Wehlborn, b 
oo. The vessel w 
19, and the arms an 
board the steamei 
vessel. They were 
Diamond Head. C 
of the steamer, adne 
was approached f 
who engaged him (a 
secure the arms. I 
for doing so. He re< 
mentioned.

John Cummins, f 
ter, and now and 
stated that he was ] 
had received a lette 
him to go to San Fi 
be famished fond 
with which to pure 
Spreckels’ named F 
to the transaction 
arrived here on the 
J» W. H. Cornwell 
hut they wetie not i

Samuel Nowlein I 
held nt Guliek’e rei 
were dboussed by i 
and Seward. The i 
five months* Tte 
the Queen and 
••me time. A 
drafted by Nowlein 
They had the form! 
nation all ready. ] 
foreigners had egrri 
failed to appear to] 
Gnliok presented » \ 
°®nrt in whioh he dl 
drafting 
SewariT

On the 24th a mi 
tried on a oharge of 

X °n the field of batte
1 prisoners were triei
' There were thirtee

evidence aeainat thi John B^br. an 
the 29th on a ohargi 
°n- V. V. Ashford 
tome charge. Inal 
jardiot has been bn

hterwiedhliMrifi

of the c 
made no
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